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FIVE INJURED WHEN
CAR TURNS TURTLE

ON ROSWELL ROAD
Two Young Men and Three
Girls Painfully Hurt When
"Right Wheel of Auto
Locks."

Pretty Wife of Alleged Yegg and Train Robber
Declares She Will Prove Innocence of Husband

INJURED GIRL PINNED
UNDER THE AUTOMOBILE

After Walk of a Mile Two
Members of Party Reach
Phone and Garage Sends
Machine to Scene of the
Accident.

Racing tlown Clyde hill, on the Ros-
- well ruad, an auto driven by C. I*.

^ 'vVhiteheacl. of 107 Trinity avenue, and
containing two other young men and
three girls, turned turtle about 10

"" o'clock last night, seriously injuring j
"'two of thi: s^rl occupants and badly

bruising the re&t of the occupants of
the machine. One of the girls was
pinned under the heavy touring car for

Wh.le the detectives are busy in an
effort to weave a web0 which will cou-

I viet her husband of helping rob a
i store in Mllledeeville and of complicity

tin, better part of fifteen minutes, un-
til the three young men could get j
lence lojis and pry the car body from
the giound.

Ju'ua'^ew'ia, "aged IS, of US Nelson j"» the $40.000 hold-up of the Queen and
I Crescent tram. Mrs. Rexford P. Fields

*~"~V -He Lewis aged 20 o£ 15S Nelson « exerting every energy to baffle them
"̂  ~ and to prove her husband innocent of

street- . the charges against him.
Myrtle Smithers, of 15S Nelson street. [ -j have employed a lawyer, and am

Left to right: A, O. Perry, who was identified by postal clerk as man who stabbed him during
Queen and Crescent $40,000 train robbery: James Fields, young son of Mr. and Mrs. Rexford Fields,
and Rexford Fields, at whose Brookline street home complete set of yeggmen tools and considerable
stolen money was found.

to *=hovi only one receipt of $8 for

Flalph Smith, of Winder, Ga.
S \V. "Wood, IQ^ Edgewoort a\enue.

Sny« AVlieel Locked.
The driver of the car, 'Whitiihead,

stated last night that the "front right
wheel of the car locked as the car ran
down the hill.

spending every moment of my spare
time to liberate 'my husband. He is
innocent, and T expect to prove it," saui
ills. Kields, Her dark
fire and determination.

eyes flashing

"I have two little children, and It is,
mighty hard on me to have hus-
band taken away from me. As far as

According to Whitehead's storj, he j the efforts of the police m suspecting
had taken T. C. Callowaj, treasurer of mlf husband as being the man who held

up the Xajihviiie, Chattanooga and St.
Louis train at Vinings, Ga., on tha
night of January 16, I will prove an
ahbi for both him and Perry. Perry
and my husband, with a local physi-
cian sat up all night with me on that
particular night while I was seriously
sick. I remember the night well."

Little James Fields, the 3-year-old
boy, says tihat his papa is innocent,
and the little 5-yeai-olcl girl also de-
claies that her papa will soon be back
home.

The plain clothes policemen say they
are fast winding a webb of evidence
around the three suspects The alleged
yeffgmen have told the police that they
are steeplejacks, and that they earned
a living painting smokestacks. How-
ever, the police claim that they are able

work done of Chis nature since last
September.

When Fields' residence, at 89 Brook-
line street, was recently searched the
detectives dug up from underneath
the house a complete yeggmen outfit.
While making this search, they discov-
ered a note book which Fields admits
as belonging to him.
names of prominent

In it. were the
citizens at La-

Grange Xew nan, West Point. Griffin
kson, <_3a . and written beside

their nainefc wet e small amounts of
moiie> . On the back of the book was
pasted a slip, "Please help the deaf
and dumb." Field* admits having
worked the deaf and dumb gaff, and
tlie police suspect him of gaining1 In-
formation for the alleged gang- in this

the Cleveland- Manmns Piano com-
pany, out to West End, and on his ic-
turn to town had seen the Lewis girls
and Miss Smithers, whom lie knew. He
asked them to take a ride. They, In
company with. Smith and Wood, boaid-
ed the auto and the party started for
the outskirts of the city.

As "the machine struck Clyde lull, a
particularly steap grade, the front
wheel of the car became locked and the
steering^ apparatus buckled. ^ _

TlT#''fcW*tt$;£&c# three"£Irnes"a%d 'then
i h re w a complete somersault. Misa
timi there, who was riding in the ton-
neau, was tossed- several yards. The
Lewis girls were pinned under the
overturned machine. Ralph Smith was i
fastened under the car fay his right 1
arm, which was caught when the car |
t>eat fell from its position. !

ISSWEPI

Break-in WatorMa

PIG'S EYE CORNEA
PUT ON BLIND EYE

OF AN INFANT BOY

Baltimoie, Md.f March 23. — What is
believed ,to be the first operation of
its fclntf in this country was performed

*_-__ , Jto&xi*~™>At-~-3- loeal liospitoi whQn--the
CClT- cornea of a p>is's eye was grafted on

d^r*l Firemen Helnle^S • the sislitless eye of a 3-ononth-old boy.aers -Firemen neipietis. It was said that prcvious operations,
Entire BusineSS Section in j in which rabbit's eyes haxl been used

Danger of Destruction.

Phone to

Durham. X. C., March 24.—The en-
|tiie business section of Durham is
threatened with destruction by a fire

As soon as he extricated himself he which originated in the Duke build- j blind eyes.

were unsuccessful, but that experi-
ments with pig's eyes had led scien-
tists to believe that they were more
adaptable. Two cases are *saM to be
on record where the grafting of hu-
man Corneas gAA e sight to totally

WILSON DECLARES
HE ASKS NATION

When He Asks for Repeal
of the Tolls Exemption
Clause in Panama Canal
Act.

Buildings occupying one citv block
1 Have either been entuely destroyed or

ami Sims Kmithers walked nearly a|i»S. a- five-story office structuie, at 11
mile to a telephone. where a local j o'clock^ last night
garage was called.

The garage sent a lelief machine to j badls damaged and the , flames have
the scene and the injured people were spread to another city block,
placed in tin- tonneau and rushed to j The flames raged for more than a
Grady hospital Surgeons examined j half-hour while the firemen stood
the bruises and cuts there and later j helpless as a result of a brea
the three girls and the two young men | C*V wf-ter ,matne-, T_he,I".<i.a,lso1

were sent to their hornes-

In today s operation the pig was
chloroformed, the eyeball taken out •
and the eoi neo, cut from it An ex- ;

Wash ins ton, March 23.—President
Wilson declared today that, In seeking

HOWARD ASKS MILLION
FOR ATLANTA OFFICE

k in the
TV as an-

other break which reduced the "water
' pressui e and hindered the firemen.
I The water supply still is intermittent,
i Tlie latest estimates place the loss
ja t fully $1,000,000.
' A heavy i\ md blew the flam«s and
jpai ts of burning- loofs fell thi oughout
i the c i t>. The Academy of ^Music~"\\as
j in the path- of the fire

,
trao-rdlnarily fine needle and fine silk j the repeal of the Panama tolls ex-
were used in sewing the cornea in | emption, he not only was asking that
place. The e.ve will remain bandaged 1 the nation do that which it was bound
for about a week

Congressman Introduces Bi
for New Postoffice Site

and Building.

in!RIOTING AT BUFFALO:
TROOPS Ai ON DUTY

JUDGE AND PROSECUTOR
DENOUNCED BY CITIZENS

Because of Acquittal of Man
and Wife on a Charge

of Murder.

Washington, Mai ch 2u.—A ^1,000.000
nppropi nation tor a site and building
Cor a postoffice at Atlanta, Ga , was
proposed in a b i l l introduced todaj by
Represeiitati\ e H o w a r d . The bill car-
ries the usual safeguard that the
building must be "unexposed to danger
from fife by open space of at least 4(>
feet on all sides."

RICH GIRL BECOMES
BRIDE OF GARDENER,

flhrex eport. La . .March 23.— District
ludge Land and District Attorney Ma-
brcy, who conducted the trial here of

One Man Killed and Three
Wounded—Rioting Due

to a Strike.

Hm y Ijittlc and his wife, recently
acquitted, of the c ha rare of mui der -in
connection T\ ith the killing of J. J.
Vnn Cleave TV ere scored in a commit-

i in honor to do, but was going the way
i of the majority in the democratic
. party. He pointed out that, when the

I Panama canal act was passed, a ma-
jority of the democrats then in the

[ house of representatives voted against
I the tolls exemption, and tha,t only by
• a coalition of a minority of democrats
j with a number of republicans did the
, measure become law.

This announcement was taken in
administration circles as the president's
answer to the argument that the Balti-
more platform made tfhe tolls exemp-
tion democratic doctrine. The presi-
d_ent is understood to believe that the
majority opinion of the democrats in
the house, as last expressed, was a re-
suit of more deliberate consideration
of tne question than was possible at
the Baltimore convention,

tee report read at a mans meeting o C j *mciou*i for a Vote.
citizens hoie tonight. t Tne president made no secret to call-

IThc repoT t was prepared by a com-

plant of the Gould Coupler company
! within the last twenty-four hours. One

diet.
The committee charged that the rul-

ings of Judge Land were uniforonlT
with the defense, "right or wrong."

Sht tor guard duty. District Attorney Mabrey committed a
The riotous scenes today which re- "tactical error." tire committee found,

New York, March _n.—Miss Juliet I suited in the shooting of four men, one! in taking the case up for trial on Sat-

THEff LEAVES /f JJW[ n
ompany was sent td Oepfiw at mid-

_,reituiiK. do-ughter of Edward N. Breit- | of them fatally, and the injury of J urdaj preceding two holidays. At-
ung. president of ti. N. Breitung & o., i many others were the first serious clis-
baiikers, \vas manied last NoveesJ*or'"to j turbance's since the strike hesan
Max Kleist. ,i grai-dcnet, who was em-
ployed on an estate adjoining the Breit-
utis family home iti Ma ristique, Mich.,

' the Depe'w shops eight weeks ago.
It ivas stated tonight tihat the law-

less element Depew had received
according to statement authorized a large shipment of arms today and

tarhes of the sheriff's office also were
criticised because, it it, alleged, liquor
was permitted to be given the jurors.

The meeting tonight adopted reso-
lutions demanding a "more rigorous
enforcement of the criminal laws with

late today by Mi. Breitung. The formal t that an attempt would be made to
announcement, issued through attor- j possession of the guns and ammuui-
neys. \\at. made after ir^-'jea ~^d inquiries I tion tomorrow*.

— * • • ' Stanislaus Skolonski was shot in the ' quit Shreveport.to Mrs. B: eitung and heiX^^Shter dur- 1 - .. — ~ .
ing the pabt fe\y days lj.ad, brought { head early in the day when a mob oC]
foi*th no confirmation of published ;:oft men held up a tram bearing "

respect to both men and women." [ formed the president the vote
At the first mass meeting demand ' senate would be at least 58

-was made that Little and his w i f e j f a ^ o r of the Tepeal.

ers of his anxiety for the repeal
measure to come to a vote. Asked if
he thought influences were at work to
prolong debate unnecessarily, Mr.
"Wilson said he didn't know, but it cer-
tainly appeared to him as if there had
been filibustering; that minorities al-
vrays. filibustered and disclosed them-
selves in filibusters.

The president is confident that he
will have tbe maiority of his party
behind him in the house when the re-
peal comes to a vote. He has been as-
sured that at least 200 democrats will
support him and many republicans.
Senator James, of Kentucky, has in-

Jn the
to 24 in

stories that a clergj man in this city
fcad filed at the bureau of licenses an
affidavit that such a marriage had takl

men to the plant and fought a halt {NEWS BEING SOUGHT
hour's pitched battle with the deputies. ,
He died tonight at the 'hospital.

Tonight Sheriff Becker
ieputy

was busy
he could

place.
Young'ivleist, it is said, went to work j swearing in every

iii an Arizona silver mine af,ter the i secure.
wedding. He is 23 years old, four years I "The deputies will be armed with
th

. ,
senior of his wife. The statement, j repeating shotguns tomorrow and will

_^ by Mr. Breituner, is as follows: have instructions to shoot to kill," the
""I am advised that on the 22d day of j sheriff said.

Xovembei, 1913, at Grace church in New f
York city, my daughter, Miss Juliet j
Broitung. went through a marriage cere- i
tnony, as appears from the record of I
the church, and"immediately thereafter!
returned to our home at St. Regis ho- ,

OF ROOSEVELT PARTY
New York. March 23.—After wait-

ing all day in vain for further advices
regarding the accident to the Roose-
velt exploration party in Brazil, the
American Museum ol Xatural History

By THE N., C.

tel, where she since has lived and where ' Nashville, Te n.. March 23.—It
yho desires to continue to H\e." ' *~"~ v " "

Boys Blown to Pieces.
Wheeling. \V. Va., March zr..—Fi-aiik

Karl wine and .John stavlchousf, 15-
year-old boys, were blown to pieces
at Proctor, twenty miles from here,
today. They found a can of uitro-

announced7'toda.VbV"President*\Tohn
Howe Peyton. oi_~£he Nashville, Chat-

tonight cabled to the American consul
at Para asking for the information.
The message said:

"Can you obtain any information
; concerning the Roosevelt party? Wire

SM . L,. j Santarem. Advice by telegraph at
j earliest possibility. All expenses guar-
anteed."

Santarem is the town in the state of
J-*ara, from whic'i Anthony Fiala. on. _ , - .

taiiooga and St Louis railroad, that the j Sunday, sent his brief message that the
- - "

.
~lvcerin on the Kaltimore and Ohio
railroad and!' oxploded it. A section

" the- track was torn -jp j.ml

,
following chang-es -would take

{April 1:
D. B. Carson will become acting ijeri-

eral manager: K. M. Wrenne has been
appointed assistant superintendent of
transportation ; G. Z>. Hicks has been
appointed assistant superintendent of

place t Roosevelt partj had "lost everything
"

the Naahvillc division; Theodore Sple-
_ _ den will be Assistant superintendent

-. . _ _ fast ,Chattanooga division, and \V. G, Tem-
f*i' train wits tlagged just in pleton has been appointed acting super-
avert A wreck. in ten de ut o£ the UuatsviUe division.

the
Nothing to supuplant fiala's

The president denied a charge
made en the floor of the senate
that he had attempted to limit the
tolls debate in the house. He said
that while he had no part Jn suggest-
ing a rule to limit debate, he hoped
there v.ould be tme.

In reply to questions the president
said he did not believe ans improper
influences were being brought to bear
against the repeal.

Salty Resolufiona.
Senator Thornton, democrat, of Lou-

isiana, had read to the senate resolu-
tions purporting to have been adopted
at a St. Patrick's d«j gathering i u
New Orleans, saying the signers view-
ed "with pity and contempt the other
senators now representing Louisiana."
after having congratulated Senator
Ransciell fo-r his stand as:

patch was received here during the
da>. Colonel Roosevelt's friends and .
family expressed no anxiety about his CiE5Ktins-
personal safety, but wor^ eager to ' "* lia^
learn more about the mishap. They! " '̂as the work of two or three men

did not Know- »her. to address their i ~ ContfrueiTo^Page T WO.

.
Senator Thornton supports the repeal.

Senator Thornton characterized the
resolution as "scurrilous," saying he
did not believe,it had been adopted at
any public meeting of Irish-American

evidence," he said, 'that it

ALLAN PINKERTON
DEFENDS AGENCY

IN FRANK PROBE
Letter Follows an Attack

Recently Made Upon Pri-
vate Detectives by Detect-
ive William J. Burns.

LEHON TO TAKE CHARGE
IN ABSENCE OF BURNS

Reported That Extraordi-
nary Motion for New Trial
for Prisoner Will Be Filed
This Week.

Defending the connection of the
Pinkerton detectives with the Prank
case, a letter has been received by The
Constitution from Allan Pinkerton,
head of the noted organization, in
which re,ply is made to Detective Wil-
liam J. Burns' repeated attacks upon
private detectives who Tiere associated
with the Fhagan murder investiga-
tion.

Tthe letter states that the Pinkertons
are not now connected with the case
in any phase, and have had nothing to
do with it since the trial and convic-
tion of Leo Frank. The attacks of
Burns, so far as they are Intended to
refer to the Pinkertons, are branded
aF "absolutely untrue."

The Pinkerton lT**rtft^r^e^^n New

York, the letter ieads/hS^'^'tPefttt^n^
formed by officials of the Atlanta"
branch, that "parties now on the case"
contemplate making an "unjustified at-
tack" through the press on evidence
gathered b> his competitors.

XO«T of Court Record.
1 An> e\idence Pinkortoii attaches

have on the case," informs the letter,
"IK a matter of caurt record and those
employees will be available /whenever
re quit eA-^hy the co*ui t for any testi-
mony theySj^an grve."

The letter in full is as follows.
"Editor Constitution. We Inc-loae

herewith a copy of an article publish-
ed In The New York Sun of Saturday,
March 21, relating to the Alary T>ha-
gan murder. (The Sun's article is):

" 'Burns «ays th-at private de-
tectives are doing their best to
hinder his investigation.'
"Inasmuch, as PinJcerton's National

4^,eteptive agency owHCacaaecC cpnsl&er-
able. service on this case in behalf of

ouir clients, the National Pencil com-
pany, a-nd as a detective at present
making: an in\ estimation of the matter
Js alleg-ed to have said that 'private
dete4*|Pves are doing their best to hin-
der his investigation,' we desire to
state that we are not now retained In
the mattei, nor have we^ been since the
trial of Mi-. Frank

"We a.re writing at this tir-' that
we may not be misquoted or misrepre-
sented, as o>ur local representative in
Atlanta advises us that he h-as Just
been informed that parties now on tha
case contemplate making an unjustified'
attack through the press on evidence
gatiheied by his competitors

"The published reference to private
detectives, so fai as they nmy be in-
tended to refer to this agency or oar
employees, are absolutely untrue. Any
evidence OUT employees h-auve is a mat-
ter of court record and those em-
ployees will be available -whenever re-
quired by the- court for anv teetiinony
they c-an give. „ Yours truly,
••PTNTCERTON'-S NATIONAL I>KTBCT-

TVE AOENCY.
"ALLAN PINKEflTOX"

Burns Goes to Ciotbam.
Detective Burns left Atlanta Mon-

day morning at 3 1 - 0 1 o'clock for New-
York, where he goes to investigate
with Leonard Haas mysterious phases
of the Frarek case that ha\e dea-eioped
in Gotham and other places Tie- rtili
return, he stated, within thiee days

Upon his departure he assured news-
paper men that whoever was guilty
of the murder of Mary Phag-an would
be convincingly disclosed bv his in-
vestigation

Dan I ..eh on, who wil l take charge
of the investigation while his chief is
on the present journey, will arrive in
Atlanta some time earlv this morning.
He would have co-me Monday, except
for a day's stopover, which he made
In Mississippi.

Guy Biddinger, assistant manager of
the Burns service, will come to At-
lanta during the latter part of the
week. Jufft what particular phases of
the investigation Burns will assign to
these experts he will not state.

It was ruimored Monday that the
extraordinary motion for a new trial.
for Frank will be submitted to Judere'
Ben Hill during the latter part of the
week, although the convicted man's
attorney s saj they have not decided
upon a definite date.

Application Nemrs Completion.
It is known that the retrial appli-

cation is nearingr completion, and lacks
only a few finishing touches, The re-
turn of Reirben Arnold substantiates,
in a degree, the probability of an early
filing of the motion.

While in New York, Burns and At-
torney Haas will interview H. J**. Beck-i
er, the ex-*peneil factory empio> ee,
whose najne is said by the defense to
have b een i rtscribed in one of th e
murder notes found beside Mary Pha-
gan'B body.

Great Battle Is Raging
In Suburbs of Torreon;
Mexico Fate at Stake

U. S. TROOPS KILL

IN BORDER FIGHT
Mexican Federals Were

Pursuing Rebel Troopers
and Were Firing Into
Territory of United States.

MEXICANS DISREGARDED
ORDER TO QUIT FIRING

After T h r e e American
Horses Had Been Killed,
U. S. Troops Opened Fire
and Killed Several Huerta
Soldiers.

I£agle Pass. Texas, March 23 —Mexi-
,can federal sqldiers who attempted to
pursue with rifle bullets a defeated
constitutionalist force escaping to the
"United States and safety, met sharp
resistance vesterday f i om United
States -caxalry of bordei patrol at Mc-
Kee's Crossing, above Del Rio, Texas.
"When three horses held by the Ameri-
can' tioo-pers had been &hot down the
Americans returned the liie across the
Rio Grande and after the exchange of
shots, the Mexeans withdrew, beai ins
with them dead and wounded

No American vras hurt How many
of the Mexican soldiers were killed or
wounded is not knoxv n. '

Official rep o its of the occurrence to
Colonel Sibley. commanding nt Fort
Clarke here, caused orders for all
afV.aila.ble c«ivalr> of the border patrol
to proceed to Del Tlio. One ti uop and
a machine gun platoon left Kagle Pass
today Aitother eiig-agcment 'between
Mexican federals and constitutionalists
is expected tomorrow in the same ter-
ritory.

HTow Clrub AVn« Caused. I
The cla^h across the international j

line was pi ecipitated, according to o f - f
ficial re-ports to headquarters here to- j

Meager Dispatches Indicate
That Gen. Villa's Forces
Have D r i v e n Huerta's
Forces From All ,the Out-
lying Defenses.

ACTION WAS PRECEDED
BY FURIOUS CANNONADE

Rebel Supporters in Juarez
Jubilant Over News From
Front — Villa Confident
He Will Soon Capture
Torreon.

El Verjil, Mexico, March 23.—Ftprnt-
ing1 of the most sanguinary character
took place in the streets of Gomer.
Palacio. The rebels took the \\ ater
tank or Cerro De La, Pilar, the Brit-
tingham soap factory and the Cuyartel

The Cuyartel caught fire and the
rebels were compelled to abandon i t
At 11 p. m. the battle was reported st i l l

progress. Streams of wou?i(led \\ ci o
being brought to the field hospital hei e
and as fast as popsible^jbeing f>ent bark
to the general hospital5 at Bcrmeiillo
Losses on both sides are reported hea\ >

ut General Villa said the to-n. n w .is
practically his.

GREAT BATTLE RAGING
IN TORREON OUTSKIRTS

El Verjil, Durango, Mexico, March 2 ,
Th e real attack on Torreon begn n to-
day when General Villa occupied Lei t i n
practically without resistance and at I
o'clock "this afternoon began a-n attack
on Gomez Palacio,

Tlie three towns are pia-cUcally om>
in a commercial anfl sc-ctal faen^e, n n i l
ai e connected by four miles of strcuc
railway, but Torreon proper represents
the military stronghold, where t In*
Mexican federal tonre is gathered tin-
der General Re^ugio Velasco,

Gomez Palacio and Lerdo a-re \ v i i i -
out important natural defense?, a ml
iu AreviO'iis revolatiojj* ne\ er liav i-_
been ssriOusly" defended. Th e i t-:\ L
test of strength is, expected to conm
soon -when Villa hurls his foi L O fia^In--";
the defense of Torreon On this h , t i -
tie, it is conceded, hmgres the falo « > i '
the re\olution.

The mountain Cerro De T,n P i J a s l i . s

als at the flceinp: constitutionalists who
Uaa Saine, Am.r,can teuton ana
surrendered to TJnttca States troops
Three Horses held ,by A merman cav-
air} men wc~e killed.

For ten minute" Captain A\ i n t c r b u t n , ;
of troop 32, I'ouiteenth ca.valry. °"'
naled to the fedeials to cease firing,

fenge3

Genera] vnla ,e]ci?raphed ,„„„„,.„

]]e woul(J ^^

bu t sported that his signals were dis-

tlie fact that the m o u n t a i n is usi 4 I 1 V

g-3 rded and his own men were in
d^nsrej-. lit- then ordered the Ameri-
cans. a detachment of fifteen troopers,
to fire, and a shai p fusillade followed,
lasting tor about five minutes.

Constitutionalist1; defeated Sunday
were a scouting- party led into a trap
by the federals, who earlier in the day
h-ad cnntured Las Vacas. opposite Del j ~ 2 o'r s'
Rio. They abandoned the town, but |
returned suddenly to attack the rebel J
scouts i

Rebels Fled Over Border. j
A.b«ut forty-fix e constitutionalists |

defended merely for the &- < > r n -
flictingr what damage is pos? ib l<
Otherwise the position l-i sudi lh.. L
the defending force -coiild i»« < ut - > I L
by a superior enemv

Preceded by CnnnonaiU-.
Tb>e advance on Gomcr. P a l d t i u h t -

•an from tins point, whirh is o n i \
from Gomez Palacio

The act ion was preceded b\ a f u i i -
oiis cannonading directed at the fei! -
eral batterser wi th t h f i i infants sup -
ports on the mountain slopes "vV"h< i

cut off by 300 federals at Mclvee's } rebel officers -wi th flcl<3
Crobsing on the Rio Grande, where the ser-\ e that the federals
rebels put up a stubborn resistance s lh f r pOK:itloIIP, their 01S n In l a .n l l , .
until overpowered bv numbers. Thev °
then began retreating aci oss the was S€t m motion across the plains m
n\er to the American side, where Cap- the direc-ti-ori of the mountain.
tain Winterburn's detachment of cav- It Is repoi ted that otlier troops * i«
alrvmen was on duty to preserve n^u- approaching in other direction^ f u r
ti ality. | last -\veek Vii:u dro\^ jn tho fcH(>i t i

Of the forty-five constitutionalists, | outposts from all p o i n t s of the < oniT>'f s
only 27 reached the Texas bank, ,'ancl made I l i o A \ P ^ cleat loi Ins n^ n
-Several were killed in the water, their! attack b.\ t ak ing ^l : ip imi . Bnt t i nsh,« in
bodies floating down stream. (Junct ion and a numbei of ollr-t t u ^ n '

There was no further trouble, and it t Once Gomez I':ila( 10 and the n i o n n -
^\as said lieie that the additional itaui La T'lla is taken, the Tebel t i oop ,
troops were ordered to Del Rio becaiibe'may move through a vallc\ f u l l o w n i K
of t<ne "battle expected tomorrow the stiect line to Torreon un t i l L | J « >

force of about 700 constitutional- ! ————~
ists was reported advancing from, the !
southwest to Leas Vacas, where the fed-
eral command is now stationed. A1
rebel oom-pany that has been encamped
opposite Lantry, Texas, is also mov-,
ing down the'river toward I*as Vacas.!

TV«sfliin8rton A pprovcs. !
Vi'ashlngrton, March 2^.—France ap- }

proval of the action of the American '
troopers wHio returned the fire of Mexi- !
can federals at Del Rio yesierda-v w-as '
expressed here today in official cir- i
cles. News of the incident was re-
ceived at the war department as an
incident of border patrol work, and j
created no great stir. Army reports,
told of tVe exchange of shots and an-

Weather Prophecy
FAIR \ N D \VAltMER.

' I>ofn 1 R (-port.

l i l i p r h e & t t e n i p f r a i u <> '.
! -Meciu temperatui <:•
l Normal tempera Iu i e .
I Rainfal l in past 21 hours. i-ni\tf
> Defleioncy sin'-c 3 at of month , i
i T^e'icjoincj- since .^arlua^^ 1, i r ,

"1

i t

I'Voia A arloaK

ALONE IN ITS CAB,
BABY HANGS SELF

BY BONNET STRING

Cleveland, Ohio. March 23.—William
Henry Yeomane, baby son of Henry
Yeomans. a "wealthy mine owner, late
today was left alone its its cab on the
porch of his home. When the nurse
returned she found that a string on
its bonnet had <~aught a hook, at the
side of th*> buggy and In turning o\ or
the infant had strangled itself to
death. A train on which the father
was i raveling 'o his i'o]ora<l»j proper-
ties was stopped n ea r Ch j cago b v
mea,ns of a Jons 'iist-jLtn e telephone
message. Veomans will retui n to
Cleveland at one*.

kuiu V>L ^-- •- Lji^.itti.t,^ vi. 311U1.0 cbJiu 0.11- t t-T A TTOVQ

nounced -hat tnrenty-mne constitution-' and etnte or
alists ad been taken into custody ; TABAVHKR. f
after f ^teen had be^n killed as they ' Atlanta, clear". ~ T~
fled a< ross the Rio Grande from the 3ii"njn?hani. clr. J
federal^. There was no mention, how- * lie-)ton, clear .}
ever, or any federals killed or Amen- ' ^'''^"nsville, cldy. .(
cans vrounded. r'h"-1 rl °t pnov{ " " |

The \va,r department stands squarely i Chicajro "iear " * I
behind Brigadier General Bliss in his i T/erive*>-,'' icai . '.\
determination to inflict prompt pun- [ *>-s Moines. clr. . .
ishment upon Mexicans of any faction . -^A6^*-0"* ,G*r' • •{
who wilfully fire acrosa the line and, 4a

1-"f,a&;n^'*r' ' *|
endanger American life and property. ,., ac:ccon\ille', c lr" '.\
Some time ag-o Genei-al Bliss, af ter , Kii.r.sa& City, clr
having ̂ repeatedly ivarned the Mexican ! Knox'"-nic, clr. . . f
mjmtary commanders against indis- i Ijj>ll*feville. clr.
criminate shooting across the line, in-
structed the officers in command of the
American border'patrol to return any
such fire if they were satisfied that
American soldiers were being- made
targets.

I Temperature. 1 "ital^
f—• -j24 Kro
t 1 p.m. J High. |lnt i *>H

m
M)
10

12

Postal Rates for Plants.

c l r . . . .
£'.jam , clear. , . ,
Mobile, clcai . . . .

Xew Orleans, clr. .
X«nv rorh, *-Idy. - -
Oklahoma., clr, . .
Phoenix, pt. <-lc!} - .

I Portland.' cldv. . .

and cuttings ni~v go through tne mail, |
at fourth cS'1?*; rpten i*^ pacicagr^s i
weighing moie than oishl ounces, but j
toy the term1; of n. bilJ. v.-Iuch passed |
the senate today nnd now j^ocn to t n e
house, a rate of 1 cent for two ounces
was provided Tor packages ol e;ghl
ounces and les*
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very gates of the city are reached. It
is probable, however, that they will
have to fight to cross the Nasas river,
which runs between the two cities.

The whole valley is reported to be in
a state of defense with barbed wire en-
tanglements and trenches, irrigation
ditches in some' instances have been
Hooded, while others left dry, will
shelter the Huerta soldiers. Federal
"batteries everywhere occupy the hills

which close in on Torreon. from all
• sides.
1 Federals Fought Stubbornly.
> The ipreliminary skirmishing which
j enabled the rebels to bring their bat-
1 teries into action late today began at
; daybreak today and the federals
| fought stubbornly. They retired from
| trench to trench on the plains until
j driven back on the main force on the
slopes of the mountains. The rebels
numbered 3,000, with General Toribio
Oz-tega at their head and General
Villa in the immediate background.

I Lerdo, where the largest shoe fac-
| tories in Mexico are located, lies
j around a shoulder of Cerro De La Pila
j from Gomez Palacio. It was taken
[ hist night without material defense,
as the main mountain batteries were
planted to command the approaches to
Gomez Palacio. It 'was occupied by
the -combined, forces of Generals Tom-
as, Urbina, Hernandea and Rodngruez,

General Villa was in high spirits
and predicted that Torreon proper
\v ould crumble before him.

BATTLESHIP OKLAHOMA
SLIPS FROM THE WAYS

Value is tlie proof of what
you get in the long run. j

Nothing's "cheap" that!
won't wear. [

Fair prices—good valiu>—|
best policy. !

That's, our idea.
Ts it yours ? '
Spring Stiits. Serges at!

$15, $18, $20. The kind that
hold their color and shape.

Semi-Norfolks in hand-
some Grays, $15, $18.

Cheeks (yon can bank on)
in something in the novelty
suit line. For young men,
and men who stav young,
$15, $20.

Sox, without a seam, nam-
ed "Notasemc," 25c.

Shirts without a blemish,
fit and service at your beck
and call.

The Adjusto (sleeves come
off if you want them off).
Olus, the tails of the shiits
are drawers.

Silk Shirts, handsome col-
orings. All $1.50.

Stetson Hats, $3.50, $4.00.
Young's Hats, $3. And the
Very Best $2 Hat in Georgia.

BOYS, don't wait too long
for your new Suit. Easter is
"around the corner." Xor-
folks in the new construc-
tion, $5, $6.50, $7.50, $10.

Lots of little necessaries
for the boys. And Wash
Suits for the children. Or
Play Suits, Indian and Cow-
boy Suits. $1. $1.25, $1.50.
THE GLOBTC CLOTHING

COMPANY.
89 Whitehall Street

And 74-76 South Broad St.

Philadelphia, March 23.—The super-
dreadnaught Oklahoma, one of the
largest and most po-vVerful American
battleships afloat, was launched today
fiom the yard of the New York Ship-
building company at Camdeii, N. J., in
the presence of a. large number of in-
vrted guests.

The giant seafighter was given her
name by Miss Lorena Jane Cruce,
daughter of the governor of Oklahoma,
who broke a bottle of champagne
against the great prow of the snip as
the hull began to glide into the Dela-
ware river. Miss Cruce, carrying a
la-rge bunch of American Beauty roses,
was surrounded by a dozen girl friends
from Oklahoma.

Surrounding the christening party
were the secretary of the navy and Mrs.
Daniels; Assistant secretary Roosevelt,
members of the congressional naval
committees, United States Senators Ow-
en and Gore, of Oklahoma, members
from that state in the national house of
representatives, state officials and oth-
er Oklahomans and naval officers and
invited guests from a number of east-
ern citje.s.

Governor Cruce. 'of Oklahoma, was
expected, but hf was detained at home
on account of political conditions in his
state.

In honor of the event the flag of Ok-
lahoma waved today over historic In-
dependence hall.

Very Likely.
"What's the matter with tl |ut dray

horse?"
"He looks like lie has been dreaming

he dealt in marnee hauls."

EWELL'
PEC I A L

FOR TODAY
Ten-Dollar Orders Delivered.

Solid carload
Fresh
Country

Solid carload
Pure
Lea'f

Solid carload
Best
Compound

Solid .
carload
Large
Fancy

Eggs 2 He
Dozen.

Lardsl.l7i
No. 10 Pail.

Lard 94!c
Nd. 10 Pail.

Lemons I2jc
Dozer*.

Sewell Commission Go.
Wholesale and Retail.

113-15 Whitehall. 164 Decatur.

WOMH PURSUED
BY EDITOR SHE SLEW

Evidence That Calmette
Sought Intimate Letters Writ-

ten by Madame CaUlaux.

Baris, March 23.—Important testi-
mony, tending to confirm Mme. Cail-
laux's assertion that she had reason
to believe that M. Calmette, the late
editor of The Figaro, had in his pos-
session other personal letters of an
even more intimate nature than, the
ones published, -was given today at the
examination, before-^the investigating
magistrate, Henri Boucard.

The Princess rte Mesagne Bstradere,
who formerly held the position of so-
ciety editor of The Figaro, said that the
time of the divorce of M. Caillaux and
Mme. Dupre three letters were destroy-
ed by mutual agreement in the pres-
ence of notaries, and that Mme. Dupre
had maintained photographs of the let-
ters. JVL Calmette, she continued, knew
of the existence of the photographs and
offered $6,000 to a person, whose name
was not mentioned, to arrange an inter-

iew with the holder of the photo-
graphs. This offer was refused.

She Declined Offer.
M. Calmette made a similar oiter to

Princess De Mesagne Estradere, who
also declined it.

When the "thy Joe" letter appeared
in The Figaro, the witness continued,
Mme. Caillaux had reasonable grounds
for supposing that M. Calmette had the
other two.

Mme. Thebold Chartran, the widow
of the noted artist, testified that she
had heard discussions in newspaper cir-
cles of these letters and that she her-
self had been told by an editor of an
evening paper that he never would
publish the letters. At the beginning
of the examination of this witness,
Mme. Caillaux appeared to have taken
exception to some statement made by
Mme. Chiirtraii with reference to the
letters and the reporters in the corri-
dor could hear Mme. Caillaux imploring
the \v itness to use all her powers ot
memory. On leaving the witness stand
Mme. Chart ran kissed Mme. Caiilaux
afiectionately.

Offered ««,OOtt for Interview.
Jsadore De Ijara, the composer who

-.aid M. Calmette had been one of his
best friends, confirmed the declaration
of Princess De Mesagne Estradere that
at a runcheon party of the Princess of
Monaco, which Mme. Caillaux attended,
lie heard the princess declare that M.
Calmette had offered $6.000 to any one
who would arrange a.n interview with
Mine. Dupre, the holder of the letters.

M Delara further testified that he
:ieard Mme. Caillaux say in tlie conver-
sation which followed, apparently re-
ferring to her husband:

"They will finish by killing him."
M. Lie Lara concluded by giving de-

tails of Mme. Caillaux's apparent state
of mind on the eve of the crime. He
believed that then violence was far
from her thoughts.

Would Take Her Up.
(From Judge.)

'.Vow, Freddie, once for all, will you
iv ash your face and hands?"

"riure thing, if it's once for all!"

Physician Tells How
To Grow Hair

A Well-Known Physician and News-

paper Correspondent Tells How
to Promote the Growth of

the Hair.

AMUSEMENTS.

ATI AMTAM"tinee Today 3:30
A I L.MN I A TonlKht N:l.-,.

NEIL O'BRIEN
AMEBICAX MINSTRELS

All Xew and Better
XlKlit-s: 2.~.e to $1.50: Mat., 25c to 91.

Wed. and Thurs^ with Thurs. 31 n*.
Return by Popular Demand

Greatest Show in the World

ZIEGFELD FOLLIES
SEATS >0\V SKLX1XG

Ore., ?2; Balcony, $1.50 and 91.

ALLEN'S
FOOT=EASE

The Antiseptic powder shaken into
the shoes—The Standard Rem-
edy for ttie feet for a quarter
century. 30,000 testimonials. Sold

t everywhere, 25c. Sample FREE.
Address, Allen S. Olmstfed. i,e Rov, N V.

THe Man wbo put tlic EEs in F E E T ,

! A wel l -known physician v\ ho has
imulo a careful study of the hair re-

I cently made the following- statement:
j "It is comparatively easy to stop the
, hair from falling out, promote ita
, growth and banish dandruff by the fol-
] lowing- simple recipe, which can be
'made at home: To 7 oz. of water add
a small bo"x of Barbo Compound, 1 oz.
of bay rum and J4 oz. of glycerine,

j Apply it to the scalp -with the fing-er
; tips two or three times per weok. It
1 not only is excellent as a scalp and
- hair tonic but it darkens faded,
streaked, gray hair and makes it soft
and g-lossy. I use it myself and have
no hesitancy in recommending it to

j my patients. Thes« ingredients can
be bought at any drug store at very

I little cost."

AtlnDta'H Biiicy Theater
f ft R C V T U """•" "otlnc-er v n 9 1 in MSi,t „< S:3o
Sim Chip & Mary Marble
Howard A Ratfiff-~Asahi Troup*
Fra*co«3-H«tert & Clar.belFar-
jeon-ElUUMorris-Tn. Tomboys

MR. &MRS. VERKON CASTLE
Motion Pictnrcx

A'ert W«-ri£
Taylor

Crran-ville
& Co.
Present.

"System"

B l I ft II TODAY I TONICHt
• J VJ U 2:30 | fl;3O

EDDIE BLACK COMPANY
PRESENTS

"THE GIRL FROM EAGLE RANCH"

MATS. lOc. 20c NIGHTS lOc, 20c, 30c

M E N C U R E D
I successfully treat .NKKYE, BL,OOi>

and Skin Dlhen.net*. Pimqlrs. EMC ma.
C a t a r r h , Ulcers.

. S o r e s and Acuta
1 Troubles, PLLES and
j FISTULA. Kidney.
1 Bladder and Chcon-

c Diseases.

JeUj. You mjy ar-
•an^c xvecLIy or
a out Sly payments.

, Xu detention from
business. FREE ad-
vice and confiden-
tial treatment by a

| r e 8 u tarty licensed

turiioniite f « t- i
_„ payslciRZia and succlallsta.

,.., lees are very low for treating Cal&rrhal
Disorders and tlropt* diseases.

For Blood Poison I use tlie latent discor-
cnes. Many cases cured with one treatment.

For net-runs and reflex. , troubles 1 use
Lymph Compound combined wiUi uiy direct

" Hours: 9 a.m. to 7 R-tn, SJiulij 10 to i.
DR. HCCHES, Specialist.

iti'f. N. Broad Street, just n few tlatsxs from
Marietta s1!-, Opposlu* Third \".if) Uant

ONLY SIX DAYS
More of Our Special

REFRIGERATOR SALE
Izi order to move at

oil ce some of our 1914
Refrigerator stock, \ve
are making, until April
1st, a special discount
of 20 per cent to 25 per
<:eiit.

In addition to this, we
are offering our regular
charge customers, and
to any others of ap-
proved credit, the priv-
ilege of not paying for
their refrigerator before
May 10. In other words,
yon. use the box for two

mouths before you pay for it, and get it at a special
discount price.

We list below a few sizes of boxes, giving ire
capacity, regular and special price:
Stock \ < i . , Ice Capacity. Regular Price. Special.
No. 330 75 Ibs $ 50.00 $37.50
No. 540 100 Ibs 55.00 44.00
No. 541 150 Ibs 65.00 52.00
No. 555 200 Ibs 75.00 .... 60.00
No. 560 .' 250 Ibs 100.00 80.00
No. 730.. 75 Ibs 45.00 36.00
No., 740 100 Ibs 55.00 44,00
No. 421
No. 55

60 Ibs. .
.150 Ibs.

35.00 .
45.00 .

28.00
36.00

KING HARDWARE CO,
Agents for Fairbanks Scales

53 PEACHTREE STREET

REVOLT OF OFFICERS
ERULE

Trouble in British Army Is
Closed Incident, but Con-
sequences Far-Reaching.
Officers Are Being At-
tacked as Tories.

London, March 23.—The defection of
the army officers -who refused to serve
in Ulster is a clqsed incident, but its
consequences are likely to prove far-
reaching. Premier Asauith and Colonel
Seely, secretary of state for war, made
explanations before an excited and
turbulent house today that the whole
affair was the result of a misunder-
standing.

This misunderstanding, it was in-
ferred, although they did not directly
say so, was due to misconstruction of
the government's plans by the com-
manding general, Sir Arthur Paget,
whereby he informed the officers in
Ireland that they were to move on
Ulster for a repressive campaign.

General Paget and three senior of-
ficers from the Curragh camp—General
Gough, Colonel McEwan and Colonel
Parker—-were summoned to London Tor
a conference. According to official
statements the misunderstanding has
been cleared a.jvay, and these officers
returned tonight to Ireland. Prior to
their departure they said they were en-
.irely satisfied with the results of their
visit.

The terms 011 winch the officers re-
;ain at their posts were not disclosed,

but the generel belief is that they were
assured they would not be compelled
to fight against the Ulster men. This
is considered a distinct surrender by
the government. Lord Morely, or Black-
burn, explained in the house of lords
significantly that he did not think, iu
the interests of the efficiency of the
army, that all that transpired in the
army council should be made public
and that the king approved the orders
to the officers to return.

Part Ployed by King.
The part thq king played in the crisis

has not been disclosed. Army officers
address their resignations to his maj-
esty, and the report is that the king
insisted that the resignations in the
present instance should not be accepted
and used his influence with the cabinet
for a compromise with the arms'.

The unionists firmly believe that the
government has participated in a fiasco.
They think that the two most enter-
prising spirits of the cabinet, David
Lloyd-George and Winston Spencer
Churchill, were the chief movers in the
plan and that the government proposed
a wholesale movement to troops into
Ulster to overcome the covenanters by
the display of superior force and the
arrest of their leadeis and that the
plan was fru&trated only by the oppo-
sition of the officers.

Some of the unionist members assert
thai Andiew Honar Law recently re-
ceived a letter quoting one of the high-
ebt officers m Ireland as saving:

"By Saturday there will be hundreds
of dead in Ulster.''

The unionists also accuse tne gov-
ernment of making a scapegoat of
General Pagrct for their own "colossal
blunder."

The future of the home rule hil l is
in doubt. No declarations of "full
steam ahead" nor "meeting force with
I'oi-ce" weie heard today l iom Che lii>-
eials in the debate in the house or
commons. None of the f i re and limi-
nes s which permeated the speeches of.
the ministers only last week was in
evidence Tlie army has checkmated
the government, according" to the
unionists' view, and the covenanters of
Ulster have won their fig'ht.

No one will be surprised if tlie gov-
ernment soon relinquishes armed force,
as its action had the immediate result
of striking a Miower of sparks of class
lealousies.

Officers Dpiiounred as Tor ION.
Liberal newspapers of high standing

and inf luence, like The Daily Chroni-
cle and The Daily News, print bitter
denunciations of the of fleet.s as part of
the torv aristocracy which insists upon
the prei osative of ruling the co-untry
against the will of the people, and de-
mand t'he democratization of the army
and that tae system of officering it
from the sons of the ri-ch be superseded
by a svsteni wlrerefoy officers may be
promoted from the ranks

The labor papers are equally bitter
and demand to know why privates
should not have the same privilege of
refusing to fire upon workiuqrmen
when called upon to sup-press strike
riots.

"What about the strikers? was the
shout with which the labor members
tried to drown Mr. Bonar Law's defense
of the rights of the officers to refuse
to obey orders against, their con-
sciences.

Conferences of i l i ish of l ic^ is w i th the
kins' continued todav. Spin axlic res-
ignations of officers w ere announced,
including those of seve iaL of the vulun-
teer forces-

At the.CarHon club, w h i c h is a con-
servative strong-hold, it was asserted
that the first lord of the admiralty, Mr.
•Chin-chill. 011 Pndav ordered the Third
battleship squadron to Belfast, with
the obiect of landing marines and that
Admiral Bailey replied that t'he squad-
i on \\ as not in condition to go 1 u wea.

HARRY THURSION PECK
PUTS BULLET IN HEAD

Writer of Note and for Years
a Professor in Columbia

University.

Stamford, Conn., March 23.—Harry
Thurston Peck, formerly a professor
at Columbia university and a writer
of note, whose marital troubles and a
breach of promise suit gained him un-
pleasant notoriety in the last few years,
ended his life today in hia room in a
cheap lodging house by shooting him-
self through the head with a revolver.

Dr. Peck was seriously ill at Ithaca,
N. "X"., about a year ago from a mental
breakdown and was thought to be dy-
ing. Hia divorced wife, Mrs. Cornelia
D. Peck, a Christian Scientist, attend-
ed him and he ultimately regained his
strength. His second wife was also at
his bedside and there seemed to be no
friction between the two women. Until
a month ago Dr. Feck had been living
at Riverside, near here. Embarrassed
by financial difficulties, he gave up
his home, engaged a room in a lodging
house In Bell street and took his meals
at a small restaurant. He, was wor:-c-
ing on an encyclopedia for a New
York- publishing house, but it appears
that he was troubled over a threaten-
ed lawsuit, and during the past week
did not work, remaining in his room
much of the time.

Dr. Peck's health had been delicate
the last month and friends feared be
was about to have a recurrence of the
mental trouble he suffered last year.
It is believed his financial condition
which forced him to give up his fine
home and live in modest circumstances
touched 'his pride and made him de-
pressed in spirit.

The body was taken in charge to-
night by his divorced wife, Mrs. Cor-
nelia D. Peck, and his daughter. Hts
second wife, who lives on Staten
Island, was notified, but nothing has
been "heard from her.

Sued by His Stenographer.
Xew York, March 23.—Harry Thurs-

ton Peck was a writer of note and for
twenty-eight years was professor of
•ancient languages at Columbia uni-
versity. He left the institution more
than three years ago in consequence of
unpleasant notoriety incident to a
breach of promise suit for $50,000
brought against him by Esther Quinn,
a stenographer. Shortly after the fll-
ing of the suit Dr. Peck Hied a volun-
tary petition in bankruptcy. He gave
his assets as $260.

In March, 1912, Miss Quinn's suit was
dismissed as insufficient. Later she filed
another action which was pending at
the time of his death.

Dr. Peck was born in Stamford in
1856 and was educated in this country I
and abroad. He was un authority on
Latin and the classics, and the author
of numerous books, including treat-
ises, essays and verses.

Mexico's Slaves—The Peons.
(From The Chriwtian Herald )

The p-eon receives a scant wage and
then is required to purchase his world-
ly Broods -of all varieties at <the pro-
prietor's store. There he rs encour-
aged to be extravagant. He very soon
runs into de'bt. It is <a very simple
matter, then, to keep h'Jm in debt. Ami
the Mexican law decrees that so long
aw an Indian -workman owes a cent to
his emplo>er he is the laitter's chattel
und must so on workinpr for Turn until
the debt is paid. For three centuries
and a rialf thds system, with variations,
hiLs prevailed in Mexico. Uo you won-
dor tiha-t the Mexican working class has
developed a slave mind&

Its Defects,
"She has a complexion like Dresden

china."
"Yes, and it is like Dresden china, in

another way "
"What is that?"
"If she's not careful with it. it will

crack."

DAN CAREY LEADS
CHASEJOR BEAR

Grant Park Section Greatly
Excited When Bruin Es-
capes From Zoo With Her
Cubs.

Details.
"My wife r->ped me in again for a

good sum this morning",*"
"Oh, well, try' not to mind It so

much."
"But it wajj 3, rope of pearls this

time." '

ANTI-KAMN1A TABLETS
Will Give Your Head a Rest.

When a Cinnamon hear with her two
cubs escaped from her cage at Grant
park last night about midnight, ter-
rifying the entire neighborhood with
her vicious growls, an exciting chase
ensued.

The bear pursued a negro up a tree
and was tearing the seat of the black's
trousers out when a squad of police-1

men, led by Dan Carey, manager of
parks, and Chief Jett, came to the res-
cue with their revolvers and shot and
killed the bear, saving the frightened
negro's life,

When the night watchman at the
.j-J.rH; heard the growls of the three
bears he telephoned the police and
JNignt Chief Jett, in company with
Captain Mayo and Call Officers Jones.
-Palmer, Cochran, Jameson and Vaughn,
and pan Carey, rushed to the park. ,

After they located the bear it be- I
came evident at once that only the I
.promptest of measures would save the t
life of the negro, whose yells were {
now alarming the entire section. The i
officers opened fire with their re-
volvers and finally Bruin yielded up
tne ghost after she had been shot over
thirty times. The bear showed fijrht
to the last.

One of the two cubs was captured
?? * "I® Park employees are confident
that the other one will be caugrht be-
fore daybreak.

M'LENDON TO LECTURE
ON THE PANAMA CANAL

S. G. Mcljendon will deliver j. lecture
on the Panama canal Thursday night at
8 o'clock In the ballroom of the Kim- |
ball house.

Mr. ilcLendon will dibcu.ss the canal
as a commercial agency, its tolls, its
value and the relation it bears to south-
ern development. The talk will be Trom
a purely business standpoint, -with the
political feature eliminated. The manu- !
facturers and business men, especially,
are Invited to attend. There will be no
charge. *

Mr. McLendon holds that President
"Wilson should be sustained in his de-
mand for no free tollt, declanns: that
free tolls will injure the manufactur-
ing centers of the south.

Or the Bottle.
"tin; i want to make a complaint

against ono -of your students. Me
threw ii bottle at me."

"Can't entertain your complaint, sir.
There's nothing in it."

LOIN or
P. H. STEAK
OR ROAST17
Salt BoIiiilR >Iea»« lO'/i
Ij«au Sweet B. Baron 17'/b
Fox River Batter. Ib
Square Deal Coffee
•We Coffee. tl»

CJSHGRO. CO. 37S. Broad

EAT LESS AND TAKE
SALTSFOR KIDNEYS

Take a Glass of Salts if Your
Back Hurts or Bladder

Bothers.

of toll exemption was disclosed today
when. Hep-resentative Charles il.
Thomson, of Chiacgo, issued a state-
ment declaring his intention to sup-
port the president.

Matter of National 11 oil or.
"In view' of the statement recently

issued by llr. Murdock to the effect
that the progressives in congress are
substantially a unit against the prop-
osition to repeal the toll exemiption j
clause in the Panaflna. canal act," said
Representative Thomson. "I feel called
upon to say that I am unable to aere^e '
with my progressive colleague in this
matter.

"I am not unmindfu l of the fact
that my partv platfonm demands f i ee
tolls -for American coastwise shipping.
My study of this subject lias been as
thorough as 1 could po&s'iblv make it
witbjn the time that ha-s been a-t my
command, and I have not been able
to ©scape the conviction that the ex-
emption of American c oastwise ship-
ping from the payment af tolls is in
violation of the terms of the Hay-
Pauncefote treaty. I do not hesitate
to place "what I consider a, matter of
national honor a"bove party 'Pila-tform."

Representative Chandler. of New-
York, also a progressive member, sup-
plemented the recent statement of his
jwirty leader in the house, deelitrinp;
his op-po-sittion to the repeal "because
T believe a political pLatform is a cove-
nant with the people."

Sena-to r O'Gorman. who is fi ph t i n K
early and late against the adminis-
tration's repeal policy, said todav that '
the committee on inter-oceanic canals i
would act on the repeal bill in due
time, but reiterated his statement that i
the committee would not meet until j
Senator Crawford returns from South
Dakota.

The American men and women must
g-uard constantly against Kidney trou-
ble, because we eat. tuo much a.nd all
our food is rich. Our blood is filled '
with uric acid which the kidneys strive
to filter out,, they weaken from over- i
work, become sluggish; the elimmative j
tissues clog and the result is kidnoy
trouble. bladder weakness and a gener- }
al decline in health.

When your kidneys feel like lumps o f )
lead; your back hurts or the urine is i
cloudy, full of Sediment or you arc '
obliged to seek relief two-or three times,
during the nig-ht: if you suffer with \
sick headache or dixzy, tiers ous spells t
acid stomach, or \ on have rbcurnnt ism ]
when the weather is bad, get from vour '
pharmacist about four ounces of" JaO '
Salts; take a tabiespoonful in a gl.is.s ot'
water before breakfast J or a IViv d a > s
and your kidneys wil l then a< t fiu'e.
This famous salts is rriade from the acid •
of grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithia, and has been used for gen-
erations to f lush and stimulate clogged
kidnejs: to n e u t r a l i z e the acids in the
urine so i t no longei i.s a source of ir-
ritation, thus* ending bladder disorders.
- Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-
jure, makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-water beverage, and belongs in
every home, because iiobodv can make
a mistake by having a good kidney
flushing any time.

Just for
Tuesday
HORNING

$1.33

9 to ii only. To induce
early shopping, we make
these specials for these two
hours. NO PHONES on
these. We are willing to
give you a little more to see
you.

Capitola Flour ; f*m ^^
24 Ibs. 9 to 11 M M /"*
a. m. (Grocery) . . M ^

Tumblers
Six beautiful Cut Glass
.Tumblers; whirl pattern.
Value twice
this;
for
(Opp. Soda Fountain.)

Towels
18x36 genuine "Cannon's"
Red Border Huck Towels;
firsts; note the
size; two hours
only; dozen

Toilet Soap
The famous Jap Rose Toilet
Soap; 9 to ii
a. m.; four bars
for

Ladies' Suits
Sixty beautiful Tan Striped
Wool Suits: all new; same
models as $25 Suits; 9 to ii
only, Tues-
day morning
for '

==J.M.HIGHCO. =*

WILSON ASKS NATION
GUARD HONOR

Continued From Page One.

flamed l>v inherited hatred of Kngr-
land, and possibly in a state of 'physi-
cal exaltation' at the tnn£."

Senator O'Gormaii said today he did
not expect to call a meeting- of the
canals tonrmittee to consider the Owen
bill to repeal the tolls exemption unt i l
late this week at the earliest

KililMiMterlng; Toe tie*.
There seemed little prospect tonight

of g-ettin^ the Sims repeal bill before
the house unt i l iate in the week a.t the
«*arliest. Debate on the rivers and
harbors appropriation bill is drag-gins;
along slowlv, with no prospect of Im-
mediate conclusion. Today the ap-
parent off011. of mfomlvers to prolong
discutisioji of tri \ lal rn.itters brought
constant i efoi encos /b\- champ-ions of,
the toll exemption repeal to fllibustei -
ing- tactics.

No .Attempt wi l l be nrade to repoit u
rule that would Inn it debate on The
repeal biil to fifteen hours un t i l the

^measure actuallv has been called - up,
and this probably cannot be done until
Thursday, when Majority Leader Un-
derwood is scheduled to make the
opening speech in opposition to the
repeal-

Representative ii unlock, progressive
leader, urged today that, if the, house
would limit the repeal discussion to
forty instead of f if teen hours, senti-
men t on the tollfa ist>ue would be so
shifted that the vote would result
"America's way instead of Kngland's."
Several suggest ions of "s&& rule''
were made, but Minority Leader Mann
declared that, while he had heard it
reported that the white house had
sent word to hasten the repeal, he
did not believe the president had at-
tempted to interfere with h&use pro-
cedure.

That all progressive party members
of the house are not opposed to repeal

SUFFERED WITH
ERUPTION ON LEG

Above Ankle, Part of Time Had to
Walk on Crutches. Itchicgon Leg
Beyond Explanation. CuticuraSoap
and Ointment Cured in 6 Weeks.

HIGHS PUPE FOOD STOPE
TUESDAY BIG DAY HERE

Remember, every good item does not necessarily
appear here. You must get the habit of coming, or
calling up every day.

Coffee

Chuckey. Tenn.—"I had a sore on my
leg just above the ankle. It was sore Tor
twelve months. They called it a fever sore.
I could not begin to tell what I suffered.
Part of the time I had to walk on crutches.
The itching on my leg was beyond my ex-
planation. My leg would itch all around
and I would have it rubbed and if rubbed
£00 hard the skin would slip off somewhere
else. That would make another sore. There
would come oat a kind of sticky water all
around the leg and around the sore. Any-
thing that scratched would make it itch and
if I put my nails on it to scratch »t> would
make it itch a thousand times worse. It
gave me a sight of trouble at night.

1' I tried, three or four treatments and they
'failed to cure. At last I saw Cuticura Soap
and Ointment advertised and I thought I
would try them. I washed the leg twice a
day with Cuticora Soap and then applied
the Cuticura Ointment for six weeks and it
got well. Cuticura Soap and Ointment cured
me." (Signed) J. D. Henley, June 5, 1913.

Keep your skin clear, scalp clean and free
from dandruff, hair live and glossy, hands
eoft and white, nails sound and shapely.
Cuticura Soap, with an occasional use of
Cuticura Ointment, will promote and main-
tain these coveted conditions in most cases
when all else fails. A single set is often suffi-
cient. Sold by dealers throughout the world.
Liberal sample of each mailed free, with,
32-p. Skip Book. Address post-card "Cuti-
cura, Dept. T, Boston."

|̂ "Af en who shave and shampoo with Cu-
ticura Soap will find it best for ckm and scalp,

Arbuckle's 300
grade, Ib
(Limit 3 Ibs.) 19c

Butter
Armour's
"Clover Bloom"
Table Butter, Ib..

(Limi t 5 Ibs.)
30c

IMPORTANT
We have the products for these combinations, Nos.

11 and 14, in the M. & M. Journal Contest:
COMBINATION NO. n.

200,000 Bonus Votes for sorting this combination into
packages in addition to the regular votes.

20 Uncle Sam Bread labels.
20 Swift's Borax Soap wrappers.
20 Block's Cracker wrappers.

COMBINATION NO. 14.
300,000 Bonus Votes for sorting this combination into

packages in addition to the regular votes.
5 Purity Oats cartons.
5 Gold Bar Fruit labels.
5 Domino Rice cartons.
5 Meadow Gold Butter wrappers.
5 Silver Leaf Lard guarantee labels.

Demonstration Today and all this week of
103 Years on
the Market

Mrs. L. Haggle and Mrs. Sampson to serve you.
TASTE FREE!

Demonstration Today and all this week of Camp-
bell's Soups, Pork and Beans, etc. SAMPLES
FREE!
Prompt Deliveries—Telephone Main 1061; Atlanta 464, 4838

Remember, Today, 9 to 11 a. m.—Capitola Flour
Will be sold 24 Ibs. for 77c

= J.M.HIGHCO.
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GEORGIA IS FIGHTING
TO BAR SULPHUR FUMES
"Washington >Iarch 23 — Th** supreme

court today set April 33 foi hearing
arguments on the application of Geoi-

fa. -
on e appicaion o eoi-

. for an immediate injunction to com-
pel the Tennessee Iron, Coal and Copper
company to prevent sulphur fumes
from Its smelter in Tennessee from
spreading over farmt. in Georgia

YOU'RE BILIOUS AND
COSTIMSCAREIS

Sick Headache or Sour Stom-

ach Means Sluggish Liver

and Bowels.

<^ret a 10 rent bo\ novv
Furred Ton~ue Bad Taste 1 id get,-

tjon hallo\v Sk n and Miserable Head-
aches come fron t torpid Iivei and
elogrgrod bowels which cans*- vour
stomach to become filled w ith undige&t
<:& food w h i c h souis and feiments like
gai bapre in a swill barn 1 That ^ the
first step to untold mit.cr\—mdiKes
tion foul erases bad breath ^ ello\v
skin mental f« ars <~ vei \ thing that ii
horrible and r auseating \ Casca.ret
tonight iv ill m i \ t % oui LQribtipated
bowels a thoi oiigh clea-T^ing and
straighten \ ou out bv 11101 mrrg Thev
•work -while ^ou sleep— j. 10 cent bov
from >our druggist s i l l kef>p >ou
feeling f?oocl Joi niontli-- "Vlillions of
men and "*% omfn takt a (""ascaret TIO^.
and then to keep th^ir stomach livei
and bowels legulatpd and never know
a miserable moment. Don t forget
the children—then little insides need
a good, gf ntle cleansinpr too

"MOTHER" JONES
HELDBYTROOPS

She Ventures Into Colorado
Strike Zone and Is Arrest-
ed and Put in the County
Jail.

F R E E Worth

Safety Automat ^^
Rapid Finnj Self-cockinc
Center Fire S & W Model
volver Hiehly Nickel Plated
Rubber Handle }2 or 38 Caliber
Just send this Ad to us and we .
wiJJ Express you 100 5 cent Cisary
C O D J4 95 and allow eumina
tion Revolver eoes with Clears . ...—
HIGH POINT SALES CO. HIGH FO1NT N C.

FREE.

MINES & OGLESBY
Barn at Auction
To be sold it auc.tio n on \ pril i ->

1914 at 1 ^ < lock our hor«L ind mule
barn in the "Wtiona! stock \ a i d

Tint, ba-rn Js the be t ^tantl In Hie
btof k ^ ards for t. hurst, i 1 il 1 usi
nea^ h^-Mng- ample U a lmb and unl id
inff facilities on \ \ . s to r r a i ! V t l i t t i c
ra,H\A> and connecting \\i th all 10 nib
entering1 \ tlanta

It is lUOxSOO fe«-t ipac i t> from 4^0
to 500 hed.d Direct 1> opposite the com
mission and a-ncti u barn In ^.ooil con
ditlon In e v e i j ic ptct

TCI m o tt thir 1 c-i'-h one tl ird in
tiv^Ht, months it d tl e bila.nct- <- in
proba.bl> I e ir railed f >r a period jf
time

If intcrea cti corumunic-Uc vuLh u-=
caro the abo\e i l l ie ' -s "fM £ur her par

JONES & OGLESBY
ATLANTA, GA.

Our Lntire Wheat I^oaf
Is the Best Health Bread Made

Raked ! Iii\ alid-4

W S> BVKJBRV
«4 IV, lorsjth St.

'al&enbug Colo Marc-h 23—After a
week s freedom 'Mother' Mary Jones
is again a military prisoner in the
strike zone She was taken from a.
southbound Colorado and Southern
tram toda> by Captain H C Nicker-
son and lodged in the count} jail un-
dei mil i tar> guaTd

Mother Jones ife held incomraum
cado

Captai.i N u l crsoi left Trinidad last
ni^ht undP i oiders trom Adjutant Gen-
er il John Chase to ariest ' Mother
Jones at "\V al^enburg when the an-
nouncement -was made that she was

[leaving- I>en\ei £01 Trinidad The mi
[litia officer boarded the train at Pueb-

lo and at ^V albenburg ordered 'Moth-
er Jones to alight with him

"I protest against sucli treatment '
declared th** stuke leader "but I am
not surprised '

I ana acting undei orders ieplied
the officer

' Well, I 11 get of ' she retorted
John Brown an organizer of the

L,nited "Mine Woikeis of America^ and
known as Mothei J ones bodyguard,
who accompanied the aged strike lead-
er also left the train, but was not

Refused Hia \rm. '"
Whrn Mothei Jones alighted fiom

the ti-ain in custod\ of Captain Nick
ei bon Lieutenant Howerth approached
and sa*d

Will vou take nay arm madame***
^o I wont letorted the prisoner

\ou take m> ^uit case
AEothei Jones pi otestcd vigoi oualy

v, it^n s)i leai ned she v, as being tak-
en to the countj jail ' This is an out-
riot . --I declaied 1 d idn t th ink
the'v d dai e do this *

Strikers obtained pei mission f i om
Colonel Veideckberg to &uppU the pris
oner with loot! and clothing

Wot he i Junes, is held in a filthy
underground cell dec-lai ed John
Brown L stuke leadei heietofoi£ used
foi holding criminals '

Colonel Ldw ard \ ei deckbei g 111
whose chaige the strike leadei was lef t
b\ Captain Nickel son declares she *3
held in clean comfortable quarters

vnej;e«l to lie Iviilnaplu^r;
Fiinidad Colo Maich ^3— Its a

plain case of k idnaping nothing el&e
declared John R L,awson internation-
al board member of the United "Miriifi
TT orkers \\ hen ad\ ised that Mother
Jonea had been taken from a ti am at
\ValbCiihurg bv mi l i ta i> of f icei s while
on hei w ly to Trinidad

Mother Jones was going thiough the
pla.ce and <its fa i as I know theie is ab
solute 1\ no charge against hei 1
hope the supreme court will act in the*
matter at once '

Mr Lawson and John McLennan
president of district No 3j "Lmited Mine

Helps Wonderfully
To remove the marks which time
and rough usage have placed on the
wood work and furniture. You real-

ly fail to do your duty if you don't try

It can be applied by anyone and it makes all sorts of wood
work and furniture like new.

Fixall is sold in can* holding one-fourth pint to on*
gallon at iSc to $2.SO There in a right size can fo*
eocry parpofc at your dealers.

"Litttf-Miam Fixatt" has prepared a series of transparent C.-.
hisrajona which show juat how yonrroom wold look finished
the various Pixall colors Tb*se illustrations arts a SOUK* of

information to the housewife who wants the beet color
effect on floors and -wood work and are very interesting1 to
the Little MISB *Hx»11"in your home Wnt« for one
Louisville Varnish Co., Louisville, Ky.

"Workers of America, started for Wal-
senburg toda.j

To Ajik for Hnbeqs Corpus.
Denver, Colo, March 23 —Hora.ce !•»

Hawkins, attorney for tlie United Mine
"Workers toda> said that he would ap-
ply directly to the starte supreme court
for a -writ of habeas corpus for Mrs
Tbneq The supreme court refused a
former application, deciding- that the
district court must pass on the question
first The district court iefu&ed the
writ.

Mr Hawkins said that the supieme
court should act no\v, as the case so
far as legal questions \v ere concerned
had been passed on l>> tlie district
court

A week ago today 4 Mqthei Jones
came to Denver after a three months
imprisonment in San Rafael hospital
At the time she declared she was de-
ported and \to"w ed that she would re
turn to Trinidad at once to urge her
"boj a to fig-fat and to encourage the
•wives of the striking" miners Ong--
Inally "Mother' Jones was arrested in
Trinidad because Go\ ernor Ammons
and Adjutant General Chase deemed it
unwise for her to be at libeity in the
strike zone "where they believed her
presence would incite the strikeis to
not

OFFICERS SEARCHING
FOR CHARLES CHAPMAN

Husband of Woman Charged
With Uncle's Murder—New

Evidence Found.

RETIREMENT WAS NOT
SUGGESTED BY SPEER

Macon Jurist Makes Statement
as to His Position on Sugges-

tion of Congressman.

Calhoun Ga March 23—I Special )—
V stiong chain of circumstantial evi-
dence is beginning to point to the guilt
of one of ti\o "women held in jail i ve
charged with the mysterious mur» ^
Sid Chapman who was found df
his doorsteps earl> Saturday m<L
The tuo -women in jail are his V
Mrs Ptai nes and he: daughter
Chailes Chapman It is now b ^
b> manv that the niece of the mut
man fired Che fatal shot which bi
instant death to the -\oung man
approached the back door of hii ho»,

[in the dim light of the morning >.eigi^
bors who li\ e neai bj ss'v the\ heard
the fahot at about 4 30

I \ new i lue has come to l ight in the
[ f i n d i n g of the metal end erf a <;h«ll in
the ashes of the fireplace in t|ie living1

loom of the hou^e The metal though
'stained lj\ *>mOive and fl ime beai 3 the
name of the manufac tu i ers and the
gauge oi the gun These i on expend ex
actli w ith that of the gun ind w ith
othei shells found in the house Ilie
p.xpei label f iom the point of the cart
ndge was al&o found by the slain mans
body and thit> con ebpoiid«d to those on
the shells found in the house All these
t ictb coupled wi th the stor> 01 tlie
neighbors ind. the pievious threats
made b> Mi s Chapman are pointing
to the joungei woman as the guilty

ment to t ie pre:>s in TV hich he denies chai les Chapman the husband of the
tliat the leceiit suggestion that lie he Accused -woman a \v n ra.nt has been
retired in ariv wav emanated from him- 'sworn out toi hit, airest and he i-a now
self anrl declaims fu i thei that he | being sought in Dadc county foi al
ne\ ei foi a moment Has contemplated i |̂ ^,e

c^j]^ h^ aiid no\e the vi^maii^s
a LOiibent to r e t u e in oidei to avoid the ictua.1 muiderei He lef t home foi
impeachment \ c,ji ttanooga some two weeKs ago ac-

In thi«} eonnec tion 1 udge fapeer gave j rompanied bj ^id Chapman The lat-
out a cop> of the lettei that -was - \ \ i i t ter 'i etui ned about a week ago and
ten 1,\ him t i > h i* pommel ^ i th i etci Chii lefe Chapman had wi i t t en his wi feten i^ him to his counsel w i t n i e r c i t^^ he would be back Satuid ty morn

it is as 101 hng Maii\ of the people ir the com
i m u m t \ th ink that tho absent husband

"'> l\, S, !, t ame oack unexpectedb !• rida> night
d t, i-i c,d.uo- committed the crime and fled unobisert

i d 1 \v o fi t e do^s \\ Inch belonged at
e this, luorning [ the home \ \ he i e the tiageds was enact

c vdamauii • d and \\ Inch w ei i. seen there I i idav
d rela-tlve LO j h tv e strange!\ disappeai ed and It it,
&ship I hold at I thought that thev ma\ hive left w i t h

ence to th
Io\\ «

the
re pi
U;

the Ho

letin ment f ion i the iuiie&sli
this time In lep! I have to
judiciary < uminittec in ti cor
then conci^ntiony of dutj -x.ft.pr
.ill L*ie matter which ha1, bteri •
them u Hhdrau the eha-i gc1- jg
a manner as publiel j as the>
mad 1 \ \ i l l not be u i i u i l l i r g i

upon t! c bame iprnis i

il the
d-i
consideri

submitted

> hen 1

nequ ivo
eiiremei
<--s this
i n d j ati

( hcLpman
1\ a f te i the Ki l l ing

The t \ \o w oniei in the jail heie ai e
loud \n«I insistent 111 declai ing not

V"i1een |onl \ t f i L i t iiiiiotenee of tiie cunie but
ept re 'oi then e n t u c gr or nice of how it oc

[ migrht <. u i i ed
ent\ l | sun la\ mm n i n p r <i lai ge c iond of

people 11 om the sui i ounding counti \
' \v ib jiresetit w h e n the funeial of the

'ot**! oThTn'» biTt the''most "lurdeied man w xs held it fealem B ip
et a.tion "a *\ J H accopt no I ti*-t church w Inch is> not far from the

I t 1 >nurable retirement Li j sce i i e ol tho ti aged\ I^ex J P Jones

l j be I tool
lone

d me
i cm

nd
ngrhtb is

i let the

plete i conducted tlie sci vices

BUMPER CROPS IN 1914
TO RESULT FROM SNOW

— PiospeitsW aching ton ilar( Ti
for b g1 ciops in 191! l ie p a i t i c j l a i l v
b rife l i t at thib time iy the lean It of
the almost con t inuous •succession of '
snowstoi ms over tho ^uuntr-v In the
opinion of o f f i c f j l s of t l ie depai iment ,
of a^rr icui turc I he lon^rei the snow- I
blanket lingers thev declare the more
grow s the assurance of ijj^, t rop^ of

n .and wheat b o t t r i v«»K^t ibl« s
mo ie stock tend ind lowe i p r i ces |

If thw MIO-V* blanket \MU onK take
its t i r ru in dt ( u t i t i g ^alri Di J \ j
Bone'itee] of t he l>nrea.u of s nls to '
da^ W P w i l l h a v e a hotter r t op stai t
this ^e i i t ha i tor sevcial seasons To
dat t ond i t i »ns toiild be ha ic i lv mor
ideal

DETECTIVES PUZZLED
BY MYSTERIOUS TRIO

ii
I Officers Believe They Are

Wanted for Bank Swindle
in California.

Cotton Fire at Bombay.
Bomba\ Ind ia M-ii ell 2 i
ilued it $J ^OU 000 \\as desti

f i re toda^

I otl« n
j td hv

f i

LUXURY TO U
CAN ArTFORD
Sheer, lustrous hosiery,
that holds its shape
through long washing
and wearing.

All leading dealers.

N6ESEME P
SY5P

50 <t HOSIERY

Oti t i ude do Boirc 20 ^ ears of age
is bciu^ h« Id at t he police station w i t h
l\f i hubbaud ttobei t Saxe and her
h i o t h c i in law M i x Sixo of San I i in
( i ^ t o t al TJ-tc r j p t t c t ] \ c s belie\t th it
t i c i o u i i w \vorn in is opoi^LIng in < on
n t t t i o n w i t h tin two ili>st,d crooks

Uobei t Sa\o w is t du^ht !tj Oetci
t i \ t S To] in HI it k ind l laipcr Satui
day n igh t a t l e m p t i n g i t is i l l « ged to
burglar ise Menkc* a photo s tudio on
\utoin 11 i\ P I I U C Ho lias f fen in the

« i t > about two weeks b i om him the
oVteotives secu»^d th« informat ion
w hich U d to the ariest of the othei
bUSp« Ctfe

After much questioning by tin rlo
t i ( t i \ e s th* \ oung girJ sobbr-cl t p i t i
fu l talc Sh< s l i d slit- and ftobeit Savf

' w erf* ina n H fl in San I r im ibco Iu l \ Jb
| 1 9 1 _ ' Tht \ began to travol tho . oun
I t i > i n (otnpari i w i t h Robf 1 1 s > o u n g t i

I t io t l iP i Ma\ Ono m o n t h igo in Bii
n ingh nn «*!»»• st i t ^ s tha t she and I
h isb i ml h f 1 .H f uss

! vi parat c ri \ l i \ sh
Jo Mippoil hoi and

M i i \ \ v c u t to ( h i t t
hoc.

j L< 01 q u i t t. i. ] ngth ul Urn th 1 1 10
i w oil if I not t 11 v. huh man \\ is the t^ir l ft
husband im tho two 11 t i w ouliJ riot
admit t h a t t h e v were b io the i s

I J u 1 1 10 haM boon sh idow od b\ A
piivatt doit < t i v o t iom San Fram isc o to
Burnl i gl iam to M e m p h i s to Nashvi l le
lu lat I son \ i lH luck to Cliatta-nooga.
Tjirl to Mlaiila

The d e t t f t i x r t , bolle\e that the pai
I K S ir« w a n t t - d in California, for s w i n
(Umg the banks of that state of ibuut
$JU 000

a f t < hich

1 om Birrnii
oo^r<s and .Mot"1

A Model
Young Man

The young man posing for the sketch
is particularly well dressed. He is the
"spic and span" of good dressing.

He is modish, he is refined, he is ele-
gantly attired, he is in perfect taste.

You will mark his patch pockets, his
two-button straight fronts, his long and
broad lapels and his high waistcoat.

o

He stands for the MUSE Spring Suits
for young men. They are shown you
here in beautiful blue and grays.

To see yourself in one of these is to like
vourself extremelv well.

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

DYING BOY TAKEN
FOR AN INTERVIEW

WITH PRESIDENT

\VasVimstoT Much 21* —A pale
smiling 3 id of t u t Ive lai on a stt etch
ei in the Blue room ot the white house
..odav and besidf* dim sat the president
of the t nitod totates The scene wab
the sequel to the president s response
to tnc <*n-k lad H plea

Paralyzed in limb ana with strength
slow Iv e-bbing Han y Wmthrop Da~\ is,
of Sewicklej Pa was the presidents
< allei He cirne in a motor ambulance
and tlhroe hn«spi ta l attendants bore him

I in to the him room T.he president cam*
. tnd. chatUii t i t>e\ eral minutes with

the li t t le ie l low Then Harry asked
about Mis V \ J l < a O n and left some flow-

{ cr^ for her
The presidents 03. es TV ere dimmed as

he t inned away to his da\ of work and
the l i t t le bov f\as cai ned out on hH
btretch^i

me v i«»i t to the preside nt was ar
i 'nf,ed after Mrs Ua\ is tne boj. s
in j t h ^ r had \\ ritten Mi s "SV ilson tell
iri t j IIOTV the bos had been praying to
see the piosident inrl how sli*» earnest
1\ hoped it mi»ht be ai ranged fehe
s ig^e&ted that Harrv could be brought
to the white Iiouse and the president
promptly consented

ZACH E. ROWAN DIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

j Aa( h JL Howa.n formeil\ c h i e f of the
' * o u n t j point, tort f died Mon da \ morii-

ing- at his residence 1 {•» West Fair
atrect aftei se\ ej al ve irs illness

' Chief Rowan had btPn Buffering wi th
htarl trouble >>ut w as a\>le to w ilk
about until the da* ol his death He
was 4) jears old S u i \ i \ i n f ? him are
his wife and two daughter^ Ethlet-n
aged r> ^ e ir*; a,nd Margaret ag-ed 3 _

j veitrs He st r~v ed eight yca.it, on tne
U u> police fore* icsigrtin^ in 1909 to
accept the position of chief of the coun-
i\ police Trie v,a.s relies ed on account
of ill-health, December 3 1913, bj
George Mathieson but the count\ com-
missioners named him a lieutenant and

} his name TV as not taken fc^m the pa\
roll

' Funeral ser\ ices w ill be held Wed
, uesdas mornnig- at 10 o clock at the
I chapel of Ha-rri G Poole and inter
Iment will be in Greenwood cemeter^

i To Cure \ Cold lu One Dar
rake I J\X\TIVK BROMO QLIMNB Tablet-
Druspifet^ refund mone> if it fatla to cure
K, w. GROVE S signature is on eacli box. 2»c.

HIS DEATH MEXICO
PREDICTED BY NOLAN

Father Will Ask Help of State
Department in Making

Investigation.

WOMAN OF QUITMAN
FIRES PISTOL SHOT
THROUGH HER HEAD

Two >ears ago while on a vi&it to
Atlanta. E>r r1 ank >/olan the Geor-
gian whose suspicious death in Mexico
•will likel> be investigated by the
state depai tment a-t \\rajs-hington had

\ preanonition of a tragic end
Ruling the conversation with LeRoy
>scan, of the Duncan Grain com-
Jft He said, just r efore dejKirting
the return ti tp to MCMCO
T^ee I m never going to see Geoigia

gam I don t know win b"ut I
t I never w ill '

* his mvstenous death leacb,-
°r Colonel J Q Nolan in

>>r jfr yfonda-s Colonel Nolan is
pneparffig, fo an imjnedia/te tiip to.
Mexico to investigate He has invoked j
the aid of the -state department

1 he dead Georgian was a foi mer
resident of <S tlanta He graduated
from Unioii college, and was a class
mate of Mr Duncan In l9Qo he grad-
uated fro-m the Southern college of
Phjsicians and Sui^eons lie \entuted
into business in Atlanta but six yeai
ago embazked for Mexico

Vt the time of his death he was hea
phvsiclan and -chemist of the Granahl
ranchero one of tlie most prosperous
cane plantations m the iicmity of
Tampico He was 30 vears of age, and
unmained He had aceumiulate-d con-
siderable wealth in Mexico and evten
sn e prc-pertj

News of Ins end oame in foim oC a
lettei from Dr Piessly a Pret>b\ te
nan minister of Tampico It stated
bnefl\ t]\a.t Dr I^olan had been taken
ill \\ hile aw a> from Tampico and
died w h i l e being rushed to that poit
in a speed\ motor boat

Quitman Ga, March .13 —(Special >
Mrs. Carroll Hawkins, who lives a few
miles from Quitman, attempted suicide
early this afternoon b\ shooting her-
self with a pistol through, the head

No reason was gi\en for the act ev-
cept only despondency over ill health
She is ali\ e tonight but the doctoi b
haA e given up hope She Is the daugh-
tei of former Ordinarj S S Meadows

LARGE CROWDS ATTEND
BIG REVIVAL SERVICE

MORTUARY

Mrs, E. C. Root, Rome.

s u r v i v t c i u\ a sister Mrs W t* vicVXiI-
lianr- of Rome and a half-sister, Miss

Mrs. S. A. Greene, Greensboro.
Oi eeiTSboi o Ga Mai h -3 —(ape

cial )—M *, s \ Oieenc one of the
oldest ind most h i ^ U K estoemed worn
en uf this t i t v died suddenly > 0"-lei
da \ in hf r e i g h t i e t h \ ear she wa*- a.
m mber oT the Baptist chur th vnd

funeral st r\ u ts u ill be conducted bv
Kc\ T lnit.1 Dutlun at 2 "0 o clock
f i om the i esidem f I he dec eated is
"* i r \ i\ ed b-v one da-ughtei Mrs Amo
retta 1 Teai d of Gi-eensboi a Ga and
an ] two «i i nddau^htt rs Airs Lee
Uunn of f i aw fordville, and Mrs Ren
froe lacXbon of Vtlauta

Miss Rebecca Vaughan.
Misb U< beet a \aug:han a«ed oS

\ eais died I tst night at S o clock a.t
her residt lice in Kirk wood S.ie was
lor a uumboi of v esii s teat h«*i in tlie
Atlanta night school P uncia l wil l be
held this aft rnoon at ^ 30 o clock
11 om Ba.il* la \ & Brandon s c lup t l Kpv
( O JonPb officiating" Int< rnipnt wi l l
be held m \V < st \ icw eemetei \

M
the

Mrs. W. S. Scherrer.
A\ f- fc»ch«*n ft agod 7 1

di*' I c a. 1 1\ "VTonda v moi n ing i
1 1 ""-idem < jf hoi ^on on Pi in* etu
rt i i r in <""ol1( Kf T'arK Shn is -^urv ivcrl
h \ hi r husbi i i f l and one son 1 O
Ni_l ie r r< r The bod^ wa i taken Mon
da \ iftoni >on to Notasulpi Ala foi
funeral ind nitc T men t

William Lawson.
Tho hodv- of \\ f i l l \m T. i\-, son who

died Sunda v n ight at the (_.rad\ ho^
pltal a^> re&ult of beuie: shot Saturdav
Ti igh t jri a bai bei shop wil l In, sent
to Nor< ro«s < .a t »r!av it noon foi
funeral and i n t e i i n c i 1

William Holltnshed.
VA i lham < Hol l inshof l b iothn of

M i s \ i n K \S Johnson ol ^ ( l ^ n t a di d
it h is l iuni i in Oprhuri Texat Satur
I '-• n ight (""nnot il and interment
\i ( i h* Id h u n d ^ - v iftei noon jn Og1

burn He was 70 \eiis old

Diet Prorogued.
Tcrtuu, ^ l a i i h .i ( — Thp Japanese diet

w a** pi oroffued todav b^ the emperor
owing to the m a b i l f t v of tlir- hoiis*1 of
pfers and the ln>uso of reprt sentatjvr <?
to agiee on th« nav il appropriations
The l o w f i house had reduced tho esti^
mates cunsideribl^ and th* peers
a f te i wai d furthei d iminished them
t n i this was not agreed to n> the
repj r-sentatives and a doadlork pnsued
In political ^ircl R i t is gpn-erall> be-
lieved that the cabinet will resign

The
Borsalino

HAT
—has Individuality,
but if not freakish.
—is extremely light,
but holds its shape.
It is the ideal hat for
Spring, and is sold ex-
clusively in Atlanta by

116 Peachtree

The special re^ .\ al sei \ ices being
conducted bv Re\ Luther B Bridges
at the Fust MetJhodlst church are
meeting with fine results large con-
gi egations ha~\ e greeted nun at each
of the e\ enmg services

I^a-st night Mi Bridges delivered a
pov eiful discourse on * The Reviva l
Needed and the Coiidit on Ijndei Which
It Is to Come The i eligious man
and \\ Oman, he said who does not
-want to be more religiou^ bettei and
more spiritual is dishone'st The relig
i us man 01 woman who w 111 not be
helped to a better and more spiiitnal
lut is d-iiiyxious to the cauoe of ti uc
religion

HENDKIX IS ELECTED
LIEUTENANT COLONEL

Major \\ralte* O Heiidiix w is elected
b\ a unanirrous vote last iiig-ht to the
office of lieutenant colonel of the Fifth
regiment which was left \ acant b\
the proinotion oi Colonel O H Hall
"\raoor He-ndu'v. has bten in the £>or\ice
since Alarch 1 190-*

GEORGIA WOMAN SEEKS
TO REPAY A

Mrs. Sayre Goes to West Vir-
ginia to Aid Man Who

Befriended Her.

Huiitmgton M ^a Maich .i-J — (Spe-
cial.) — Mr«s Ro> hi} re of "U &y cross,
Ga is in thiis e i t \ endeavoring ^p se-
cure a paidon foi Frank A\ atts hav-
ing come all the distance troni her
home 111 an etf 01 1 to tecure the release
from jail of the man \\ho mam 5 ears
ago befi lentied hei

Twent* "* ea.i b i"S° ho\\ e\ei "SV atta
li\ ed at Ona. a. ml the nwv A\ ell-to-do
Mrs &a\re Inert theic A\ atts ^ at> thtn,
a Infill1- i expected mcmbei of the
iSapti&t ciiui ch Hags'*. d hungry and
penmle&s it tb.it tune Aus ha> i e tlun
Miss Mai ^uetite B n ton appeated to
\V atts «. iio ^a\ e IILI < lollies ind
mone\ to go to the home of hti sistei
in Columbu= Ohio where slit, -would be
taken eai e ol and -»eiit to school

Latti Miss barton rno% od to thit, cm
and in 1910 «=he \\ as the j > i incipal in
a i oim.ii tit marni^rr fcilie cl^i Ked at
the cigar btand in UK Kiodeiic'\ hotel
ishp eloped v. itn Vi *^aj re on the da\
that had been s*»t foi her redding- w i t h
anothei man a. l'itL*-bui get \% ho ai
rived to lind his bude to b* had
flovi n Since hei mai i nge bho has
made hei home in "\\ i\ ci oss O-a

Very Much So.
-Vr-1 > o u r new neighbors people of

. '
Thirteen cliildi en.

d ti\o poor rcl i-

.
I should sa-v «=o

a mothei In 1 i\v i
tions

WHEN you feel the
need of some real
shore 'miff con-

solation thar ain't no bet-
ter consolers than good
tobacco an' a good dog. I says
good, cause, 'twouldn't help none
ef you -was jes' gettin' ready to be
consoled, an' one of 'em hauled
off an' bit you.

IDC JL. Ji.

^

Savings Talks
Organized eigKt years

ago witn resources or

$500.000, we now

snow.

Capital and Surplus $1,500,000

Deposits, over , $4,000,000

Resources, nearly $6,000,000

\Vould you call this

accidental?

CANDLER BUILDING. ATLANTA
BRANCH BANK CORNER MITCHELL*FORSYTII STS.

Yon can't beat
quaBty-why pay
than Diamond prices?

Sizo

30 z 3
30 x3«
32 x 3!i
33x4
34x4

s,, «,
Trca rice*

$12.65
17.00
18.10
25.25
26.05

Sin

34 x 4%
35x4H
36x4^
37 x 5
38x5^

SnntM
TreUFnca

$35.00
36.05
37.10
44.45
57.30

A/I good dealers sett Diamond Tires.

Diamon

defend you against
short mileage and long
skids—-

And the tough rubber
squeegees give you more mile-
age for less actual outlay—as
well as complete control of
your car.

Demand
^Diamond Tires

LWSPAPLRl
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ASKED AND ANSWERED.
Kditor Constitution: Two reports

have been persistently circulated here
for the past several weeks—one to the
effect that The Constitution has bought
The Atlanta Georgian, and the other to
the effect' that Mr. Heafst has bought
The Constitution.

Simply for information, and to put
an end to the rumor one way or the
other, I will be glad to have an expres-
sion from you on the subject.

D. G. BICKERS.
Athens, Ga., March 22, 1914.

The rumor quoted in the letter trom Mr.
Bickers is an echo of similar gossip which
lias been revived in various forms from
time to time during the forty-six years' ca-
reer of The Constitution, and which, in its
new form, has doubtless gained current and
renewed circulation, on which account only
The Constitution, confirming its personal
reply to the specific inquiry, takes ad-
vantage of the opportunity to publicly bury
this rumor in the grave of its predecessors.

The Constitution has not bought The
Georgian, and, while it maintains cordial
relations with all of its competitors, confess-
ing a peculiar fondness for its Atlanta
neighbors of the newspaper field, it has no
cannibalistic appetite tor assimilation.

Neither has The Constitution sold, nor
ottered, nor considered a sale to Mr. Hearst
or to any one else.

In the splendid development of the
unequaled territory covered by The Con-
stitution, there is plenty of room and a tair
neld for healthy competition in every class
of legitimate endeavor, and it shall be the
policy ot The Constitution in future, as it
lias been in the past, to labor along its own
lines for the perfection of its own processes
to aid, to entertain and to please its sub-
bcriberb, and to build up the business of its
advertisers.

In the meantime. The Constitution, has
no remote purpose, desire or intention to
buy from, or sell to, any of its competitors,
with ail of whom it confidently expects to
maintain for all time the keen but generous
rivalry which wars only in enterprise and
industry.

"A MESS OF POTJAGE."
The Associated Press reports that the

situation regarding the Panama canal tolls
repeal is badly obscured, and that it is com-
monly conceded that much of the foreign
policy of the administration hinges upon the
success of repeal.

The mere fact that the honor of the
country is pledged should be sufficient to
rally an overwhelming majority to the re-
peal o£ tlie indefensible exemption clause.

It does not lighten the face of dishonor
to say that the platform of this or that
party demands free tolls.

The Hay-Pauncefote treaty, with, theo-
retically, the signature of every American
citizen upon itT is a prior lien upon the good
faith of the nation. No number of party
planks or quibbling subterfuges can evade
this clean-cut fact. And that is not to
reckon with the knowledge that exemption
o£ coastwise shipping, as a means of pro-
tection, is a fraud, pure and simple; already
coastwise shipping is protected against for-
eign competition; whatever "exemption" is
given will be a naked gift from the United
States treasury.

But, for the sake of academic argument,
put the matter of exemption upon a sordid
basis. Assume exemption is justified. "What
does coastwise shipping get tmt of it? The

Why pay this gratuity to an already-
protected interest?

We pay, first, the contempt of every
square-dealing nation in civilization, the
contempt visited upon the individual -or the j
nation that fails to fulfill a solemn pledge,
that "welches" on a note; we invite distrust
of America in all Its dealings with each
other country in civilization. Translated
into the "dollars and cents" basis, which the
opponents of repeal appear to consider the
sine qua non, what do these conditions
signify ?

Jostling and jarring in the far east over
trade, territorial and racial matters; a blot
upon England's powerful friendship for us; a
possible embarrassment on our own hemis-
phere regarding the Monroe doctrine; a
probable embarrassment of the growth of
our foreign trade for an indefinite reach
into the future.

All this for $2,000,000 a year to a lusty
and protected interest.

Honor to one side, if the nation is will-
ing to swap its birthright for this micro-
scopic mess of pottage, the sterling common
sense of the nation has undergone a marvel-
ous metamorphosis.

That for the "dollars and cents" basis!

THE CONSTITUTION, ATLANTA, GA, TUESDAY, MARCH 24, 1914.

ALABAMA IN THROES OF HOTTEST
CAMPAIGN KNOWN IN THE STATE
IN PAST QUARTER OF A CENTURY

7HE MEDIEVALISTS.
Several days ago The Constitution pub-

lished an editorial protesting against the
proposed professional crucifixion ot" Dr. John
A. Wyeth, of New York city, lor a tarcical
infringement ot medieval medical ethics.
Dr. Wyeth, whose name and accomplish-
ments reputable physicians the world over
hold in reverence, had invited a reporter to
a clinic upon the explicit understanding that
his account of the proceedings should not
be used until first submitted to the doctor.
The condition was observed. Despite this
concession to ethics and accuracy, there
quickly sprung up in New York a few doc-
tors with their heads in the middle centu-
ries, who sought to discipline Dr. Wyeth
for his breach of "ethics." This action The
Constitution characterized as a travesty not
only upon the dignity, but as well upon the
common sense of the medical profession.

Some days ago someone asked Dr. Wyeth
what he had to say of the discussion, and
he replied: "Nothing, except to quote
Galileo, 'The world moves all the same.1"

The school boy studying history can tell
you just how sweeping and pertinent that
epigram really is. Galileo \\as a born in-
surgent in astronomy and science. He
wasn't on speaking terms with standpatibm.
He discovered many of the laws ot moving
bodies. He was, in his day, the most pow-
erful supporter of the C'opernican theory
that the earth revolves;around the sun. The
old standpat doctrine held that the earth
stood still. The story runs that Galileo
made it so hot for the standpatters of his
day that they offered him the alternative of
recanting or the block. It is told that in
the face of this delectable pressure he still
said, "The world moves ̂ .11 the same.'1 To-
day the world upholds Galileo, and remem-
bers his detractors only as laughing-stocks,

And that is why the reported comment
of Dr. Wyeth is so pertinent. Dr. Wyeth
will not, however, have to wait so long as
Galileo for his vindication. Already the
council of the American Medical association,
the most powerful medical body in the coun-
try, has approved a doctrine of publicity in
the lay press that far exceeds the cautious
program of Wyeth. And it is right. In the
middle centuries tlie alchemist or the char-
latan might legitimately have relied upoo
mystery to give efficacy to his spells.
Then, and even later, the witcb-doctor might
have been justified in demanding an air of
concealment for his charms and incanta-
tions.

In the twentieth century £>ucli pitiful
theatrical accessories are not only ludicrous,
but positively harmful. The one class of
doctors they help are the quacks; the one
class they injure' are the conscientious
practitioners. Just where this leaves
"ethics" is a self-answering question. That
is not to consult the welfare of the public.
For one layman who has benefited from the
nursery-room-mystery of "ethics," twenty
laymen, their wives and children have suf-
fered from lack of that proper knowledge
it should be the province of the qualified
physician to sow. Sensible publicity never
hurt any business or profession. Its ab-
sence, especially in these days when folk
read and think, can work havoc.

Dr. Wyeth. already is vindicated in the
mind of the well-poised physician as well as
the layman. All his critics are accomplish-
ing is to lay up for themselves ridicule and
discredit. The medievalists abound in all
professions, flock all walks of life. For
their croakings and sneers, their jibes and
persecution, the retort of old Galileo is a
solar-plexus:

"The world moves all the same!''

With his own army to feed on the border
TJncle Sain should put the refugee Mexican
army to work for a living.

The Prosperity Train can't be side-
tracked: it is making all stations on schedule
time.

Reason Huerta is always at his post is
because be fears that should he leave it it
wouldn't be tb,ere when he,returned.

By Jottn Corrigan^ Jr.
(Constitution Political Correspondent.)

Birmingham. Ala., March 23.—(Special.)—
Alabama is in the th roes of the bitterest
political strugrgle that has shaken the Btate
in years. Five candidates for the United
States senate and four for the governorship
have wrought up the commonwealth to a
white heat of interest. The campaign has
reached that sta^e where the words "liar"
and "slanderer" are being used recklessly.

The contest between Oscar W. Under-
wood, the democratic house leader, and
Representative Richmond P. Hobeon, for the
senatorial term beginning March 4, 1916, has
overshadowed all other contests in interest.
It has divided families into opposing polit-
ical camps. Thomas P*. Ryan and prohibi-
tion are the issues on which the contest will
turn.

"While Mr. Underwood is remaining at his
post in "Washington, Mr. Hobson is making
a whirlwind finish, in preparation for the
primaries on April 6 He has been on the
&turnp four months, and has covered the
state, outside of his own eonsrressiona/1 dis-
trict, fi\e times. He is making- from two to
half a dozen speeches a da>.

Thomas P. Ryan has been projected into
the rampai^rn by JJIr. Hobson. The man who
put up $500,000 to pay the insolvent debts
of the national democracy in 1904 is being
scored from every stump by Mr. Hobson for
his contribution of $35.000 to the Underwood
presidential campaign fund last year. In
answer to the charges that the democratic
house leader is a "tool of Wall street," the
Underwood managers confidently reply, "We
stand on the record.'

National Prohibition.
National pjohibit jon is the other big

issue which Mr. Hobfcon has introduced.
Other national problems aru being ignored.
Canal to]Is. a greater navy, the trusts, the
currency and the tariff are being mentioned
onlv incidentally by Mr Hobson on the
ft tump He is devoting all his energies to
capitalizing the prohibition sentiment and
attempting to" arra> prejudice against Mr.
Underw ood by saying the latter is a re-
actionai \

At eo i dmg to tune-honored custom, botli
campaign managers are issuing lurid pre-
dictions. Forney Johnston, son of Joseph
f. Johnston, one time ! senator, for whose
unexpned teim the present contest is being
wagfd, pi edicts an Underwood victory by
30,000 ma3orit>. L B. Hue grove, state
manager tor HoBson, claims the state, but
gives no figures.

Coming into Birmingham yesterday, I
polled the Southern train between Anniston
and Bii mingham. The result ot the straw
ballot showed eleven to one for Underwood
among tin: citizens and voters on board. In-
cluding n on-residents who expressed a pref-
erem e, ihe vote stood eighteen to two

Hi& Majority In JefferNon.
Frank A. Hewitt, campaign manager for

Underwood in this (Jefferson) county, pre-
dicts a majority m the county Of 5,000, In
answer to ilr. Hobson's claim of being an,
apostle of uplift and the candidate of the
friends of i ighteousness, he took a poll of
the deacons and stewards and other church
officials of the Baptist, Methodist and Pres-
byterian churches of the city. This showed
foi Undei wood 134, for Hobson 43; non-
committal, 6.

Mr. ^TUSRI o\ c tuda% made this analysis
of the situation t rom i eports received at
Hobson headquarters

' Repor ts Eroin soUthet n Alabama aie to
the pft'ect that almost the solid rural vote
ol' that section is on the verge of a landslide
to* Hobson I t it. also our information that
such a. condition prevails m nuuiy sections
oL no i th Alabama

"Captain M o b b o n \ \ i l l get the largest vote
th.it "«as e\ er pellet! in ifobiie, Montgomery
and Jefferson agam&t the machine and ring
rule His vote in the sixth district will far
exceed the most sanguinary figuros that are
claimed b> the Underwood supporters 111 the
ninth district.

"Many counties of the state are close,
but, according to cai ef ul anal> sis, the ma-
jority arc now in the Hobson column."

Johnston's Claims.
- Mr Johnston's, statement is as follows-

"Our returns place every county in tlie
first, second, four th , fifth, seventh, eighth
and ninth districts in the Underwood column
by decisive majorities. In the third district,
several counties are debatable territoo. and
in the sixth Hobson has the advantage in
two counties. I'ndeiwood will carry three,
with four doubtful.

"We do not care to make public our esti-
mate of the majorities in the several coun-
ties, but, estimating a normal vote of 125,~
000, we expect a majority of not less than
30,000."

The only counter attack of the Under-
wood campaign managers is directed at Mr.
Hobs on's absenteeism. They have put him
on the defensive in this respect.

Daily this featui e appears in a box on
the first page of The Birmingham News,
being changed to suit each day's develop-
ments:

WHERE CANDIDATES SPENT SAT-
URDAY.

OSCAR UNDERWOOD—On duty in
the house of representatives. "Wash-
ington. He earns $25 a day for rep-
resenting the ninth district.

RICHMOND P. HOBSON—Speaking
111 Tuscaloosa and Jefifer&on county iu
the interest of his candidacy for the
senate. He will continue to draw $35
,i day as congressman from the sixth
district.
The negro question is the third leading

issue which has been brought forward to
influence the choice of Alabama voters. This
is always a subject of perennial interest in
every state, and is used wherever possible
to arouse prejudice and incite to resent-
ment,

The :Nesro Question.
Hob&oii's vote in favor of the reinstate-

ment in the army of the negro regiment
which shot up tlio town of Brownsville,
Texas, is being balanced against Mr Under-
wood's retention of two* negro servants of
the house ways and means committee in
M ashington.

Hut prohibition o\ er shadows ev ervthirrg,
because Sir. Hobson has kept it to the
front , made it h is hobby, and expects to
ride on it into the senate. He charges that
the whisky interests are trying to dominate
the politics of the state to defeat him. The
charge if> repeatedl> made that their repre-
sentatives made headquarters of Governor
Emmet O'Neal's office, and from there di-
rected the campaign in behaif of Mr. Un-
derw ood.

The answer of the Underwood headquar-
ters is that, before Mr. Hobson was either
a total abstainer or a prohibitionist, Mr.
Underwood, in seeking to protect local com-
munities which passed anti-liquor laws,
favored a measure similar to the Webb bill,
which he later helped to enact. This bill
makes it unlawful to ship liquors into dry
communities for sale.

A constitutional amendment offered by
Mr. Hobson and supported by the anti-
liquor forces provides:

"Thfi sale, manufacture for sale, trans-
portation for sale. Importation for sale and
exportation for sale of intoxicating liquors
for beverage purposes in the United States
and all territory subject to the jurisdiction
thereof are forever prohibited."

Sale I.i Aimed At.
In e\ er> instance the sale is tlie thing

aimed at. This proposed constitutional
amendment has been formally indorsed by
the anti-liquor forces. It carries the Webb

law a step further as a measure for .forti-
fying the prohibition laws of dry com-
munities.

The fight to drive liquor out of Alabama
has been a lojig and interesting one. In 1906
the local option fight was won. Under this
state law, Jefferson county, in which Bir-
mingham is situated, voted out liquor the
following year. Then, in 1908, Governor B.
B. Comer advocated a state-wide prohibition
law, which was passed. The state was then
legally dry territory. Not satisfied, the foes
of liquor proposed to write the prohibition
into the state constitution. This precip-
itated the hottest campaign known in a
quarter of a century, with the exception of
the fight now on. The constitutional amend-
ment lost by 29,000 majority. Then these
five counties voted liquor back in: Sumter,
Talladega, Choctaw. Chambers and Lee
Following the election of Governor O'Neal
in 1910, the legislature passed another local
option law, permitting each county to choose
between liquor and no liquor. Jefferson
county went wet, and saloons now flourish
in Birmingham.

The fact that sixty of the sixt j -seven
counties in the state are drj i P\ euls the
strength of the prohibition sentiment to
which Representative Hobson is appealing

Mr. Hobson, in replying- to Mr Undei -
wood's assertion that nation-\\ ide prohibi-
tion lias no part in the present senatorial
campaign, dwells upon the recent convention
of the anti-liquor forces at Columbus, Ohio.

Telia of Convention".
"This was the greatest convention ever

held on this continent," he said in a speech
Saturday night in North Birmingham.
"Ninety-seven separate church and ci\ ic or-
ganizations were represented. The subsi-
dized press sent out very little about it. but
it represented, ne\01 theless, the moral forte
of the American people."1

Continuing, he told his audience that the
president of a Kentucky distilling comp<jiny
had made a, proposal that the go\ ernmfi i t
should set apart 10 per cent of its KIOSK in-
come from internal revenue taxes on liquoi
to buy out the distilleries at the end of ten
years, and destroy them. He insisted the
liquor people -would spend half a million dol-
lars to defeat him.

Mr. Hobson's campaign handbook is
printed at Westerville, Ohio, whi ih is the
headquarters of P. D. Baker, national super-
intendent of the Anti-Saloon leaguo

Predicting that his constitutional amend-
ment for nation-wide prohibition would pass
congress and be ratified by thirty-six htates,
he said it was most important that the peo-
ple should elect to the senate candidates
pledged to support the resolution.

" 'Waiting the Mkgic Word9

Should Be Read by
Every Man in America.'

—T. C. HOLMES.

_ T wish that every
man in America^could read your editorial
of last Sunday under the caption "Waiting
the Magic Word."

That editorial is the last word as to
truth, logic and optimism as applied to two
things foremost in the mind of the business
man.

1 The restoration of prospentj to its
full sweep and buoyancy for evei > interest
in the land.

2. A permanent and amicable adiustment
of i elations between the public, the govern-
ment and the railroads.

I have seen many statements of the
direct and indirect advantages to f low f iom
the ability of the lailroads to finance their

-needs, aggregating conservatively one bil-
lion dollars.

Average Man's Stake.
But I have never seen stated a.ny w, K^ i e

the stake of the average man in this mat-
ter and the far-reaching effect of the im-
pulse to prosperity as > ou stated these two
propositions Hutiday.

You strip the subject of all technicalities,
all prejudice, demagogy or confusion, ai(d
present it in such manner as to appeal to
the intelligence of the least as well ab the
most gifted of your readers

The brief you hold is for piosperit\ and
justice, and your arguments are judicial and
clean-cut.

Interlocking- Interests.
There is today much more or less loose

talk about "interlocking directorates'
I have a phrase that means much more.

It is—
"Interlocking interests "
T am no politician. Just a plain business

man But J confess that "interlocking in-
terests" sounds lots better to me than up-
in-tlie-air talk about "interlocking dn ec--
torates

Why?
Interlocking interests means that .it the

last analysis the interests of every class 111
this country, when the almighty dollar IB
concerned, are identical; they interlock at
every point, prick the interest of the rail-
road and you prick the interest of tbe ditch-
digger, the college professor or the real
estate man, which latter happens to be my
business. Conserve the interests of the rail-
roads, demanding honesty of expenditure
as you are careful to point out, and you con-
serve my interest, the interest of mv neigh-
bor and the newest clerk on my pay roll.
In this highly-civiiiKed age, we simply can't
get away from each other. Thei e is no
such thing as prosperity for one and panic
for another. We're all in the same canoe.

How It Would Help Him.
Take my own case, just for illustration.
1 sell real estate for a living.

. Real estate feels depression just like any
other industry.

Things in Atlanta and Georgia have been
healthier than elsewhere. Our bulge in cot-
ton helps us "put it across" on other sec-
tions.

Despite that advantage, deals are not as
crisp as they ought to be, as underlying
conditions give ua a right to expect.

Why''
Because of the everlasting: uncertainty as

to what the government will do to tbe rail-
roads, an to whnt It will do to bimlneMH
fcenerally* «« to what business in j?oinf» to
do tor Itdelf.

We arc having a glut of caution.
That hurts!

A Biff Lubricant.
If a billion dollars be turned loose by

the railroads on improvements, what will
happen?

I'll record four sales a day where I now
record one Why0

That taiUion dollars \v ill mean several
ditch-diggers, draughtsmen, clerk*,, survey-
ors, mill hands, conti actors, etc.. at work
where now thyre is one.

They'll need housing You need a lot for
a house. See the connection? That billion
will be a big lubricant to business, oozing
down into the smallest cog of the machinery
in every American state

Others, Too.
If I get my share, other Industrie" and

activities will get their share.
The wholesale and retail grocer
The clothier, retail and wholesale
The coal man, the ice man
The furniture man.
The insurance man
The amusement man.
15very activity that bears on life and its

maintenance.
Army to Be Supported.

Why?
Because the great army to he directly

and indirectly affected by this huge ex-
penditure will make requisition upon these
producing agencies hardly equaled in our
history.

In turn, what does that mean?
Impnlfle to Prosperity.

It means an irresistible impulse to pros-
perity now just poised for a record run;
It means the death knell of paralyzing un-
certainty ; it means whaling big rush in
every big and little business, responding to
the "magic word."

You do well to say that all this depends
upon the good fajth and honesty of the
railroads. They must give and observe that
pledge.

But it is up to us to remember our obli-
gation and our stake in the pot.

The phrase, "interlocking interests,"
sounds mighty good to me,

T. C. HCXLAIES,
Holmes-Luckie Realty Co.

Atlanta, Ga., March 23, 1914.

AILY
STATES POLITICAL GRIND

Most reassuring- to any candidate for
public office would be such promise of sup-
port as has been accorded State Superin-
tendent of Education M. I* Brittain by the
Oconee board of education in "resolutions
drawn and adopted last Saturday at the
board meeting.

The support offered by the Oconee county
board is based upon the services of the
state superintendent in his past administra-
tion.

The resolutions are as follows:
"Resolved, that we note with gratitude

the splendid efforts of Hon. M. L. Erittain,
btate school superintendent, for the advance-
ment of our schools and educational inter-
ests; indorse heartily his administration of
the affairs of this important of flee. and
assure him of our hearty support in the
coming: primary."

The members of the board present were
W. S. Elder, president: James M. Mayne,
L. C Crow and "ft1". W. Jordan. J "VV. Mc-
Wfiorter is superintendent of schools of the
county.

JUDGES no\N \~Xtt WADE PRESENT
AT H K \ R I N ( ; MOXSJAY MORNING

AVheii the court of appeals sat for the
hearing- or cases Monday morning, the two
new judses—.Tmjjr^t. "Roan and Wade—were
present, for the first time since their ap-
pointment.

Both have been present at other sittings
of the court, but not at the same time.
Immediately after the appointment of Judge
Wade, Judge Roan wen*" to Florida for his
health. He has just returned, and is feeling
much better.

Thf next batch of decisions from the
appellate court will probably contain
opinions from both the new Judges.

As vet. Judpre Roan has not announced
whether or not he w i l l stand for re-election.

The onl> candidate now in view for the
place at the expiration of the term is Judge
Bro> les

hAl S PROGRIO^IA tt PAR-TV XTCEDS
VOOti HIQIDS IN GEORGIA NOW

Following the recent meeting of the Bull
Moosors in Atlanta, at which time they
declared i f their mind to put forth a slate
ticket, a meeting- of the executive committee
of the same has been called to meet at the
Ansley hotel, in Atlanta. Friday, March 27,
noon.

At this meeting the question of the state
tn ket will be thoroughly threshed" out, and
it ma.> be that the state ticket will be de-
clared then and there

The' call for this meeting comes in a cir-
cular letter sent out by Dean B. Ryman,
secretary of the committee. His letter con-
cludes wi th the following expose of in-
tei nal conditions of the progressive party
in Georgia:

"The progressive part^ is at the parting
of the ways in Georgia. Never before was
it in such dire need of cool and level heads
at its important places, never before was
it in such straits for unprejudiced and
clear-sighted counsellors in its committee
meeting*. On what we do now depends
whether our candidates and our policies
shall \\ in publ ic approval or •whether our
party shall go out ignomimously—a discred-
ited and forgotten institution. the by-
product of a tremendous awakening- of the
public conscience over the entire nation.
Political waters in Georgia in 1914 are very
troubled The situation here is not easily
interpreted. We need your counsel."

M*<"ALIjIB IS INVITED TO JOIN
GOOD ROADS SCOUTING PARTY

Di- S W McCallio. Btate geologist, has
been i n v i t e d to become a member of the
go\ eminent good roads scouting party on
that part of its journey from Augusta to
A d a n ta. lie has been asked to join the
party in Augusta on March 25. The gov-
ernment scouts will leave Augusta March
27. arriving in Atlanta Marc'N £8- The scout-
ing party consists of Captain P St. J. Wil-
son, assistant director of the United States
office of publio roads; Leonard Tufts, chair-
man of the maintenance committee of the
American Highwav association; George P.
Ooloman, state highway commissioner of
Virginia, f > t Joseph Hyde Pratt, state geol-
ogist of North Carolina. Preston Belvin,
president State Automobile Association of
Virginia Colonel Benrjeham Cameron, of
Stagville. N'. C ; George C. Scales. W. L.
Spoon and D. H. Wtnslow, highway en-
gint-ers of the "United States office of public
roads.

WRIGHT THINItS SOMEBODY IS TRYING
TO RU-N HIM OLT OF DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Home, fla . March 23.— (Special.)—"Why
should a lot of red-nosed, round-bellied fel-
lows \v ant to get me out of the democratic
part;, "" was the cryptic query of Seaborn
"Wright, Romp's noted pi ohibition orator,
when asked if he had any intention of run-
ning for United States senator on a Bull
Moose platform.

At a recent meeting of the progressive
pai tv in Atlanta, Ins name and that of Har-
ry Kt ill well Edw ards. of Macon, was men-
tioned in this connection. Mr. Wright made
light ot the possibility of his leaving the
democratic par t> He left today for a lec-
ture tour through Indiana.

PRIMARY ON FRIDAY WILL, END
Ql'IET CAMPAIGN IIV MITCHEI.JL

Camilla. Ga.. March 23.—(Special.)—The
county democratic primary of Mitchell coun-
tj will be held on Friday, the 27th. The
campaign in Mitchell has been an unusually
quiet one and there has been very little dis-
cussion in regard to it.

The candidates for the various office? are
as follows: Clerk of the superior court, J,
L. Green, P. R. Cleveland; sheriff, C D.
Crow and I. Smith, treasurer, C. C. Baggs,
C. L Taylor and Jonah Palmer; tax re-
ceiver, J H. Milliard; tax collector, D. W.
Fan cloth. C F Briniberrj and I- L.. Eoj d;
coroner, G W Baisden, K. P L.asting'er and
\\ alter KU"\ ens county surveyoi, W L.
Smith, T P l jerr> ; chairman democratic
executive committee Mitchell county, J. B.
Lewis.

L r ie 101 lowing win oe me oniciai tiCKet
n the primar> . Sheriff, Mark \V. 'Wimpee,

J. \V Alexander, N. S. Rich; clerk superior
court. John N. Rush, Sam C. Martin, Charles

Davis; surveyor, F. E. Schmidt, W. L. Gam-
ble, coroner, \V. Jj. Farrow, John E. Dalton;
•ounty commissioner. "VV. A. Wright, R. A.

MrWhorter,
Morton.

Valentine Hammond,
_, R. A.

George

POLITIC \t FACTIONS DIVIDED
i;\ DOL<;MERTV PRIMARY TODAY

Albany , Ga., March 23.— (Special.)—In to-
morrow s primary th<3re arc five candidates
for tax receiver of Dougherty county, two
for < lei k of the superior court, two for
tifaburer, two for sheriff and three for tax
collector

It is the biggest field of candidates which
has offered for county offices in Dougherty
in many vears. The political factions art?
badlv split up, and the Men and Religion
organization promises to be a factor in the
contest.

COMM1TTKE SETS APRIL UB
AS DATE OF WHITE CO. PRIMARY

Cleveland, Ga., March 23.— (Special)—April
28 was named Saturday by the democratic
executive committee of White county for
the election of county officers. Up to a few
da> s ago very little interest was shown in
county politics, but from present indications
there will be a. lively time before election
day is over.

There are five announced, candidates for
treasurer's place, two for., sheriff and several
announcements are expected right away for
the various county offices.

Only one man, T. V. Cantrell. Sr., has en-
tered the race for the state Ir-gislature. but
two or three more are expected to enter
soon.

Bambridge, Ga., March 23.—(Special.)—
This is Decatur'a time to choose the state
senator from this district and his friends
are urging Mr. J. "W. Callahan to consent to
make the race. It is conceded that if he
gets into the race early enough there will
be no opposition.

This morning', when questioned, he de-
clared he was in the race. He said that \
so many urgent requests had lieen niade
upon him that he did not feel he could long-
er decline.

"I will not make formal announcement
until the date for the state primary is set

after the meeting of the state committee in
Atlanta," he declared,

Mr, Callahan Is one of the biggest men
in southwest Georgia. He is big and broad
and progressive. His home town of Bain-
bridge owes him much as developer and he
stands among" the highest in the estimation
o,f all who know him.

HOST. W. R. REID, OF CRAWFORD VHX E,
ANNOUNCES FOR STATE SENATE

Crawford ville, Oa.r March 23.— (Special.)
Ex-State Senator W. R. Reid, of Crawford-
vllle. has definitely announced his candidacy
for nomination to the state senate, this be-
ing Taliaferro's time under the rotation sys-
tem.

He makes formal announcement in the
current issue of the local paper. He favors A
Strong1 enforcement of the prohibition la.~n.
the furnishing of school books at the actual
cost of production and liberal pension laws
for confederate veterans and widows.

It is generally believed here that the

s \V H HKID.
Of Crawford ville.

nomination will go to h i m without H P I J O ^ I -
tion, having- made the d is t r ic t an excellent
senator when he i OJH esented it before Mi
Reid is one of the most enterprising citizens
of the county and ih a stiong business man
He has the confidence and rcspert not onlv
of the people of the county, but of tins t>ec-
tion of the staU-, where he IK most intimate-
ly known.

WAR1I RACE FOR bHKRIFF "\O\\
GOI>« ON IN" TALBOT < OLNTT

Talbotton, Ga., March 23 —(Special ) —
The race is beginning to get \e rv warm in
this county between H P McDamel and Till-
man M ah one, candidates for off ice of &hen1f
Much interest as being manifested in the
race. Nomination for a,ll county olfices will
be held March 27 J (; Carlisle, «i formoi
candidate for sheriff, hap come dow n

Hon Tinsle\ Ragland. candidate for tu*
office of representative, is so far unopposed.

W W Childs will oppose H* nrv Williams,
of "Woodland, for county treasurer

of

The (old don t ki l l th»
country w hen a bliz-
/a rd makes a call;

Tliere'l] be mockingbirds
a-hinging in the peach
blooms aftei all,

The roses will be grateful
for the glimmer of the
rain

An' Love'll meet his sweet-
rt wheie the blossoms take the lane!

Not fo r l o in .
-Night or morn,
To be hap-py Life was hot nf - i was ot n

An' > ou'll sec the wind a-war in'
of the corn!

tastels

The South Wind tells the Xorth AVind. "JeV
Ia\ j er trumpets down!

The daisies, like a rainbow, will be j unnin"
round the town'

For all voar snowy warnin' Joy like a river
fiow&,

An' the Sweetheart o' the Mornm' will hand
the world a lose1

* "Jjife'll sing
Of the Spring- —
The vales with music ring,

Even now, o'er greening meadows t heie a a
jbird on joyous wins'"

^ Texts on the Way.
Misers hkea ter have friendb, but I don t

want ter b < > sociable ef I fias ter j ine a col-
ony of owls.

ai i

Ef Time wuz trr wait fer some men d*
t of de worl' would hay he wuz too laay

iiofas to count on

De biggest task Jov ever took wu^ when
tried ter laugh Trouble out de world.

\t Ef de -stars wuz ter fall, an you could
pick 'em up like gold dollars, some folks
woul-d have 'em all an' de rest of de world
would be as poor as ever.

• o * a *
Th<- Happy Time Ahead.

Pretty soon'll come tha time
Fer which we all are wishin.' ,

Won't we be a-feelin' prime
Diggin' bait fer fiahin'?

An when school's out away •% e'll go.
Across preen meadows sklmmin' ,

There's no thin' in the world, you know.
Like swimmin' — jes' a-swlmmin'!

* O * V o

Home News o* the HORN.
A correspondent of The Hoi ton Rerord.«r

gives thJS information ot the Hug family :
"Mifas aiaybeUe Hug i& on tti«j sick: list
"Clarence Hug has been riding his bicycl*

to and from school thiri nm> w-oather
"Miss Emma Hug has been a^si^ting her

aunt with house work for a few da> H
r"Marj Hug Is in sehool again a f t e r ^e \ -

eiiil weeks' ab&ence."
• • * * *

X Full? Explained.
' I t is recorded of him," said the Billville

parson of the deceased member, "that he
ne\pr told a, lie In his life, ] n other words,
dear brethren, he wan 110 fisherman*"

In the StorznJand*.
Some folks, they allus love to stand on

Trouble's stormy bn-nka,
When nearby they hear the shoutln' in th*

halleluia ranks:
In solemn songs their voices forever they

employ
Wihen they might be on the feilltop, a-shakin*

hands with Joy!

When Joy is singrin' sweet,
Wfcere Nagiit and 3forning meet.

And if they'd only listen they'd hear th«
world's heart beat!

In the lonesome vales of Sorrow you hear1

their solemn sighs
"When the birds are singin' sweetly to the

glad world and the skies;
No word of merry greeting to the traveler

they give
When a daisy in a meadow maltes l i f e a joy

to live:

L*p to the hilltops high
From tlie valleys where you sig '•

And tell glad life good morning, and bid
your grief goodb} :

I

.^. —&cM

SPAPERf
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CLUB TO REBUILD
EASUAKE HOME

Draw Plans for Submis-
Committee Is Appointed to

Decide Upon Architect to
sion to Membership.

The board of directois of the Atlanta
Athletic club met Mondav morninff

for

HADEN ROBBERY CASE
SUSPECT IS ARRESTED

Robber Caught With Goods in
Spartanburg Believe the

Atlanta Police.

^a,nd. appointed a committee
purpose of taking immediate steps to
ward the erection ot a new country
clubhouse at East Lake to replace the
$50 000 structure which was totally
destroyed by fire late Sunday night

The special committee on the new
country clubhouse consisting of
George Adair chairman Tom B Paine
and L. I> Scott, -w ill meet today and
decide upon an architect to draw the
plans for the new clubhouse which
will be submitted to the members of
tne club for approval

Mr Adair stated last night that
every effort would be made by the
building: committee to furnish an up
to-date country clubhouse, \\ith every
known feature of a modern country
club "We have 540000 on hand from
the insurance on the burned club-
house, * stated Mr Adair "and there
will be a meeting of the member^ of
the club on next Saturday night for
the purpose of authorizing the commit-
tee as to what amount of money els*1

w here ean be obtained for the pur-
pose "

Only Popular Subscription.
In reply to the rumors that it tvag

the purpose of the club to ishue an as-
sessment of 55 a month for ton months
upon each one of the 1 000 members
thus raning $50 000, Air Adair posi-
tively declared that the taoaid of di
rectoi" held no such intentions Onl>
popular subscriptions from the mem
bership will be takf n s Lid Mr Adair

and we expot t that about 5-1 ' 000 or
5^0000 wil l be raised in this manner

B> noon Mondav the * r i tne supply
of g-olf sticks and equipment of At
larita s sporting goods, houses had been
sold out to elub members of the \th
letlo club

Stewart Maiden the elub golf profes
sional for the accommodation of elub
members, purchased a large supplj of
Solf clubs from the local dealers knri
hag had them carried out to Fast T a k e
and installed in tho boa!house w h e r e
tho^ft members v, ho ia\ ( lost ttheir
clubs might secure them

Dances at I'own House.
^ V Gude, a director and chairman

of the dam e committee stated in re-
gard to the regular batuidaj night
club dances that arrangements \v ould
probably be perfected whereby the
week end dances could b"e held at thf
dotv ntown clubhouse on Auburn a\ e
mie in the liige gymnasium

Several suggestions have b^en dis
ousted bv the men in <"h irge of eroct
ing1 the new country club Among them
are to make plans for big terraces to
i un around the elubhouse and to ex
t-^nd from tine clubhouse dow n to the
lake s>ide to build a large dance hall
In a wing- of the bui ld ing and not to
have any supports in the danco hall
as was the case in the dance hall of the
burned clubhou.se to i>i ovide locke
i ooms and dressing rooms with lai ge
\v indows on, the sides, and to provide
for a priv ate t>afo to bt used exclu

~v istl'v by the men members of the e lub

Police Chief James L. Beavers de-
clared last night that the mystery
surrounding the disappearance of the
valuable jewels of Mra Charles J
Haden. of No 1-ilO Peachtree road,
xv hich w ere stolen some time Satur
day from the residence, has now been

the i cleared up A telegram -was received
Monday afternoon by him from the
police at bpa-rtanburg, S C , stating
that a suspect, who ga\ e his name as
J C Reeves and said he lived in
Atlanta had been arrested there when
he tried to pawn a handsome pair o-f
opera classes on * hich were engraved
the initials of Mrs Haden

"When Kee\ es %v as arrested a nd
searehed the police disco\ ered. on his
person eonuealed in his clothing, sev
eral pieces of \aJuable jewelry, an-
swering the de&cription of the stolen
jewelr-v f i om the Haden residence
Chief Beavers has sent a detective to
bpartaiiburgf to bring- hum back to At
lanta.

The flrst time Airs Haden missed
her jewels \alued at $1000 was ^at-
urda> night w hen she was searching
for her husbands shaving; set

A strange coincidence is connect*1*!
•w ith the robbcrv On Ifrida^ Airs
Haden states that she began to fear
for the salftv of her jewels w h e n she
read alarming accounts of the large
number of robberies in the city from
a new-spacer She then h id her hut,
band to remove the lai gei part eon-
taining hrr most valuable jewels to
a safet\ v a,ulr in a d-ovv ntown bank
Satui dav th( jev. els wt i e stolen The
robber misaed a fa till bigger haul b>
the narro w rnai gi n of one d<i>

Tho jew els stolen consisted of a
pearl ne kl u t i di imond biooch, an
enameled p in set \v ith diamonds an
expensive ->\v iss watch ind a. pearl and

ui of ope i a Classes A. small
v nx fur also woi. taken

I t

Death of Barker Gummere
Is Source of Deep Regret
To Many Atlanta Friends

N e w s of tne death of Barkei Gum-
merr of Trenton X J wi l l bo a
source of re^i f t to nrvnj Vtlantons
•v.li t know s 5 w ell his i\ i fe who was
the be-autif H I * u=i Brc-i- \. of "New
Oi leans ind w ho f o JIH iui \ \ isi tc d
here LS a g iest of the I i m i l v oi the
late Major Minis and of the l i te Mrs
Joseph Thompson

Mr trii nni re belqn^s to a d i s t in
gulshed f imi l^ who h i\ e ( ontr ibuted
riuhlv to the c i t izenship of the n ^.ti jn
foi man\ tjc n prat ions He w as i n th
diplomatic ser\ ice for A ears let inn^
fr un at t i \ e profession 1.1 a n d pu >l ic
l ife five >ears ago and subsequent!v
establishing his residence at a be mti
f t i l estate n^or Princeton, \ F I I I - ,
h ro thf i is Judgre ( ruminere chiet j u &
tit c of >. ew T e rse^

Air and Adi s Guinmere w f re in New
A 01 k prt p u ^tor\ t -> ^u l inpr to the
R u r m u i l LS wh^n ho w is lak*. n
pneumonia ind d i t rT tht re at
P tal The tun i al took pi
Princeton last week

i l l
a. ho<-

iti

BABY DROWNED IN TUB
WHILE PLAYING IN YARD
Dr

d i
few

MRS. LEWIS IS INJURED
IN STREET CAR ACCIDENT

W \\endeM " W h i t & o n nf M o i r o w
w Inlc bt > p i > i n g in \tl ml i foi t
da\ s in ord i Lo ( o i i l i n u o hit. tup

o \ l a b i m i i i t f i v t d a tc Ir phone mi s
-age last n i g h t f r< in his w i f e i ti Mor
ro \ s tat ing th it th* n > r u tld b ib>

I bov dur ing t h i f t t rnoon whi le pla\
ing in the bac I ja d h i d t illcit 111 a
bathtub of w iter <tn J had d rowned

M i s ^Mntson bl U d f l a t she h id

GREEN B.ADAIR
CRJTICALLY ILL

Prominent Pioneer Citizen
Reported to Be in Serious
Condition at a Late Hour
Last Night.

Green B Adair, prominent pioneer
citizen of \tlanta is in a serious con-
dition at his home on Highland ave-
nue hav ing been taken suddenly ill
at his home last "Wednesday morning

One of the flrst f ne residences built
after the war in the rehabilitation of
\tlanta was that erected bv Green B
Adair at the corner of Washington
and Garnett streets the present site of
the new Trlnitv Methodist churcih

Mr \dair is the father of G B
A.daii Jr and Marsh Adair a brother
of A D Adair with whom he was
formerly a business partner and is a
cousin of Forrest and George Adair
His wife was^Tlss Addie Marah. daugh-
ter of the late E W Marsh

Mi \dair is a member of the Baptist
chuich

AUGUSTA PLANS PRUBE
OF TELEGRAPH TOLLS

Stated That Georgia Cities Are
Discriminated Against in

Commercial Messages.

\ug;usta Ga March 23 — (Special.)
The Merchants and Manufacturers as-
sociation has ortlei ed an m\ estimation
of discrimination against Augusta and
faavannah in particular and incidental
Iv Macon Atlanta and other Georgia
cities in the matter of eommercia.1
telegraph tolls between those points
a.ntl New lork

Attorney K.albfleisch chairman
of the leg"islati\ e commission of that

ijanization and who JB Already hand-
ling- the cotton rate case before the
interstate commerce commission
leaves hei e "V\ eclnesdaj for Washing
ton to investigate the showing made
n the speci tl i eport on t*-legraiih con

d i lions complied b\ tlu postma,ater
q-t in ral and r< f 1 1 red to the president
uf the Lmted States st.niie

Th vt rep jrt show s th it "Mt raphis
moie than i 100 miles from New "i ork
P i\ s i t ommerci il i i t t ot >0 cpnts to
New- i o i k vnd 4 cents a word for more
tha.ii ten w ord-i whi l i Augusta SJA an
nah Vtlaii ta tnd otlu r points trom

t to SO') r n iK s di^t int pa\ a com
i cial rate ol 60 < ents and 4 cents

tor oach idd i t i on 1 1 \vord over ten
The ci'-e w i l l fol lowing Mi Kalb

fleis( h s mv nb t iga tu n l>p taken to the
nteratate < omiT-ei c t c ommibsion

Mrs H r J PTI i^ one of the best
3t.nown women of Decatu lies aui lous
1 v injured it hei home follow ing in
a< e tdent la^t \Vodnet>day w h t n she
boaided an Atlanta bound car and was
throw n violently striking h* i hoad
on a ta i l gite and all but fracturing-
her skull

Mrs Lewis stepped aboard the cai at
t hu r rh street Peeatu*- The car w is
r u n n i n g witho-ut a conductor, so w i t
nesses a v^ \s Mrs LPW is m o u n t f d
t ie bonding: step the motorman lo
1 * v ing hei to be iboird tu rmd on th
p wei Mrs Lewis was jerked lo t) i
rt ar platform and thiow n violentlv to
The car platform

allowed the b ibv to f
1 a.rtl with •son _>tVit
to plav and tl il \ v l i
set earns of th t h i Id
nessed f l i t a< id* tit <
bar k -vard lo ^» t h
t ioubl r s^« inpr her
in I tho ht IpU s r
playmates toplay
l u s h t d
b

to t he b i L h l u b ui 1 c

out in the bac k
h U U pi ivmati

^he IK nd th
i \\ h o h i d wit
i ush I mio th

< ausc of the
b ihv in the tub

i L'- of hi-, bal
her bo>, the

b <

"V\ h i t s o
li> Moi r

1 < k
1 tst

t l i t
night

BURGLARS LOOT HOME;
JEWELS ARE STOLEN

LARCENY FROM STOCKING
CHARGED TO FLEMMING

I he detects o de irtment of the po
lit e is v. ork ing to a i i t s t , tho t v \ > IIP
JRI or>s vv ho v. ere seen b> Mrs 1>
^ lae of No 7 -* t out 1 1 and & t r » ct
h* r sister M i s I H T e l l leaping
of a window of th* ir homo v. hen the^
i e turned Sfcc me late Silurdav afternoon

I. pon nrkking ir i \ estigation of the
liouse the two l ad t tH d ib tovered that

n^eirth.. ?•"»»"t h o i ouK1 1 sPiieh h id b
lit groes in efforts to fcteal \aluables
Thej found missing jewelr> tnd cloth
5ng worth about $oOO. in luding a dia
mo-nd broooh valued at 5*^00 and
diamond lo ket -valued at; $150

H I > I lomnuiic, ot I t \ r < j n o^r i le
was bound over to the higher court bv
l i t"t Hrovles, \I M d i v i t t t i noun un h t

a $200 bond on i u m q u d ar,_,o t mi
ed b\ the judfc,o 1 u ccny f r o m the

' s tocking
Tw » nnt, o 1- Mn i M i! \ ...

Amelia Oavis testified th it 1 lemming
h ui dopt d ind di u^g d M i n t \ v h c ^ r
•^oun^ T u r k i s h p i l l t h i < i t nuif, to >, ut
hei he irt t.ti in^b out it shi i id not
t t k f the dot "i 1 t h i t I lemming had
then piocr-otl I t t ik t sevtn ont i lol l ir
bills from I t i s tock ing "\\hen I len~.

cfated the dope and the
bills we ie found on

APPEAL BY SAM STOE
FOR NEW TRIAL DENIED

.
e\en one dollar

him

CAPT. JAMES B. MARTIN
PASSES AWAY AT NEWNAN

•-va-ni stoe con\ leted \vh i Lf ^\j.\ t r
sentenced, -ifter trial b\ Judr,e New-
man of the I nited states court to
fU e vears »n the Uden,! pe-nit ntiarv
near Atlant V>*• now T.V- titiug: an 01
der of remo\ H bv Judtfe Newman from
the Fulton e unt j jail, whe ie he has
been conSned ^ince his conX iction and
sentence to the fedei al prison \s
A.ttornevs HaraKon and t oster pre
sented to Tu*I^e Newman their lea^ons niaii
for a new tna.1 the> were g iven a tion
patient hearing: but -n h-en tho ton (honored and belo\
vlcted mans attorneys had completed him
their argument Judge Neivrnan v i t h
ou nesitan<-5' overruled the moti« n
a\frs Stoe con\i t ted of th* bOiitie f*nl
e-al oft»,nsp is s t i l l a r e s iden t in th*1

T^ulton count^ j LI! await ing sentenee
>>v Judgre Xewrnan

( 11 rollton <j i March 2u —(Speeial >
t apta iu lames H M n t i n of this plaet.
died at "\t v, n in t 'ns a f t t rnoon at the
lebidt i i c >f lilt, s, i m 1 LW F J L.V Ir
lie w i t , the old* st na t ive of Can ol
•count\ ooiup: lioi n in 1S3b

U \\ is i d m i t t t d to th t b L T \ v h f n .
\oung nia.n but abindoned the profes

arm> me
surrt. ndei
nf thirlv
he ha-a *•

of f

He w ts with the western
recpned a se\eu n j u » > a i d

t d il \ lei sburp in 1863 Out
r tpt ima t i om Carroll eounty
n r v i M d them all He was a
ood L du ation -\vide informa-

Prnetic porsonal i t j arid w is
d bj. al7 wbo knew

I

fr
The Bride's Best Gift

From the Family

A. ehfst of
tceepta-bU

^ilver is the most
ippropi iafe and

The. * familv b i l ve i i^ used
d nl> and is i tonbtaiit re
mombi anrt, w hich 'w ill be
p-rUed bv seneiation atter
gf neration

"We are Steilmp; s i l \ e r sp^-
ciali&ts \Ve eari v the bi^gre^t
stoc-k and la-i ge^t ^ ai it tv of
patterns, of an^- dealei in the
South We bt lie-ve that oui
eng-iaving- laeilitjes are much
better Our en^n\ ing has be
come ceiebi ated for its
bino-othness and beaut* F-or
the same weijnt and qualiti
of silver our prices cannot be
lo we reel anywhere- — heit, oi in
the eastern markets

"We respectfully solicit the
pirivtle^e of competing: tor
vour business Prices for any
combination and pattern ai e
cheerfully quoted in the sto-ie
or by mail

Write for our
catalogue for 1914

handsome

ijnc.
GOLD and SILVERSMITHS

Established 1887
33 Whitehall Street

PLAN CAPITAL SPECIAL
TO DRAINAGE CONGRESS
bai innali Ga M trch _"* —("special )

A spetial tram is to be pi ti ed at the
disposal of Pre^i lent Wilson Vi-
President Marshall c it|inet officeis
and other His t - i i i r fvush i d tcovernment
officials fur a trip to Savannah to attend
the sessions or the National Drainage
eongresb next month

\ committee ci ^ ited b\ Ma-voi
Davan t w i l l ,?o to \ \ a s lun^ t (n 1 nda>
to renew the i n v i t a t o n f j r the piesi
dent to ^ isit 's L\ inn th T! e oaid of
contiol \\ h di is makine irranprements
foi the lon^ics^ is ' ' "
of the biggest men
attend the congress

ncr f i t J 000
in the country to

SOUTH GEORGIA CROPS
NOT DAMAGED BY FROST

Thoma-hVillt Ga- March 2 > —(fape-
cial )— V he i\ \ frost and pltnt> of
thin ict. "wlnLh Thomasv ille people
found on arisinsr tnis niorning did not
seem \ er > s i r ing 1 l ike but ndie itions
are that compir ttivelj, littlt damage
has resulted f iom them \Vatermelons
and corn crops \\ ere not buffl<.Ientl^
advanced to be injured to an> extent.
Earl\ vegetables were nipped some-
what, but not killed

It is hoped that the Leconte peai
crop was not sei iouslv damaged, as
mam- of the blooms were not fully
opened Such cold ^v eather so late in
March is \ery unusual for this section

RATE EXPERT WEBSTER
RETURNS TO CAPITOL

Aftei a trip to Florida Alabama,
Tennessee and Kentuxk\ eapitolfa
Price Webster rite expeit of the state
railroad commission has just returned
to the state i apito! The object of his
trip was to asc* rtatn thp position of
these states in regard to certain phases
of rates charg-ed b% public utility cor-
porations

Man and Girl Who Fell
From Seaboard Trestle

Are Improving Rapidly

l _ o t h 1 dwarri Huie and Miss Ma! el
f, I \ th t juple who were sfnousl>

uijuiod. v. hen x sexboatd tvpress train
i k them w hilc Hit-\ \vei t walking

across a h prh tiestle nc ir the L m i n e
Cotton Oil compaifv [ lant ne ir Minor

i n n v. i l l t <. o v t i 1 1 JS f ict was
us 11 m iied 1 itt Monda \ iftei no )ii
Huie w h o was a t f i rs t b l i t \ed t > h ive
sustained a fracturnd skul l rested e»sv
durin,., Monda\ and b\ n ightfa l l the
Utending phi su i ins at tne Vtlanta

1 > M » i t i l w t i • of the opii l > n that tht
I f l e t in e <U IJTH iais h i d 1 « * • n l i emattne
and that the \ o u t h ha. I s. t f f e ied onlv T.
b id on ish u TI d w is seveiel>
sh ikeri i»

Miss Bi»b\ w i l l p i o b a b l v be ille to
Jea\e tin h »spi t il th< middle put >f
this week

Prumts -^ont t l io eonplo m in\ floril
of fe rn ^s ou Mmula\ th*> T<^h s lndonts
r e m e n i b t r i n g f lme w i t h a huge \ase of

sister ot M s
Hrnt v ( Irii k
la n ta n «

t o mju i f d
Mlc i A l i i s h i
both \ \ t l l Iti

girl !-= a
n 1 of M i s

PRINCIPLE ANNOUNCED
FOR FREIGHT TRAFFIC

interirch 2.J —Iho
•>miniss ion todnj- a.n
iple Vvh ieh tpplies to

Washington M"
state r oJTInit 11 e < •
i iouncfd this pr im
il! f re ight tr if fi*.

N t ai H ad m i n i m u m w o- ght whieh
is I P sonabl> id ip t f r i to the needs of
tho c 11 riers ind the gre vt major i tv of
sh ipp i s v i!I not be ITU reised bet luse
OIK shipper b\ the ex i>eud i tu i e of e\.

self able to lo ul more h e i v i l y than can
his competitois iieither w i l l this com
mission under such circumstances pre
M i ibe a lower rato th in 100 pounds
conditional upon the use of a higher
min imum weight at> the measure of the
carload '

FOR "CLEAN ATLANTA"
CHAMBER WILL APPEAL

Appeal Intended for Grand
Opera Week as Well as

for Shriners.

E\erj school cffuld, every housewife,
every grown person will hear this
w eek the appeal of the chamber of
commerce street committee v. ho have
banded with the c!t> authorities In the
campaign for a * clean cit> when Che
fehriners come

Not onlv has tihi^ appe-al toeen sent
out to apply especially during Shrine
week but the chamber body has ask
ed that the town s face be washed and
Its streets combed b \ grand opera
weelc

The chamber of commerce committee
met Monda\ and the plans for a clean
sweep took on definite form Prop-
erty oiv ners will be urged through
Che newspapers as wel l as by the sim
tar> inspectors of the eit\ to clean
up front and back -vards to hflp keep
street g-utters clear of trash to plant
flowers in the front vard& using Shrine
colors wherever possible and in e^ery
wa\ co operate wi th the civic- bodies
looking toward making Atlanta, s phys-
ical appearance a thing of beauty and
a jov forever

NEGRO KILLS WIFE
IN CHURCH, THEN

COMMITS SUICIDE

Athens, Ga. March 23 —(Special )—
\t I riendship church, E-ast Athens
list night SJJTI Cephers a ne^ro about

6 \ e i i s c id shot and killed his wife,
walked 400 vards to liis> homo s it
down in his wife s chair and shot him
self through the head

I'n usual for one of his raice to sui-
cide the case had other unusual fea-
tures The pair had been disagreeing
foi i month oi moi e \ esterda\ wlien
the wuima-rt w ith her sister went to
the church to attend i w oman s mis
sfonarv meeting ho followed walked
to where slve sat in the pi osence of
three or four others in that pa-rt of
th" building pla. ed his arm about the
woman pulled her close to linn and
fired four shots into her three in the
bod^ and one in the bas,e of the skull,
breaking- ht i neck

PROBES BY THE SENATE
ARE RATHER EXPENSIVE
\A asliington Mai eh —Investiga-

tions oi -\a.iious *"Oi ta t i u d i u t e d b\ the
United '-tales bp-natt between T ebiu
at ^ 9 1910 and Ma-roh J „ 1J14 cost
the so\e inment $163 o!4 Ti bcnator
John sharp W i l l i a m s ehaii man of the
committee on contingent cvprnses fur
ni&hed the figures to the st na.t( todaj
and urged th it investigations should
not bo ordered into e\ er\ thing th.it
someoiif insifeti should be inquired
into

<\ mong tho exponsu e in \ estimations
wei^ the fo l Iowi i i B < ost of l i v i n g
SS "0 I Hrst I t r t tncr inquiry ? 10 1 U
in te r n xl i f\ en L i t ustunifa cln. Is ion,
?4 184 needs of the pi oplc of \1 iskT.
}. i " 7 sei ond Loi imci m t u i r ' v $ 8 1 b b
l i s t o f u d c p i r l T i e n l ^2 i - t -J t i u s t ^
S_ t2 S( nator '••lephPTi'-un s ele< l_ion
^ , 1 2 ^ 4 8 TiULiiic dlbaflt i ^ X 314 earn
p ngii contributitin $8 Ot>8 diso-rders in
\fpxict> $7 4 12 Paint find Cabin creek
t o i l strike $7,937 and lobbying opei
a,tl .ns $10 1 >9

Th( senator mei elj submitted the
figmos for the information of his col

TALBOTTON MAN LOSES
FOURTH HOME BY FIRE

T ilbottoi
T ie homo oi

at of tl !<-
n xed h v f

Com th house
time t P 1 sc

: know n c
t lmp but il
the work of i
ti til1- co\ i i f

.cdinp- ?f.OO

: i. MJ.IX h - —(Spe^i il >
\Ja< k A l l en ru i. T i i K s
pi 11 * vta>- tot i l lv d«-

i o tod ^ ^ t us b* i n ^ Lli«-
hi h i s had th t . misCoi
The or i f e in jf the lire is

. e r - v o n b f in^ i\vav it the
to h a \ f been

ineendiai
bj irisur

It iv is pai
< e not ex

MERCHANTS OF DAW SON
GIVE AVIATION MEET

110.\v sui (j t M 1,1 t h 2 ! —(Spec j (.1 J
' u t s d t v and V\ odrn sda\ ai f to b< pral i

ri \ s in l > i w s u n and gi ** it nowds of
\ i s i t o i s ire exj>ofted to be hoi < t )
wi t t ic ' -s tin a \ fa t io t i f l igl i ts w hi h ai c
t o t t k f place on those rta1. s T h<* moi
< h ints and business men of thr city

vr irt anged with tho Pint ago A\ ia
i ( o r n p a n v to g i \ t two exhibit ions

hero on e u h of t h e b < da^ s one in t h r
;\ioi inns and th* othei in the after
noon when \ C Fieo h wi l l fly

RHEUMATISM
IN GEORGIA!

A Blood Disease and Can
Easily be Cured by Using
A Remarkable Remedy

The general prevalence ot rheuma-
tism hereabouts disprov es the theory
that the disease Is confined to cold,
damp climates The remedy to o.uick'y

Von Can Easily Drive Rheumatism
Away.

overcome rheumatism is oui ov, n •w-ell-
hnow n Georgia medic me the famous
blood purifier K 13 S I(^ action 13
quite rom irkable \\ hate\er maj be
3 our theorj as to the cause of rheu-
matism or kind of rheumatism just
remember this S S S has the peculiar
action of soaking through, th.e intes-
tines directly into the blood In five
minutes its influence is at -work In
e\ery artery vein and tiny capillary
Every membrane, every orffan of the
body, every emunctory becomes in ef-
fect a filter to strain the blood of Im-
purities The stimulating properties of
S S S" compel the skin liver, bowela.
kidne> s bladder to all work to the
one end of casting1 out every irritating,
e\ery pain-inflicting1 atom of poison,
and scatters those peculiar formations

the nerve centers that cause such
stifjing^ and often baffling" rheuma-

tic pains
f ^ > o u have drugged yourself until

your stomach is nearly paralyzed, you
will be astonished to flnd that S S, S.
gives no sensation but goes right to
work. This is because it is a pure
vegetable infusion, is taken naturally
Into j our blood just as pure air is
Inhaled naturally into jour lungs

Get a bottle of S. S S to-day
Tou may depend upon it that the

store that sells you what you ask for
a pood place to trade Write to

The Snift Specific Co, G-lt, Swift
Bldfr Atlanta, Ga., for their Book oo
Rheumatism.

Tanks
Are Tested

oodt ii1 v ei v Pee: less '
w Inch It a\es the f

ed uridei x w
11 p; pi ( ssure
Uli pounds

I h L t s \v h \

•rlesix c ombina
lion closets, stand
^ ea rs and yeiLi fc
of weai

of =

L.a( h tank
is of solid
w o- »d (not
bent wood
or \ o n t e i )

nd is coat
ed in^-ido
w i t h i

u i c l e s i s L n g » i i \ t n e of oil
m net als

I h r !nlI c t k is tn < \ t i a h e a v v , _
t o m p o u n J lexer the stiun£,est ™
( M i put into any t ink in the =
work!

^^ o t'liat x our architect and S
builder specif i Peerleat* closets
"Sour plumbe-r -will furnish cx>m
plete estimates

Call with your plumbrr arrhite<t or call
yourself Ir ua show \o i fin. completely
furni^^fJ bilb roornt u*ilnz UiffcrLiit i>t>lB

i General Supply Co., f
51 UllHt Alnbarna M..

CHENEY'S
EXPECTORANT
Cures Croup, Colds, Coughs

1 ic&flie ti LUo throat, running OL ta«
nose sore throat Beat medicine Cor \vboop-
inr cough Tried and tested for fifty years.
Sure and certain to curs Try Cheney a
Expectorant *>5c at drue stores.—<adv )

Racy Type
^ Roadster Seats

I Trimmed and ready
to place on your car.

Write for Prices

, ATLANTA AUTO TOP AND TRIMMING CO. i
| Atlanta, Co. I

52,000 Pounds of Brooks County
Hams Bought by Florida Concern

Quit man, Ga, March 23 =—(Special )—
A remarkable evidence of the growing
demand for Brooks county hams was
demonstrated todaj when a traveling-
man from Jacksonville found upon
Lls arri\al here a letter from a Jack-
sonville delicatessen concern asking
him to see If there was not some possi-
bly way for him to get shipped to them
1,000 pounds a week of Brooks counts
hams, stating1 they had been unable to

get anv one in the countrv to agree to
ship, claiming- demand v. as greater
than suppl>

He found one part\ w ho agreed to
ship for one >eir 1 000 pounds of ham
per week

This is claimed to be the largest sin-
gle order for meat e\ er sent out of

*• Tgm and ma-ks the beginning of a
new era in Brooks county as it has
uemon&trated -n hat can be done

RAMAGE DROPS DEAD
WORKING AT HIS DESK

SHOT BY BROTHER-IN-LAW
IN QUARRELJVER LOAN
J. W. Watkins, of Taylorsville,

Mortally Wounded by
Auburn Bailey.

Cartersville Ga March J3 —(Spe-
cial )—J W t\ atkins, a middle-aged
man of this countj, \vas this morning
shot and mortally wounded by his
brother-in-law. Auburn Bailey, after
the £wo men had disputed concerning
the repayment of $160 that TV as said to
have been loaned to Bailey bv \\atkins
wife during Watkins' absence from
home a shoit while ago

Bailey who is a 3 oung man and mar-
ried gave him&elf up to the authori
ties and is now in Bar tow county jail
in Cartersville

The last report from Ta>loisv ille
the scene of the shooting stated that
\\atkins had succumbed to the wound
which w as inflicted just above his
heart.

Bailey claims tihat Watkms demand
ed the money from him and upon be-
ing refused, declared he would come
into Bailee s house and get him
Bailey invited him in and after a scuf
fie a 38-calibre pistol in the hand of
Baile> was fired injecting a bullet
into W atkins body Both men are
prominent in this neighborhood

MRS. AMORET GRAY SIMS
DIES WHILE IN EL PASO
El Paso Texas M<*.reh 23 —(Spe-

cial )—Mrs Amoret Gray Sime', one of
the pioneei women of Americus, Ga,
died at the home of relatives here

Mrs Sinib eame here for a visit with
her relatives, including Collector of
Customs Z L, Cobb of Georgia, who is
one of the leading democratic poli-
tic tans of this section

Mrs &ims had been in ill health for
a number of jears but her death -was
not expected fehe is survived b> her
husband who is with her and bj a
brother Hugh Gra> She was the
w idow of Howell Coob of Americus,
Ga, when she married Mr Puns and
was a member of one of the oldest
families in Georg-ia

J. R. DAVIS NAMED MAYOR
IN QUITMAN ELECTION
Quitman, Ga March 23 —(Special >

The rc fau l t f e of totdav t, election which
( losed the mo^t hotlj contested ca.m
paipn in the history of the towm are
as follow s I Ttussell Davit mayor
~VT \ Rrantlev H T Faircloth. M IT
Bo^ d T H Mallorv, M M Ha"\ good
and M P Kason council, G D

Dorouffh S S Gaulden ^ H Long
J F McCall and J L. Davidson school
board The stock law v- as passed
o^ erw helmmsl>

•Washington, March 23—B J Ram
age an assistant attorney in the de-
partment of justice dropped dead to-
dav at his desk He came from Nash-
ville and had been a- teacher at the
Universitj of the South at Sewanee
Senator L,uke Lea, his personal friend
was in the department at the time and
toolh the task of breaking the news to
Mrs Ramage Heart failure is believed
to have been the cause of dearth

Valid for Territories.
"Washington March 2"* —The federal

emplov ers liabilit\ law of 1906 de
clared unconstitutional as to the states
was held valid todav bv the supreme
court as to territories Harr\ t> Fri
dav a. railroad braktman u as pei -
mitted to reco\ t r S7 COO for loss of an
arm in New Mexico-

HOTEL
GOTHAM

Hotel- oTrefinecl
c/elegance. located in
NewYorks social centre

Easily accessible to
tlieatre and shoppincL
districts ^
Single n»mf^umrlulk9-*
SintfU rooms mtk bslh. ̂ *
DonUr Mono wrth Iviltu ~*

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 2JS«»5O*
MAY to OCTOBER

Wetherbee

Fifth Ave & Yifiy~GGh St.
NEW YORK. CITY

w* jive full vdlut for
Liggett s Myers Coupons

f Don't aend your tobacco and ciM '̂
| rettc coupons and tag* owar Our blc 1
• .lock cf cremiuma makes It ea.y to aclecl]
& present and get It same day. *

^ \ Hnrboar'^ Smoke ITousetjk 41 Vortli Pj-yor Street, f

An Old Man
Without Money

It i1- a bitter lot to «ro\v old u i thou t means ot
support

Lvery \011114 nuin sjiould provide against sue l i
misfoitune l>\ sa\m,i pait ot his cdinm^s t,ven.
week—steadilv

J lie funds w i l l j;um siirprisin^lv js the \ t i i s
go b\ Open a sav ings account in this b-jnk ind
\\* \ \ 1 L L P \ \ VOL 4 PLR eEM' I N
TERLS I

One dollai stalls the ntt'ount
I nitcd States Depositoiv for Postal Savin^^

Georgia Savings Bank & Trust Co.
\tlanta. s Oldest Savmgb Bank

Ctrant Building

RETAIL TRADE BULLETIN No, 9

Best
ClothesIn
Dixie

New England Woolen Mills
HIGH-CLASS TAILORING

10 North Forsyth Street

Atlanta, Ga. March 23rd, '14

Mr. £• M. Lane
^The Constitution
Atlanta,
Ga.

Dear Mr. Lane,-

Attached hereto you will find copy of my ad

which please insert five more days this week. This little ad

has certainly surprised us. It ran Saturday, Sunday and this

morning and already we know of one suit of clothes sold from it.

Your readers will find that we do not expect

the ads to sell the clothes - we assure you that the goods will

stand up under hard wear and hone'sty in the making will back

up your medium in exploiting our service,

Trusting that you will be pleased to know that

small ads in The Constitution have quickly stimulated our

business, we remain,

Yours sincerely
NHtf EMGLANQ

Pe*-

YjT/HAT Small Ads in The Constitution do for the New England
w \Voolen Mills—that is, STIMULATE TRADE and SELL

GOODS—they will do for

YOU

1EWSP4PERS
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The World and His Wife"
Enjoyed by Woman's Club

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Robinson, of'New York,
Charm Atlanta During Their Brief Stay Here;

See the Cradle in Which Roosevelt Was Rocked

GORCAS IS HONORED

BY LONDON DOCTORS

flit, Y4.la.ntct, U u-ican 3 club held one
oL t lo rno.it intei e^stmi? meetings of

h t>< d,£on \esterda a,ttrrnaon when
.t . , w.n ,-.. t _ a , -,r> chairman

,̂ i r a x , • n o jj one o te most note
mortt -a i>lav v» rights, and. told some-
tlmtp- of his bt st known plaA s, of
v h i c h J.,1 Gian Galioto standb first

lluit th£ title

Mrs. Slaton to Read.
Mi fc John "\I tolaton .vill rej.d at

ihr- Vas>ev hotd Frid iy afternoon at
" 10 o clocl*. undei the auspices of
Committee .No 6, of the St Mark a
-Methodist church Mr^ Robert C
Blackboumf will read, ami there will
be a b-right musical progxra-m

Youthful Musicians.
Miss, Kvelyn Jackson has issued m-

\ua-tions for Friday. March -7, at 4
o -flock SS9 Piedmont a\ enue, to a
icc i ta l fov the members of fatr primary
lass

For Mrs. Booth.

For Miss Devereaux.
VIlss I\.ather.im "Wj He eiitertaaned

it a box purt^ vesterda> afternoon at
i he J^orsj th for Miss Devereau-s., of
« lp\elj,nd Ohio, the gueHt of MIsa
Helen Darsan

MJ Charles Sciple will give a box
UvLi fc\ XVednesday evening at the At-
lanta. a-nti other informal affairs are
being planned for Miss Devereaux

meant -The Tongue vi Gobbip and
the translation fiom whi>ch she redd,
wa^. niadt bv Chailes "Virdlinsr-r and
is kno\v ii as 'The "World anil Hi&
Wile ' The play tell& of the evil done
by gossip The pla\ ofters splendid
opportunities foi diamatlc ability, and
Mrs Spiker's mtf i pretation "was im-
pre£.si\e and convincing

The usual business session of the
club was held before the afternoon
•\\ as turned o v ei to Mrs Spiker Mr:-
\ P Coles, president being in tin
fhair Mrs Coles announced that
Mrs H K We> chanman of the Stu-
dents a,id committee wat> \ery ill, and
the corresponding secreta.r> was in-
structed to e\tend the 45 mpathy of
the club to her and hei famil>

A Ph<±i mlits1 tribute wis paid to Mrs
TjOill** Belle \V>lie, whose pla.5, * The
Ool-df n Goose, rtccntrv. ivoji a i>n/e
offered by Norman Hackett foi the
best p-laj w ritten by a local vi ritei
"Mrs Coles made a sracefUl speeeh in
presenting: Mrs Wilie ivith a beauti-
ful bouquet of roses in behalf of the
Wo-man s cluh as a token ot their ap-
preciation of her liteiarj abiliu
TTpon the motion of Mrs "\\ B Prict
Smith the club indorsed the wo>rk of
the conwmttee to inveh-tig'ate "\ oea
tional training of wh'c-h Senator Hoke
Sjnith is chaiiman

Mrs L*eo G-i o&t>nian e\tend«d an in-
vitation to the club members to attend
a book shower to bo g~i\en at the Jew
ish Temple for the benefit of the Jew-
jfah Educational Alliance

A t-hoit td.Ik was. made b-\ Mrs John
^f-ir^han Slaton « i th regard to the
Philharmonic oichestra Mrs. Ma-tun
explained the nature of tilts orgini^u,
tion, a,nd a.bleed the co-operation i f
the Woman s club in enlarging its
membership ^ind Tn-aking- It a perma-
nent local orchestra.

Mr* Coles announced that "Mrs Haim-
llton Doug-las would give a lecture on
The Rise of the Republican F'onm of

Government ' at the clubhouse on
Baker street Thursday morning at 11
o clock

PAINTER /S INJURED

IN FALL FROM SCAFFOLD

the 1914 Embroidery Club will meet
ilus afternoon at 3 30 o'clock wlth
Urs W C Meredith 32 West End
jJIa.ce

Tn.e -w avs and mesins co-mmittee o£
the \Voonan ri Au^illiar^ to "Weslev
Alemonnl hospital \v ill meet at the
\Vme< oiC "\Vednesda\ afteinoon at 3
, lock

Tho M o-man *> i>ufn if?e league TI ill
nfet in Cainegie Hbi^r\ TTednesd^y
uternoon at " " o clock The pi o
-rio.m -will be TusL Among: Oursel\-6s

The Randolph-A/Eacon Georgia dab
v\ ill hold an important meeting: in par-
3or D, A.nsle\ hotel, Monday after-
ir>_>n at 3 30 o clo-cX

Savannah Ga , March 23— {Special )
\lfred Graham, a painter, "was per-
haps fatally Injured this afternoon in a
fall from a swinging scaffold William
Raben who was -worlting on the same
scaffold, clung to the ropes and es
caped injury

Federal Grand Jury Meets.
Th*1 United States grand ju iy Frank

Hatrkins foreman, •was in session j es
tertiav morning for three or four hours
after an adjournment ten daj s agro
During: the session fifteen true bills
were returned It is reported that all
the bills charged -v lolations of internal
revenue laws After submitting its
papers to Deputj Clerk John Dean"
Steward of the federal court, the
griand Jury ^as recessed b> Jtidg-e
Newman until Mondav, April fi

Atlanta s accustomed to indulge "i
the pleasure of entertaining visitors,
It has been her custom since «ven those
earl> days after the war, -when there
-were not manv houses left in. which
to entertain The best she had to give
she has always given It has made no
difference where the visitoi 3 came
from if tho-y weio the "kind" of people
Atlanta liked Whethei they came
from Maine, the northwest or Califor-
nia, if they \vere ju&t that fckind' of
people Atlanta has opened evei wide
her hospitable doors

Of the many who have visited At-
lanta in hoi more prosperous days,
maii> coming as strangers, no two peo-
ple nave won a more responsive adroi-
itition t»ian Mr and Mrs Doug-las Rob-
inson of New York, who, though the^
but arrived in Atlanta Saturday even-

gentleman, impatiently, at the Dri-nns
club Saturday night It is late and
we are a4I \vaitmg

"They are all in the dressing" room
listening to the most fascinating lady
I ever heard tell anything,' said a de-
butante, *is she anived at the bottom
of the steps She Is a Mrs Robin-
son, but I could not get close enough
to meet her " That incident illustrated
the conquest of Mrs Robinson from
the moment Atlanta had the pleasure
of receiving- her

\rc Entertained Here.
Mi and Mrs Fori^st Adair enter

ta.ined Mr and Mrs Robinson at din-
ner Satuda/v. night they met with.
friendt, informalK at tflie Georgian Ter-
race Sundae nijrht, after their after-
noon drrv e to Rosw ell, and dined last
night with Mr and Mrs riark Howdl

Mi Robinson snared i e>ry equally
the popularitT- of his charming wife

Mrs Douglas Robinson, sister
of former President Roosevelt,,
visits Atlanta store to see cradle,
in which her brother7 once slept
Sunday Mrs Robinson and her hus-
band visited the old Bulloch home
m Roswell, and last night they left
£or Savannah-

London, March 23.—The medical pro-
fession of London gave a dinner to-
night to Brigadier General "William O
Gorgas, surgeon general of the Tjnited
States army, as a tribute to the
splendid work done bv him as chief of
the tanitao department at Panama

! Viscount Brvcc of Dechmont, former
{ambassador at Washington, presided
lljord Br>ce and Lewis Harcourt the
h( crotarj of state foi the colonies
w ere instrumental in ha\ in^r Genero.1
Gorgas investigate the conditions in
the South African mines, from which

' he has just returned
Sir Ha\ clock Charles paid a glowing

tribute to General Gorgas, w ho re
sponded in a characteristically modest
speech.

Ambassador Page replied to the
toast to the president of the United
States in a speech which, he read from
a typewritten manuscript. Ho warmK
commented on the president s co-
operation w ith congi ess H<- ba.vd that
th.e president's method of approach-
ing congress directly wat, scientific a^

iwell a.s human and friend^, and that
congress had responded in as hand- (
E,omc way as the president had displa-v i
ed in approaching it and had thub rai j
proved to be the most industrious and I
efficient congress assembled in a lift |

General Gorgas will go to Oxfoi tl
with Sir William Osier to receive the
degree of doctor of science

NIECE'S WILL ATTACKED

BY JAMES K. HACKETT

New York. Mart h 23 — \ suit mvol\ -
in more thin ?1 000,000 in the estate of
the late Mr-? Minnie Hockett Tro\\ -
bridge wai brought todaj on beiient
of ee\ eral relati\ PS. v. ho t>eek to set
abide her will bequeathing this mono
to public institutions and to f i lends

The whole Trowbndge estate was ,
valued at more than $2 000 000 Half of
this amount was bequeathed to Mrt
Trowbridgc tt husband whom she sur
vii ed, and hl£ share goes automatua-1-
lv to his nearest relatives, one of whom
is James K Hackett the actor Hack-
ett, who was Mrs Trow budget half-
uncle, was along with other reiati\LS
cut off in the wilL

Fighting Hookworm in Orient.
London, March 2J—-The depaituro

was announced todaA of T>r \V \< it
lifCe Rose, secretary of the Rockefeller
sanitary commission 011 his \v i\ to
Egypt, CevJon and the Miliv s£a.trv=
whert he ia to undertoJxp a campa.i^n
against the hookwarm disoast 1 lu
colonial office. In referring to In
Rose s mission, describes the action ol
the R-ot-kefeller foundition in pro\ irt
Ing means for th-is campaign In the
British colonies as ' an international
departure '

After
Shaving

A IR FLOAT Talcnm re-
• •"- moves the shiny redness

and en^cs that smooth.
natural, •wholesome effect
that men covet.

TALCUM PUFF CO.

Btuh Terminal «nft«nc
Brooklyn. H. Y.

^
USEFUL MAP OF GREAT BRITAIN-FREE*

Also illustrated book or tuui u on tin
GREAT WESTERS RAILWAY OF ENGLAND

T IvATi;UE\. Gen. \K( , oOl 5tU Ave , >. *.

O U IM X
FASTEST bTEAMEIOS IK TUB WOBLD

fjverpool her\tce
NEXT SALl.tNOS

LUSITANIA . . Mar. 3 1, ?•«,•

MAURETANIA, Apr. 7 |.°M*
QUICKEST ROUTE via riSHGUARD for

PARIS BKRL.IA VIENNA

. .

LUSITfcNlA9
n;?M

*l ranconu, \pr 11 lOiiin *CamiMmJu,Mas o tpm.
*lamiranlib,Apr 1 1- bpml'Caronia.Mai' IS up
Lusi.anU

Gold Dust does what you can't do for

dishes. It digs into the corners and

cleanses and sterilizes.

GOLD DUST
cleans everything. Never be without it.

5c and larger packages.

THE IUt--_-

CHICAGO
*•£•* thm OOLO OUST TMffW cte jrew*

ing might claim now a^ friends e\ er\ ,
A tl intan thev haA e met and that is
manv

Vjwit Bulloch Hall.
Thev came to visit Bulloch hall, tlie

birthplace of Mrs Ro-lnnson's mothei,
and. escorted by Mr Forrest Adair,
spent the greater part of Sunda* aft-
einoon thete It will bt, recalled that
Colonel itoosevelt \\a-s ne\ er too >usy
on his several ^ls.its here to g'o to the
old horns He had brought to his sister,
Aizs ItobinSon, stories, of the place pic
tures of it and in&piied her desire to see
it AVUth Mrb Baitci that distinguish-
ed Georgia, la,d~\ who was bridesmaid to
"\Iittle Bulloch afterwards Mrs
Roosevelt Mi a-nd Airs Robinson went
o\ei the old borne *.nd its gardens Sun-
da1 "Wii-xt a beautiful woman Mrs
Bxkei is nov , and ho\v beautiful she
must ha/ve been 111 the period of time
w 1 PIT sne w^.s bridesmaid one of the

t ntlemeii of the gjirtx remarked
Mi s Itobinaoii jSeptated it to HITS

P ikei who replied I maj hai e been
•> etf\ then but nSot half so p-etty as
M ttie Bulloch your mother v as '

\nrl thit. bt-autv has been inherited,
tht consenaua ot all who have met

t be iu t i fu l and gracious Mrs Rotoln-
•-UM \vhose ioj,ous spirit raxluttes with
L! ^ i m and ^i ho has met M. ith that
genuine a,nd coi dial welcome Atlanta
feeK tuw urd her, coming, as she has,

f 10 the home of her mother Brilliant
in mind con\ersant with that world
knowledge a characteristic of the men

, and women of hci lamilr and i>os-
sessed oi th Lt social grace inheiited

I from generations of gentle folk, slie
1 has a. personality that « ins and (holds

~v\ hi rev er she i*>
\\ hv don t the w-omen come down-

-,1 urs a-nd, go Into dinner"' askefl a

Proof of that •was giien in the ftu;t
tnat he was belngr called colonel" a
few hours after his arnval 'It isn t
the first time he has been called that,'
explained Mrs Robinson and she told
a gootl stor> on her husband. During;
the Tlao-sevelt administration Mr and
Mrs Robinson at a large reception,
~\\ ero singled out as relations to the
president, and a Vf^stei n statesman
fearing his daughte-i had not fully ap-
preciated who the} were introduced
Mr Ro-bfnson foi the second time sa.̂
ing: "M> dear did you meet "\[i Rob
nison"' He is the president ^ biothei-
in law"

"Yes, T said the charming creature
"but I didn t know he •was that r
thoug-ht he was one of those boiithern
colonels "

See Rooaevelt*M Cradle.
Mrs. Robinson departed last night,

with hei husband a pi omtnent real
estate promoter of New York During
Monday afternoon she paid a visit to
the store ot C TA McCluie at Huntei
and Broad streets, ^v her e she gazed
for the first time upon the cradle iu
which "her brothei, the ex president
slept during his mfanev at Bulloch
Hall—his birthplace

And while tliere she consented to
pose for a photograph A few horn ^
pre\ iou«5l\ she had posed at police
headquarters with Judge Broyles,
whose coui t( she had visited, during:
the morning ««aslon

These are the first newspaper pic-
tures for which I have posed, for a,
long time she told the repoiters and
P'hotogriphei s T hardl v k now TI hi
I am doing it, except that it must
be the effect of southern folfcs on a
semi southern w o-man 1 just viniplj
can t retuse"

•BASS" ROSSER IS SUED

BY WIFE FOR ALIMONY

i^llt l l l l l l l l i l l l inil l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l lMIIIIiUIIII!
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DEPENDABLE SEEDS
FOR YOUR GARDEN

THE WEATHER MAN has promised to be good (or the
next few days, which means you will have a chance to
do some more gardening. It's perfectly safe to plant

the semi hardy vegetables, like garden peas, radish, lettuce,
spinach, beets, etc. These cold nights don't hurt them if you
plant dependable seeds.

Hastings' Seeds are dependable You can count on them
gmnp: results in jour garden

HASTINGS' 1914 CATALOGUE
'Ij.ndt,omest Southern Seed Catalogue ever issued One

hundred page:,, lull from cover to cover with valuable garden
and tarm information. You will find it a splendid helper in
planning tor your home garden this spring. It's free, and -we
ivoulcl like to send >ou one. Call at our store, write or phone
and jou will get a cop} promptly

It b garden time now—the time to think about garden
iperatton-, STiouslj

Double Daily Delivery Service
Iwice each da} our double delivery service reaches alt

u^rtb of \tlanta, insuring prompt delivery of your orderb.
c owe to our t>tore 11 jou can conveniently. If not, just phone
> our order It will have prompt attention

Bell Phones Main 3962, Main 2568, Atlanta Plione 2568.

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
16 WEST MITCHELL ST.

iMiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiimiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiitiiliiiiiiniiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiii

"Bass" Kossei, ^'ell-known c3ty de-
tective, was defendant In an action for
alimony and custody of two children,
brought by bis wife, Mrs E M Ros-
sei In Judge Bell's division of the su-
perior court, on Monday

Mt s Roaser, on the •witness stand
declared that Rosser had not contrib-
uted much to her support or to the
support of the two children, one aged 9
and the other aged 11, although during-
their married life Mrs Rosser had taken
in boai ders and worked hard to as-
sist in a common income

The alimony action showed that the
couple were married in June, 1901, and
were eepat ated in October 1913

Judge Bell reserved decision in the
case declaring he will await further
testimony before setting the alimony or
awarding the custody of the children,
who are now with their mother

DEBATERS INDORSE
FORWARD MOVEMENT

nmorj College, Oxford, Ga, March
2" —(Special )—13} a singular com-
* idence Plu Gamma and Tew Literarv
societies at their reg-ulai w eekl>
meetings tins morning1, debated the
Men and Religion Forward Movement
in Atlanta Tn both societies the af
in mati\ e<» fa\onng the movement and
tlie bulletins won the decision

Federal Prison Negro

Goes on Trial Today

For Killing a Convict

^ a,ltei Keller negro con\ ict s*nt
to the \tlaiita penitentiary for five
•vears from Arkansas and who standa
indicted before the federal co-urt for
murder, will be brought before Judge
Newsman, of the United States court
this morning- for trial

The indictment to whach Kellei will
p-lead charges th»,t on Tanuary 15, 1913
he struck John Odendyke, a white
convict doing fi\ e yeai s imposed bj
New Tersey federal courts in the face
with hie fist The blow b^. the negro
convict knocked the white r^nvict to
the hard concrete flooi in the piison
kitchen Either the fist blou or the
fall u.pon the concrete floor caused
the death of Odendyke wi th in a few
minutes

Examination
Of the Teeth

C. Tooth decay is slow-

but insidious. It creeps
upon you and a tooth

becomes a shell a'most

before you know it.

CL Indigestion and bad

health always follow.

C.The moral is. have

your teeth examined

by a competent dentist

at least once each six

months.
CE.'W^e make these ex-

aminations w i thou t

charge.

Dr. E.G. Griffin's
Gate City

Dental Rooms
21 ̂  "Whitehall St., 0Je^™5r

Lady Attendant Phone M. 1 7O8
Plates. Full ,..~. Crown and
or Partial .̂ OBI&ib Bridge 'Work

»S

SOLID YEAR
OF

After a Solid Year of Misery,

Bordering on Hopelessness,

a Grateful Change
Conies of a Sudden.

^lonticello, Ga.—Miss Tommle Bow-

den, of this tour'n, says. *T suffered for

one long year with serious womanly

troubles—and !t became so bad that I

thought no remedy could cup* my case

I was nervous, at times, and had a

sick headache so bad that I could

hardly bend over

I tried two different kinds of medi

cine, but th*y did jne no good

I then began taking Cardui, the

wotnaji's tonic, and I hadn't used it

but one day before I felt a great

change I continued taking- it and I

kno^ it saved mi life I belie\e it is

worth its weight in gold

J I hope e\eiy lady who suiiei^ fioin

womanlv trouble will try Cardui 1

praise it to every lady I meet, and mi

sister also recommends it os the be--t

of medicines for women "

om any of the nu-

common to TI omen,

such as headache, backache, siaeache

nervousiiefae, sleeplessness, etc ' Have

you that tired, weak, wornout fee-ling"

If so, we urge > ou to take Cardui, the

woman's tonic It has not only re-

lieved thousands of women suffering

troin serious womanly ailments, but

has also been found an excellent tonic
for that tired-out feeling

Get a bottle of Cardui toda;j

N" B—Write to: Ladies Ad\ isoi>
Dept, Chattanooga Medicine Co, Chat-
tanooga, Tenn , for Special Instruc-
tions, and 64-page book, "Home Treat-
ment for Women,' sent in plain wrap-
per, on request.

•Calls at Queenbtoun East Bound.
The >ew Macnificent

"AQUiTAIMIA"
10, JL1.1 1, Jl>LY SU, ALGUSI S6.
Great Britain's Largest Ship

The Embodiment of the J»rosed dualltle*

•I.rSITAMA" and "-HArKETANIA"
An improvement upoo Cunt

Practice in Ship Construction.
mediterranean- Adriatic berv

pl
*( j l b rU t ilo

ARPATH1A Mar -S faAVONIA Apr H J
L, 4.C.U N IA \pr II PAN ̂  O M V Apr 3D

Special Spring Sailing

S. b. "l.aconia" bat., April 11
GlISUAlVrtJR, MO\\CO, A.VrLEb, I'A-

TK45?. Illll^TJQ and I1L31U.

Round Ui« World Trtpe, S474.H5 and np.
topeUal throukU rat.ua to -c-*yut, India.

China, Jap*tn Manila. ^uKirallu Mew Z**-
laud. SOULU Alrlca and bouUi America, In-
dependent touro in Suropo. ato., «end for
booklet Cunartl Toura.

Agents for JfK^l^.»L^lK A OKIENTAX,
STtAAl NAV1C.ATJON CO. Frequent eall-
Inen Eor India t hlmi Tapan AubtraJicL P &c
O cruiuea JtOKWEOlAIV tJOUJJS, etc.. June
13 and 30 July 17 August 7. lUnerarle*
now reads

New Yorlc Office 24 Stat* Street, or LO-
CH i A r"ntt« In voiii iwn ciW.

>rld

or meaicines ror wo

f Do you suffer fro

I merous ailments so i

"CLEVELAND"
From New York, Jan. 31, 1915

Visibng famous cities and countries on a.
palatial steamship which serves tut your
noteL Every luxury and comfort assured.

i 135 days—$900 and up
| including Shore Trips and oil necessary oxpenaea.

I Al*o Cruises to the We»t Indie.. Pan.
I ama Canal, and Mediterranean trip*.

Send for Aoofr/d. ttcilrtg crafce

HAMBURG-AMERICAN

/ )hu 1 \orlh 121 PeiUitree S^ , H
lt» 11 kpt Offiro l _ n l m Station J
ler £ Co d \\ ill SL Vtlan' i Gi

WILLIAM C. SMITH DIES

AT PRIVATE SANITARIUM

THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

Girls! Beautify Your Hair!

Make It Soft, Fluffy and

Luxuriant.

Trv as \ou will, after an application
of Oanderine v,ou cannot find a single
trace of dandi uff or falling hair and
\our scalp will not itch, but what will
pleafc** ^ou most, will be after a few
i\ eek<** use when > ou see new hair,
fine and dow n> at first—\ es—but
reallj i evi hair—grow ing all o\er the

\ little Danderint- immediatelj
doubles the beautj of your hair No
diffeiencc how dull faded, brittle and
sci»i?rgv, just moisten «i cloth with
J>andt,ime and. carefully dr«tw it
thiougrh >our hair, taking one small
^tranii at a time The effect is im-
mediate and amazing—>our hair will
be light, fluffv and wav\, and have an
.Appearance of abundance. an incom-
p irablt1 lustre softness and luxuriance
the beaut\ and shimmer of true hair
ncalth

f i t . t i 2D-eeiit bottle of Know Iton s
D imici me fj om *inv drug store or
ToiKt counter ind piove that \om ban
is .is pi etfv intl toft as anv -—that it
his betn iif^lfcted 01 injured oj cai e-
lesa treatment—that s all.

William C Smith aged 46 j c i •=
died last night at 11 o clock at a pr
\ate sanitarium He was d i \ i« ion man
ager of the Ameiicau Tub t. ro com
pan>, of NPTV \oi \\ cit> His bt oth-
ers, C P and J Ii Smith, of Mai tins
\ille, Va, were with him at the time
of his death He also lea-ves his fathei
and mothei Ifi and Mrs T M Smith
md two sisters, Mrs T N Earb-our «iml
Mrs H G Peters He TV as a membci
ot the Masons and of the United Coon
mereial Tra-volei-* The body was re
moved to Patterson's chapel and w ill
bo named todav to Martmsville his
old home, foi funeral and interment

Block9s Crackers
Georgia's Staff of Life

ALWAYS FRESH

te

fo

GOV. FERRIS IS ACCUSED

BY INDICTED MINERS

Houghton, Mich, March 23—Charges
that Go\ ernor Woodbrjdge N Ferris
of Michigan, influenced the Houghton
oounty grand jurv before that bod} as-
sembled to consider the copper mine
strike cases, wei e made in one of the
picas of abatement filed today with
Circuit Judge O Bnen bx counsel for
Oharles H MOT er president of the
Western ? BVderation of Mineis and
thirt\ -se\ pn other ofncei s and mem-
bers of that organization now undfi
indictment for conspli ac\ Jud^e
O Brien earlier todaj had denied a mo-
tion to quash the indictments

SUNDAY SCHOOL RACE !
1 IS WON BY WEST END

The contest between tne Christnn
Sunda> sc-hool of West Kml and the
fhnstian Sundav ^chool ot "Winder
Go., Closed Sunda\ morning On tlie
closing c^a^ "\Vinder i epoi ted 111 at
tendance of «-J5, a.n<l A\ < st L<ni] had
SS(> West End w on bj a margin of
70S points.

GEORGIA women have learned to

lean on Block's Crackers

because they are always fresh

and crisp, always tasty and wholesome

and a special kind can always be had

for every need. 100 varieties to choose

from—Soda Crackers—Saltines—Wafers

—Lemon Snaps—Graham Wafers~Milk

Lunches, etc. AH BLOCK CRACK-

ERS are made of the best materials and

in the most sanitary bakery that money

can buy. All grocers sell them.

BAKED IN ATLANTA—ALWAYS FRESH

FRANK E. BLOCK CO.
ATLANTA*, GEORGIA

The Largest Southern Manufacturers

Egypt China Japan
Panama Cuba Bermuda

Summer Cruises to Norway
Make Reservation." Aow

JOHN M. BORN. Steamship Igent
517 3rd Kail. Bank Bldg., Tel. Ivy 3353

Inexpensive

EUROPEAN TOURS
Steamship Reservations

ROGERS B. TOY
AKent for all llne«

Uilion Depot Ticket Office
Phone Main 213.

ASTHMA
Hay Fever, bronchitis,

Croup or Cough
IlFT,!!:̂  ED IIV S i \1VTL,Y 11* THE

Gouaux Remedies
\ liberal -samplr bent on appli

c Uloii \^ rite toda-v Kelicf ab-
s jl u tcIT, gua.1 antccd
EST\TJJ OP F. GOLAIT. Dep).

II QUID a, La.
Jioi faile at JACOBS' PHARMA-
CY <" O S 11 storeg Free sain
ple-3 at Main store, 6-12 Marietta,
street

EDUCATIONAL

$10
Frynr entf Vttnter St«.t Atlanta, G«

MONTHLY FOR TUITION

2*

rooms «rrutpp*J wit* CT*rr
modern conv^alenco.

INDIVIDUAL 1NSTRL GTION (riven toy KM
•roprictor* in

Spring
Weddings

Customers placing with us orders
for social stationery may have the
assurance of correct forms, skilled
•workmanship, moderate prices, and
prompt delivery

IV* fare tti* most completely equipped
plant in tfi'S parf of the country

BYRD BUILDING
ATLANTA

ft 17 n Tk »
B X K. If
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Mrs. Jennie G Glaze, of Princeton,
Ind, Is tne guest of her niece, Mrs J
Aaa Oliver, at 26 Orange street. Mrs
Glaze spent the. u inter at St. Peters-
burg, Fla

"^ a*»
Sir Albert Harwell has returned from

a. business trip to New York**«.
Miss Mildred Harman is suffering

•with a severe cold in her apartments,
the Georgian Terraceooe

Clark Harwell, Jr. of the University
or Georgia, is spending the week with

GOULD NOT
STAND ON FEET

Mrs. Baker So Weak—Could
Not Do Her Work—Found

Relief In Novel Way.
Adrian, Mich. — "I suffered terribly

with female weakness and backache and
got so weak that I
could hardly do my
work. When I
washed my dishes I
had to sit down and
when I would sweep
the floor I would get
so weak that I would
have to get r, dnnk
every few minutes,
and before I did my
dusting I would have
to lie down. I got

eo poorly that my folks thought I was
going into consumption. One day I
found a piece of paper blowing around 1
the yard and I picked it up and read it. '
It said 'Saved from the Grave,' and
told what Lydia E. Pmkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound has done for women. I
showed it to my husband and he said,
• Why don't you try it?' So I did, and
after I had taken two bottles I felt
better and I said to my husband, 'I don't
need any more,' and he said 'You had
better take it a little longer anyway.'
So I took it for three months and got
well and strong."—Mrs. ALONZO E.
BAKBE, 9 Tecumseh St., Adrian, Mich.

Not Well Enough to Work.
In these words is hidden the tragedy

of many a woman, housekeeper or wage
earner who supports herself and is often
helping to support a family, on meagre
•wages. Whether in house, office, fac-
tory, shop, store or kitchen, woman
should remember that there is one tried
and true remedy for the ills to which all
women are prone, and that is Lydia E.
Finkham'a Vegetable Compound. It
promotes that vigor which makes work
easy. The Lydia E. Pinkham Medicmo
Co., Lynn, Haas.

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Claris HowelL

IW and Sirs W. S. Goldsmith have
returned from Cuba and Palm Beacfh.

Mrs John Powell is recovering from
ail attack of tonsilitis.

• Mr and Mrs John J Lynch have re-
turned from Florida

Dr Joseph. "Walker of TJosersviile,
Tenn and Mr Henr} Walker, of Cnat-
tanoosa. -ettlrned to the'r homes yes-
terday after a short \ isit to Dr and
Sirs Hugn K Walker

Mrs Geor&ia MeMichael has returned
from a visit of two months In Califor-
nia. •*•

Mr R. E Dow, of JTacfiiville, spent
the week-end in the city.

Mr Harry Williams, of Columbus
is the gTiest of her parents, Mr and
Itrs George Lo-wndes

oe*

Mrs William E Hawkins -will enter-
tain a fcv. friends Wednesday at a
spend-th» dav part-v foi M*-s George
Carlton, of Detroit, who is the ^uest
of Mrs Robe-t V> ood

•«•
Bernan U pshaw the jouner *<on of

"VEr and Mrs ^ F Upshaw of Bast
Ld-ke is improving after .in Illness of
two months •«•

Mrs George Carlton of Detroit, Tvho
is the oUest of her sister, Mrs Robert
TVood will he -with Mrs W S Gold-
smith the lattei part of th T* eek for
a visit

Mrs Stewart McGinn and children
left Sunday for a X i a l t to Mr a.nd M
Arthur Pork, in Ixmisvillt,•••

Miss Aileen De\ erera-ux. of Cle\ eland,
Ohio, who Is the guest of Miss Helen
Darg-an, will return home Fridav•••

Mrs Klatte R. Armstrong will enter
tain at bndgre this morning at her
home in Ansley Pa.r'k for her quests
Mrs Prank Palmer and 3£i-ss Clifford
Quinnei, of "Waynesboro**•

Mrs Scott and "\fisK Mae Soott, of
Milwaukee, returned Satutda^ from
Perdito Beach Ala, where they have
•visited Mr Fred Scott at his winte*
home, and n- ith Air Scott ar* ttv
sruests of Mr and Mrs H F West.
Mr Scott will #o to Milwaukee Wed-
nesday, Mrs Scott and Mies Scott re-
maining two weeks longer when thev
lea^e for a visit in New Yorfc "before
returning1 home

Bankruptcy Petitions,
fr oui voluntai > petitions in bank-

ruptcv were filed with Deputj Clerk
Fred Beers of the United States coui t
yesterday Charles John Bible doing
business as the Bible Drug1 Store, 468
Wood"W ard ai enue in hts petition,
gives his liabilities at $3,»54 44, with
assets aggregating $3,500 Judgp New-
man named W Percy Coles an Atlanta
attorney receiver under ?B 000 bond
Charles D T\ ood a merchant at Ros-
well Ga.. asserted in hib papers that
he had. no assets and that hi3 inde-bt
edncsg would total $2 907 J E Dix-
on s petition fo-r a. discharge in banJc
ruptcj shows liabilities reaching-
$977 ^8, with '500 assets Ascor Gla-
zier, informs the bankruptcy court In
his voluntary papers that he owes
$104715 and that $810 is the amount
he can muster to offset his obligations

STUDENTS' CONVENTION
INVITED TO ATLANTA

Meeting Is Intended to Interest
Negroes in Evangeliza-

tion of Africa.

Husband of Modjeaka Dead,
Santa 4na Cal , March 23 —A tele-

gram announcing- the death of Octant
Charles Bozunta Chlapowskl, husband
of Madame Modje»ka. the actress, in
Kra-ko-w Poland was received here to-
da,} from Ralph Modjeska Count
Chlapowski TV as 76 years old

HAMPER
K
A
M
P
E
R

A Big Week for You

AT KAMPER'S
Country

EGGS
DOZEN

8c
with one pouad
Knraper'a Garden
B l e n d K 1 n e • t
Ceylon Tea at

60c
MONDAY, TtTES-
DAY AND WED-
>ESDAY O:\VLl.

Rice
FlncBt Imported
White Read Rice,
Hejt. lOe ••• 1
lb., «PL . / 2O

B e »t J a p a n
Wholehead Rice,
Five
Iba. . . 24c
Peas

Daffodil P e t i t
Pots* extra fine;

$2.10
Super Extra,
SBcj MX $1.24

Club House
Brand

California
Fruits

1INEST FI.TITP
Royal Ann Cherries,
Lemon Cling

Peaches,
Yellow Free Peaches,
laucgc Black

Cherries*
Sliced Peaches,
Borttott Peara In
halves,

Regf. 4Oc Caa
Special

3 C-4.NS
FOR.
Dozen
Cans*

98c
$3,89

Our house cleaning: this week vrill interest Ton;
Htudy tae lint.

C. J. Kamper Grocery Co. |Ymibone Ivy SOOO. 31T-J2S Peaelitree Street.

KAMPER

Resolutions urging Dr. John R. Mott,
chairman of the continuation commit-
tee of the Edinburgh Missionary con-
ference, to hold the students' mission-
ary convention in Atlanta, -were adopt-
ed at a, joint meeting of white and
negro pastors at the First Baptist
church yesterday.

The convention will be held during
the month of May for the benefit of
students from the negro colleges of
the south The convention will be
held for the purpose of enlisting the
nterest of students and their co-opera-

tion in the propaganda for the evan-
gelization of Africa,

Resolutions offered by Dr. C "W^
Daniel, pastor of the First Baptist
church, indorsing the campaign by
leadei s of both races to solve the re-
ligious problems of the life of the com-
munity, were adopted.

The meeting held Monday resulted
from the efforts of W "Woods White,
who pel sonally engineered the ar-
rangemeoits. J

The call for the meeting was issued •
by the following ministers and re-
ligious workers.

WEATHER FORECAST
FOR TUESDAY CALLS
FOR BEAUTIFUL DAY

Following- is the -weather forecas
for Tuesday

Tuesday at Atlanta -will be a fine
clear day. w ith few clouds in the aky
The winds will be light from the
south. The temperature will begin to
rise somewhat rapidly . in the morning
it will be about 40 degrees, and wil
rise to 60 degrees during the day No
frost is indicated for Tuesday night.

LOCKER CLUB STAND
Baptists Agree With Position

Recently Taken by Dr.
Charles Daniel.

pastor First Bethodiat, John
Wh Ite pastor Second Baptist, B F
Fraser, pastor St. Paul Methodist, K. i
O Fllnn pastor North Avenue Pres- j
bytenan, C B. Wilmsr. rector St
Luke Episcopal, C T A. Fiae, rector j
St. Philips Episcopal cathedral. Dun-
bar H Ogden pastor Central Preaby- •
tenan, P James JBryant. pastor Wheat
Street Baptist, A D Williams, pastor
Ebenezer Baptist, H H Proctor pas-
tor First Congregational, William
Byrd, professor Morris Brown, college,
w A Fountain, president Morris
Brown college, E P Johnson, ijastoi
Ree<J Street Baptist L H. King pas-
toi Central Avenue Methodist Episco-
pal , W "Woods White Marion McH
Hull M. D , J P Jackson, general
secretary Young Men's Christian as-
sociation , Marion M Jackson, presi
dent Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

Dr. Walker Allowed
To Accept the Call

Of California Church

The Atlanta presbytery informed Dr
Hugh K Walker Monday morning that
he could accept the recent call to the
First Presbyterian church, at Lonp
Beach Cal, although they declared
that the First Presbyterian churoh of
Atlanta, whose pulpit Dr. Walker has
occupied for the past two years, is at
present in a critical stage and needs
his guidance

Mani of the congregation "Wished to
retain Dr Walker and S M Inman
urged the presbytery not to grant the
release, but others said Dr that Walker
should not be held here If he deemed
best to go to Long Beach

enoug o ea a ownown c u r c
that he was not the man to draw
crowds at the present location He

-

ern ciimaie was more agreeaoie witn
her However, Dr Walker expressed
refi-ret that these things were so

He will leave for California after
the first Sunday In April.

FRANK HAGAN IS DEAD

Funeral Arrangements Will
Be Announced Later.

Frank Hagan, aged 2S j ears, died
at the lesidence, 37 Prospect place He
was foreman of the Hagan & Dodd
company, syrup manufacturers

Surviving- him are his wife his fa-
ther, John T Hagan four brothers.
Lee, John, Weslev and Walter Hagan.
and fixe sisters, Mrs M I Hule, "firs
Jule Langston, Mrs Horace Piei son
and Misses Marj and Margaret Hagnn
Funeral arrangement^ will be complet-
ed, latei

BAPTISTS TO BETTER
CYRENE INSTITUTE

Agreeing with the stand on locker
clubs recently taken b\ Dr Charles W
Daniel, pastor First Baptist church
the .baptist ministers conference yes-
terday passed the follow ing resolu-
tions of indorsement
' First as citizens and ministers we deem

it as an incontestable proposition that no
citizen should participate in <ud or abet or
encourage violation of a law of the state and
such an action wo deem Incompatible with

Second as ministers we are persuaded
and we hope to peYsuade Uie members of our
con cremations that It is Incompatible with the
Christian religion to engage In or to encour-
age a traffic that degrades the li\ea of men
\v ho in Christ came into the w orld to ba\ e
and that it is doubly repugnant to Chriatiap
morality to do so in disregard of the laws
oC the state

We submit to the reason of every man
that according to the law of our state
cently construed by the conrt of last res^. ,
a social olwb with a United Btates revenue
license to enagaffe In the f>aie of whisky is
violating the statute in<l evei y member
ehares the responsibility whether he actual-
Jy makes purchases of intoxicants or not

' The position of Christian citizens hold-
ing- membership in ono of these clubs is
defensible and !t i^ therefore

ReaoHed That aa citizens and ministers
seeking: to aerve the state we heartily ap
prove and commend the staid or the Fir°t
Baptist church, taken Starch 28

Chattooga Baptists to Meet.
L>erlyp Ga., March 23 -—(Special )—-

The general meeting of the Chattooga
Baptist association will be held on
next Saturday and Sunday at the Bap-
tist church in SummerviUe Among the
prominent ministers and chuich work-
ers who are on the program are Revs
H H Connell, T J Ratliff T J
Espy J M Smith, T J Tribble. M \
r Bennett and J C Neat J R Doster
"W C Cordle S M. Baker J H. Edge
E T Megg-mson, O P Games 1\ S
X*awrence and R H Garner

Mrs. John DeFoor Better.
airs. John C DeFoor, of 891 High-

land avenue, who has been a patient
at a private sanitarium on Capito]
avenue for three weeks, has sufficient
ly recovered to allow her remo\ al
from the sanitarium to her home
•n. here she is receiving every possible
attention Though far from well Mrs
DeFoor s condition gives her friends
and relatives every hope that she may
soon recover

SPRINGER HOTEL
C O L U M B U S , G A .

European. Best location in the citv Opposite beautiful
Cdurthouse Sijuare Forty new rooms added New office lobby—
spacious, cool, comfortable. New dining room, hardwood floors—•
\ery attractive Cuisine and service the best. Prices reasonable.
Excellent dinner served every day, 50c.

All rooms have hot and cold running water, steam heat, tele-
Electric elevator seryfce Separate and combination

sample rooms. Hotel screened throughout
Rates: $1.00, with bath, $1.50.
Direct car lines from all depots *«-̂ .
Sorters meet all trains

H. C. LARZELERE, Manager \

Macon Ga. March 23 — (Special.)—A
special meeting- of the educational
board of the Georgia Baptist conten-
tion was held here this afternoon
iresided over by I>r John B White, of
Atlanta The meeting1 •was pnncipal-
y for consideration of Cyrene insti-

tute, in Decatur county, which IB un-
der the direction of the Baptists of
Georgia

The institution hab not T>een on a
yood financia.1 footing- and the progress
t has made ip not satisfactory oo the
>oard It was agreed today that the
board shall co-operate with the insti-
tute and bring- it Into closer touch
with the other Institutions in the state-
forming: the Mercer system. The board
wtll put Cyrene on a sound financial
footing and make It one of the sound
secondary schools of the state

W. G. POOLE IS COMING
TO WINECOFF HOTEL

\\ O Poole has accepted a position
as one of the staff of clerks of the Ho-
tel \V Inecoff, according to the an-
nouncement of Franic Harrell, lessee
and manager. He began his new work
on Saturday

Mr Poole conies to Atlanta from Ma-
con, where, for a number of years, he
has been connected with the Brown
house. He has had wide hotel experi-
ence and has a large circle of friends
with the traveling- public.

CHARLES FURLOW NOW
STATE BANK EXAMINER

r Wanted [Os
Trunks, Suit Cases and Bags
REPAIRED BY EXPERTS,
Wardrobe Trunks cut down to
railroad requirements. Special
Trunks built to order.

ATLANTA TRUNK AND BAG FACTORY
PHONE MAIN 466 92 WHITEHALL

After a retirement for a period of
six years from the services of the state
treasury department, where he was
formerly assistant state treasurer,
Charles Furlow has returned to the
department in Atlanta, whtere he is
now in the capacity of bank examiner
r>urlng the years of his absence he has
been engaged in farming in Habersham
county, w here his health was greatly
improved

HILLYER TO SPEAK ON
PHILADELPHIA CHURCH

<

The topic at the pra>er meeting at
the Second Baptist church on Wednes-
da^ night will be "The Church at Phil-
adelphia—a Faithful Church" The
meeting will be in charge of the Hon
G-eorse Hillyer, railroad commissioner,
and Colonel Frederic J Paxon Judge
Hilljer will make an address on the
work of the church at Philadelphia.

Used Moils to Defraud.
Frank Reed, a jet black negro, en-

tered a plea of guilty to an indictment
charging him with using the moils to
defraud, when brought before Judge
Newman, of the United States court,
yesterd-aj, District Attorney Alexan-
der told the court that Reed was
charged with obtaining money from
country negroes by sho-wlng letters
said to ha^ e been written bv rela-
tives of th*» victTm In \vhich It was as-
serted that the beare'- (Reed) could
net them out of 3a.il at some distant
point in which thej w ere confined

bvrift & Conanany*s xalea of fresb
I j f of in Atlint i foi the ^ eek ending
Sitmdaj, Alaich. Jl, a,\ erased 10 43
cents per jjoiuui-

Uneeda Biscuit
Nourishment—fine fla-
vor—purity—crispness
—wholesomeneas. All
for 5 cents, In the
moisture-proof package^

Barcoet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender—
with a delightful flavor
—appropriate forlunch-
eon, tea and dinner,
so conta.

GRAHAM CRACKERS
A food for every day.
Crisp, tnsty and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and fresh de-
livered. 10 cents.

Bay biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY
Alway* look for that name

SEND YOUR FILMS TO
E. H. CONE, Inc.

ATLANTA, GA,
For Free Developing Largest labora
tory in the South Onlj eipert work
and quick service Mall order depart
ment—films, cameras and supplies.
Write for Catalog i.

BUMPER FRUIT CROP
PROMISED mm

Small Damage Done by Cold
in South Georgia, None

in North Georgia.

With no appreciable damage to the
soutfa Georgia fruit crop, and the north
Georgia, crop unscathed, the Georgia
Fruit exchange predicts a bumper
fruit crop for Georgia, provided, how-
ever that there Is no weather of par-
ticular severity during the r«»t of the
spring months

W W Chase of tne state entomolog-
ical department, has just been to north
Georgia and he predicts a 100 per cent
crop for Ghat end of the state. The
eouth Georgia crop, it is believed, flias
not been greatly damaged

I?

May We Prove to You That

£. G. Willingham's Sons' |
Lumber, Interior Trim and Mill Work jf
is the kind you want? It will stand the test.

Come and see us. We will gladly venf y these ; £
headlines.

5*2 WHITEHALL STREET

INDIA
TEA

For Sale by the Following Grocers:
ATLANTA, GA.

AKIN B J, & CO, 497 Peachtrea
ALTERMAN, L , 54 Vine
ALTSHUL.ER. M.. 869 Marietta
ALVERSON BROS, 83 Forayth.
ANDERSON, F , 45 Georare.
ANDREWS, A. D, 194 Biarletta
\NOEL1VI MRS R 201 Marietta

ARRONS, D M., 58 'WeUborn
BARNETT BROS, S10 Peachtree,
BA RRETT & ROSS, 698 Peaohtree
BECKER HTMAN, 260 Chestnut.
BENTON, L A , 456 Edffewood.
BBRGEH J, SI Humphries
BERKOWITfe, H, 464 Auburn.
BSRTINE. D, 1 Lee
BL.ITCH MRS H, 269 Peter*
BOHLER, W L, 46 Hampton
BOLDEN, WM.. 382 W. North.
BOSS. J, 181 Markham
BRADFORD. M. W , 64 Carroll.
BRADLET. G T. 180 Jones
BROWN J B, CO, 222 Wylie.
BUCKALEW &. ELLIOTT, 240 Bell-

BURTON, C J, & SON, 53 S McDon-
icl

BTFIELD B F 452 W Hunter.
CAMP GROCERY CO 345 Peachtree.
CANN C P . 428 Marietta.
CHERRT P 12 N Broad
CHOMSKT. A. S, 216 Kennedy.
CITRON E. 225 Piedmont.
COFIELD D W 106 Pearl
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL CO, 63

Green sferry
CONN J B, 106 Chestnut.
CONTINENTAL CASH GROCERY,

1S2 Whitehall
DANIEL J T, Riverside.
DAVIDSON, L, 314 E Fair
DIGGS A C, Fort and Cain
EVANS, D R, & CO. 160 Glenwood
EXPOSITION MILLS STORE, 1084

Marietta
FIFTH WARD GROCERY CO, 816

Marietta
FORTNER. C. C, SS4 Marietta.
FOSTER, B LL, 67 B Hunter
FOWLER. T G, 61 Flora.
FRANK J, 138 PulJIam.
FREEMAN. J W. 160 B Cain.
GANN, C D. & CO-. 163 EdKewooO.
GANN & HAWKINS, 17 Angler.
GARDNER & MYERS, 184 Davll.
GATLIN F. 197 Marietta
GEORGE. J A, 168 McDaniel
GERSHON, R,, 415 ManRum
GILBERT. MRS E B, 143 W Tenth.
GLASS J> , 29 Kennedy
GLAZIER A . 745 Marietta.
GOLER H, 84 Rhodes
GOLER, O, 250 Greensferry
GOLDBERG GROCERY CO, 33 Ken-

nedy
GOLDBERS, J, 334 ManRum
GOLDBERG, W, 127 Forrest
GOLLER. M, 193 E Georgia.
GOODWIN, MRS E C, 29 S Hum-

phries
HAMMKTT, G W, 128 Grant
HANCOCK BROa, Ib6 W lOOl
HARDIN, A. A 52 Houston
HARDIN MERC CO, 450 Ederewood
HILLMAN, M., 128 Stonewall
HOWARD. J A., 75 Hampton
HL,I\TER, F L., S3 Bellwood
ItaliNBERG, D, 410 Pnlltam.
ISRAEL, L. 202 Beckwith.
JONES, D H, 57B Marietta.
JONES. H C & CO, 891 Lee
KALECHMAN, H 373 Lee
KALESCH, N, 499 Simpson
KELL1 & BENTLBY. Howell Mill

Road
KING S O. 401 Woodward
KLOTZ H. 40 Billiard
KRAMER. B, 117»4 Martin
KRAMER M. 47 Kennedy
KTJMANSKY, J, 472 W Hunter
KTjNIANSKY. L, 368 EdRewood
LANDAX A. Center Hill
LEVENTA, J, 878 Capitol
LEVETAN, C H. 370 Central.
LEVIN W 26 Sampson.
LIBO'SVSKY. J , 4S2 Decatur
LUBETZKY, L., 119 Connaljy
M-CALL, R C, 229 Bollwood.
M'CAHITY, T W. 52 Jones.
MACKEY, S. J, 10B Bellwood.
MARBUT 4 MINOR, 600-3 Flat

Shoals
MEASON, F K, 865 Piedmont
MEMPHIS CASH GROCERY CO,

213 S Foray th.
MERLIN, M J 113 Formwalt
MERRITT, J M 255 Peters
MOORE J M 209 Whitehall
MORRIS & THOMAS, 548 Peachtree
MOSELY GROCERY CO, 270 North

Boulevard
NAJJAR BROS, 129 Peters
NETTLES, J M. 46 Klrkwood
NOVECK, S 27 Windsor
PATCH, D B., 97 'Windsor
PICKETT BROS, 1400 DeKalb
PODHORCHER, M., 178 Markam
POLLOCK H. 487 Cacitol
POPE, T T &. CO, 395 Glenwood
POPE £, WARD, 937 Gordon
PRYOR ST CASH GROCERY, 148 S

Pryor
QLARTBRMAN, J C, 161 B Baker
RDISMAN, S. 276 Highland ':
ROANE, M. P. 446 Edgewood
ROSY. S C. 165 Glenn
bCOTT, J S 19 Foot. !
SEITZ. M, 224 E Linden
SHEPER, L, 563 Simpson
SIEGEL, M., 368 Decatur.
&ILVERMAN, H, Pryor and Hous-

SIMPKINS. I. D, 582 Decatur
bMITH, J A.. 88 Jefferson
faTEWART, P M., 125 Bellwood.
TAPPAN & CO, 55 Highland
TB BOW BROS. 290 Whitehall.
TESSLER, M. 110 Richardson.
TUCKER & M-MTJRRY. 527 Lee.
WALD, H., 184 E Merritts
W^ALL, D. H.. & BROS, 9S Flat

Shoals
WAL'^ACE, 3 H, 683 L«e
W^EATHERFORD, W^ J. 13g Ir».
WEST, M. B & SON, 184 W. 10th.
WHITEMAN, A., 131 Connally
WILDER. W F, 212 D-Alvigny.
WILKS. W A. H., 810 Marietta.
•WTLLIAMSON, J C, 313 Simnson.
WILLIS J N. 293 Peters »=<*™-
WILLOIT, MRS J. Howell Mill

Road
WIMBERLY. W F, 774 Marietta.
WINN W H, 34 Warren
WOLENSKY, K.. 251 Pulllam.
W^OLF, H, 219 E. Pryor
WOODALL, D. S. 816 Peachtree.

ACWORTH, GA.
ACWORTH CASH GROCERY CO
BENSON & SMITH.
HADAWAY & BISANEE.
LEMON, J
MMILLAN BROS

ADAIRSVILLE, GA.
AT/T.EN, B C
BAILEY C P
li-OSSETT, A. J

ALMON, GA
MAHBTJT, W S .̂

BALDWIN, GA
>jSHORE. M. A. & CO

BARNESVILLE, GA.
ELLIOTT, M M
HOLLAND i CROWDER
M \TTHEWS & PORCH

BOLTON, GA
•WHEELER, CHAS G

BOWDON, GA
ROOP BROS.

CAMAK, GA.
KITCHENS & WARE

CARNESVILLE, GA
COX, M. E

CARROLLTON, GA
BURNETT & MERRILL

CARTERSVILLE, GA
CASH GROCERY CO ,
EA\ Eg R. P
FOSTER, J B, S. SON
GAINES, G L
GASSETT J Q
GILREATH, G H
MAYES GROCERY CC
MONFORT, J A. & CO
SHAW. 1̂  T & SO ÎS CO

CASH, GA
STONE, B F

CASSVILLE, GA.
HAWKINS, BjiRTLKY & CRAW-

FORD
I^AYTON, MRS B

CLARKSTON, GA,
JOHNSON. A. S.
joiuLY CLEM:

CLARKESVIULE, GA
COOPER, W J. & SON
WEST, E P, & CO

CLAYTON, GA.
CANNON & M'HURRY
CANCP & DERRICK
MOORE, J J

COLLEGE PARK, GA.
DREWRY, M L.
LINOSEY, J L
WRIGHT, G P

CONYERS, GA
CAMP, I- A.
DAVIS, J W
HEWLETT &. DOWNS
M'DONALD BROS
PLUNKCTT, M H
SIGMAN. G W
VAUGHN R. B- & CO
WHITAKER, A

CORNELIA, GA
CORNELIA MDSE CO
LI TLE. F S
REED & JACKSON

COVINGTON, GA
BENTON & STUBBS
BONNBR. J G, Jt CO
ESTES, C C
nTZPATRICK, G C
FRANKLIN. C A ^
HEARD WJHTC & CO
LEMM'ONS MRS J S
LUNSrORD. K E, JR.
PALMER V F
POPE W C
R \MSE^ C D
SMITH, J T & W B
SWAMv-. T C. CO

CULLODEN, GA.
BL4JLOCK. FULLER i. WYNN
MEANS, W. V.

DALLAS, GA.
BULLOCK ft COUCH
COOPER &. RUSSOM

DECATUR, GA.
GEORGE. M, & CO
LOWE, J C i
NORMAN GROCERY CO

DEFOREST, GA.
HUNT G-ROCERY CO

EAGAN, GA.
BACHELOR J T
JOHNSON BROS
SMITH. W H
TKRELKELD. A C

EAST POINT, GA
SMITH; F L.

EMERSON, GA.
GXADDEN, G M

FARMVILLE, GA.
STEWART & SON

FOLSOM, GA.
M-CLURE, R I,

GRANTVILLE, GA
HOPKINS, B H.
PARK. A. J

HAPEVILLE, GA
OARMICAL, O L.
HILL, J W
LAS3ETER & CO

HIRAM, GA
GRIFFIN & FLORENCE
HIPPS,. H. L

INGLESIDE, GA
HENLEY. W L.

JACKSON, GA.
KITCHENS. J B & W. R.
STODGHILD, W. F.
W^HITB. G. W

JERSEY, GA.
BLASINGAMB ft M'CARTTT
BROWN, W H
WILEY & BEAM.

KENNESAW, GA.
LEWIS. J. W
WEAVER, H. I, CO

LaGRANGE, GA.
AMOS, W T
DE LOACH, W E
FARHAM, CHAS J
HARRIS, W H.
HEARN. C. L.
WOODS, « L.

LAVONIA, GA.
FARR, K. E
McDONAtiD, J. C.
SMITH. D. B

LEWIS CORNER, GA.
LEWIS, C H.

LITHONIA, GA
HUGHCS HIGHrortN&oN <i i & SON
•\IcDO?, \LD C H
.MAIKDOX J t r1

M4RBbT I Ix * BROb
PLLNKDTT I\ DY H
WEBB J W

LOGANVILLE, GA
CbRLI^ S. G \RKCTT
GTj rilRTC L O
LOGAXVI1 LK MERC CO
ROBI.RTSON W F
SUMMON t\ A
TJ PSH V\V O E , t CO

LONE OAK, GA
WIISE B E

LOUISE, GA.
FOLDS T 4

LUTHERVILLE, GA
BRADBERRY £. DBlvNliY

MADISON, GA.
iTKIXSON. SHERW^OOD
ATK.1VON ^ W
ORrm C P
DO! Crf-IS AiLKERT B
FEMCK SLPPL1 CO

MANSFIELD, GA
AD A'VIS BROb
HA1S & GREER
HITCHCOCK, W. C
LAZBNBY I E . & SO3JIS

MARIETTA, GA
BROWN, L H
I-AW E L
FOWLER BROP CO.
GILBERT A B
HICKS, H
HORN N J
LION. M R

MARTIN, GA
A/MTHERSON & BROWN

MILSTEAD, GA.
DOYLE BROS

MONROE, GA
BRISCOE, B P
HESTER PURE FOOD STOHB.
KELLY & WRIGHT
KNIGHT, C F.

MOUNTVILLE, GA
WELLS, G I

NEWBORN, GA
CARTER NELSON CO
STOWE, W E , & CO

NEWNAN, GA.
COWETA GROCERY CO.
SWINT J T
WOODS, R. C

OXFORD, GA.
GEORGE, J W.

PORTERDALE, GA
BROWN, J S.
DAVIS, M H
ELLIOTT. J L & CO
HARDBMAN BROS
HICKS T W
MABRY, H. H
TURNER, W A.

REDAN, GA.
JOHNSOV. JOHN W.
JOHNSON, W. P.

ROCKMART, GA
COX. W E
GRAEFER A H.
HARRIS W I •} »
M'RAE S. CO {
TINSLEY. II E

ROOPVILLE, GA
ROOPVILLB •Mn.RCAXIILl. CO.
VEAL &. ro

RUTLEDGE, GA.
MALCOM, A F
OXFORD E B
PARTEE J T
SA^ U, V, B
VARNER, W P

SARGENT, GA
CARMICAL J H

SCOTTDALE, GA
B \NKSTON & CRUM^ EY

SI LOAM, GA.
JACKSON. J. H.
STANLEY & FREEMAN

SOCIAL CIRCLE, GA.
GARRISON' R B
SOCIAL CIRCLE SUPPLY CO
SPENCE. H P CO
WILEY, J F.

SOUTH KIRKWOOD, GA.
REVIERE. HAL

STARRSVILLE, GA.
A'NDFRSON S. BrLCHCK
BPPS C r. s, ro

STONE MOUNTAIN, GA.
HOLLE1 r A St. H \
THOMASOX I B . & SON
•WE.\\F;R L A

TALLULAH FALLS, GA
HARVC'i J E
TAYLOR, I R

THE ROCK, GA
MARCHMAN J H , & SON=:
STEPHENS, C O faO>fc

TIGER, GA
TAYLOR, V C

TOCCOA, GA
EDWARDS W. C, &. bON
&INN. M F
HAYLS, FRED L

WALNUT GROVE, GA.
MASON, R E

WEST POINT, GA.
HART, HENRY

LANETT, ALA.
CROWDER. D L
DE LOACH «, ARNETT
HUMPHREY C O

LANGDALE, ALA.
BATES, J W, £. CO

ROANOKE, ALA.
MOOTY GROCERY CO

SHAWMUT, ALA.
CLEM, R A

STANDING ROCK, ALA.
BAKER BROS

FRANKLIN, N. C
BARNARD & CO
FRANK SAM L.
THE LYLE CO

Published By the Growers of India Tea
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at High | Low! Sale I
COTTON OEGLINEO

UNDER REALIZING
Opening at Advance, the

Market Became Easy Un-^ Close<i barely «•»*'-
der Realizing by Old
Longs—Spot Steady.

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.
Raaee In New Tovk Cotton. Ranee in New Orleans Cotton.

'ppWHIlthl ]
utf
alel I

Apr. .
May .
June .
July ,

$£• :
Oct. .
Dee. .
Jan.

13.14
12.30
12.07
11.89
11-45
11.49

13.14
12.31
1S.&8
11.89
11.45
11.49

13.00

12.20

11.95
11.78
11.45
11.38

13.00

12.20

11.95
11.73
11.45
11.38

13.00-01
12.33-40
12.20-21

11.95-56
11.76-77
11.43-45
11.38 '

13.0G-OS
12.40-42
12.27-28

12..02-03
11.33-84
11.52-54
11.47-4&

Mcb- .
Apr. .
May .

July .
Aug. .
Sept. .
Oct. .

Dec. .

13 . OOI13.OOJ12.93I12.95

12. 73]is. 7*3112.57112.57

12 . <>b
12.14

11.57

11.58

12.61
12.16

11.57

11.68

12.47(12.47
12.16 12.16

ii.4fijii.46*
ii.46|ii.4fl

12.95-98

12.57-58

12.47-48
12.01-03
11.56-58
11,46-47

11.43-44

12.73-74

12.62-63
12.16-18
11.70-72
11.59-60

11.58-59

LED THE ADVANCE
Closed barely steady.

Stock Market Showed Con- j Number of Bales Ginned Cash Buyers Reported They
in Each County for the Were Unable to Supply

STOCKS. BONDS.

ls. Copper . . . 77
High. Low. Close. Close.

30H
Xew York. March 23.—The demand Anu Beet

from old crop sihorts was less ursfent Am. Can.
today, and after starting at-new high do. pfd, „_,,-.,
prices for the movement, the cotton Am. Car and Fdry. . 524i
market eased off under realiKing and Am., Cotton Oil . . . 45
seUJngr for a reaction. The close was Am. Ice Securities . . 31%
barely steady and from 6 to 9 points.Am- ,Lmaeed . . . ;ii%
net lower.

There appeared to be quite a good ; Am. Smelt, and

do. pZd.
. 71many over-Sunday buying orders'

around the ring at the opening. and'Am, Sugar «C1,,U«H
first -prices were unchanged to b points Am. Telv and Tel 122'^ 1"2
higher, with May contracts selling at Am. Tobacco . . .206 £54
12.31. or approximately §4 pe,r bale Anaconda Mining Co. 36=i .T6
above the low records ot" two weeks Atchlson . ,. . f . 9 8 %

23%
29%
92%

31 ?4
11%
35

C9?i

76%

24%

92^3
52
44^

.
76%

Jl»
d**
69%- .- -- .. .

.103% 103>,i 103Vi 103%

U. S. ref. 2s, registered ,. ..
do. coupon .. - -

"D. S.- 3s, registered
do. 3s. coupon

17. S. 4s, registered
do. 3s, coupon.. .. .. ,. .. ..

Panama 3s, coupon
American Agricultural Bs..
American Tel. & Tel. cv. 4s, bid1 American Tobacco 6s, bid ..
Armour '& Co. 4 ̂ s
Atchlson gen. 4s ..

do. cv. 4s (I960) ... .... .
do. cv, 5s.. ..

Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s ... ,
Baltimore & Ohio 4a... .. .. .-

.102
. ..102
...112

. »5fc

. 98 Va

.102

Crops 1913 and 1914—Big
Increase.

the Feeding D e m a n d .
Wheat and Oats Up.

! course was pursued''by the'stock mar- cro^^ iSglncfw^fn Georgia" ̂ uulm ,
ket today but at the close prices were J Harris; director of the cenlSsfdepartm^ ' J"
above last week's final range. The of commerce, announces the preliminary re- I !>'

Chicago, March 25.—Corn today

above the low records ot" two weeks Atchlson . , . . „ . 98% 97?4 QS^ 97%
ago. There was a good deal of real-! <3o. pW 100% 100% 100% 100%
izing bv old longs or recent buyers A.Uantjlc Coas£ ^n® -123^ 123 123 122
around these figures, and the market 1^^ -̂ «,„;, - - ?;v- ??* 2;a, S5«
soon turned easier with selling encourr t

 m

aged
sitio:
tlie i
interests • were again fair buyers of Ch7."^Great"weaternVX 13%
May and July, but the demand was not Chi., Milwaukee and
so general or so pressing as it was last i St. Paul . . . . . .101%
week, and as prires eased- off without ' Chi., & North West-
attractint;- increaat-d support, selling

active.

3011^ 102*4 i do.
J?2% J?2 , Brooklyn "Transit "cV." "4s". ."..*
'-f-ir "oK^!Cent ra l of «^rgia 5a-.6^, 36% i Central Leather 5.s

-13

. . . _ 134

Thero was no change in the general. Dei"andr°Hudson" *l"0 149
character of .southern spot news, how- Denver and Rio G'de 12^ i"
ever, and f luctuat ions became irregu- | <i0. pr^

after a bre.-ik of some 10 to 22 Diatillera'' Securities"
points from the high level of the
morning, although offerings 'showed
a tendency to in re ease on moderate
rallies, and iho close was at practical-

Erie,
do. 1st" pfd.
do. .2nd pfd.

General lectrlc
ly "the'low point" of the "day." " Great Northern, pt'd.

Xot Jong ago. May contracts in New -*"£;<"£ ',,; • • /, -1285* 126^»
York we°e selling 140 points under Gl*fi, Norlhcrn -Ore .-,, , r j,
May-June in' Liverpool, and at the high | nuiJife "ccntrar " "ill 111
point of this morning the difference mterborough-Met" " i4 ' i
had b^en reduced to 105 points. The 1 j0. pftl .
talk, around the local r ing' indicated j Inter. Harvester . *. "i
that this was taken as reflecting a: Inter.-Marlne. pfd. . .
v«ry considerable reduction in both J International Pauer .
straddle and speculative short lines , international
and the appearance of March selling v~" '"*'" ""•*"
orders in the hands of spot house
brokers at SO points over May also
seemed • tu rel ieve the anxiety of re-
maining near-month shorts.

Private cables re-ported1 that there

Kan. City Southern. . 2.
Ladlede Ga

Minn., St. P. and S'lt
St. JI

Mo., Kan. and Te?
had be^ri a warehouse fire neai' Bom- stissouri "paciflc .
bay. India, invo lv ing about 300,GOO bales 5 National Biscuit . .13
of cotton, w.hich may have encouraged National Lead .
some of the early buying-. • '

Spot cotton steady; middling up-
lands, 1".50; gulf, 13.75. riales, 200.

COTTON MARKETS.
steady; mid-

on — Steady; middling, 12.

ens — Steady; middling. 13

Port Movement.
n — Quiet; middling.
"

13 ;.
; gross. 7.S65: salea. none;

-ts to continent, 23,538 ;
Japan. 4.740.

stock.

do. pfd.
N. T, Central .
N. Y., Ont. and W

X. and \V. '.
North American . ,
Northern Pacific . .
Paoilic Mail . , .
Pennsylvania . . .
People'^ Gaa .
Pitts., C.. C. and St.

Pitl.sburgr Coal
Pressed Steel C
Pullman Pa.1.
Reading . . .
Republic Iron

Steel
do. pfU. .

Quiet; middling. 13 3-18-, net j R,̂  DfG
and

Kr«s«. , &,533; -«a!es, 1.09S; st Lou?- "-
exports to Great Britain. St" Louii

Mobile — Quiet : middling-. 1- 11-16; net re-
eipt^, l .Ot i i , jjrobt., l ,0t»4; sales, none; stock,

: middling. 13 1-1B; net
76; gross. 'J.T56; yales. 200; stock,

1 -I.87-1: export;

-Steady; middling, 13 ; uet re-
T.-19; aale.H. none; stock,

itinal: middling". ISii: net
30; sales, none; stock,

middling. 13
1.619; wales.

New York—Steady ; middling, 1 - JVa ; net re-
ceipts, none; «ru>s. l s = i 6 ; salt;.-*. 1.200; stock.
10-1 S 6 4 ' ' Pxports to Great Britain, 139; to
c-ontincnt, 75; -stock, S.l&O.

Hoston~-SlPii,ily: middling. 13 ',3 : net re-
ceipt". s:>; sroas, SOO; salt1?, none, ttock.

Chesapeake A. Ohio 4Vja
do. conv. 4^u

Chicago & AHon 3^s
Chicago, B. & Qulncy joint 4s..

do. gen. 4s, bid

74
__ _ »fd. . 91

Delaware & Hudson "cv. 4a."bid". '. .. -- 08%
Denver & Rio Grande ref. 5s, bid - - - «-r>
Distillers &y C5
Erie prior lien 4s . . / 85%

do. gen. 4s, bid 74
do. cv. 4s, series B

Illinois Central 1st, r of. 4s, ofd .. .
Interborough-Met. 4'^s

I Inter. Merc. Marine 4^fes. bid
' Japan 4 "̂  s . . . . >
I Kansas City Southern ref. 5s .. .
Lake Shore deb. 4s <1931>

I Louisville & Nashville Un. 4s, bid .
'Mo., Kan. & Texas 1st 4s

Missouri*"pacific °s V. .'.'.".."".."
do. conv. 5s

National Rys. of Mexico *V£ K, bid .
New York Central gen. 3'J-s . . . .

do. deb. 4s
X. T.. N. H. & Hartford cv. 3%s.
Norfolk & Western \lst con. 4s, bid

do. cv. 4s
Northern Pacific 4s

do. 3s
Oregon Short LlneVrdg." <a'". ." .".* ."." I" 92ii
Pennsylvania cv. 3^s ( J915> 98%

do. con. 4s, bid 100%
Reading gen. 4s
St. Louis & San Fran. fer. 4s. bid .

. do. p^n. 5s
St. Louis Southwestern con. 4s ..
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s
Southern Pacific col. 4a

do. cv. 4s
Southern Pacific R. R. 1st ref. 4s .
Southern Railway 5s

do. g-en. 4s
Union Pacific 4s. . . . ,.

do. cv. 4s
do. 1st and ref. 4s

U. S. Rubber tig
U. S. Htoel 2nd 5g . . . .
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 3s. bid"
"Wabash 1st and ext 4s
"Western Maryland 4s, btd ".
Westinghouse Electric cv. 5s. .
Wisconsin Central 4s, bid

74%
94

88%

,
94%
90
79

70
.. 9*

103%
95%

lay quiet.
| Strength was displayed at the O'pen-
1 ing. New Haven began the day "'
; higher, Influenced by announcement
• of a se-ttlemciit in the negotiations for
i dissolution of the system. The stock

quickly lost its advantage, however.
Bearish traders made a concerted at-
tack, and the list (surrendered the
opening gains, which in some cases
amounted to a point. BuC the decline
fail&o" to bring out stocks, and the
market rested around Saturday's clos-
tng lex-el until the afternoon, when
amrther advance was begun.

The Hill slocks led the upturn, on
which Northern Pacific rose more than
3 points. The familiar rumor that
Great Northern would take over tlie
Northern Pacific's interest in Burling-
ton, opening1 the way for a.n extra dis-
tribution on Northern Pacific*. wa« re-
\fived, but there was no authentic in-

73*4

91%

97\;

formation.
The upward oment spread

through the list, be ins heljred on by
re'p'O-rts of Impending1 developments of
a favorable nature in the Mexican sit-
uation. New Haven advanced witn
the general list, as did Baltimore and
Ohio, despite its poor report IV;- Fclj
ruary. Among the industrials, the
copp«rs benefited from the inci-eascil
•demand and hig-h prices for the mota!
here and broad. Steel made a poorer
showing1 than the other leaders, but
ultimately joined in the general move-
ment upward.

The bonrt market hesi*a1'3
time, but later i-o-su wi th st.M1

Total sales $2.83'5,000. United States
boads unchanged on call.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS

13

VEGETABLES.
(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produce

Company. R7 South Broad Street.)
BARKEL APPLES—

Fancy Baldwins 50.75
Ben Davi? . 56.50

BOX APPL.ES—
Wineaap . . . $2.00® 3.25

-- .-- P1NKAPPL.EK, red. Spanish $300@3.50
-• 87^ Abu.ska $2.50

FJLOttlDA O It A NOES, fancy JL!.50@::.7GFANCY GRAPEFRUIT .S2.vr>@:t.60
, BBANS, green drum ?o.00fic3.2o

i ork. March 23.—Call nu>t;cy etoiulv I Wax ~" '"
§>2; ruling rate. -~ -* • - - . - " • -

Money and 'Exchange.

i». -- - —- 1%: Clos1ne- iy'®i°^,1?a
s- «*• bii".::::..: ..|j.|5

Time loans noft: 60 day?, 24i©3- 50 days f CABBAtJE, crate" ' "* " $1-75
*-- "" ICELBRV. dozen . 75@90o

Florida, crat.

- - «"-i
San

Fran. L'nd n fd
Seaboard Air L,:

do. pfd 5.'.
Sloas-Sheffieia Steel

and Iron . . . . "1
Southern Pacifi*: . . 9>i
Southern Hailway . . 1!G

do. pfd 84
Tennessee Copper . . 35%
Texas and Paclti
Union Pucitie .

do. pfd. . . .
IT. S. Realty .
U. S. Kubbe
U. S. Steel .

do. pftl. .
Utah Copp*-i-
Va.- Carolina

•Wabash '. "
«lo. p(d.

Western l-_- .
Western ITnloh
nVIiiJzis'-so J-:iec. -. ..
.Wheeling and J^ake

Brie
Chi no Copper . . . .
N. Y.. N. 'H. and H. .
Ray COUP. Copper . .

Total sales for day, 331!, iOO Chares.

Ktocka recording .nates of 10.000 and more
shares wnre:

Lraatfd Copper . 22,300
- - J7

barely steady. CO days,'

MIX months, ~j *-i.
MerrhantlJe papers.
sterling exchange 1

4.8475: demand, 4.8650.
Commercial hills. 4.81.
Uar «(!vor. 581$.
Mexican dollars, 45 vj-
Oovernment bonds steady; railroad bonds

Treasury Statement.
Washineto March 23.—The condition ot

the United States treasury at the beginning
of business today was:

Net balance in general fund. J9S 3(J2 160
Total receipts Saturday, ?Z,954 013
Total payment* Saturday. $2.964.919.
The deficit this fiscal year ia Iss.SOS.OlO

against a surplus of J10.717.9S4 last vcar ex-
cluajvfe o-f Panama canal and nubile debt
transactions.

Sugar and Molasses.

, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
POTATOES, red. bushel .............. $1.00

While, bushel ...................... $1.10
LEMONS, box ................. $3.oO@S.7i>
KGtt PLANT, crate .................. *?.00
TOMATOES, fancy crate stock. .$3. 00 ©3. 25

Choice . . 5 J . 2 f ) < 5 < ^ . j O
CUCUMBERS ........................ ?4.00
LETTUCE, drum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ ^ . 0 0 ^ 2 ^ 5
BQUASH. yellow

White
PEPPER, 6-ba«ket crat
OKRA, crat.-, tender, ,
SWEKT POTATOIiS. bushel
CAULIFLOW&K. drum
BNULISH PEAS
STKA WHERRIES

POULTKY AND EGGS.
Hens, live, pound
Friers, pound
Ducks, apiece ...
Eggs, dozen

. -
S2.00
?2.00
S3. 00

?1.00ijjl.l 5
?3.CO@,1.2S

43.00

day. March 20.
Cerent counties „
1912 are furnished
cal papers.

Quantities are in running bales, counting
round aa half bales, Unters are not- In-
cluded.)

siderable Strength at the
O p e n i n g , Especially
Among Railroads.

Tork. March 23.—An uneven _ _

imped higher than at any time since
-• — —-— -„.,„_. ,,, ci«.»iu»*ivics> Mfc i^i^iitiLina.1 y iv i —'eceixioer 18. Transactions ran into

session was enlivened occasionally by P°rc of cotton ginned by counties in «eor- millions nf hn<ift*.i<* on* HM,i«h* »I'»T-I»
brief periods of active speculation, al- 'E i a *or the crops ot 1313 and 1912. The , miul<"ls °r bushels and brought se\ere
though moet of the time the market r

(
ePort^was made public at 10 a. m. on Fri-1 PUmsnment t-o speculators who had

The amounts for the d«- been aggressive m seilins the market
edVr pubKtion in"the lo* slw>rt- The outcome was a'steady close

at an advance of 7-S@l to l 1-3(2) 1 1-4
net. Wheat ,finished, with a gain of
l-a@ 1-4 to I- 4 (Jj/ 3-3, oats up !-•! @3-8
to 1-2 and provisions the same as Sat-
urday night to a rise of 5.

The west and south started the ex-
6,668 citemeiu in corn. Advices seemed to
6,989; indicate that cash buyers In both di-

11,289 , rections had become not only unable
i«'id? 1° suPply the feeding demand, but had
a'??7 ' Eound th»t bidding: above the market

,ij 'iin did'not bring- any material increase of
9S57 offerings from rural holders in Iowa
3*907 £nd Illinois. DesMoines was said to

- - - - be tendering- unsuccessfully what
would be equal to 71 at Chicago for
corn to gt> west. Fright seized the
corn shorts, when, on attempting to
cover extensively ab-dut midday, the
fact was disclosed that the market had
been hopelessly oversold. Commission
nouses were in possession of the whole
Pit surplus, and the leading bears had
to give up the light. rrofVt-talUns on
the part of holders allowed the market

to recede somewhat from the

Btcckley .
Brooks . .
Bryan . .
Bulloch . .

Campbell .

Chiittahoochee
Chattooga. . .

Clay . . .
Clayton .
Clinch . .
Cohb . . ,
CoCfee . .
Colqultt ,
Columbia .

weta . ,
Crawford .
Cri^p . . .

Decatur ." .
DeKalb . .
Dodge . .
Dooly . .
DuuRherty
Douglas .

rly , .

EffhiKham"
Klbert . .
Kmunuel .
Fayette . .
Floyd . .
Forsyth .
Franklin .
Fulton . .

>rdon . .
July . .

Har
Hea
Hen

1313.
-2.34o.S82

7.91G
7,!J77

11,643
12,114
24,235
10.373
18,276
10,695

. 12,985
14.535

3,385
41, (567

. 53,659
14,966
17.7^9
34.463
39.816

1,766
6.353

13cti64
12,727
33,363
13.U22
12,459

1.171
20.17K
19,430

„ 22,405
16.185
30.470

«,304
24.^83

2,054
14,850
12.157
34.503

. 3y ,242
17.3&3
10.&46
19,289

13.409
17,414
10,479

.
17

.ryiyand ugarNev York. March .23.— Ra
steady ; molaaae.s sugar '2. 30 * centrif i
3.01. Refined steady; cut loaf 5 0 5 • 'crush-
ed 4 9 0 ; mould A 4.60; <;ube« 4.J.5; XXXX
powdered 4. OR : powdered 4.00; fi

Molasspa steady; JS'ew Orleans open
! @.)O.

-
OCR.

March. 23. — Hogs — Receipts, 41 -Chicago

„ -v j Xortlu-rn. Fnclfli: . .1 "'* ' Kesiflins

Total receipts Monday at all ports, net.
^0,40.".. ,

Consolidated, two day a, at all ports, net,
• 8,471-Total hincc September 1 at all ports, net.

EiportM Monday—To Great Britain, 13,-
13U, to continent, 25,613; lo Japan, 4,740.

Interior Movement.
Houston—atoftdy ;, middling, 1

ct-lpts. 6,371; gross. C.971; ahipra
-sales-, --10; atock, 14!). 375.

Liverpool Cotton.

:,;tOO ' 0 0 0 : steady; bulk of sales. 88.70©$ SO- 'llsrh't
.300 ?S.sr,@it.sr,: mixed, 38.60.® S.8&; heavy. 38.35

20^700 | Cattle—Receipts, 14.000: atmid'v
5«.400|2."e lower; beeves. $7.10 &9.70 ; ToxVs atcera

S ,.1 i>S>S.2D : stuukers, .? f., 6 5 Q; 8.20 • cows an*
heifers. ?3.75 ©8.50; calvcu. 56.00rgi860

< — - - - Receipts, 25,000: *i*a.<fy: natives.

Liverpool. '.Mitrc-h 2".—Cotto
sood middll
middling, (J.
tlon and *xv
tures bteadj.

Opening:
Range.

' M.a.r.-li

tpot steady;
7.5T.; middling, 7.13; low
SaleM, 10.000, tor specula-

1,500. Keceipts, 11.000. Fu-

Close.
ti.76

August«.—Steady: middling.

% : net re-I M t - h - A p r i i . .
nta, 8,384; Apr i l -May. .

May-June. .
i June - Ju ly . .

i: net re- July-Aug.
; sales

Steady; middling, i:JLi : net re-
groyw, 2.&79; shipments, i,36ti;
stock, 13&.111.

Steady; middling, 13Li: net .re-
grosy. 1.793; shipments, 1,793;

stock, 33,328.

Cinc inna t i—Xd n
1,233; shipments, i9'

iK.-Sept.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Following

the portts on
with tllosc '

I Mi. ulo

Tot a l f i — N o t receipts. ».77G; gro^n, 13.09:!:-
shipments. 14.007; aalos. l.«4ii; stock., 4o6,9I3.

Hub bard Bros. & Co.
York March 23.—A large amount oC

cotton \vaa destroyed by fire in Bombay
vesterday. The Quantity was estimated at
Some SO.000 bales of Indian cotton. This
calamitv advanced Liverpool, where the ;
cotton had be«n hedged. Und^r the Ameri-
can arbiti ase. offerings oamo upon that
market. Our market advance,! under this
arbitrage. Demand her« and there was
much rfaj islnp of lonK cotton, together
with some local Celling tup a reaction after |
yo long an udvancc. tfu the market imally i
closed lisirely steady. Lome 6 to 7 points I
lower thfiti vcs*terday. It is evident that i
the arbitrage Interest is bcins ti-a.nsle.rrvd
at a very rapid rate and that but JiUle t
new buying Is coming into this market. The |
roal short interest .seems to have been in ]
lilverpool. It is lbought that March is at ,
about as great a premium aa it will reach. •

nah .
Charleston
Wilmington.
Norfiflk . . .
Boston . .
Texas City

Total ..

.et receipts ot cotton
av. ilareh a 3, compared

corresponding -day last

.
534

1.144
US
450

1,346
sio

ti.4I4
446

1,407
ti.^71
1.514

15

16,067

Cotton Seed Oil.

John F. .Black «fe Co.
NPW Tork. March. -3.—(Special.>—The

people who are long of March a^0 short of
May. and March was sold today In an. effort foil"
to'Vet the other months dawn. The mar- i
ket wiis ;i narroiv one* and there was no Ji&re"i . .
active* support. March, which could be ' April . , .
forced almost anywhere on a squeeze, closed May .. ..
six down. May and July were eight down i June .. .
»nd new crop months showed tb.e sama do-1 July .-
din*1 The bull Bide lacks- thn proper sort J August ..
of support, but Jf ;.s very dangftroys ip be ' Sc-ptember.
short on t'HIier May 'or July. Liverpool is i October ^ ..

of the coffee market aind, marked prices up ' llcts'» Ĵ 1-1);
about ten points. There was nothing to »*•*>.»0 tfl>.. t.«

- this advance, hoivever, f-xce-pt .manipuia- :
tlon. The break came tlurlnc the afternoon f
and the close was barelj- steady at a net
decline for the day ot four points.

! New York. March 23.—Cotton seed oil
was active, the Hat selling up 8 to 10 points
on the stroiiR crude situation, short cover-
ins An<l buying Cor account of the west.

,'Xear the close, however, prices receded un-1 der realizing" sales and temporary with-
drawal of hull support. Final prices wore
2 to 6 points net hlxher. The market closed

' "pot 7.42 bid. Futures ranged as

.- .
7.10@7.aO 7.20® 7.36

Dry Goods.

New Orleans Cotton.
Orleans. March -3. otto had an. .

easy undertone today and fell oft 13 to 16

York. March 23.—-Cotton goods mar-
were quiet' today with steadiness re-

cloths due to refusal of
accept late contracts at

.
productio

In some mill centers
In a larger

curtailment of
' suggested.

points, closing barely steady at the lowest, i ^ a.r"s

The market was down, from the opening and j <U»ct-
showed no recuperative power. Selling for |
the most part was set down to the account i
of recent buyers. A moderate volume of I
selling came from the short side. I Savannah. Oa,. March 23.—Turpentine

No attention was paid to bullish features, firm at 4 6 % ; sales &&; receipts 67; ahlp-
The cotton fire at Bombay and the good ments 137; stock' 12,536. Koaln firm; sales
tone in the Liverpool and Manchester mar- 110; receipts 241; shipments 382; stocks
Itets hardly did more than steady the local Ji6;350 A 33. C. D J,3.S5;, E^W-Mfc; F
market at the decline.

Much weather talk was in evidence and . - -
it was claimed that some selling was due t white 56-20.

showed,no change. Dress goods were

Naval Stores.

S4.00;- G S4^0B; H $4.07H:'l. K »4.10;'
$4.60; N $5.30; window glass f5.85; water-

55. . 00 @ 7. 10; mtis,$4.85©"6.40; ,
native. J6.85tS7.30.

Kansas City. Man-h 23.—Hogs—Receiptw.
7 , b O O ; steady to 5r lower; bulk, ?S.50©8.70-
heavy, 9R.70!@>S.7t i ; packers and butchers
®8D5o?8-7:M4: ><El"a' ?8'50»S-70' !>'«»• *'-5«

Cattle—Receipts. 7.SOO. inclndlng 400
-southerns; steady to wrak; butchers grade
steady to lOc higher: prime fed steers. I8.CO
<8>$.2u; drpsaed be^C ytcers, $7.40(o>8 50-
southern steers. Jfi.r,o©S.26; cows «4 3G«l'
7. .10; heifers, ?7.00 0:8.76; stochers. }6.5(J@

Pheop-^ReceJiitH. 13,000;n_ steady; lambs.

cream-
Country Produce.

Chicago. March 23.—Butter firm;
cries 20©2fi .

Egga lower; receipts 19.8 85 cases- at
mark, cases Included, 37 ® 17 % ; ordinary
firsts 17>4 <t$n% ; firsts Ig&igtisu

Cheese steady; daisies IS® IS M • twins
17%®18; Americas 18@18>4 ; long horns IS

Potatoes steady; receipts SO cars; Michi-
san. Minnesota and Wisconsin red. 60@G5;

Poultry, alfve. higher; springs 17; fowls

New York, March 23.—Butter steady re-
ceipts 3.iOO; " creamery extras 27iA@3S-
flrsts 2i@27. *

Cheese steady; receipts 1,400; state whole
milk held white specials 19; colored 19»4 •
white average fancy 18i£@lS%

Eg-ss weak; receipts 22.400; fresh eath-
ered 6|traa^21% @25; firsts 20^Q>21; sec-

Dressed poultry quiet; fresh killed 'west-
S@2C5
Kansas City March 23.— Butter,r-SBX: SS2 ?Ij !l= packi
Poultry, hena. 17; wprlnffs 15.
St. Louis. March 23. — Poult. — sea v

: ^prlnf"a l6- turkeys IS; ducks

turkeya

stead v

Provisions.
Chicago. March 23. — Pork, $21.tiO
Lard. 10.57.
Ribs. 10.87 tf? 11.50.
Cincinnati. March 23. — Bulk meats
Bacon steady.
I^ard, firm at 10.37 ©10.47%.. .

March 23'~ Pork k: Jobbing,

,
to the fact that the cold wave over theto e c o ,
week-end, was not as severe aa expected. turpentine steady at S

- *"

N. C.. March ' US.—Spirits
- - " - — -~ •Rosin steady at

Spo't cotton QUict, unchanged; middling, J,3-70- Ta"r firm at *2.0*. Crude turpentine
133-16; sales 'on the spot, 367.; to arrive! ; firm at ^2-"»- 53-5° ^n^ S3.BO. No receipts
7"9- good ordinary. 10 ;4; strict good ordi-
nary. llaa : l*>w middling. 12«fe: strict low
middling. 12 15-1«; strict middling. 13% ;
cood middling. 11: strict good middling,
Z4 3-16; rcceipti--. 5,935; stools. 194.S6S.

Groceries.
Cincinnati. March 23.—Flour steady."
Vew. York, March 23.—Flour steady.
St Louis, Alarch "3.—FJour dull.

* Hay steady; prairie $10.00@ 13.09.

Baggging and Ties.
•St. Louis. .March 1*3.—Iron cotton t
•Buch'lnK. I'-,
Hemp twine, S.

J^ard dull; prirno steam. 10 10@1Q ""O
Dry salt meats steady; boxed extra' sho

12%; clear ribs, 12%; short clears. 13

Coffee.
New Tork, March 23.—The coffee market

opened steady, fi to 8 higher In response to
higher European cables and reports of a
steadier cost and freight situation There
xvere comparatH-ely few bu3'ers around the
ring, however, and prices eased off later in
the day under scattered realizing, renewed
liquidation and local selling encouraged by
the continued full Santos movement. The
close was barely steady. 1 to 4 lower
Sales, 3G.OOO.

Spot quiet; Rio No. 7, S%; Santos. No. 4
1 **i-
Mild dull; Cordova, ] 2 ̂  @ 16 %. nominal
Havre. =i franc higher. Hamburr, V- to

?* Pfennig higher; Rio 75 reis lower" at
4^9.00. Santos, spots. 50 @ 100 reis lower •
Saturday. 4s, 353.50; TK. 4$6.00.

Brazilian receipts, 17,000.
Today's Santos cables reported foul's un-

changed; futures unchanged to 25 reis high-

Futures in New York ranged as follows-
i Opening. Closing."
January S.90@9.00 8.83@g84

j February 8.80 bid • 8.83® 8 91

'\prTl11 Sv-®Vi- 8-"®8-21

<iROCKKIES.
<Corrected by Ogleaby cirot;ery Company. >

Axle Oreaso— L/iamond. $i.7E-; No. I Mica.
J5.2& ; No. 2 Mica. S<1,2,>.

Cheene — Aiderney, 21 Vfc-
Hed Rock (.linger Ale—Qua

$10. Red Hook Hj-rup, $1.50 i>
Candy—Stick, »^4 ; mixed. t>

12c.

rts 59; pints,

50c„ . . earn,
Granocrysta, SOc; rVo. 3 barreJ--'. $.". 25.

Arm and Hammer Soda, 5".03 k«e soda,
2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-lb.. $4.80: %-
lb., J&.OO Horaford't-, ?4.50; (Jood L-uck,
$3.7.".; Success, $1.80, RoURh llldcr, $1.&Q.

Beans—Lima. 7'^c; u.ivy. 52.b5.
Ink—Per crate, $1.20.
jolly—JO-lb. pails, $1.35; :;-Oz., SJ.70.
Spaghetti—$l.aO.
Leather—Diamond oak. ISc.
Peppc-r—Grain. 16c; ground. 18c.
Flour—Ulegant. S7.00; Diamond. SS.13;

lest Self-Uisinff , $5.78'; Mytyfyri

pkln , .
McDul'fie .
•lacon . . .

Madison . .
Marlon . .
Mor iwuther
M l l l i - r . . .
M i l t o n . .
Mitchel l . .

,jr.. i2»
6, 04 9

38. 1^7

.
24.566
^2,187
13.K16
2K.f>37
22,520
19.S10
4 4 . 4 2 5
26 ,2^4

"4 , a s -i
1!8,18S
•2 1.1 61'
19.^10
13. SOS
r.3,740
17,440

l.i",20
9,!tni

12,083
644

10,072
17.908
26,154
10.050
32.91H

6.292
8,015

,
29.95:
1 0,536
8,114

16,316

.
16,047
22,934
12,104
17,415
9,628

-£0,726-
" 1,768

3.156
13.S19

Slo Tgomery

15.223
12,525

12,171
14,579
13,631
37,921
12,376

1,265
S.470
6,903

615
7,404

14.002
20,203

8,692
31,056

6.178
7.065

J4.7DS
21.590
11,187

< 'gloihorpe .

J'iorce .
Pike . .
Polk .

Haminlp l i
rtiiMinirttifl

MJng. $6.35.
$5.35; Golden
case. $o.OO.

Lard and
Snowdrift,
Leaf, 12%

jiLOgram, J5.5"0;" Carnation, •
Grain, $5.00; .Pancake, per ' ̂

Compound—Cottolene. 57.75;
cascM. $6.^0; Flake White. 8%;
basis.

._ : to Sc; srits, 92.15.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate, $l.S0;0; kegn.

, $12.50;$6.50@8.00; aweot mixed. " kegs,
olivet. 90c to Ji.r.o per tloz«n_

Extracts—10 Souders. 90u per dozen; 25c
Souder^, $2 per dozen.

Sugar—UrajiuJated, 4 •)ji<1; Itghi brown,
*Hc; dark brown, 4c; domino, S^c.

TMfa

j Toombs

' Turner .
I Twlgfrs

I\Va7ker*
W.-ilton

Co.) •\Varreii .

"\Vayne .
, 'NVebster
I \Vhceler

I ^Vllkinson

All other;

PKOVIS1ON MAKKKT.
(Corrected by White Provisio

Cornfield ham, 10 to i^ average
Cornfield ham. 12 to 14 average 17 V^
Cornfield skinned ham, ia to IS aver... I f i
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to S average. 13J/4 .......
Cornfield B. Bacon •;& Whit .
Cornfield sliced bacon, 1-lb. boxes, 12 I "Whitfleld

to case '. 3.30 . Wilt-ox
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow. . . . 18 1 "\vn!*•*»>« _
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, 25-lb. buckets 13 Vi
Cornfield Frankforts, 10-lb. cartons.. 14
Cornfield Bologna, 25-lb. boxoe . . .. lii

jrnficld Luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes. 14^
>rnfleld umoked link sausage, i:r>-lb.
box 11

Cornfield Frankforts in pickie. kits.... ^.00
Cornfield pure lard, tierce baals ., . . l a
Country style lard. 50-lb. tins .. . . 1 ^
Country atyle lard, tierce baaie .. . . 9%
D. S. extra ribs my,
D. S. bellies, medium average 13 ii

ATLANTA I.IVF- STOCK MARKKT.
(By W. H. "White, Jr.. of the \Vhite Pro-

vision Company.)
Good to choice steers, 1,000 to 1,200

pounds, $6.50 to $7.00.
Good steers, 800 '

,
J I . 4 4 S
10,002
1:1.340
12.445
36.34S
3S.GH
24,041
a f i , H 2
13,542
-'5.052
22.14*
12.59S
IT.. 407

7,885
45.672

1.602
12,415
2R,80fi
5.031
5,422
8,072

664
. 6.237

2 R . 3 I 7
2f..9^6

S.764
28.806

1.&77

21,089
3.505
J.76S
3.1 S3

•JO, 7.8 H
13.400
I 2. 0-10
11.929

.
21 .49S
17.38*i

5.558
IB 295
34,463

. 21.O70
7.B77

10,386
10,074
32,311

' 33.360
J6,!>21

9.885
7 , 7 f > 2

24.084
16,373

9.0S7
13,,-; 75
6,191

32.200
1,012
S.400

22,957
2.442
4.380
5.S17

GS6
5.012

38,361
22,635

6,684
17.367

S69

Movement of Grain.
«t Louis, March 23.—Receipts: Flour 16,-

96.000; corn 122.000; oats ' '"

the pa
finally. _
top prices.

Wheat playod second fiddle to corn,
and a rather slow second at that. As
In corn, there was too much short sell-
Ing- early and a scramble to ' cover
later on. A bis decline in the visible
supply had considerable to do with the
tigfhenlng of the market. Attention
was also given to southwestern re-
Ports of foreign bids for new wheat
and to tal'k. of a certainty of f u t u r e luw
supplies for the mil ls northwest.

Oats developed strength with corn
Trad t riff, however, was not nearly so
active as in the coarser g-rain.

Provisions formed no exception to
other staples in responding: to the corn
T>ulge. Lonps took advantage of the
situation, and indulged in realizing- to
a moderate extent.

Chicago Quotations.

Articles^ Open. Hlfeh. Low. Close. Clo!£

May 03 i£ 93 ̂  93 i, 3;; &a 9-t -

I ".68 4

Sept
FORK—

.80%
. .39%

-87%

701;
70%
69%

38% 37%, DS^ 3S

.a 1.6 a 21.67 21.67 2 1 . K Q
%21.67 21.67 21.62 21.62

RIBS—
May . . . ,

Primary Movement.
"Wheat.—ReceoptP, 61,000. againet S7:;.000

last year. Shipments, 325,000, against 341,-
000 last year. '

Corn—receipts, 1.068,000. against 371,000
last year, Shlproerits, 671,000, asainst 342.-
000 laot year.

JCeceipta in Chicago.
Estimated

Tody. Tomorrow.Articles.
Wheat, cars .
Corn, cars . .
Oats, earn ..
Hogs, head . ,."40,000

215
157

16,000

Visible Supply.
Wheat. 54.707,000, against 66,834,000 last

week, against C0.4S6.0QQ last year.
Corn, £0,011,000. again&t 20,268,000 last

•eelc. against 22.660.000 las tyear.
Oats. 20.G70.000. against 20,815.000 last

week, against 22,660,000 last year.

Grain.
Chicago, ilarcfa S3.— Cash «ra.in: Wheat.

No. 2 red. 95@95^; No. 2 hard, 93@93»4:
2 northern, 359jig>95; No. 2 spring, 54©.

95.
Corn — No. 2. S; No, 2 yellotv,

Oats—No. 2 •white, 42; standard. 40=;

Rye. No. 3, 60.
•Barley. 49@66.
Timothy. $3.00 @4.CO.
Clover, $9.00 @ 14.00.
St. Louis, March 23.-

red.
pash: Wheat, No. 2

Corn — No. 2, 71: No. 2 white, .
Oats — No- 2. 39 IB® 40; No. 2 white. 41^.
Kt. Louis, March 23.— Close: Wheat, 31 ay,

> 2 % ; July. S6U.
Corn — May and July, 71%@71T4.
Oats — May. 40 : J uly. 39 ?i .
Kansas Oit3\ Mart'Ji -3. — -Citsh : Wjieat, No.
hard. S7i«@91; No. - red, 90^©91.
Corn — NO. 2 mixed, ?0*4@71; No. 2 white.

OatK hite, 41®42; No. 2 mixed.

City, >Iarch 23. — Close; Wheat.
Slay. S7; July. S3»a©83%.

Corn— May, 7054@70'i ': July. 71%.
Oats — M;iy, 40V-,.
New York. March 23. — Wheat, spot firm;

No. 2 hard winter Jl.Oiy,, c. i. f. to arrive.
2 re«l S3. OS ',-3. elevator domestic; No. 1

Duluth $1.03 f. o. b. afloat opening
navigation; 1 northern Manitoba $1.01
f. o. I', afloat. Futures QuIeL. closine

$100,000

LaGrange,
Ga. 4/2S

ROBINSON-HUMPHREY-
WAROLAW CO.

ATLANTA, -: GEORGIA

, SAVE MONEY
The ra-hiy daj.- if Pure to t-mn^. bi -

prepared. lV>n't KO throuR'h l i fe \\ i t h -
out a.crumula.ting soineihinp. \Ve o!T<-
$100. $-r,u<) and $1,000 bonds on tbf
ntonthly j iayniont pl;-tn. Y o u i - pa \ mvni .s
draw fi per cont interest, tin3 s.tme ;\«
the bonds, which i^ myrc than you ge\
at an5- savings bank.

"WTrite for ]>ar t icnla rs.

L. S. Brown & Co.
1D07 Candlor Buildin.q-.

Correspondents. Bcytr & Ci».. of .\e\\
Tork.

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THKO. COCidJEU. JR., V. Jfre*. *>"& Sec'y,̂ —A. *'.

BUAXCBE3:
NEW YORK—Waldorf-Astoria.
BOSTON—Exchange J i u i u i n g .
WASHINGTON—Colorado Building.
NEW ORLEANS—Maison Blanche.
BALTIMORE—Keyaer BulldlnR. _ ___-„-
RICHMOND—American National Bank LONDON, E NO I, AND—V. C.. 60 Oruhan

Building. , Street. Bank.
ATLANTA BRANCH. 1015-17 Fomrtt National Dank Rail din*.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A,, Resident Vice President.
Telephone State t*72. Cable Addro«, Aatdlt. New York.

—Fourth Nat. Bank Bide.
CHICAGO—Marquett. Bulldlnfc-.
PH3LAUEL.PH1A—Ballevue-Stratford.
BAN FRANCISCO—Wr«atern MetropoJI.

Bt-nk Building.

WE OFFER-
SO Shares Atlantic Ice Common
3O Shares Empire Oil Preferred

JOHN B. WHEAT & COMPANY

JAY. BOND & COMPANY
COTTON M ERCHANTS

Members: JV«tv York Cotton Exchange, TVew Orleans Cotton Exchange?
Associate Members Uvuerpool Cotton

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK

Orders solicited for purchase or sale of cotton for future delivery- Liberal
advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence invited.

Flour" 10.0QO;
oat* CJ.OOO.

Rice.

,
wheat 61,- I

Orle March 23.—Rough rice bare
of stock; clean rice steady. Quote: Rough
Honduras 2.0Q&4.5G; Japan 3.50^3.00; clean

to 1,000 pounds, J6.25 .Honduras 4 % ^ 6 : Japan 2H©3%. Rice pol-
to $6.75. | jsh per ton, $21.00(gi23.00; bran, per tqfi,

Medium to good steers. 700 to 850 pounds. ! $H OQ«S 16.00. RecetptH: Rougtt 897; millern
J5.60 to ?6.25. J8!)7- clean 2.723. Kales: 3fl& sacks rough

Jorii-i F". Black
-rTora KXGI-IAMIOB: .WU«H_OIP^O, r .̂ '

Member* New York Cotton Exchange from iti ortfauization.
Members >Jew York Coffee Exchange.
Members Chicago Board of Trade.

AVc solicit orders ia Cotton. Coffee. Grata and Provisions.

Good to choice beef cows,
pounds, $3-50 to $6.00.

900

700 to SOQ pounds,

750 to S50 pounds.

Medium to good vo\va,
$5.00 to $5.50.

Good to choice heifers.
i.26 to J6.00,
Medium to good heifers. SoO to 750 pounds.

$4.50 to $5.50.
The abovo represent? rul ing prices o£

^_>od quality "beef cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common steers, 1C fat. 800 to
900 pounds, $5.25 to $6.25.

Mixed to common cows, if fat. 700 to 800
pounds, 84.50 to $6.25.

Mixed common. $3.1:5 to $4.25.<
Good butcher bulls, $4.00 to $4.50.

Prime tiose. 160 to 200 pounds. 58,75 to
$8.90.

Good butcher hoga.
$8.60 to ?8.75.

140 to 160 pounds.

Mash, 100-lb. sacks, $2.25; Purina Pic-
eon Feed, l*)0-lb. sacks. 52.60; Purina
Chowder; 111-pkff. balRs, $2.50; • Purina
Oho^vdcr, 100-Jb. sack.s. ?r.aft; Pur,ioa Baby
Thick Feed, $2.25; Purina Scratch, 12-pkg.
ba-lew J2..TO; Purina Scratch, 100-lb. sacks,
S" L O ' Victory Baby Chiuk Feed. $2.20; Vic-
tory 'Scratch, 100-lb. sacks. $2.10; Victory
Kcraich, SO-lb. aackB, $2.16; Oyster Shell
lOU-lb slicks, 70c; No. 1 Chicken Wheat, per
bu $1 K>'. N"o. 2 Chicken Wheat, per bu.,
$1VT>- Keel" Kcrapti, 100-lb. sacks, $3.25; Beef
Scraps, r,0-lb. sacks, $3.50; Charcoal, 50-tb.
sacks, per bu.. $2.00.

Ground Feed. Per Cwt,—Arab Horse
Feed $1-SO; King Corn Horse Feed. $1,70,
Victo'ry Horse Feed. SI.65; A. B. C. Feed,
$l.t>0; Fat Maker Horse and Mule Feed.

Good butcher
$8.60 to $8.60.

i Sl"SO : Mllko Dairy Feed, $1.60; Sucrcne
' Dairy Feed, $1.60; Alfalfa Meal, 100-lb

pies, 100 to 140 pounds, i Kacks $l,iO; Beet Pulp, 100-lb, sacks. SI.65
Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorta White.

i 100 pounds, $8.00 to 58.50.
Heavy and rough hogs. ;:UO to 300 pounds,

J7.75 to $8.36.
Above quotations apply to corn-ted hogs;

. GRAIN AXD FEED.
, Sacked, Per Barrel—Victory

tow«l bass). $6.25; Victory (our finest pat-
ent), $G.10; Quality (.In towel.basa). $6.25;
Quality (our finest patent). $6.10; Gloria
<aeif-riaine>. SB. 90; White Uly (scir-ris-

wans Down (highest patent).
. n. (highest patent), ST. 60-

Paragon (highest patent), $5.60; Home
Queen (highest patent). So.60; White Cloud
(high patent). $3.40; White Daisy (high
patent). $5.4l>; Oceajj Spray (patent), JS 10
Southern Star (.paten t>, $5.10; Sun His
(patent)
Kii-g C<

Star (.pi
$5.10; au

Linseed.
Duiuth. March *3.—Linseed: Cash,, $1.6(J?i -

September, 91.83%; Jlay, $1.61% ; July, ?1.«3.

- , .
Sept ember
October , .
November • .
December .

.. S.40 bid
. . S.45<§!8.50
-. 8.54 bid
.. S.63@S.6S
. . S.72 bid

. iun Beam (patent), 55.10;
„ (patent). J4.SO; Tulip flour

(straight). $4.40. v

Meil, Sacked. Per Bushel—Meal, plain.
96-pound sacks. 88c; 48-pound sacks, soc-
24-pound sacks. 92c.

Grain. Sacked, Per Bushel—Corn choice
Red Cob. 95c; No. 2 white, SScTyeHow 91?
Oats, fancy white clipped, 67c- No 2 white'
clipped, 56c; fanry white, 65c; white (star)

^4c; mixed, 52c; mill oats, 49c. •-»*'*
Seeds, Per Buaiiei—Amber cane seed

51.75; orange cane seed, $1.80; Burt oati
65c; Texas Hust Rust Proof oata, 60c; Seed
wheat, Tennessee Biue Stem. $1.40; GeorKla
seed rye, 51.20: Tennessee barley, SI 00

Hay, Etc.—No. 1 Alfalfa .Hay," s'l 35-
Timothy choice, larpe bales, $1.30; Tlmothv
No. 1, small bales, $1.25; large light clover
mixed hay, $1.20; small light clover mixed
hay. $ 1.20; heavy clover mixed hay. $1 15 •
straw. 66c: cotton seed meat. Harper, $29 on*
cotton seed meal Swift. $28.50; cotton weed
meal Cremo feed, $27.00; cotton seed hulls
sacked, $12.50. , ,

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy'

100-lb. sacks. $1.85; Shorts Fancy, 75-lb.
i^acks. $1.80; Shorts P. ' W., 75-lb. sacks,
SI.70; Shorts, Brown, 100-lb. sacks. $1.70,
Georgia Feed, 76-lb. Backs, $1.65; Germ Meal
Homco. 100-lb. Backs, $1.65; Germ Meal, 75-
lb cotton sacks, $1.70; Bran. 100-lbi ~ *~~
$1.55: Bran, 75-lb. sacks. $1.66:

Salt—Salt Brick (Med.), per case. $4.85:
Sa.lt Brick (plain), per case, $2.2E; Sa.lt Red
Rock, per cwt., 51.00: Salt Ozone, per ease,
30 pkgs., 90c; Salt Chippewa. 100-lb. sacks.
52c; Salt Chippewa. 50-lb. sacks. 30c; Salt
Chippewa, 25-lb. sacks, ISc.

Thei*e prices are f. o. b. Atlanta, sabject
to market changes.

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation bonds.
Send l«r Lift of Offerings

Harris, Forbes & Co.
W. VW. Harris & Co.

Pine Street, Corner William
NEW YOR

ATI-AIMTA .,
MARION R. MILES, President

513 Empire Bldg. Phone Ivy 5683

Inc.

Atlanta

A Constant Menace
HOULD your home burn down,
you are probably protected by
insurance. But there are many
valuables in the house which

insurance cannot replace. If the
house is robbed, the police may re-
turn some of these precious belong-
ings. But there is no need to prolong
this risk. For less than ten cents a
week these irreplaceable articles can
rest secure in our fire-proof and
burglar-proof vault. Delay may
mean disaster.

Atlanta National Bank
Capital and Surplus . $2,000,000.00
Resources, over . . . $10,000,000.00

iNEWSPA'FER lEWSFAPEEr
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LOST AND FOUND

MEDICOS ARE EASY
FOR THMMS

Locals Win, 13 to 2, With-

f out Half Trying — Only
Blanked in Two Innings.
Toyed With Doctors.

Yh« Crackers had a frolic *es,terd*y
a f t e i noon w m-n they pla> ed the At-
.anta Medical c;oll«-ge and won a 13-to-
J v ic tory .

f t wj.ii just a question of by how
la-rge a. i j co i f j the C racket s could win
i"tom the start. They toi ed with
the \oui ig doctors, ta-lting1 all kinds of
v ha noes and getting careless at any
ar.cl all tinitib, or the st:ore might have
b. .-• t a H o Uif *ixe

Lawrence and .Doscher divided tne
• t n , , _, . I ' M i u i ^ f u r me Cracker:-, the
JO' ' in« i working four innings, with only
two biny le.s recorded a'4'iu'^i- ii'm «i«*.i
no rur ib . L)os,Lhcr allowed lour bmgles
and two run*,. Both twirleis only open-
ed up at times during the game and
t h e n only brieily.

Klbel Hit Hard.
Kiuel . xvi tit t o u r b ingles, and

S<_h,v- ind and Re> rioMs. with three each,
led the a t ta< k for the Cracker?. Kvery
other man s^ot one or tiioie hits during
t he lru< tis.

rs'-'hvvind s single and Welchoiice's
double scored one in the first. Singles
bj I,ibel and Reynolds, seoretl another
in thf t h u d .

\\"elchunce't» l i fe on ar> e r ior and sin-
^1( b b> L-oiig-, Flanagan and Kibel
scored t w o in the fourth. [Reynolds'
^in^le, l^o^cher'b san iiiv:e and singles
by McCoimtill and Sell wind scored two
nior« in the f if th.

Vt the- end of this inn ing- thp Craalc-
eis went out on the field with onlj?
two men jeUreil. It was , too much
trouble to coim> back in, so they stayed
out, the side bei t i^r retired f»n two outs.

A base on balLs to \Velchonce, sin-
gles l*y Flanagan. i-:?oel and Manu^h,
w i t h stolen babet, b\ Klbel and Manush.
R e v n u l d b ' double, a couple of errors
and McConneH's bin^lt scared live runs
in the sixth

A babO on balls, to l-Manag-an. his
-st* al, K i b f t V dot ib l ' 1 and two passed
balls &».-or*-'d t v v i » r u o i e in tin; «e\enth.

The two Medico runs came in the
e i y r h t h on Smith 's d - jub l r . Blackburn's
i n Held h i t . Kibel 's wild throw and a
s i n g l e by P

- Ito

T h u i s t o n , s>
Biffpr^. At
Jackson, c f .

Parhatn, o.
Smi th , I f . .
I ,uck, 2b -

< lu lden , p . .

po. a. e.

i j 5
u :: 2
." u i

\TI.AXTA -
M l - l ' O T I M l - l l . Jb
Si -hwind . *s. .
\ \VlrhourP. c f .
l.onft. I f .
Klanai^Ln, r f .
Kibe l . I n . . .
M a n u ^ h . Ob. .
Kevno l iN , C. .
I ,;i\v i f-nce. p
n«s<-her. p . .

a. e.
1 0
^ 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0
0
0

0 2
o a

13 IS 27

S< 1 , 1 ,> by i nn ings R.
M f . | , . , , s 1100 000 020— 2
\ i l a n t a . . . 101 225 20x—13

S i i m i n a i v : Two-base hits, TV'el-
i-lionce. Ilcynolrls, 1-jibpl, Smith/: double
1 ' l . i v^ l.uck I unassisted >, McConnell to
S v h w i n r l : in r i ingry pitched, by Lawrence
1 wi th 2 hits.. 0 runs, by Rl.irkMlrn 3,
w i th 9 hits. 10 rims, hy Oolfjen i. wi th
S hits. :: r u n s , s-triirk out , bj Ijawrenoe
li. by Blackburn ?.. bases! on balls, off
Oolden ", off Blackburn ", off rtoscher
I , f r a ^ r i f i co h i t s , Dnsi-her. McC'onnell;
..tolpn bases, Kibt'I. Mamish. Flanagan;
hit bx piu-'ietl ball. b\ Oolden (Rey-
nolds,!. Time. t 'oO. I 'rnpire, Winters.

GAMES CALLED OFF
\Llieii.s. '-'a.. March -3 —(Special.) —

The baseball s^rn* t. between the Uni-
versity of Georgia and the Mississippi
- \Kru -u l tu r a l and MedianFcal college,
scheduled for .Sanford field today and
Lornorro\v, \\ ero called ot'C Saturday
night.

T-he cold weather caused the post-
ponement not only of these games, hut
the one with Dahlonega on Saturday.
The tirst ft^ime of the univers i ty will
lie pla\ cd Friday with. Clemson college.

FIELDER NAMED
JACKETCAPTAIN

" Wools'" Fielder, the crack little Half-
back on the 1913 Tech football team,
teas been elected captain of the 3914
eleven.

Alf McDonald was the first choice of
the team, but since he will not be able
to attend school next year, another
election was necessary, with the above
result.

Kly McCord'was chosen as alternate
captain In tne event that Fielder- does
not return.

LIST oral
DATES ANNOUNCED

New York, March 23.—The official
list of dates and awarde of lawn ten-
nis championship tournaments for tfte
coming season was announced today
by R. O. Wrenn, president of the
United States National Lawn Tennis
association. The list includes 13*
tournaments, the All-Comers' National
tournament being" set lor the Casino,
at Newport, Ii. I., to begin Monday,
August 21. The women's national
tournament will again be held at the
Philadelphia Cricket club, beginning
June 8. The National clay court cham-
pionship begins July 13 at Cincinnati,
Ohio.

The striking feature ot the list,
which is larger than usual, is the in-
crease in the number of \\ omen's tour-
namerita. There is a marked growth
in the list as scheduled for the we&t
and south. The famous Lung-wood
meeting and thu eastern doubles are
scheduled for Boston to begin July 20;
the New York state championship for
the Crescent Athletic club, Brooklyn,
on July 29, and the sectional national
doubles for Onwentsia, Chicago, on
August 4. The western championship
will also be decided there beginning
July 25.

Altogether the list is the most com-
prehensive that the National associa-
tion has ever issued, and contains
few conflicting dates. The list in-
cludes the following.

May S. Chevy Chase Country club,
Chevy Chase. Md., invitation tourna-
ment. 14. Baltimore Country club, Bal-
timore, MA., Maryland state cham-
pionship; 22. Tuxedo Racquet and Ten-
nis club, Tuxedo, New' York, invitation;
25. New Orleans Lawn Tennis club,
New Orleans, La., southern champion-
ship; 30. Columbia Country club.
Chevy Chase, Md., middle Atlantic
to u rnament.

June 1. Texas Lawn Temnis associa-
tion, Austin, Texas, invitation; J ,
Country Club of Virginia, Richmond,
Va,, Old Oorninion tournajnent; 1.
Menon Cricket Club, Philadelphia, Pa.,
woonen's chaunpionship Pennsylvania
and eastern states; 1. Country Club,
of Birmingham, Ala., open tournament;
8. Norfolk Country club, Norfolk, Va.,
Virginia state championship; S. Phila-
delphia Cricket club, Philadelphia, Pa.;
United States Championship women's
singles, doubles and ir^xed doubles;
15. Augusta Country club. Augusta,
G'a., southern Atlantic states cha-m-
pionship; 17. Texas Lawn Tennis asso-
ciation, Texarkana, Texas, state cham-
pionship ; 22. San Souci Country club,
Greenville, S. C.. championship of
Carolinas; 22. Powelton club, New-
burgh. N. Y., op^n tourmatment; 22.
Ivanhoe Tennis club. Kansas City, Mo.,
central west for women; 27. St. Louis
Amateur Athletic association, St.
Louis, Mo., centi al states champion-
ship; 29. Piedmont Driving club, At-
lanta, Ga., Georgia state champion-
ship; 29. Louisville Country club, Lou-
isville, Ky., bi-sta-te open.

July 1. Long Beach, CaL, preliminary
national doubles. Pacific coast Cham-
pionship; 6. Knoxville Lawn Tennis
club, Knoxville, Tenn., Tennessee state
championship; 13. Clay court cham-
pionship, Cincinnati. Ohio; 13. Atlanta
Athleiic club, Atlanta, Ga.. cotton
states championship; 15. Yahundagls
Golf club, Utica, N. Y., championship
of the state of New York for women's
singles, doubles and mixed doubles, 20.
Long-wood Cricket club, Boston, Mass-,
eastern doubles, Long-wood singles;
20. Kansas City Athletic club, Kansas
City, Mo., Missouri valley champ ion-
ship; Ii4. Point Judith Country club,
Narragansett Pier. R. I., men'a events,
op^n, 2.1. Onwentsia club, Chicago, 111,,
western championship-. 29. Crescent
club. Bay Itulge. N. Y., New York state
championship.

August 3, Tacoma Lawn Tennis club,
Tacoma, Wash,, championship Pacific
northwest; 4. Owentsia club, Chicago,
111.. preliminary second national
doubles; 13-15. Davis cup challenge
round; 17. Dallas Tennis club, Dallas,
Texas, southwestern district cham-
pionship; 24. Newport Casino, Newport,
R. I., national singles challenge
doubles; 24. Potomac club, Cumberland,
Md.. championship Allegheny moun-
tains; 24. Kansas City Athletic club.
Kansas Citv. Mo., womn's Missouri
valley; 24. AsheviIIe Country club,
Asheville, N. C., annual open; 31. Ni-
agara L. T. C., Niagara on the Lake.
Oaniida, international chompionship;
31. Fairmont Country club, Fairmont,
W. Va., annual open.

September 7, Park club. Buffalo, N.
Y.. championship of Great Lakes and
Western New York; 13. Merion Cricket
club. Philadelphia, Pa., intercollegiate
championship; 2S. Long-wood Cricket
club. Boston, Mass., women's open
tournament.

December 6, Vedado Tennis club, Ha-
vana Cuba, championship of Cuba,

February 27, 1915. Palm Beach Ten-
nis club. Palm Beach, Fla., champion-
ship of Florida.

Thirty Rounds of Boxing
At Georgia A. C. Tonight;

Star Welters in Main Go
TonSirlit** Card.

Stewart Donnelly v. Jiimin> Per-
ly Ten rounds.

Battling- Kelly \ Young: Gold-
man. Ei^ht rounds.

Young1 Shepard v. Kid "Wonder,
Kiprht rounds.

Shep'ard Thorn as v. Billy Hooper.
Six rounds.

This is the Card that the Georgia
Athletic dub, at James and Oone
streets, has arranged for the boxing1

fans tor to«JKht's show, the second
that the new boxing club haa staged.

Thirty rounds of good boxing-, fea-
turing all classes of milling from the
slugrgirxg kind to the most scientific,
divided into four bouts, and all for
the usual price of admission. The first
battle will start at 8:30 o'clock.

The prelims and the semi-wind, up
need no boosting1. The six boys listed, in
those bouts are willing mixers, appear
to b-e very evenly matched, and local
boxing fans are sure to get their
money's worth out of any one of these
bouts alone.

The main bout should be the best
that has ever been staged here be-
tween welterweights. Jimmy Perry

is too well known and Ins ability un-
questioned for any lengthy treatise
on his ability. Jim-my sa>s he is in
the best shape of his career. No more
need be said if this is the case.

Donnelly will be making his bow
to the Atlanta boxing- public in this
mill. -He happened to blow into At-
lanta when Hanlon was forced to can-
cel the mill and grabbed his place for
the main bout.

It ia rather an odd coincidence t> a.i
promoters In the east and west have
been trying- to match, these boys for
some time, but something has always
interfered, and that Atlanta gets the
bouts purely by accident.

Donnelly has a string of clippings
fro-m the papers o f the east and west
showing that lie has fought borne of
the beat boys in the business. T..o
wise boxing- men of Atlanta declare
that Jimmy Perry IF groins: to have tha
best battle of his life in this mill.

Although it has not been definitely
arranged, the winner of this bout will
probably be given a bout with one of
the best welters in the business.

All the seats at the club have been
numbered, and when a fan purchases
a seat he will get just what lie pur-
chases. Everything has been splen-
didly arranged for tonight's show.

Reserved seat tickets are on sale at
Tumlin Eros.' stores.

Crackers at Minstrels;
Knights of Columbus
. Entertain at Banquet

Bill Smith and his Crackers were the
guests of the local Knights of Colum-
bus at the opening1 performance of Neil

{ O'Brien's minstrels last night at the
Atlanta theater.

I After the performance"- the minstrel
! troupe and the ball players were the
j guests of the local knights at a ban-
i quet.

llr. O'Brien is a member of the
{Knights of Columbus, and the attend-
' ance at the local performance and the
banquet afterwards was a compliment
to him.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

ADVERTISB FOTTN!> JUJTICLES.
THE LAW. from Georglaf Decisions;

**A Under of lost Eoods who. hav-
ing means cf knowing tha rlebtful,
owner, retain them Cor ibe finder's
own use or advantage, flbay. upon
conviction thereof, be punished for
a simple larceny under tfa« laws oZ
Georgia," "A person v?ho finds lost
goods is legally liable to tn« right-
ful owner for their proper car*
while in tho finder's poaseaaloa:
and he is legally entitled to b« re-
imburse*} for expense Incurred in
properly carlo e for the goods found,
and may retain them until such
expense Is naid." Constitution Want
Ads find If t property for Its owner.

' /ĵ 1-.1* yANTEP—Male
" 1 SAijESMEN^A^P^OLICrrORS.

WANTED—Experienced salesmen for state
of Georgia; give referencete tn flrst letter.

' ̂  O- Box 111. Indlanapolla._jrnd.
SALESMEN "WANTED for country towns.

i 525 weekly salary and $5 per day allowed
i for expenses when traveling. Western Cider

Co.. St._JLouIs,Mo.
• A FEW first-class salesmen for a first-class
' real estate specialty. Apply 10 to 12
! forenoon. 531 Candle r building.

LOST—Dark yellow cow. one horn broken.
other half sawed, weight about 600 or 700

• pounds. $10 Revvard. 229 Crew at. P. FogeL^
LOS1)—Between March 2 and 20, old-fas»-

ioned gold oblon^r brooch, solitary garnet
setting. Reward if returned to Georgian
Terrace office.
LOST—Black horse mule, left ear twisted.

walks like blind; weight, about 700.
Finder call Fort. McFheraon. Ed Ryan.

i company Agency, bs ivy street, Atlanta, \ji
'Phone C990 Ivy. Columbia. S. C., Jacksor
'viHe. Fla. E. McDonald. General Sales As

Jadiea, in new stamped envelope; will pay
I finder liberal reward. 263 Crew street. At-
l larita phone j>32.

Capital City Country Club
Invites Newspaper Golfers

To Practice Over Course
The Capital i " i t > < 'ouiitry club has

extended a cot dial invitation to the
newgpap-er golfers of Atlanta, to play
over the Brook.haven course.

This invitation issued Monday morn-
ing- gives the newspaper boys of At-
lanta the privilege of practicing over
the course during the present week.

The committee in charge of the ar-
rangements of the golf tournament for
the handsome silver loving cup to be
p-resentod by Colonel W. T. Gentry, of
the Southern Bell Telephone and Tele-

graph company, Hiuiounce-s that Hie
tournaiment will probably start next
week.

The course will be open to the news-
paper men for practice a-11 this week
and during- the duration of the tourna-
ment.

The plans of the tournament ha,ve
not been ful ly worked out as yet, but
It is more than likely that a stroke
handicap will be used this time instead
of the hole handicap as u^ed at the
last tournament.

SENTELL ARRIVES
PLAY CRACKERS

The Newark International league
club, champions of that league last
season, will be the. opponents of the
Crackers today and tomorrow at Ponce
de Leon park.

This series of games will be for the
championship of the two leagues, both
teams being penna,nt-winners in thevr
respective organizations during the
past campaign.

It is coincident also that the two
pennant winners should be ItMl by
managers bv the name of Smith.
Harry, of Newark, and Billy. o£ At-
lanta. TMs lends to the interest.

On the NewaJ-k lineup are two play-
ers who a.re well known here, Heinle
Zimmerman, who played center field
for the Crackers a couple of seasons
ago, and Harry Swarina, who played
first base for the Mobile Gulls, in this
league.

The other players will receive their
first introduction to local fan,dom in
these games.

Frank Browning, will probably twirl
the game for the Crackers. He will
start and go just as far as his arm
an.d the apposition will permit. All
the pitchers are going to get longer
•work-outs daily unti l the season opens.

FOR NELSON BOUT

FLAY SECOND

JIMMY COLLINS MAY
MANAGE BUFFALO FEDS

Boston. March 23.—"Jimmy" Collins,
a star third baseman for many years
and manager of the world's champion
Boston Americans of 1903, said today
that he would go to Buffalo Sunday to
confer with the owners of the Federal
league franchise there regarding; his
acceptance of the management or that
team. Collins said he would be a
candidate for third base position if h«
became manager.

If You Want CIoth«j That's Right,
Wi Mak* Th*m at

' - ^^ AND UC •

Call and S«e the New Things
Plaascd to Shaw You

Mew England Woolen Mills
ION. Formyth St.

COLUMBIA-Wed. High*
Season's

Jack Sentell
(of Jacksonville)

vs.
Terry Nelson

Atlanta's Fighting Greek

Bobby Laroux

Kid Wonder
Young Sharkey

Ta.
Bat Clarke

ANft 3 S:
! OTHERS jj

HlK Battle
Royal

Also
George Milton
A: Company of
30 In

"A PAIR
OF JACKS"

ADMISSION TO ALL—»1—75c—SOe
BOX SEATS—S1.5O

XA/IL.L.IE: MAIMIM
Professional Druid Hills Golf Club

HAS ALL KINDS OF H/J4D MADE GOLF
CLUBS FOR SALE AT SHOP ON COURSE

Jack ben tell, the Jacksonville/1 light-
weight, bieezed into Atlanta jester day,
and started light work to finish his
training for his fight with Terry Nel-
son, at the Columbia theater Wednes-
day night.

Jack is confident of putting Nelson
away without extending himself to ten
rounds. In fact, the Jacksonville boy is
the most optimistic boy that ha.s yet
| tackled Nelson. But he knows the
game, and from his records and what
has been written about him by sport
scribes his class ranks with the best
boys in the lightweight division.

Kelson is not overlooking anything in
this match with Sentell. Terry has been
working hard. He boxed ten rounds

I Monday and displayed more cleverness
and a harder punch than he has dis-
played in any of his fights. Terry's
friends are backing him heavily against
Sentell* taking all the money offered

1 against his chances and forcing Sen-
' tell's followers to narrow the odd&.

In addition to the Sen tell-Nelson
fight. Manager Hammond has signed up
Bobby La-roux and Kid "Wonder for six
rounds. Both boys are game and are
fairly clever, and should put up a rat-
tling good match.

The preliminary .will be between
Toung Sharkey and Bat Clarke. This

, is the fight fans ha-ve demanded from
' the Columbia promoters. Clarke's show-
. ing in his most recent fights brought
forth a request from admirers that he
be matched with a good boy. Young

i Sharkey was induced to take him on
for four rounds.

As an added attraction, the Columbia
will stage a battle royarl wi th five
fighters in the ring-.

LOST—Alpha Delta Phi irnternlty pin. My
name on the back of pin. Joseph D. Green.

Ivy 4900. Reward. ___
LOST—St. Bernard "dog on 18th, 6 months

old, black and white marks; named
p-lnce; reward. C. L. Fain, & and 8 Produce.

There has been no greater factor,
perhaps, in the upbuilding of suburban
residence sections around Atlanta than
the country clubs. This is particularly
true of the East Lake club, whose
clubhouse burned to th-e ground Sun-
day night, wherefore it will come as an
announcement of import to both realty
agents a-x»d i eal estate, owners in that
section that the clubhouse will be re-
built.

A number of splendid residence sub-
divisions have been promoted around
East Lake, and the same territory has
been the scene of much speculative and
investment buying. Numbers of people
have large holdings there now which
are being1 and are to b* developed

It is important, therefore, to many
more than just the club members that
the clubhouse be resuilt. .

The plans for the new clubhouse, of
course, are not yet complete, b'ut It is
expected that the new bui ld ing will
cost between $75,000 and $100.000, and
will be larger and more imposing than
the old house.

Building 1'eniiitN.
The building permits, which have in-

termittently forged ahearl and dropped
behind the permits of the correspond-
ing period for last year, are once more
advancing. It is expected that with
the coming of good weather the in-
crease will be much more rapid and
steady, and that the year of* 1914 will
outstrip last year by a. good, healthy
margin.

The permit for the Babbage apart-
ments, on LaPayette drive, in Ansley
Park, was granted on Monday. The
permit calls for a $60.000 building

Prospective Bu.sine»M_
ATonUay being always a more or less

dull day in all lines of business, the
fact that th^re were few announce-
ments of interest to realty men made
yesterday is not startling.

The general outlook of the realty
market, considering of course the mat-
ter of weather, is regarded as good.

There are a number of good-sized
deals in the contract stage, and it ia
expected that some of these will be
ready for print before the end pf the
present week.

CAPABLE, experienced real estate
secure good connection by written appli-

cation to JCr. Armstrong, care Porter &
' swift, 130^t Peach-tree street.
i LIVE \GEXTS for city: also general agents
l for every town and countv In Georgia.
I Call or write Mr. Clark. Office 71G Temple
I Court bulldiog. Cjty.
I WRITE for catalogue of Imperial S«If-
i heutlng Irons, with terms to agents. Big
i profits, t?.. Bo= 90._Mgrophls, Tenn.

PERSONAL.
FLY SCREENS.
FLY SCREENS.
FLY SCREENS,
FLY SCREENS.
FLY SCREENS.

PRICE & THOMAS.
PRICE & THOMAS.
PRICE &. THOMAS.
PRICE & THOMAS,
PRICJ5 & THOMAS.

Office and aaletjoom 62 N. Pryor. Ivy 430
WHY let ycur £eet liurt you when tbey can

be Immediately relieved by a visit to The
A. Clayton Co.. manicuring \ chiropodist_ ... it1-, c

and haardrtissing parlors, 3S\ '*
street. Children's^jiaij: treated.' i

Wniteball

MATERNITY SANITARIUM—Piivate. re-
fined, home-like- limited number of pa-

i tlents cared for. Homes provided for ua-
' .Tanta. Infants for adopt Ion. Mrs. M. T.

Mitchell, 26 Winder

ADVERTISEMENTS
Auction Sales .
Automobiles .......
Barter onti Exclmng^e . . .
Hoard and Rooms . . . .

MinenH Opportunities . .
asinettM aiid Mail Order
Directory . . . . . .

reNMmakinff and Scwiuyr .
Kclucatiounl . . . . . .
For Snle— - SliKcellanc-ons

1 Kor Kent — Apnrtin«atH . . .
! for Rent — Detik Space .
JKor llcnt — Gn rases au«l Ba
For Iteiit — HOUHVM
For Rent — OttieeM
For Refit — FnrmM
For Rout — Rooms
For Reut — Housekeepin

Rooms
For Rent — Stores
For Rent — Tyiw« rlters .
Help Wanted — Hale . .
Help Wan ted — Fema le .
Help Wanted — Male aiid F

male
Horses ami Vehicles . .
Hotels

Pase.
10
10
10
TO
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10

10
s 10

10
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'L'he second round of games m the
loca.1 grammar scnool league will be
played Tuesday afternoon,

Tiie teajns sfheduled to play on the
north sid« are Kctgevt-ood v. Boulevard,
at southeast Piedmont; Oaklan-d v.
Davis, At southeast Piedmont, and
Tenth v. Ivy, at southwest Piedmont.

Tho grames on the south side axe:
Form wait v. Battle Hill, at Brlsbine
park; Peeples v. Hill, at Brisbine, and
Fraser v. Walker, at Grant park.

All the ahoxe pames will be played
Tuesday afternoon, if the weather mar?
will ki ndly warm up the atmosphet e
somewhat.

COLLEGE GAMES

Tech v. Atlanta Medical College at Grant
field.

South Carolina v. Lafayette at Columbia.
North Carolina v. Wake Forest at Chapel

Hill.
Washington and Lee v, Bucknell at Lex-

ington.
Trinity v. Eastern at Durham,

South Carolina », Lnfnyette 7.
Columbia-, S. C., March 23.—The Uni-

versity of Sobth Carolina's baseball
team today defeated the Lafayette col-
lege nine from Eaton, Pa., here, 9 to 7.
South Carolina outbatted the visitors,
but fielding honors were about even.
The teams meet again tomorrow arid
"Wednesday.

At Davidson, N. C.—Davidson College
8, Catawba College 1.

AMW
WILL PLAY JACKETS

The Atlanta Medical college will line
up against the Tech Yellow Jackets at
Grant field this afternoon. The game
will commence promptly at 3:30 o'clock.

This ought to prove a mighty inter-
esting game, as both teams are about
equal in strength, judging from their
performance to date. A small admis-
sion fee will be charged.

The first real games of the Jackets
will be staged Friday and Saturday,
when Mike Donahue leads his Auburn
team against the Jackets, a double-
header being on the bill for Saturday.

PARK DEPARTMENT
j LEAGUE WILL BE
i FORMED TONIGHT

The Park Department league, the
latest of the/amateur baseball leagues
pf the city, r^vill be permanently organ-

, iKed at a meeting to be held at the
: city hall tonight at 6 o'clock.

This meeting will be held in the
office of General Manager of Parkg
T>an Carey, who is the organizer of
the league. Mr. Carey has associated
with him In conducting the affairs of

I the league City Clerk Walter Tayl >r
and the three city hall reportei s of

[ the Atlanta newspapers.
Five teams have already entered the

l league. They are: Southern tfhjps,
j Grant Park. Oakland City, Jonathans
i and Jones Avenue. All others desiring-

to enter are requested to nave a rep-
resentative at the meeting tonight,

A pennant will be awa-ided to the
winning team and trophies to the lead-
ing batter, base runner and pitcher.
A post-season series with the Bank
league, of Macon, will probably be ar-
ranged at the concJ usion o-f the sea-
son.

Le^al Advertisement** . . .
Iiost and Found . . . . . .
L-e^al "Notices . . . . . . .
Medical . . . . . . . . . .
Money t o Loan . . . . . . .
MwsEc a n d Onncinfr . . . .
Musical Instruments . . .
Personal ..........
Poultry ......... ".
Purchase Money " INotes . .

I Professional Cards . . . .
Railroad Schedules .....
Heal Instate Auction . . . .
Real Estate for Sale . . . .
Real Hdtate for Sale or Bx

cliuuKe . ......
Seed and Pet Stock . . .
Situations Wanted — Male . .
Situations Wanted — Female
Stoekjs and Bonds .....
Typewriters and Supplies .
Tnxlcabs ........
Wanted — Roommate
Wanted — Houses .....
Al "anted— Board -Ro<i ma . .
Wanted — Apartments . . .
Wanted — lUseellnneous . . .
Wanted — Money ......
Wanted — Real Estate . . ." .
Wanted — Teachers .....

II
10

COMPOUND OXYGEN—Made daily for
catarrh, deafness, di&eauea of nose and

throat and ears. This la the -season to be
cured. Special reduced rates. Dr. George
Biown^ 31-i-14 Austell building. __
B& UP TO DATE. Use Sunozono disinfec-

tant and perfume in your homes, auto-
mobiles, etc. Everybody is doing It. Weat-
' l a n d & Cooper. 142lHurt bldg.
MR. W. C. HAYS, one of the best-known

cutters and designers in tho south. Is now
connected with us. Men's su"£s $16. Dundee
Woolen Mills. 75 Peachtree street.
MRS. ZAUN'S delicioua home-made Angel

Food and BUTTER cakea for sale at EL
H. Cone's and Morris & Thomas' every Sat-
urday. Special orders. Ivy 68Z9.

LISTEN. MEN!
TF you really want to quit the TOBACCO

HABIT unte us for free advice. WEST-
ERN CO.. Box_J_j>X Cheyennej Wyo. __
SMOKE EK-M Tobacco for catarrh, bron-

chitis, abtkma and colds, lOc bags. Your
druggist or JBB-M^Ct*, Atlanta. Qa.
LADIES—When delni ed or Irregular, de-

pendable. "Relief" and partirularK free.
V.'nte- Medical Institute.' All I waukee, _WJs-
FREJ

Bark

—Our 1514 mag _
Phone or write for it. Charles D.

r. Circulation. 19-U1 Peters. M. 4623-J.
MATERNI 'Y cases receive hospital care

and hon»e-IIke quarters. Resident phy-
sician. P O. Box 780.
MATERNAL, HOME—Motherly

vate; ful l information. Address
470.
WE make

each. 701,6 Peachtree at. Mrs.
laher. Call Ivy 196G-.T.

addicts. addres-MORPHINE-WHIiSkET
P. Q. Box 7SQ.

FLY SCRl-fENS repaired" by~~Pricer&~Thomas7
62 N. Pryor. Phone Ivy 4203

MRS. L. M. J. HOAR—ChrnlT decorating
tauirht and sold at 224 Whitehall j-troet.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

ong t e fo l lowng- w o r o r t e
Furnishing ajid setting Granite and Con-

crete Curbing.
Furnishing and laying Tile and Cement

Sidewalks (ne^,l.
Furnishing and laying Tile and Cement

Sidewalks (condemned).
Furnishing Tile for Repair Work.
Furnishing Sand.
Furnishing Cement.
Furnishing Asphalt.
Furnishing Castings.
Furnishing Vitrified Pipe
Furnishing and laying Guttering.
Constructing Ormond street Sewer from

Crew street to Pryor street.
Constructing two < 2 ) sections of intercept-

ing sewers of approximately two miles each.
Specifications will be furnished upon ap-

plication to the undersigned.
The right is reserved to reject any and all

blda. W. E. CHAMBERS,
Puchasins: Agent.

PROFESSiONAl. CARPS.

Hugh M. Doraey, Arthur Hey man.
Dorsey, Brewster, Howell & Heyman.

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offices: "202, 204. 205, 206, 207. 208. 210

Kiaer Building. Atlanta, Ga.
Long Distance Telephone 30 2 S. 3024, and

3025. Atlanta, Ga.
H L. HALL, DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
NERVOUS and Chronic Diseases. 514 For-

lyth building. Ivy 6831,

HELP WANTED—Male
"STOitES~A5TijroFS;iCK8^ "

WANTED—Assistant in postoffice. third-
class: must be experienced and competent

i make any report when necessary. Give
fuil particulars in first letter, age, experi-
ence, references, habits, bd,la.ry, etc. Ad-
dress PoHtniaater, J asp<r. j^liu
D'K* GOODS" CLERKfa "WANTED—aioo

month. Write Commercial Instructors,
Atlanta, Ga.

PORTRAIT AGENTS—Call to see or write
the Georgia Art Supply Company. 113*4

Whitehall street, Atlanta. Ga.

»II SCEXLA> EOUS.
WANTED—If you want position as fireman,

brakeman, electric motorman, conductor,
colored train or sleeping car porter, flrst-
class Atlanta, roads, steody work, experience
unnecessary, no strike. Enclose stamp, nam-
position wanted. Past.es and uniforms fur-
nished. Address Railway Inst.. Dept. 17, In-
dianapoliM. Ind.

URAUGHON'S Business Col-
lege, Atlanta; enter any time.

CATALOGUE free. No vacation.
ORGANIZERS WANTED—The new order.

The Knights of the 'Girdle. fraternal,
patriotic, beneficent, appeals to all church
men; organize In your city. Full particular*.
K. O. G., 80 McLendon. Atlanta.
YOUNG MEN—We will teach you the suc-

cessful barber ,trade for $30: payable $15
down, $1E in ten days; we furnish tools; a
position ID eight weel^s; your expenses while
learning. Address Jacksonville Barber Col-
lege. 822 W. Bay a,treet- Jacksonville. Fla.
WANTED AT ONCE—All-round printer

foreman for country weekly and Job shop
No replies considered unless bigned by ap
p .leant and st at iris salary wonted. Frank
Reagan. McDonouKh. O a.
WANTED—Railway mall clerks. Commenr*.

$75 month , Examinations coming. Sam-
ple questions free Franklin Institute. Dept.
49 L. Rochester. N. Y.
WANTED boya with bicycles to know that

John D Miller Is located at 48 East Hunter
at., doing repairing and carrying a full line
of bicycle ^applies. .____
W ANTE D^Par m hands. Address HTBowe~n.
^JVVeat Point. Cla.

club-
MEN with patentable Ideas write Randolph

& Co.. Patent Solicitors. Washington. D. C

STORKS A>D OFFICES.
GIRLS, take course In Mlhs Sparkman's Im-

proved Millinery School. 94 Mi Whitehall,
Free scholarship offer. All millinery work
free.

SALJ&SWOHKN—SOLICITORS.
WANTED—Two salesladies; must be uejt

and intelligent and must be in a. position
to travel; no others need appl_,. Good salary
a.nd silfao expenses paid. Apply 231 W. Peacb
tree street. Misses W. W. bto
WANTED—A few ladies to.Heli a very good

specialty. See Mr. Merker, between 9 aim
10 a. m. 169 Peachtree street

DOM K STIC.
WANTED—White nurt>e to take care of <> -

yt»ar-old child. 197 Washington st. M
4SSK.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SqVERNMENT^JOBS for ^women.^ Big pay.

Atlan ta examinati
free. Franklin Institute. Debt.

U. Rochester. N. Y.
tio

3IKLB, learn millinery; free scholarship plan.
"We make %nd retrim hats free. Ideal

ochool of Millinery. 100^ Whitehall.
^ WOMAN over <J5, with attractlve~pei-aon-

ality, for traveling position; expenses paid.
Ai o!y ll-?to Oundler Bldg.. teacher prpferred
TWO ladies with ability to demonstrate ?nd.

sell: cityi and road. 716 Temple Court
L! houieWANTED—A good servant for g<

work. _614 jCapitol avenue,
EXPERIENCED ilored dining room

101R Century building.
om-

HELP WANTED—Male and Female

WHKN IX NEED OF EFFICIENT
STENOGRAPHERS AND OFI'ICK

HELP PHONE MIH.S T.VNi'-H. 1\ 1
1fl49. I,. <• SMITH & -BRO. TVPK-
WRITER GO.

WANTED^Bright. ambitious stenographer
and typewriter wining to work. This 1--

healthy pl-iuc; board $18 per month. M.IU
age. experience, salary wanted and hov
soon could start to work D. W. Alderman
&• Sona Co.. A1 t-olu. M. C.
STENOGRAPHERS, bookkeepers, salesmen,

coramiseary clerks, clerical of nee men
clerkf. mill men, railroad men, telegraph op
erators, station agents, we save you monej
and lo^t time by furnishing you position^ <TI
short notice. Arlington Bu-sinesa Agencj.
Arlington. Go.

j GOVERNMENT Jobs open to men and wom-
en. Thousands oC appointments cornice

List of positions free. Franklin Institute.
Dept. 53 L. Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED—Teacher*

PROFESSIONS AM? TRADES.
YES—Prof. G. O. Brannlng will teach you

the barber krade. <lt'u tjasy.) Taught In
half time of other colleges. Complete course
and position in our chain of shops, $30.
Atlanta Barber College. 10 East Mitchell St.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade, ffow

weeks completes; earn while learnlnc; po-
sitions waiting. Illustrated catalogue Cre*.
Moier Bar-ber CollPge. 38 Luckie St.. Atlanta.
'A'ANTED-—Olio nrst-class union barber;

steady job to right party. Street's Barber
Shop, 32 West Ninth St., Chattanooga, Tenn.

South Atlantic Teachers
I AGENCY. 1125 AtL Nat. Bk. Bldg.. Atlanta.

Georgia.
TEACHERS—Jl.OO gets the state school c,\'-

aminations with answers from ISOS to
1913, circulars free. B. S. Holden, Ellljay.

{ Ga. Box 27.
( ACMB TEACHERS' AGENCt. Prompt, ef-

ficient service. 422 Atlanta. National Bank
binding. Main 8145.
FOSTER'S TEACHERS' AG~ENCY^ 6T(>

Third Nafl Bank bldg.. Atlanta. Phone
Ivy 374B.

EXHIBITION GAMES

Xewark in Atlanta.
Phillies i*- Raleigh.
Yankees in Memphis
Browns in Birmingham
Dodgers In Chattanooga..
Mauon v. Gordon in BarnesvHIe.
Louisville V. Tennessee ia iCnoxvi
Cabs ia NaabvilU.

First Stop on the Way
to j4nywhere

A HAT from
Dismukes'

is in style any-
where in the
world.

MILLER DISMUKES & CO.
41 Peachtree

Atlanta

Cost of Local Want Ads in
THE CONSTITUTION

l Insertion lOc a line
S Insertions tfc a line
T Insertions Be, a line
le per \vord flat for
classified advertlalntf
from out Hide of At-

lanta.

Xo advertisement accepted for
less than two lines. Count
MX ordinary words to each
line.

Discontinuance of advertis-
ing must be in writing-. It \
will not be accepted by phone.
This protects your interests
as well as ours.

If You Can't Bring or
Send Your Want Ad

A PHO^E MAIN A

150001
OR ATLANTA

5001
Courteous operators, thor-

oughly familiar with, rates,
rules and classifications, will
give you complete informa-
tion. And, if you wish, they
will assist you in wording
your want ad to make it most
effective.

Accounts opened for ads by
telephone to accommodate
you if your name is in the
telephone directory. Other

•want ad^ta-ken by telephone
art* t̂ '̂-'oe i>ai«3 for immedi-
ately upon publication, bill to
be presented by mail or so-
licitor the same day printed.

Every Home Has Use for
Constitution WANT ADS

i BUTLER—FIrst-clasa, mubt brine referencei
Mrs, C._H._Ja,mea. 20 Ponce de Leon.
..... ^.n.IENCKD riding saddle
Century building.

Tiaker. 1018

SALESM12N AND SOLICITORS.

SPECIALTY SALESMEN
IF YOU have produced in the

sale of books, adding" machines,
typewriters, scales, pianos, sew-
ing machines, cash registers,
stocks, bonds or insurance, you
should make good as a lot sales-,
man, and can earn $300 per
month, or more, selling our prop-
erties. Permanent contracts. Re-
plies confidential. Address E. P.
McElroy, Sales Manager for I
Bottenfield, 1115-28 Empire bldg.,

StTU AT ION W AjiT E P—Maie
I SPECIAL ratea for situations wanted
1 ada.; 3 Maes one time, 10 cents, 3
I times, 15 cents. To get tiieae rates ads
! must be paid in advance and delivered

office^
AM ANSWER' ~ro Y OUR "

or several ot them may be sent In aa
Jato aa a week after your ad laat ap-
peared in Tu« Constitution. Sucij respon-
ses ate the result of several forms of
apeclal service which Tiie Constitution
is rendering fa benalf of all Situation
"Wanted advertisers. So If you want a
wider range of choice before accepting a
position, hold your box number card and
call at or phone to Tiie Constitution fre-

~ ^™Td~ "ad^
dresa and habits 'wants position of any

legitimate nature in or out of city, paying

a " S d s r a i i i n
S?^£dBiy:̂

I THOIlOUGHl.y capable hardware man.

"WANTED—Salesman lor city trade, who Is
acquainted w 1th meat and grocery trade.

To such a party we offer an exceptional
money-maker. Our deal In new; Bold by dem-
onstration. We show the buyer flrRt. A
erood salesman can make $20 to $35 each
week. We can prove all we -say. Call only.
The "Wilson Company, Room 33. Moore Bide-.
A uburn a.ven ue.
WANTED—Energetic. well-versed men of
good standing • co-operace with us la the
general Introa Ion of a product of tested
qualities of greatest benefit to farmers as
fertilization cost reducer. Offer liberal com-
mission, contract exclusive territory. Write,
P. O. Box 363, Savannah. Ga.jf. u. ±»HE__3b_a, aavannan. ya.
WANTED—By, one of the oldest and larg-

est piano houses in the south, two experi-
enced, capable piano salesmen. Will gtfve,

who want to make good. Address Mr. E. P.
Buford. Mgr.. San Antonio, Texas.
I~WANT 2&~~Bales~men In as many good "cen^

tral points In Georgia. Men of good per-
sonality and Industry will have an occupa-
tion permanent and profitable; every cus-
tomer will be your friend and help to find
another. Address B-224, Confutation.

WANTED—Position April 1 by cxperife
male bookkeeper who understands open-

ing and closing book«, also making up
profit and loss statement. Best of refer-
ences. Can give bond. Address Competent,
B-li23. Constitution. _ ___
YOUNG MAN with five " years' experience

as bookkeeper, two >eaTH us, bill clerk,
accurate, writes good hand, hard worker.
What have you to offer? Address B-23*.
Constitution. _ _ _ _ _
WANTED—A poaJtion as shipping clerk or

traveling salesman by young: married
man. Beat referencoa. Addresa B-231, Con-
stitution^,
WANTED—Position in furniture store a-f

salesman, by experienced man. Address
B-22G. care ConbUtutlo

aŝ  foreman on a Carm: can give" refer-
ence. Address B-222. Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED— Femal*

•WANTED—Six salesmen covering large ter-
ritory to handle high-class proposition as

aide line; 20 per cent commission; personal
'interview necessary- Budd Pub. Co.. 509-510
I Sllv^y building.

SASJE3MAX to call on ph>s$~cian?~^E_itab~
llshed trade. Expen&es ar.d commission.

Also one for central Georsla. p. O. Box 121
Philadelphia. _ ^
"WANTED—Two fir_?t-clas_=i piano Ffalehmen"

good salary and corn ml.-,--Ion: answer or
apply to Forrcftt B. Fisher. 730 Candler
building Atlanta. Ga.
LOT salesman can earn from $40 to ?i"o0

m, wccit by applying to Spl Equitable bldff.

! SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
' jid»_; Z lines one time, 10 cents; S
} times, 15 cents. To get these rates ads
i must be paid In advanco and delivered
I ^jLt^Tli<? ̂ CjcrngtltutJon ot j ce.
WANTE5^~PositTon by~Tadr atenogmpheT"

colleKc graduate; aalary no object. Ad-
1 dre»a B-_i20. care Cpnt-titutlon.
1 WANTK15 by vapid accurate Ht«nographer.
' position immediately, in or out of Atlanta
, Addreaa Al-_B._ C .̂ Bo.-: B1J. Lavonia. Ga. _
CAP~ABL..E an<l competent stenographer de-

-iirfs pfrmsinent position at once. Call
M a_l n_3S4 2 . " .
tilRI^ vantn good place to cook; will

i Kencrai housework; will work for f " ~
, week, desires to stay on. premises at j
iCall early. W. <__*»

iNEW'SFAFERi
J. A,
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There are Thousands of Reasoos Why You Should Use Constitution Want Ads=
They are the Thousands Who Read These Pages Daily

Gr «t3* O^

RAILROAg^CHJEjPtJJ;:gS_____
The following schedule figures are

published only as information and are
not guaranteed

•Dally except Sunday ""Sunday Only
Atlanta Terminal Station.

Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic
Effective February 1

Brunswick. Tft aycrosa
and Thomasvllle

Roanoke and Cordele
Brunswick Waycro«s

and. Thomas\ ilJe

6 10 am
12 3o pm

S lo pfn

Leave

7 30 am
3 05 pm

10 30 pm.
Sleeping cars on night trains between At-

lanta and Thomasville

Atlanta and West Point Railroad Company.
N° Arrive 5 rom— No Depart To—
-. s™?*** Ft S 15 ant 35 New Or 6 2o am
Is Columbua 10 Oo am 19 Columbus G 45 am.

-»j Vc vr - -^ I"11

"n ;?^nte"y 7 10 Pm-0 Columbua 7 43pm
36 New Or 11 3., pm

Central of
'The

Arrive From—

2 _5 pm' 3J "\ew Or
17 Col

_ 00 Tim
nbus 4 05 pm

r Or 5 20 pm

Savannah
Al bany

H aeon
Macon
^savannah
Macon
Macon
Jacksonville

II \Vcst Pt 5 4o pra

-•n. Rail nay
Waj *

Depart To—
Lvaiinah

.Albany
Jacksonville
Macou

10 50 am
4 "0 pm
7 1 5 pm.

5 03 pra

S 00 <
9 47 <

Jacks

9 00
0 Ou

ville 10 10
TUomasvjlie 11 45
Albany 11 45

Southern fiailivay
•Premier Ckrrler of the South '

Arrival an"d departure of passenger train™
Atlanta

The following schedule figures are pub-
lished only aa information and are not

No \rrive From—
"6 E ham l_ oi _

^ New York j 4 U i
43 Wa&h ton fa Oj e
__ 1 Jack ville fa 10 d

i Shr veport
ville jO i

17 Toccoa. S 10 I
-6 Heflln S _0 <

5 Chatta ga. 10 So £
7 Md-con 10 4o £

-* *t \alley 10 45.
1 Columbua 10 jQ <
6 Clncln tl 11 00 i

29 Vew York 11 4 0 .
40 B ham i_ 40 i

30 B hain
33 Charlotte
j Jack vil o

"7 Is Y 1st
37 N ^ U
10 Brunsw k
31 rt "Valley
13 Jack ville
11 Richmond
16 Chatta. j,a 9 _ j J
- Chicago 9 5j i

-4 Kan City 10 !„ 1
19 Columbus 10 0 i
11 Cinclnn tl 11 30 j

•^11 tral s run d
< itj. Ti ket Of1c<

1 40
«0

o 00
4 .,0
0 00
" JO
1 00
6 10

t To—

0 Columbub
i am

t am
I Chicago fa 20 am

1 Pichmond (> o5 -m
„ Kan t ity 7 00 am
i Chatta Da i 10 am

32 Ft \alley lo im
16 Macon 7 4o am
«S TV \ 1st 11 00 am

b Jack \ille 11 10 am
"•S B ham 11 u-> am
SS N Y -d 1_ 0«> pm
40 Charlotte 1 15 pm
uO Columbus 1 30 pm
JO New iork 4^ pm
lj Chatta S3. 3 00 pm
<(9 B ham 4 10 prn
Ii, Toceoo. i 4-> pm

Columbus j 10 pm
j Cinemn ti o 10 pm
S i t \ allej 5 0 pm

10 Mac oi .> 30 pni
.> Hetlin u -lo pm

1 C inelnn tl S 0 pm
44 Wa~sh to i S l j prn

- Jack vill" 10 Oo pm
-4 Jack \ille 10 ;
II Shr vport 11 :
14 Jack ville 11 '

t Central time
,o 1 Peachtree G

pm
pm
pm

Union Passenger Station.
Georgia

No \ri tve From—
3 4ugu^ta. fc "0 am
* Cov ton 7 10 am

9u LmJon Pt 3 30 am
1 Aufeu&ta 1 t,0 pm

* _ j Llthoma. „ 10 pm
27 Ne v Iork

and. \uf, 8 _0 pm
LouinUile and N

KtPetHo Nov It.
Chicago and "\orth\ve-

t incJnnati ard Loui v
Knoxvillo \ i t Blue PI
Jvnoxvtlla Ma (.art r i
Kno^ville \ I t L rters\
Blue lli*£C ace ninioda

Seaboard *ir
i- ffe ti\ e No\ e

No \rrivt. t ro Ti-
ll "New \ork h "0 am'
11 Norfolk b » an
11 "Wash ton < "-0 am
11 Portsrn. th t, O in
17 \bbe S C

Railroad
I\o Depart To-

10 :

Nei\ \ork 7 30
'26 Lithoiua 1(3 30
_S Augusta 2 10

54 Ijnion Pt u 00
•10 Co
Hhville Knilroad

Leave | Vr
: I ^ lOpmjl l i

Llon

n t

am

pm
pm

u 10 pm

Line KaiHvay
inber ^0 191 t
No Depd.it To
ll B ham
II Men phi-s

• "V ork 1 40
) Mo
b N

6 Norfo lk 1
b i 01 1 in th 1

_3 H hatil J
B h am 4

^ Merr pi i-, 1
IS \bbe ^ C 4
1 New. York S
I N r f j l l 8
1 E ort mt h s
88 PcnclitreeCity Ticket OfHn

A extern and \Unuttc Railroad
Arrive I roi i Vo Depart To—

99 Chicago

93 NaM \I11

95 Chic so

Jt C hi _0
\a 1 v f l l e

9 Natl \ i l l o
It me

js <. hica
I N « i - , r \ i Ie

00 im
S j am
•1 0 p n
j 1 pm
S pm
S jO p n

TAXI CABS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598.

HOTELS

.HOTEL
10 AND 12 WALTON

FOB izENTLEMKIv only center of city
near ngv^ postofllce Ratts 60c "5e and 81

MVKIKTTA worn
RATEfc Tn i Ot specld.1 w ccklj rates

lb MariotLa street

LEGAL NOTICE-
IHL. City^oT ban Antonio will

recei\e bids for thirty five thou-
sand to one hundred thousand
square yards of the following pav-
ing matenalb * 1'our-mch standard
•\ itrified brick, 3-inch and 2^-inch
vertical vitrihed fibre brick, 3 and
3j<3-inch creoboted long leaf yel-
low pine blocks Vddress City
Clerk, City of San Antonio, Texas

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

.
coods, pianos and office furniture cash

advanced, on consignee nt. Central Auction
Company 12 Eat,t a.*tcb.ell street. Bell
Ptione Main 2424

25 per cent by buying your furnlturo
from Ed Matthews & " 23 E. Alabau

El
i

ILL !>acriflce m> pquiLx in $600 furnlah-
Ines m beautitul b r um north t.ide bun

chance for any ont- btartin^ hou^e-Iyy ht*9" J . ______. . _____
FOR fc»ALL — ̂ Furniture from 5 room flat

On display *it Cathca.rt totorage Co No
6 Madison ayenug ___
HOUSEHOLD BoodB Cor t-ale Call Ivy 3090

Saturday afternoons Sunday and after «

o4 E B Lker
FURNITURE BObt HT \ND SOLD FOR

cash S. M SN_I» KR. 14o S Pryor S t. _
FOR best bargains ID furniture seo Jordan

Furniture Co 144 Auburn_ ave Ivy 4467
PlIRNITURS and rues at low est prices.

Robison Furniture Co gT^E. gunter St-^
FOR SALL

\era «.he^.p

DRESSMAKING—SEWING

FASHIONABLE dressmaking
guaranteed low prices. "\\ es

BUSINESS AND MAIL

FURKITURE traubcbo d goods of flee fix-
tures, and In fact everything you want.

JACOBS AUCTION CO.
51 DECATUR STREET

Isear Kimbu.ll House Bell phone 1154. At-
lanta. IS85
ABSTRACT AND TITtE EN SCRAN CE

ATLANTA. 'TITLE GIJARAi.TEE IISSUR
XNCE1 COMPAN1 ground floor Equitable

building Main 5420
B.VNH*

Alabama anil Broad Streets
Capital and tourplua 51 -00 000

Oldeat fa«L\tngs Department ir»_ t^Qljtv ^
FOIJ1STH NAllONAl. BAAK. Ol A1L.A\ L \
* fa-li giipltal Jt»00,ooO. Surplus 59.30,000,

BUSINESS AND MAIL
C RD ER PIRECTOgY

gXOWEB ̂  BOXES .

PItETTY flower boxes on
display at McMillan Bros.

seed store. Broad street,
Atlanta.

CONTBACTOHS AND BCILDEBS

QUEEN & NEILL
CONTPACTORS \ND BUILDERS 6ff9

TEMPLE COURT BLDG ESTlMAIEfa
CHEERFUtXY f^L R3S IbHED M AJ V 515
ATLANTA GLOUOIA
ATLANTA BL1LDING A^D REPAIR CO
IF YOU are contemplating building we tfan

save you money we do all lunds of repair
work at reasonable prices all work euar
— teed a trial la all v, e ctslc- Main 5035 J
IF ^OU nee 1 a contractor builder or *>x

pert roof man caii Cunnlnt,ha-n Oince
-<5J- Pe ert> street or phone Main _.J7 Fe
pair work of all kir-db Ail \vork euaran
teed Prices reasonable

R HOLDER Contractdr 301 Empire
Life building- I\ y G Remod^line and re

pair!gs given prompt attention
"W ILL complete .o

money_ tUi^finKht-d
ur home u. itliout

J D Guntcr M
any

CHIMNEY -sUFfcPEKS^ ___„_„.

i cannot repair and
R L Barber 1-^ Marietta

CO-STHACTORt. for all kinds of store and
office wt rk counters shtlv nj, boolc a.nu
all ca&es etc lt>0 South Pry or
Main 30.il K>P iden,cf Main SJ^a

-LJ. JL .
Store fronts
partitions

ai-Tiii Ibbl 1"71
M. all cat,es office work and

_ _

W~~%i~~COK Uc \.ns Oriental _
does fur repctlrlnr Lnd upholstering lace

curtains lau dered 14^ Auburn ave I 3135 J

CABIN FT MAKERS
ALL KINTDS Ol WOODWORK office fahelv

Ing partition also auto \ oodwo-lt Try
e F I. ar—iuv Ivy 34 4 b Edge wood

PEACHTREE DAIRY
313 PEACIITREF bT — *

butterinilk £\ o ^ in ns
bojs Bell phone Ivy TSJ"

n eet milk
estenger

\Dfe Tetterlnt tr-iclrgrs maps
patent dr.iwinff*> p tns and a teratlons
i c e Burt 201 Hi l l je r Trust Bldg lyy HioO

RLNTISTKY

DENTISTRY
THE GFOR.GIA DCNTAL, PARLORS

101 ?£ Whitehall street, corner
Mitchell otter the following prices for
a t-w days

bet of Teetli
— k Gold Crown
Bridge Work
\\hite Crowns .
Silver or \iad'ga.m
croid I tilings

$5 00
$3 00
$300
$300
$ »0
$1 00

For the Original Moncnei
f URNACl i hojr e \ioncncf I uriiace ( om

pany 13 J bouth Fry or treet Main _S^
CaJl tjr S 1 Mcntritl or J H L.t.e

_K.t.PA lltlNO^

rcnovatmi, and
pet cle mint, maLties:
turntjd. »a.iue day Be I pho
Ella street h R SkUtun

Mail

vated. ancE re

ctlo guar
= Oivcn inoinpc atteu

*
AC H HATIJ Hfc -0 L. ItCiNTHK STEILEI

HOI VTB.^ MOVING __ ___

W f \ TJIj1 AOL"1" Vtl Jj M 1615 417
- i ^ - t JilAOJb 4th Nat 1 B_ank_JJIde

1£.\\ t-L
Jit \

L.1' \1KUV G _ _

CO — i VVh.Jtt.haiiCf tO \\ IN
ntM LO \ audetlo tii
,id jewelry Goou and itusu attic aid pays
•ou the lii^hcat v to loi your old told and
liver

JF « E 1 J P 1_IC IJLNb

___
1 LTiirill. L»W.
1 J T.J J. J_ Hi JXO

MUL,liURAPHi_.D
i ILL-^L) J N HJ MAiCJd

J N \ L.L.O1 I S ADDKI btoixJj
EAGLJi. M UJ-TIGKAPHiiN G CO.

North Jb oi j th St 111 no \Laih_liaS

\V or £2̂ 13"
JS Cornel Li Hunter iriU Lcrry bt

M^Tl KE^S Kf^iy^TIN*^ _
II VL, MAI 11 L.^C> CO 118"A~ bouth
>or Mam 1 U J \\<, d best woik at

t pi e ( i v u u i I il

___JNI;>^ HIJiBFK J UEt,S_
PL 1 on j-oui bab> c rriat,e icp ilrcd re

pa tittd nd. ice v r d Itoi I Mitch II
i dj, -.0 b

N10

C K BLMM-i I _ ompt _.
i tion to repair
-e 4 City Hull

AJLL.XA:N D.LR & JONES
PLUMBL.E b «J I uchtree aticet Ivy 4

BUSINESS^OPPORTUNITIES

GOOD MEN WANTED WITH
CAPITAL AT ONCE TO IN-

\ EST IN" THE MANUFAC-
TURE AND S\LE OF M'DON-.
\LDS IMPROVED PATENT!
FI RE AND W A.TER-PROOF
ROOT PA.INT COUNTY AND
STATE RIGHTS FOR SALE
ONEH\LF INTEREST FOR
SA.LE FOR GEORGIA, ALA-
BAMA \ND FLORIDA THIS
P\INT BEING USED BY THE
L \RGEST CON CERN S IN
THE SOUTH ^"\ D THOR-
OUGHLY T E S T E D THE
V E R Y B E S 1 INDORSE
MINTS USED BY A C LINL
RY CO P & O STEWSIIIP
CO V\D QTHERb WE SELL
•\ND \PPLY L T J I S PAJNT

L L SiOPS \LL LLVKS GOOD
1OR U N , 1RO\, COMPOSI
rro\T \ \D WOOD ROOFS
Yv F \ v \NT \ LIVE M \N
\\1TH CAPITAL INT JNOR1H
C A . R O L I N \ \ T ONCE
MDON VLD PATENT PAINT
CO PI1O\E 6990 IVY -\GKN-
CY 68 IVY SI , ATLANTA,
GA , 900 WASHINGTON S'l ,
COLUMBIA A\D ^\CKSO \-
\ I L L L I LA L M DONALD,
f r l M RA.L SALES AGI NT

MONEY TO LOAN

A GUARANTEED 10 per cent
investment—A limited amount

of 10 per cent preferred stock, in
shares of $100 each, dividends
guaranteed, in an established
Georgia enlerpnse of highest rep-
utation, demand for its prod-
ucts unlimited Qualified under
new Georgia law, and uill stand
closest investigation For partic
ulars address Box F-52, care Con-
stitution

Ofhcc Alana^ei Wanted
A C ̂ .P \BL,r and reliable party who is

ourte us and can Invent the bum of
$ ( 0 0 c h tan Tor in connection \vith
UeriMa c rperation fout j t a rn in bus necs
v 1th net j.st,et of more than $100 000 Party
v l l receive ^,0 d «ilary with ui usual
el ane f i advancement I or personal 111
tei ie t 1 Iresa at once vv ith ful l particu
lur 1 O "ox 84 _
P V H 1 N L 1 \\ \NTPD—Dry guoas shoo and

cloth nt, bu inc"=t. must luvc $S 000 t
put in wi th his services prefer experience 1
merchant Annual biles $-10 000 Isoit^i
Oe rgi L city fa 000 population -its of in i i
ufaeturh e: Ideal hone place Llectric
Jishts at*»r jtewers fine school^ Bet t
elimitc or earth Addrebb "b u6 eare Con
^tujtlon __ __
R] \L. 1 STTTC BUblNI fab v\ell establifah

e i lar^e list that c >uld not Ue gotten up
l*>r Ic than 'SI 000 1 v o deskt, and corn
pl"if ((flee equipment On account of owner
retiring this 1 i Ine*w= can be had lor the
aaciifice price of S 50 If jou have any In
ent ion of fanicring this line of business

call I^y lis^

Patents SrcUHED or fee return
ed Illustrated ;,uido book

and list ot in-ventlons wanted Iree to any
addreafe Patent-* secured by ua aflverttaed
free in The World * v*rosreas sample free
Victor J E.vana_ <S. Co "\Vaahington D C
\\ Ar\TL,D-^An~^idea ^Vho can think of

some -simple thing to patent^ Protect vour
lUfan they may bring you wealth Write
for INi. ded Inventions anfl Ho v to Get
A uui L it nt ii d "iour Money Randolph. £.
Co Patti t Att rne>a \\o,Hlilnston P C
TOR SALE—Drue store doing splendid busl

ne1^ located In one of the best most proa
peroua mall towns In Georgia reason for
soiling other business Invoice »5 000 S3 000
cash and balance on time if desired Ad
dre^a f 44 care Constitution
IDtjJ HOLR P H r A T L U 84 Whitehall street

vl I I e sold 1 uendav mor ( i f f March "M
at LI o cU ck at auct ion f rt m theat i stage
L t t l o highest biddei mvcntoiy and effcctb
op 11 Monday for inapei ti_n_
FOB.~"^-VI Jj-—\n old e tal li-ihed wholesale

an I i t II liqucr bualress dp Ir iblo or
n r bu cs s c tun tnck f ixtuie^ hor^o
\>aff i f l fa uil tarliculars Address bar nei
B o^ Bull t r ^ I fi_ _
aL,WI^LRY AND OPTICAL BUSINESb—

$8 000 00 w i l l eet ^tock fixtutes and a
sK jeara lease LeabO alone worth half
the price Best retail street In city faai
m j n i tl Ivy __ _
\\ I I 1 1 ^1 \ B L I S H I I> r al et-fate 1 usiiies

1 1 > i u i i pe I arn 1 s t of p iopet t ; "\ ou
cm I i not l u i l 1 t V d husl up foi lei than

M ' U J 1 ' S O i . d . h t v r It avint

SOL J IT \V~LS L TjfORt Ti \
'W I !ia\ r f( r t-alc the he L furni ture bu^i

n s i loutl %cst t rp;i i J £ intci e;=led
ad i B \ I*" AmerJ ux » a
Pin sj< I \ \ \ \ \ N T 1 1 J H L \ O henl lot a

t in eo i j , t i l r 11 P rtpht n a n ioun^
.rri U n in i refen I \ddress 133
If (

cial

l u I ' -^I I —> >di viator igarn tobacco ind
drus I u ir ** splf-n 1 d location V new

up lo date foui tai I •= 1 \\hitaker ^_t>
J 1 *»ct V 1 ii 11 (_ a
FOK s^LJ Diug st re an Ie made best

1 Atlanta 1 iigc
vill n > compctiUc

\tlanta oS

MONLA toA\ J..D by buy aj, your plumbing
material oC Picker t Plumbing Company

\Ve bell everythiib netdtd In Hie plumbing
line Prompt attention to icjjair u 01 k 14}a
East Hunter street Both piionos 550

t t i r i L o
B 1
51 bTO \\1L1 Bb\ H iaio legitimate cash

busine*! In \ 1 inta paving ^1 5 and ui
\ iid mon th l j pr t i i he extended easily
to pa> ? 010 annually Full particulars
pens nil interview -Vddress B J30 care
< _Milut n
"V\^~c L i always tl\. JOH up In i farm of

tny si/e citv pr ptrty or a bus nets of
ai j kind In the btst tot% n in aouth\vt.st
G ori,ia Tl ** \llJSjn Realty Co Americua

I'AINIINO \N1> TINTING
K.LL.P your house painted aiid~'~tinted""

h,mbry Coiibtructlon Compctny SIS i ourth
National Bank M tin HOP

J A JOHNSON
Piinting: and %% all TIntii 0 Wet>t 1'SS J

tOK Kals mining sails painting Hoora or
general houte cleaning ci l l I \y _51J »618

or Atlai ta phone -0

C r BIDDER & SON
M4.NUI ACTURERb of high grade palnta

T% hite l**acl and creosote stains We make
i eady mi^ed painta to order Corner La
France anu. Low-y streets. Bell phone Ivy
585- J Atlanta Ga

>, i specialty 12 months
guarantee reasonij>le rates_ Call Ivy 9QP

«SHOE KFPVIK1XG
bKOES H \L.r t>C Lt.D bt^E^D

50 CENTS
AT GWINNS bHOt, bHOI t, Luckie stt^et,

opposite Piedmont hotel Both phones In
a hurrj * Call Taxicab Company for auto

FAClklftG A>P SHIPPING
Bn^r/rhH T-PHOLsat-uiMcT" a n d

U 11 Hj'IL» Carpet Cleaning Co 143
t. P-yor St ilain 2133 J

O^« SIL.NS ligniflet, best qualitv
Kent feign Co 130 ̂  Pcachtrto

_ _ _ _ ^ ^
W H V 1 it takes to make them to order we

happen to have it Crive us jour next or-
der and we v ill conv ince > ou bout hern
States facreeu and Cabinet Co Box 94 Col-
lege Park. __ Cast Point JSMi

~ SU1TC \^Kb R1J£
\IRED

Phones Bell Mam 1570 Atlant* 1654

- ^ _ -J.-̂ -.T. -.
ER^^I^Uaire^'v-e7y**^n^^

of wall paper all grades that I can show
> ou Also prices for hanging and Interior
painting J \\ Dyer Alain 34^40

lyiNPOW OUAKPS ByRO_Io.VK PROOF
SOI THE-PN \ \ IRK \ND IROK WORKS o9

M a r t i n S t Both phones

EDUCATIONAL.

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THL ORIGINAL and on y regular Millinery
School In Atlanta. Teaches full course In

Hl^ weeks Our ratos are lower for WHAT
•Wh, Gl\ b. than any other school We hava
the indorsement of all the whole^^-le ml!
iinery houses IM ow Is the time to begin
Mi s Rainwater Manager 40% \\ hitehall st
PRI\ ATKi pupils given special instruction

1 > LOiuppUnL teacher recent!v employed
in Ne L gl L i 1 public schools Art lemons
als solicited Telephone "vv 1205

MEplCAl.
. fa Tansy atid"c~ot*on~Root

Pills a safe and reliable treatment for Ir
regulaiitleB. Trial box by mail 60 eta Ed
rnondfaon Drug Co 11 N Broad fat Atlanta

FIls—1 cured
covers Dono

free / ^ Lej
kee W is^

daughter by simple dis
ga'v e 1 r up Particulars

Inland avenue MUwau

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
a T T V 7 '

> pewrjjer ( o tl W HuntPr
CHGAP—Good second ha

ier typewriter Main Io90

GOOD -i pisbenger automobile for exchange
for \acai t lot \\orth around S^O Sims

"VIel on Realty Co Iv> 1186 3 0 Lmpire
building

AUCTION SALES
.... bOUTHERX AUCTION AND SAL
VAGB COMPAXT at 90 South Pryor will

buy or sell v ur furniture household goods
or piano PI ^ne^ Bell Main 2^00

THE PBUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COMPANY
IS NOW prepared to place loans

on high-class improved prop-
erty at 5J^, 6, 6% and 7 per cent
Prompt and courteous attention

CHAS H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Correspondent
ine Prudential Insurance Com-

pany of America
203 Empire Building.

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Furniture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes.

AT RA1.CS Derm ttcd bj the laws of tha
Btat" Oui easy pavment plan at owe you

to pay usi back to luit your Income We
al«o protect you *Tom publicity and extend
eveo courtosv to malce the carrying if a
loan satisfactory to you in every way

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg Both Phones.

MONEY TO LOAN—We have
a good deal of home funds that

we can place promptly Can lend
011 5 years straight, 01 monthly
payment plan Also money for
purchase money notes Foster &
Kob%on, T T Kdgewood avenue

j VAL.1IERL. solid gold with, genuine
diamonds and pearl H special price $lj

lobias Tewclrj C o Top t loor Atlanta Na-
tion.il Bank building

Do jou need money'
J efEerKon L,oau faoclety

oi Atlanta
&9 North 1 orsyth fat

JLoaiib Money
on

Diamond0

Gems Jewelry Go d
and Silverware

Lowest Interest Charges
Most Liberal Plan

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LLN"1> 011 Atlanta home or business

property at lowest rate Money advanced
to builders "Write ur call

S. W. CARSON
24 SOUTH_ BROAD STREET
MONL^Y TO LOAN — At 6 7 and K per cent

on Atl 0.11 ta, residence and suburban real
estite in sums of <,>00 to , 000 and on store
pi pei ty any amount desired Dunhoa &.
L.av __ 400 _L_qul table building _ __
~R^AL~£-faTATlJ LOANb FOR LAbT^HN
INfaUPANCL CO ON ATLAN 1A laUOP-

L,RT\ ON Li DCfalRkD
W Carroll Lalimer

Attorney at Law
Io09 4tb Nat 1̂  Bank Bldg _

PLL.N1 i Ol b 7 S per cent monev for
reside iice r bu met.-, loans Purchase

mone notes v uited Portei &. Swi f t 130>j
Pei htrcc street _ I\y 1 J __
FARM ~LOANS-^\VQ place loans in any

amount on i npioved farm 1 tnds In Geor
gia 1 ho Southern Mortgage Company
u< uld _building ______~

_ ______ __ __
(f PL,P~CLNT LOANS on Atlanta property

J R Nutting i Co 801 4 Empire Life
bui!djn0

MONL.V TO LEND on city property W O
Alston l , l fa__Third >at_l Bank bldg_

1 ARM LOAlv.3 made by W B omith 70S
1 mrth National^ Bank building _^ __

HAVL $TOOO for~~qulck real estate loans
A J i. H I Wet-t

MONEY to lend on improved real estate C
C McOeh.ce Tr 6^2 to t>24 Ltnpire Bldtr

WANTED—Money

AX'LLD
C OOP e url ty n un nc

proport\ foi nt her on«-
vears t r one in 1 t *o \eat
drcsb B S Con tiLution

\V \ \ 1 TD— T co
! it 1 ivn non

v orlh t l i r e for r n
si tad L 7 TH.I
i terest l i t te 3
lender a 1 tl ere

So
to

WJ
1 bmj 10 1 uil 11 K

inve t jour n

m icat v i h psrt es
to 1 an ->n r a! P Ute
«iml t,*"t s per cent ir

t i t le porfc t and all
n i j t l ^ \ i t h o i t eo t to
ne olliei thing 1 wa.s

t\ joui ioa.ns will be
nee J-t> I hav e somn

J hn D Muldrew
_ ____

ey for you on first
rtgagp high class m]. roved property

It w i l l not > u 7 i 8 per tou t
1UPMAN B L \ C K ^ CALUOUN

_ Second P loor L. nplre
\VAN-Tl D- M Vn"o> on not " " " ~~

1 be
tn c r;ri

a l lo - \ A C

\V \NTIi.O—S 00 for pai t interest In good
i i v e n t f o n \ddrens It )^ Coi btitutlon

PURCHASE

WE HAVh funds on hand with
which to purchase good farst or

second mortgage purchase money
notes. Foster & Robson, n Edge-

(>r ^ a renue" " ~ " "
W ! W \NT t 1 uv S 000 in lir-Jt mort

Ka« 1 urch so money r oto " W i l l take
omp «r-c< id i iortf,aj,e if v.cll secured T ie

Mrr h»nts nd Merndmch Bankii K a id
Loin i 0<* ( ra t bl IE Icl Ivy r ^ 4 1
11AVP A SM \I L batrh of *e ond mortgage

i ithly nt ten for t,al notis 5 5 00 pti
TI nth t per cent B 100 c«uo Lon^ti

\ \ANTht J — First ni
pa> L! 1 monthly

tnj si re*-t __ __
"WAN1 1-.D — Purchase money notes

Main 534

p real estate i otoh
Liehman 1 Wai

^ w w , _
BONDS IND MORTOAL.E3 6 t

b per ecnt Buy and ell L b Brown &
Co 1007 t andler Bldg

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

MON EY TO LOAN

cha.be money qote° jhort time loans for
building1 houses The Merchants and Me
chanits Banking and Loan Company. 2Q9
drant bull alng Telephone Ivy 5341

BECOND HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

1OR SALE CHLAP

250 California cases co.3t 7€c sale price 20c.
90 lower case news cases full bize cost BOc.

sale pr ce loc.
Galley rack holding ten eralleya, up to three

10 wooden double frames, cout $8 59 sale
price Sd 75

1J double iron frames holding- 12 cases, cost
S17 BO sale price $10

One proof press, will taie a three column
galley sale price $10

Two stones and one stand to hold them.
about S feet long sale price 510

One wooden case rack holds 30 lull eisso
cases cost $10 sa e price $4
This maxerial will be sold in lots to suit
Pay your own freight Address

THi, CONSTITUTION

ATI*ANTA, GA.

High Grade

JELLICO COAL
For Cash

LUMP $4.50
wUKNWEJUL JELLICO COAL

COMPANY,
427 Decatur St.

Bell Phone Main 2961, Atl 1996

HAVE $lo 000 -special fund to lend a.t 7 per
vent on good real estate securitv also

funds for good purchase mone> notes. L H
^urlinc £, Edward Jone^ M 624 oOl 2 Sllvei
buildin
MONEY_ Improved rest dene

•operty repayable monthly

Hunter bt. Mala Ilt5 AUauta

•\

47 f
-

TO LOAN OE _
__ _ - _ per cent

simple Interest no brokerage Address B
IWeiy or P R Henry P O Bo^t 1497

MONE\ FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AMD OTlILRfa upon their ow u names

cheap rates, e^-faj jiayments coal
Scytt i- Co, -*D Au&tell buildinc.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged Bank

eafes, vault doors Combinations
changed
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
!wo. 35 East Mitchell Street.
PIANO BARGAIN

$90.00 CASH^3i *p&\J.\J\J \_ -CLtOJ_l.

*E M\HOGAX\ upright piano left Tvith us for
tames sale I or cash only This is a bargain
ential Jiallet &. Da\is Piano Co Manufacturers. .•_

Wortli Pryor &trcct. Win, Carder, Mgr,

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

SAFES
HERRING, HALL, MARVIN

New and second-hand. Also
other makes. Gookm Bank and
Office Equipment Co., 113-115 N.
Prvor street, Atlanta, Ga.

Nitrate-Soda, Bulk Acid
PHOSPHATE. Muriate Potasb. Kainlt. C.

B. Meal Hulls and Coal at wholesale In
eolld cars. W J£ Mcfalla Manutacturera'
Agent, »15 Atlanta National Bapto flidg

King Cotton Seed for Sale
WILL thank you for your inquiries.

JOHN M GKEEN
1329 Canciler Bide Atlanta. Ga,

1 000 MEN b SUITS made to order by
strictly union tailors can be delivered for

Easter Youi choice for S15 Dundee Wool-
en Mills o Peachtree street

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

FOR SALE
WE HA.VE some splendid bar-

srains in used pianos of outside
makes, such as—

Chickenng,

Ivers & Pond,

Fischer,

Vose and others

\\ \\ KIMBA.LL CO,
! Branch Store,

94 North Prvor btreet

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains In New and Second-baud Safeo.
Real Lock jgxpertB. Safe Artiata Main 46 ni
X~VTIO>NAlTLEAOUB player has 3 complete

uniforms to sell cheap in fine condition.
If In U tested call at Baseball office 817
Third National Bank btdg
AN \ ON E needing planing mill machinery

can nct it from us for less than one third
its valuo for the next ten days Ray Lum-
ber Co
bLCOND HAND safes al* Mz

and burglar proof safes va
J Daniel 4 16 Fourth Nat 1

s, Hall a llr*
lt doors. C.
ante bldg. __

DOMBSjlC vacuum cleanerts $8 up Duztt-
Ipy and Cadillac $25 up Duntley & Co,

416 I ourth National Bank Bldff
MADE TO ORDER FLY SCREENS hl*Th

grade lowest pricea Phone Wlaln 5310
W R Callaway Sale* MET, 140i Fourth
Na lonal Itank building

FISH AND MEATS Gggi
Garne" Market. Main 3641 Atlanta 1464
W£. HAVE ANYTHING yo

Jacobs Auction Co.
Decatur Beli phone M. 1434

anu L«t ua
tion Co 51

Atlanta 228o

^MUSIg AND DANCING
PKOF^SfaOR MAHLER S Select dancing

school 428 Peachtree Ivy 778 L. Only
resident member International Teachers
Association.
PIANO tuning guaranteed"toHelve batlsfac^

tlon, Paul G German 172 Oakland ave.

STEWART & HUNT
PLUMBERS 53 EAST HI7NTER ST

•„*, HAND ARMV TENTS—7x7 «.
:ents $6 -Ji9 A tents 48 50 16-ft. conical
its= $15 Springer 295 b Pryor street.
>H S XLli,—Cheap 100 metal chairs for
.<da fountain Jacobs Auction Co ol I»e
•-ur t,treet Phone Main 14ji4 Atjanta ** 8&

t HL.AP—1 Ive piece bird s eye maple
be Jroum suite Jacobs -Vuctiort Hou«e

Mafn 14"4 Atlanta S
FOR t>ALL—One nine column ad nine ma

chine at a tremendous bargain. Addreu
§00 Hi gh l_and__a_y op_iie_ At1 an t a.

1 OR S^Lfc,— Lartc Iron safe double flat top
lesk Phoi c I v y B103

A <. OOD $lb gas htove for sale cheap Ap-
ply 31 1 Ibert stij

.
Aut.tell Building

at a barffafn 814

W A NTE ID—^Mscenaneous^^^^
WE~PA:?~biEheibr^asu prices for anything.

Piaoos, household goods furnltu*-<j and
«zfice iixturea a specialty Jacobs Auction
Company 51 Decatur street. Atlanta J2S5
Boll 14.14

_ _ .
H. G. HASTSTGS & CO.

SEEDS. PLANTS BULBfa AND POUI/TRT
bUP^LILS

Bell Phones Ma n -&bb Main 3962
Atlanta J5E>S

16 WEfaT MITCHELL ST

RItaHT NOW IS THE TIME 1O BUI GAR
Dfc-N^ fofc.fc.DS Jt hu.;= bi. u a little too cold

the past few days to plant but It is a mlfclity
^ood time to buy your &uppb of &eeds and
have them on liand f r as soon as it

) \varma up a little 3 ou \\ant to t,ct bus> and
plant We have put < h a extra, force of

' cl rkt> and are better prepaied to scr^e you
than ever befoi e 1: ut we strongly urt,e all
of our cu^tornerb that can to make their
purchases before the rush 1 Cbin^
BABY ClIICIv BGI D—\\e carrv all of the

best brai db of feed fur the bab> chicks
Remember It i;, not tht amou it of chicks
you hatch that counts I ut th number you
raise btjrt them off right. j,et >our feed
from Hastn K^S and lake no chances
LXTRA I INI P\NS\ PLANTS—A\ O have

the fine \ lot of pans> pla. ts ever suid
Jn the city A I K od trong vigorous
p ints Cull of blooms PUii <?d nov\ thc>
will blo< m until the n 1 1 c or the summer
Price 50 centb per di zei
faPRING- FLO W F RIN C BL LB-,—\\ e have

some ex;tra fine t Ull s l <- anna i ube
Ro-=es <j>ldtiialas ^nd f al diuma The/
should be planted no*
SAGO PALMS—One of the ptctUest and

easiest p Urns to grow Bulb, sell at 0
cents per pound We an supnK them in
si/e& fiom one pound up to t n pounOs
TELEPHONE ORDCHS 1 1LLLD IROMP1

L^—1C it isn t c mv«nient ioi vru to come
to the store phone u>, \our or iers th v
W i l l receive pron pt atte it on

JACOBb AUCTION CO win buy anything
In the ^ ay of household goods we pay

the h.'chest cash prlc-e Call Atlanta phou*
2^35 Bell Main .434 Bl Decatur tsreet.
"W \NTBD—To buy or lease a second hand

stone crusher in good condition give full
particulars Marsh SO MeLendoti (.Lreet
•V\ IN TED—One do^en suits and odd pants

wanted quick sal«" Main 3"0-

AUTOMOBILES
f OH jSAl.JS.

OJND 1911 N a t l mal thoroughly
" tilled repainted electric lights thauled repante e e c r c

tr«j tlrr 55^0
OI\F totuclel akcr 0 1912 goo
!•>] STl 1>L,B\KLR 30 ?3T
foftDI BAKLK 191- four ua

hliapc $4^ j
any of the

,e monthly
O K HO:

D Auburn Av I ho

lod shape ?3oO
r

snger good

cars part

I\3 71)!!

Columbia Auto Exchange.
287 EDOEWOOD AVE.—IVY lo_6

IF IN the marltet for a used car it would lw
to your advantage to Bee us before yon

buy afct we can save vou from 40 to 60 pet
cent Over 50 cars on band. Wrlto for
our complete llfat.

FOR foALJC—Or trade automobiles for lota,
or anything ol value or lota for autoa

have your oid car made new at McDuffi**
Bros tohop 1 agt Point, Ga. Phone Atl 8»
nicht Bell E.aat Point 241)

$40(1 UIL1 BEjT th
off t icd i > Li o s( c n

aenger Cadi l lac ii th< best
duct Repali Co 4S Courtl;

•esr bargain ever
id market & pas

.hape Via

IF "i OU vi ant an automobile write me de
ociibe what you want and price you want

to pay I will find it foi you if It Is on
vhceln James Mulvlhil l Aragon Hotel
Atlanta. da_

BOARD AND ROOMS

A FREE BUREAU of boardine and
roomirg house information If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in any part of the city or sub-
urbs, aaL. "*,he Atlanta Constitution
We will be glad to help you eet what
you want.

Third Floor Constitution Hulldlnr.
5000 Atlanta 6001.

>ORTH SIDE.
A Modern Family and Tourist

HOTEL
ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam he&t. Euro

pean. $3 a week and up. 60c m. day and
up Roome en suite with private batk*
American. 17 a week and up. $1 50 a day
sjid up Free baths on all floors.

FEACH1REE INN
3*1 Pli^ACHTREE faTBEET.

Under hew management, clerk and bell
boy service night abd day. Phone* Ivy

,81_3 «i7

BELLEVUE INN
NICELY furnished single or doiJ>I« raomak

steam heated with or without meala. 6?
E^st Third Ivy 159STL. _____

53 W. BAKEK ST.
.

ABLfc, ROOMS
D CHRISTIAN HOME for Rlrla, reason
le iates references required. Tabernaci*
nitorj o? Luckie street

BOARD and rooms also table board, cloae
In steam heat and all conveniences. 33

Curriei street
BL.ALT11-UL rooms, one block, of Peach

tree excellent meals if desirod. 19 and 21
W Cain Ivy 5GSO .

514 PL \CHTREE
L» LIGHTFLiL, rooms with or without pri

\ ate b i th e>. Ment^board
VTTR~\Ln\ L.L^ furnibhed room and board

m pri\ ue home icferences exchangod
CaH_I\ y_ li7 _0
GOOl> "board for couple strictly private

famili cunvcnienc* & reasonable 80
Copenhlll avenue I v 3 b&l J ^ ^ ^

URNIfaHJLD rooms, best cook
>T \eriences gentlemen or cou

pie
all

Ivy "0 .
IRONT room beautiful home excellent.

table Jersey cou t, all conveniences I\ y
3042
(jL-XTELMLN can secure large front room

\\ ith boaid all conveniences rates rea
soiiablf, 3X_^ I eachti ee U y b908 J _
Nh. \1LV turnished rooms with board for

gentlemen \erj close in uO 1̂  Llliu l\y

ELLOANTLI. fur rooms and exce'Ient
table board table boarders also wantei

11 o bpl ln^ street. Phone
L \RC-t. front room dressing room w Ith

1%\ ttor% wi th board "66 Peachtree ^ y

10R SALL— Mmoi i I ai tsl in \M 1V
I ejrhon s and BulT un i{,i n tgg= Mai

2J01 Mlanta. !SO

TOR SALfE—Thorougl brccl fox terrier pup
pies Beautte0 114 V- N Boulevard Atl

phone SJ

PIGS
WANTT-D—Brood o \ s an i bred ffilts Tarn

bro Icrrtcc St icl 1 trm Blsh p L,a

GAMES
b OK bAL-L.—OrrtHt Champions W arhorae and

Shawnineck Oamet, H Pouuemore Ma
Held Ga

HORSciS AND VEHICLES
SHlpTT^CKnDrTo^CiTs^A^^

vishts 10 J P >"rank Oi I ourih j.\^,
North. Nashville TcnT
TOR t>A LE. -™Tw o depot wagonh aln i ^

land pony harnewa and bu^gy Br um
Stable 3 j South 1 ors-3 th

^
alf^and "^alf cotton'seed

as third Georgia 13xperime.it Station
131 j standltte ahead of seventeen of the
best known and moat pro Inc varieties de
mand f-reat supply limited, order quick
SI 50 bushel 50 bunhela, $1 40 100 buttels,
*1_30 _*«"£_Y.Ie.*_Farni- Palmetto Ga
SKL.D a\VEl T PC*aATOL,S—Nanc> Hall

Tiiumph and Bun-.li Yams be1*! varieties
proll! c goo L keepers Selpcted SI 00 bu hel
O_">_t_J_n r rm White J ]_U_n
"\VE carry a complete Ii..,. ..• , „

and flo-vyer seed also pet stock J C M-
Miilan Jr S^-^d Company _3 t> Broad St.

MISCELLANEOUS

Atlanta J^a_ __ j
-I OR s \Lt —Buick 101o model -5 I

paswengpr i perfect rum ing order ele-
ti i l i f rhts spodom ter clock demountab.,,

Ini^ i t ia tire $5oO cabh 11 Es Cooledgc
[ "N _lors>th _________
r*OK ^SALP —Ntudnl aker touring » ar com

I lot ai 1 1 i f i r t (ass <ondtlion crj
h Tp f r (a"=l \lso one rolltr top ^o ond

ian i de k >try cheap "31 W I«.achtree
tt ct

L - O R. SALE,—Interstate o passenger Just
\eihauled ne v tlrea plectiic lights a

toed V argaiu at S400 Vv hltchall oaiage
444 \VhitehAli i street
1 OH *- \ I i —Or o 1111 Ov, , _

1 s ond i t ion not 1 reaJy <a±>h $ 1i>
Write Bci sniulli tii -jl Woodward ave
i IIL^ ̂  r a_l_1_JVT un 911
OP* I* passenger auto ft i t class condition.

$3 0 Main J~0 11 " Atlanta National
B_ k I u 1 I _ng
IP 1 Olj ant to buy sell or exchange used

cars c til a.t Commercial Oaratc _b

I OU fa \LL.—1 i v u i ast^nser automobile In
first class condition also i ortable garage

lea\ln& city 387 N Boulevard Ivy 7731

W V^ITKD.
\VANT1,1>—tord roadster with good motor

will e^cha.1 ge J400 diamond solitaire r
M Turner ~1Q Rhodes building Atlanta,
ueorgia

NOTICE
THE Mfc/FAI* WL.LDING COMPANY HAVE

MOVED THKIR ALTOGENOUS WKUD
1̂  O AND DECARBONIZING PLANT TO
179 SOUTH FORSYTH BOTH WELDING
IN ALL METALS PHONE MAIN 301».

NOW IS THE TIME
1 o Have Your Car
REPAINTED

\nd Thib Is the Place
LET US MAKE TOO A PRICE.

WHITEHALL GARAC.E
44* WHITEHALL ST

Main 468 Atlanta 1306.

ATLANTA ELECTRIC CO
3t 36 JAMES ST Phone Ivy 4321 J C A.

Etheridge and J H. Graj. Proprietors Stor-
age batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged.
bpark batte--y work a specialty General
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and polish
Ing ,

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired Wheels ax
lea and spring* repaired. High grade work

at reasonable price"
JOHN M SMITH

150 122 124 AUBURN AVENUE

E. H. ODOM BRO CO.
HA\ E J our automobile repaired the right

way Rear Auburn avenue Ivy 6983

4.UTO FENDERS TANKS
HOODS, ETC., made to order Alao repair

rk HOLL1IS.GS WORTH & CO.
a. Phand Piedmont avea.

.
Ivy C613

FORD STARTER AND LIGHTING SI STEM
by not equip your Ford car with an

electric starting and lighting system? Via-
duct Repair Co 48 Courtland street
OUR expense-; don t bother us We can do

work cheaper and better than others. \sk
\\hv McDuffie Bros Shop East Point, Ga
Atlanta phone 89 or night phone Bell East
Polrt 340
IF TOU HAVE carbon troubles use Crimo

Sold under guarantee 1116 Fourth Nat 1
Banl 'bullGins Main 3J17

\TL\NTA RADIATOR CO.
Automobile Radiator Work Exclusively
Bell, Iv/ 7*34* 76 Ivy St,

SEED 8\VEETS
: have Ju-^t received 0110 car of ^ciiu nc

XANCY HALL

JLE1SEY YAM
S vee «» VV ire plionr nr r i io > ur

-s q ilck Ihc bu t pl j horter than for
j pa t

BELL BROS
1 PRUDLCB ROW

A T L A N T A GA

NOX LICE
RIDb 1 OWLS OI LICE

NEW !!>£- V SIMPLICITY SWEEPING
O b ^ R A N T l L

1 HICfc. 3 POSTPAID
t,ljR! K V ROLP TABLETb

RESTORFS ft wls to normal strength and
overcomes th*1 wor t cases ujc prepaid
Our Diarrhoea a.n.1 < holera tablfti save

thousands of b tby chl k& every jear Cer
tain Cure in cases of Cholera or 1 Iv^r Dib
ea^ca In grown fow in i c box 1 foi 1100
I airvieu. Poultrj, Tt Lrd Dept F Ranker <.,

GBEEN GROUND
BONES

FOR RENT—TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
4 MONTHS FOR J& AND UP

Rebuilt Typewriters $23 and $76
JLMERIC 4.N TVRITING MACHINE CO

48 North Pryor St Phone Main 2528

FOR RENT—Stores
FOUR fine new stores and lofts at 114 IZ6

13* and 12f Wrttehtil street also 64 S
Broad street* also 61 E. Alabama St, Geo
W Sclple. 19 Edgowood Ave. Both phon*a
203

FOR RENT—Desk Room
OFFICE space and desk with use both

phones for So per month W E McCalla
415__Atlanta_ National Bank building
DESK ROOM 1110 Empire building with

uac of ph<
FOR RENT—Office space desk and tele

phone 606 Temple Court Main 5191

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns

WANTED—Board—Room*
WANTED—Small apartment sleeping room

living kitchenette bath porch furnished
or unfurnished north aide Particular*! Two
adults AddreHS B 233 Constitution
WANTED—Furnished sleeping: room livins

room and bath north Mde of town fur _
refined ladies State particulars P O Box
647

WANTED—Room Mate
\\ ANTEI>—\ o anff man Lo ahare lovely

7oomt excellent board, jyy 7V35-J,

J^v

__ _________ ______
bL,LI Cl BO\.RDlN(j 64" Peachtree street

steam h at pr v ate bath hot water Iv v
_ __ _ ______ _

DL.L.IOH1I Cl^ loom excellent board very
de«irol I ^^rrvate family jvy jj"" J

T^\ O mecl> fur iHhed roonia and good
1 oard lb \ \ JHiams street Ivy 3S9- I

^6 PL. \CH1HI !• suite oC rooru> also room
f r _ c U F ' f i rst_ class table board

HOMiT L.IKL. pla^e^for a fe v sirla v\ ho de
sn G all coiuf fLs «f liume^^Atl Sfa"1! M

_
TtOUM ar d board ii private laaiiij Uen
_Ue iieii preferred- Ivy 67 o, L

< Ll IN i n fu Hi Ie room very best table
•_ _ _ _ _____ _ __ _

BI it 1 IB I I fur 7>or;r~ vTlth^baln
t t , ^ n ( l e n e n private home Iw

heat eteetr c t; refined home Ivy 7 10 I
"\rT/"~l1jt ci h.V"v nicely fui rooiila for
jNlV^Hj E,.r,lemei _11 Currier I at>D- I
ROOMb \vlth private bath and board 21 ILan

Llnd^i Jtreet. Ivy 152 fillsa Annie Dennis

",0VTH bIDE
f r i leelv fur room ex

-e fii td private hoi ie gogd
< OSQ ill M !So4

„ OR 1
celle

lo itioi
L.\Ri L, <if i t ,hifut c rner r >o

be&t 1 o i r3 also roon mafp
ladj M 1 9 7 S I S V. a. Ulngl

T boarding

elo <-l^
yount.

i H i
0 < apitot avenue J l l
tdble Addreaa ilr»

lady
V l \ i i i SM 1
W AMI- D—Oi

NIC P lun IsheU roc m" also \vlth or
out board < TrijiKy avenue

NH 1 1 \ lu rn i he a~Toitm meai=i If desired
1 apitjl ij.^ntin Main "484_J ___

S1KK1L.1 exclusive board. Miss Crush 57
Capitol ^quarc { pposite ttaie capItol)

with

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Room*
~~~~~~~~~XOKTH ̂SlDE. -— —'
T\VO NICtL.'V tun i h«d '•ooma for Iigl

bblTF of t w o or three ro
uple Lor__b, lu-^en ^j ir£

TWO deliehtfulb co^ne

'or congenial

rooms for
_ _

HOI M K F b P l M j \PT of rooms, furni I
ed oi unfurn t he l jc_ I eathUxc I 1*>0

FI K N I ^ H F l> 10 T for lifihi housck cp nc
il u I o lrpoi-^_Jll "- »urUan_d__M I > 0*5t)

TW 6~r oin^ anTTk K-hcnTtt« front and I i U.
I or hr« \j_p ^ s ** W 1 l^an ». ^trcet

FV RNIbHCD room-! lor light haasckceplng
lit- lodry in 11 < ourtlard Ft Iw "1 3fi

J A R ' r L front r m furnished complcti» for
lurnl hou-fekcepInK close In 18 \\ o 1

R(Ti>M and klt-chenctte, fur complete for
1 tht h i c K e r y f T g - sink hot bith walk

IHE df tan o 0 Woodward AT 1^4S J

FOR RENT—Rooms

A FRL,n BUREAU of boardinff and
roomiiib ' ou^o InTormatlon If you

wai t to get a place to board or rent
i ->onis in any part or the city or "ul«
urb« at,k The Atlanta Constitution
^X e will be blad to help you get what
you want

stitution Bulldine
Atlanta. 5001

FLBMSBJED—NORTH SIDE.
1H1_ PICKWICK

NEW lEIsi STORY AND FI REPROOF.
Steam heated rooms with, connecting bat

Convenient shower baths on each floor.
Tt Fairlle bt Near Carnaglo Library

J ELXiliWUOD
NEW modern, steam heat, eleclrlo llfhta

hot and cold water. Desirable home Cor
ladles and gentlemen Kooras per day 60a
up, weekly sincle S3 up, doable. S- up.
1U4 Vs h-dgexyood aye jyy ;_«3O4^J__ __ _

1. APARTMENTS
PR\OR *-T rooms iar^e and llulit

and cold water In each room, newly
decorated aud furnished. Open faunday Beat
rates In city _ ^ ^ _ ___ . ..

05'b N
hot an

THE ADOLF
SPLENDIDLY furnished rooma for m«n.

it=am heat ind bath 10 Vi E Harris St
OXL. or two bright dettirable rooms, in

toam h a.(c(i ipartment hot and co!d wa-
.cr Jn range piivato family north *ld«

_ _ _
1 Wu ttoOM SUITE bedroom, with private

bath and large r~oras. 24x22 feet. HU! table
for parlor or office first floor PtclcWlck.
LOtt Kfc.NT — One well furnished room In-

stantaneous hot bath adjoining Ivy 7280
22 L.ast Cain fc treet.

furnished
gentleman

_____ , _ .
.TL,AMHEAT£,D front room north side

private home gaa electricity meals n«mr.
Ivy 1 ̂ 94 J ____

unny front room
;i good location
' 1941

i OR RENT—Rooms ateam heated
nished complete close in Phone

34b7 L.

fur
Ivy

FOR RC%T—One or two nlc»ly furnished
oom* in Byron apartments Phone Janl-

ENTLL<aiLN can secure nicely furniahei
room adjoinn t. bath one block of POPI

office 14 ( one street I \y fil^CJ1

LH secure room in priv at
<lc every convenience Iv

FOR gentlemen front room private en
ran-"* close in apartment I\> "999 L

GENTLEMEN
i privat

^ — Nice fur room, close
family SO W Cain at _

all

TWO or three furnished room lnma.n Park
n car lin 94 T akp^atf Ivy "*196 or -S&3
-IjLA furnished roomM with all con

NICELY fur large front room. Si F«rr*et
avenue, _
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FOR RENT—Rooms
{JRN1S1U&U—SOUT .
Ui. steam-heated room, adjoins

bath, couple or gentlemen, reasonable. M.
o038. 237-A Fulton, corner Capitol.
FOR RENT—Nicely fur. front room; all

conveniences, for 4 gentlemen. Jl per j
n-eek; close in. 170 Washington at.

OXE comfortable fur. room in private fami- I
ly, close in. 118 K. Fair (street.

FOR RENT—Farms
FOR RENT—Several farms. 2 to 4 plows

each, for almost nothing; good houses and
barns, etc. JL. Grossman. 96 Whitehall sT_.
Atlanta.

FURNISHED—WEST END.
I'OH RENT—Two delightful rooms in home

vith young couple, Wet>t End home; all
conveniences. .Main 17. Mr. Roberts.

tNF^KNlSlLtJj—MOKTH S1DK. j
SIX P.OOM8 on Hrst and second floor of (

beautiful cloae-ln residence, 28 Carneple ,
Way; hot bath on main floor, for family or ,
win rent three rooms oa each floor separate- >
ly for two famlllea. •

BACHELOR APARTMENTS
WOULD rent unfurnished rooma to young:

men; all conveniences*, cloae In. 28 Caur-
negle \\"ay. i
TWO, three or rive rooms. T9S Marietta i
__^treet. Atlanta phone 5184. |
NICK room with nice owner; all convenl-

TWO front rooma, in apt., close in, one fur.,
un fu r or fur. Ivy 3520.

THREE largo upstairs rooms, private bath,
all conveniences. 270 Houston.

WANTED—Heal Estate

rtjK quictt sale, list your property with t
Porter & Swift. 130 ̂  Peachtree street.

SUBCKBA34.

30 TO 150 ACBES
WANTED

FOB SUBDIVISION
MU£*T BE IX FTTL.TOV COUNTT—
XQT OVER 2.000 FEET OP CAR
LINE AND FIVE-CEXT LIMIT.

W. P. COLE
1403 CANDLER BL.DG., BOTH PHWNDS.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale
>K>CE O18 .

BUNGALOW, 1%-story, 7-rooras. close to j
Hast Georgia ave., and Grant park. Lot 1

42x130. This Is a real bargain. Easy terms.
J3.150. Don't wait. It will be gone. Martin- j
Ozburn Realty company. Third National r
Bank building. Phone Ivy 1276; Atl.
BEAUTIFUL home on Ponce de I/eon ave-

i nae, occupied by owner and never offered
'for sale before: 2 stories, 2 baths, hardwood

floors, 2 sleeping' porches, fine shaded lot.
65x236 feet. You can't beat this in the city
and the terms are right. Price $12,500.
Sima-Melsou Realty Co.. 320 Empire bldg.
Ivy 118S.
NICE 5-roora house on lot 50x200, on car

line,, water. sewer, bath and electric
IJshta. In fact you have everything except
paa. We can sell this home on reasonable,
terras and at a bargain price. ?2,750. Sims-
Melson Realty Co.. 320 Empire building.
"" " 1186.

MONEY —AND TIME, NOTES —
—BUYS —

I ST. CtlARI^ES AVE.—Beautiful bungalow of seven rooms, has b' rdwod floors,
lurch doors, furnace heat, tiled bathroom and all imxlern^conveniences.

This is one of the prettiest bungalows on the street, and account of owner
leaving Mty. we are instructed to Bell at once. Let as show this. 2fo infor-
matioi- Ter phone. _____ _.

—U—A BEAUTY, just off X. Boulevard, fine
section. T-room. two-story pressed brick,

fireplaces throughout, tile bath, sleeping1

porch, beautlfuJly arranged, pretty fixtures,
small lot, 55,000, ¥500 cash, 135 month. Carl
H. Fischer. Main 3"'
VACANT XOT In Ansley Park, convenient

to car and one ot the very beut drives.
We can sell a bargain In this lot for cash.
Sims-Mel son Realty Co., 320 Empire bide.
Ivy 1186.

REAL ESTATE — Sale, Exchange

_OCTH SIDE.
TWO lovely larg'e living rooms. unfur.*. with

kitchenette and butler's pantry; all con-
necting rooma. 315 Whitehall street.

renting property
Nothing aga-inst property.

i conside
payment. o i n g aga-
Milton Strauss. Ivy 4666.

TWO nice, lur^t: rooms and kitchenette;
t w o bis yards, $10 a month. 179 Wood-

ward^ a-venui- Main 2584-J.
TtiKKG-HOOM apartment, modern convent- 1

ence.i.. Apply B3 Windbor^street. \
TWO connecting, rooms and large kitch-

"ti^rte, in private family. 62 Houd street.
FOUfif~]argV ~

BEAUTIFUL, vacant lot in desirable -sec-
coiivemenL to churchea. schools and

MS , e\ erything complete; great bar-
gain !C_soId at once. Owner._ Main 6469-X

for South Ueorgla Farms. "Will
;- for city property. J. T. Kim-
OS Atlanta National Bank Bldg.

NORTH SIDE;—Ansley Paru lot. 100 feet
front, overlooking clubhouEW. tennis courta.

ewlmmlng pool and golf courts. Charle* J.
Metz. 627-E2S Candier building. '

Boulevard. Ivy 3307. Price. 'jS.OOO.
I~HAVB"~FOR SALE No. 32 Cleland avenue,

Inman park section; S-room: all conveni-
ences: $100.00 cash. Call Milton Strausa,
Ivv 46G6.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
FURNISHED OB CNFCRNISHED.

TWO connecting rooms, one suitable for
kitchenette, furnished or unfurnished;

private homo on Lake ave., Inman Park.
±*hono_Ivv_ 2iS5, _____
Fan' R ISN'T—Two light nice rooms, best

""ction Inman Pa.rk, couple; light b-ou^e-
. Ivy 777.

ruc-ely fur. or unfur. rooms for light.
K"ke"pint;. :!75 Whitehall

• ̂  uii. ui. ..junifa, large closet, and 1 fur.
t/om mth closet Ivy 4814-J.
'R RKNT—1, 2 or C rooms, fur or un~
ur. 1 a Columbia, avenue. l^y 1733. ^
k O or thre~ f u r m ^ h e T j o r "unfurnished

.
KOR RKNT—April 1, beautifully furnished

b-rouni DuriKcUuv. , Diu ld Mills .section,
' V i - r y < onvemeace. Addret,a S-^17. care Con-
'tUution.

E DISTRICT.
NEAR PEACHTKUK CIKCLE, desirable

building lot. 75 front by J8U deep. Sell
for 53.BOO; terms.
?fa,GOO.OO, BKAUTIFULi 7-room. furnace

heated bungalow on befat part of SI.
Charles avenue, Druid Hilly section. Small
cash payment, balance like rent. Will trade
for vacant lot in Ansley park.
?3,760 BEDFORD PLACK, 2-story. 6-room

house, now rented for $27.50. Small cash
payment or will trade for farm near Atlanta.
515.000.00 NEW BRICK, steam heated home

on large le'- near Georgian Terra.ce. Will
trade for Income property or faell on reason-

n !iat

UNFURNISHED.
'X UMBER 102 IVY STREET.

Ji) UOOilK, J n good condition; within one
block of the Crueller building, rent rea-

^''^'l^TZlIUGH KNOX
Candler Bldg. ^.Y7_4!46:

SL- ' . feO FEU MO.NTEI—4 rooms. ne\vjy cov-
ered ; neiv ly painted and newly tinted,

siew toilet and ba th , about 100 yards from
!i«* Marietta c-sir Im*-, ver> suitable for rail-

road man. U .ire ..v. Karper. No. 725 Atlanta
Vational Hank Bldg. Main 1705 and At-

SOO~pTTlt "itOXTH ̂ a~roo"tii~nT,us,e . ~bes>t~part
nt Kurrr-st uvenuf, to accoptJiLde party

on I j , newly papcreU, sa.s and electricity.

&

1301/0 Peachtree St.
Phone Ivy 1297.
NO MISTAKE

NOBODY makeh a mistake ttlllne u-
they \ \ant If It's a home or Investment

in Atlanta real estate, aw we know val ues
and w i l l Hell > O U worth jour mon^y Martln-
Ozburn Realty company. Sylesmpn John L,.
GJrice. J B Champion. C. E. Speer S A. O^-
burn. Ralph Martin. Third National Bank
building. Ivy 3ji7jt»._At] -08^
__ __ _^ v.,6OD~COMPARISON.
OFF Peai-htree, between 14th and 17th st«.,

,1J."> per foot. Off Ptiachtrce, at "Peat h-
tre*> HeiphCH, $30 to S40 per fool and lELrj^r
lots, more shade, every essential conveni-

nd only 1!0 minutc.s from Five Pointh.
lot

Atla Five
. pe'a<?litree Heights bu'ilt up and mor
aoubl«l In value. Buy novv Ter

W K

Mu 17»j
413 tO PKK MONTH—-Vice 4-room

\ v i t h reception na.ll.
papered, \\uter, g
' urbinji , 73 yards double cur line, fine
neighborhood. U are i: Harper. 7Ji Atlanta
National Bank Bldg., Main 1705, Atlanta

— -
. newly painted and
sujwer, sidewu-lka and- -

«jt;T our Weekly Kent. Bulletin. We move
tenants renting $1^.60 and up FRBK. See

notice. John J. \Voodslde, tii« Renting
j. t. en t 12 A uburn avenue. _

FOR USXT—LJnuauulIy""nice~C^roo'm^bunga7

N V '^ohn.son^^eOT> __Sel]a ave. W. 4 2 4 - J . _ _ '
OUII^ weekly rent '1st gives full de; xlptlona

Call for one or let
>rrebt^As ^3e^o^K^ Ad^'r.
2 "for our Rent Bulle-

tin. Edwin P. Ansley Rent Dept.. tecond
Rfalty Trust Bldg. 1 1GOO. Atl. 3b3.

larg-e

anythi
_ all tt to >QU.

CALJj. «rlto or ph

i dandy 20-room apartment liou^e
th in l he h. i l f -n-mile nrc-le ant! oa a

( (iriic-r lot. pav Ing 1- per cont. O\v ner u i l l
t r rnl^ fur up- to-di i te north ."ide homes valued
at i ru m $ 1 _. "• ft o t,, ? i;{. o o o.

M. HATCH COOK
0<n FOURTH XAT'L BANK. BUILDING.

, MAJN f t _ > l ^ _
I FOR SAL,^^Handfrom"e~'hungalow. close to
I Ponce de LPOII and X. Boulevard. It ha1!
} six room- hardwood floors in patterns, beam

i comb'irintton fixtures, built-in bookcases, te-

up-to-date, for only ¥8.750. Terms can fye
I arranged- Call ou ner Ivy 127D, Ivy 7633-J,1 or _1*>02 Third National Bank^Jauilding.
j PEACHTRBE CIRCLE^HO-MET'e'jght' rooms^
! every modern convenience, including aleep-
in£ porch. It Is brick, on large corner lot
55x205. Buy this and \\Q will make you

Terms, J13.500. Martin-Ozburn Realty com-
pany. Third National Bank building. Phone
Ivy 1276; Atl. 208.

FOR SALK—House and lot, Kelly street
S rooms, gaa and water. Price $3,000, $300

cash, balance easy monthly payments. Phone
Main H-.J-.J,
51.JOO BAKGAIX. G-room house, Jot 100x200;

term-. S^O cash, $10 mo. 608 Temple
Court Imijdintr. _ . . . . . „ . , _ . _..^...^
I~HAVE >OR SALE a nice'cottae-e InNsrant

park .spctlon, B-rooni; all conveniences; no
loan. Call _Mil ton Strauss, Ivy 4666.
FOR SALE—Xice 6-room cottage; all con-

veniences. Apply Owner, 71 Sells avenue.
Phone Weft 1022.

SUBURBAN.

CHEAP
THAT'S ALL

,_:jLi FOR 5-ROOM BUNGALOW in Coloni-
al Hills; electric lights, water, bath and

„_ iverage; tile walk; two blocks from car
line; $50.00 cash. $16.00

FOR SAV2— At
feet. \K miles i

good HcHTiol to\\ n
oil-developing it
Rogers Ark.

bargain, 117 lots 60x140
> r t h ofOkla-Ci tv: close to
on mterurban car line, In
ritory. Address Box. 86,

tv.
-Mj.

bl ain nce

CA1,JL. write or phone for our rent bulletin.
We ca-rrj a largo Hal Of houses for rent.

Ralph O. Cochrar.. 21 S. Broad st, __
llOUSbm, apartjuett.ti and atores for rent.

Phone u.i and let us. mail you a rent list,
Ot-ui i?c P. Moorf. 10 Auburn avenue.
B-KOOAI cottage No." u Hopkins, w'est End.

» M ddt-rn Kxrg^ v ard^M. 3008. Mr. Brit ton.-^—^ - - --
. t Pht I\

FOR RENT—Hous-eB all parts vt city. G. R.
Mooro & Co.. 405-7 Sllvey bids. 3L 534.

WANTEE3—Houses

\\ AXTKD—To rent good house
to take summer boarders, any-

\\ Here in north Georgia. Address
Mt>. K., care1,Constitution.
WANTED—Five or six-room furnished bun-

iciilow or ipartment to r>-nt to Septem-
ber 1. E. M. CUpp, Ivy lilii, 130 Peach-
trfe street

, INVESTMENT
LOOK HERE. leased for S4T> per month, for

53.000 cash or S_',oOO i aih and loan for
SI 000 five vear*-, 7 ner i ent—18 per tent or
US1,- per <-eni. Ainold <V <'o.. 510. 511. u l^
P«-torh buihlutg. M'\lTi_11*'-1"^.
NEW 8-room house, eras, electricity, hot

and cold water. Al l streot Improvements,
lot 50x300. Beautiful oak shade. Terms. Va-
cant lots in bod> or separate By owner,
care Dr. S. T. Whitaker. 525 Lee bt.. At-
lanta _
FOR, SALE—Nine new fc'-room ni'gro houses,

equipped rt Hh nan and water rents for
$1511 a month. This is north Mcie propeviy
and \viil rapidly enhance In value. Room
enough for f i ve mor*1 hi>us,t>a For terms ap-

I

piy J. H. Sunnier. =iOS JTpmple Court blcljj.
IF- IT ts real" e.°cJ.te yuu~want to'buy or nell

it w,H pay you to see me. A. Graves. 24
Eaat Hunter :=tr«et.

7-ROOM bungalow, sleeping porch, all im-
provements, on College ave., Decatur An

itfeal high-class home, price *5,760. Equity
J2.000. Will take auto or vacant lot at $1,000
balaiice cn-ph 51,000. See owner. 507 Peter?
building. Fbona i£aln 2041.

FARM IANDS.
FOR SAL15—TIMBER IjAND, 1,000 AORBS

NORTH (JEORUIA; CUT 1,500.000 F13ET
OF MERCHANT A BL.B TIMBER, FINE
AFPI-E LANL> WHEN THE TIMBER IS
CUT OFF, ORCHARD NOW OF 450 TREES.
THREE SMALL HOUSES, 20 ACRES IN
CULTIVAT3ON. I AM INSTRUCTED TO
SELL THIS PLACE REGARDLESS < TO
PRICE. MAKE AN OFFER, MUST BE
ALL CASH, TITLES GOOD AND NOTHING
A.<; VINST THE PROPERTV. THOS. Wf.
JACKSON, FOURTH NATIONAL BANK
BUILDING.
FOR SALE—10 ACRES. 400 FEET OFF

CHERT ROAD. FOUR ACRES FRESH
LAND. IT'HT CLEARED. BALANCE IN
\VOOI'S J-ROOM HOUSK, SPRINT, AND
SF/VERAL PRXIIT TREES JUST PUT OUT,
i , Ml L.B FROM RAILUOA D STATION.
PIUC'K, $1,250. HALF CASH, BALANCE
THKMS TO SUIT. THOMAS W. JACKSON.
FOURTH NATIONAL B A N K BLDG.
70-ACRE FARM at Red Oak, Ga., 30 acres

tn cultivation balance in woods, spring
and branches This is a so'^d farm and
tloso enough to the city for truck or dairy.
Price £4.400. Kasy te'nif. Sims-Melson
Rpiilty yo . H20 Empire bldg. Ivy 118fa.
FOR KALE—One fine 20-acre farm at

Hapeville cheap. Call Main 1196: Atlanta
704. 5»1 gqultable building.
FORT SALE—Georgia lands a specialty. Thos.

"W. Jackson. 4th Nat. Bank Bldg., Atlanta.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

FOR RENT—Apartments

THE "FAIKLEIGH
133-^-7 SPRING. IVY 6558-J.

ON 15 furnl^h-Hi IJ-room apartmpnt and otie
u n f u r n f & h f U 3-rooni apartment; steam

ii^at utid vkH-lrn _Usht.
offer it i»ri'tt > j -rwom. steam-heated
irinuMi'L Lou in leLe ly furn ibhed, located

. -id<- section; desirable
...Jni ?:,-, ymtt!i. Piving

i t-;n 'i^'i ' •" t'11 ''< hlr»T st
;i7T^i:"A5.TLY""l uriiJ^hocr"*.-room 'apZrtinTnr

J3 1'orter place AjMrtment 4. Ivy 8231-J

fr

LNTlKNISHEJ).
APARTMENTS

i, t tircv. .Lna one lour-raom apartment.
t"3«im heat, janitor servico, nicely arrang-

No. 4 1'upld.r Circle. Call Ivy 70ji;. o.ik
th« janitor.

•THE LAWRENCE—Two, three and four- i
room apartmenU; some early vacancies,

all conveniences, and in walking distance.
.1, T. Turner. R«?sL MET., Apt. S, G2 "W |
ir'oachtree place. Ivy SOSO. j
\VOULI> s>ub-leii3e y-room apt. in The Eucltd

Inman Park: hot and cold v. ater, gaa
ranse. wall l,ed.«. wall »af*» and janitor
rervice. 5:iJ.r.ft. Call Ivy 5S3J1-L. evenings.
t'OZY 5-room fiat. Xorth Dixon place, corner

West Eleventh ttrt-et, every convenience
Oiiiy ?i."*; i-te.'-m heat included. Ca.il for

WANTED
TRUNKS, SUIT CASES AND BAGS

REPAIRED BY EXPERTS

WARDJKOBK TRUNKS cut down to railroad require-
nients; speeial trunks built to order.

Atlanta Trunk and Bag Factory
!)2 WHITEHALL STREET

Phone Main 466

FOR KENT — Txvo I-room apartments, close
in, clean and nice, all conveniences. Apply

on premises. 79 West Harris. Ptione 2155
l\\. _
KOR REN T— Th ree -room apartment, with

bath, hot •nater. eltctricity, gas i range.
-.anitor service. Ivy :ilj,j-.I^jn morning.
FOR" KENT — 1 unfurnished 4-roorn ^apaft^"
' raent. t-team hcu-t. electric lights and

Janltor_s*r\Uo._ t\ill I \y ^BO-J. __ _ *
APARTMENT." 4 rooms

liK^t and sas, btuam h
Nurt h B o ule^ard. __~

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

ONK upstiurb apartment, ti rooms, all con-
venu-nct.'*- $-3 per mon. 341' Capitol. |

IF YOU v/ant to rent apt--. Or buslnei-^ prop- j
orty. see B. 31. Gran* •_ Co.. Grunt BUc

WANTED—Apartment* j
ITUB_XISU-ED Ott JJAJTURNIsmep !

\PHE ROOM RENTING AND |
BOARDING AGENCY

223 EMPIRE BLT>G« la the Dlace for ro-
ftulta for furnished and unfurnished

roorai or APARTMENTS Call tvy 7210 I

FOR RENT—Offices

WEST PEACHTREE
HOME, with six bedrooms, sleeping porch, three baths, furnace, hardwood in-

terior, servants' rooms, ga'rage: large lot, about 70x200; fine shade and
perfectly level. This is an opportunity, and the price and terms are all right

SPRING STREET CORNER.
PROPER SIZE AND LOCATION for high-grade apartment; still has resi-

dence with five bedrooms, furnace and all conveniences, including serv-
ants' room and garage; in splendid neighborhood and a real nice home. This
lias future as well as present value, and can be had for less than $150 foot

DECATUR HOME
BRAND-NEW, eight rooms, sleeping porch, two baths, furnace, hardwood

interior; elevated, shady lot; on trolley. This is a real nice home and
well worth the price of $6,000. On terms.

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL ESTATE "INVESTMENTS.

SUl FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONE MAIN

FOE SALE
LOT 100xJ40—Oood 3-room house, beautiful grounds., l ine water- on Riv«r r-ir

Lin_e_: J900. eas»y terms. "
Georgia farms. 25 acres and up.

WADDELL & PRICE
A FEW desirable of rices, single and en

hUite, Candier building and Candier An -
nex. Asa G. Candier, Jr.. Agent, J22 Candier
building. Phone Ivy 5274. See Mr. Wilkin-
•-on.
102 NORTH PRi'OH ST.—1.100 square feet.

112-114 Xorth. Pryor street. 530 square feet
caoh; steam boat :Lud water included In
lease. Price ripht. Asa .U. Cardler, Jr.,

306 CANDLKR BLDG.

OFFICES FOR HEXT In Hurt building, !
Api>U' I3-10 or Phone Ivy 7200. ,

PEACHTREE STREET LEASE
BETWEEN CANDLER BUILDING and Auburn avenue. On east side of street.

we have a modern siore, IS^AxllO feet, leaded to September. 1916 Prlc»
,$375 No i n formation ove** phono.

WILSON BROS. .
70i EMPIRE BUILDING.

NEWSPAPER! IV ®

AVE.—We have two of the best homes on the street, one on corner.
ie rooms- 2-story each. Furnace heat, hardwood floors, beautifully fin-

mtertors. Deep lots and both ideal homes. A trip to see them will be
'well spent. N«ear schools, churches, and on the best car line in the city.

THE L. C. GREEN COMPANY
305 Third National Bank Elds'. Phone ivy 2943.

IN INMAN PARK
WE HAVE a 6-rooxn new cottage with all improvements;

never occupied; will sell for $4,500 on easy terms.

PITTMAN CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
205 RHODES BLDG. PHONE 432?,

"FINANCING YOUR BUILDING IDEAS.'1

WE CAN finance your building idea, "RESI-
DENCES OR APARTMENTS/' We can

also arrange to place the first mortgage.

STRAUSS-EPSTEIN CO.
521 Hurt Bldg. Phone Ivy 4666

W. T. NEWMAN & CO.
SOS FOURTH NATIONAL, BANK BOUDG. BKLL, PHONE MAIN 4311.

$15,000—ON WEST HAR11IS ST. near Luckie, we have a lot 50x180 to a 20-foot
alley, f t has a 9-room house on it. This is $300 a front foot. Will exchange

for other -investment property.
$25,000 — OrX THJS CORNER ofWTlu-teha.il street and running back to the Southern

railroad, we have about one-half acre of ground, with several buildings
on it. This is cheap, compared with other values in this section. Can ma.ke
terms.

.̂ , near Lee, we have a lot atoout 75x150 feet, with a
comparatively new brick boiilding containing: t,wo stores and a-partments

overhead. This is a live, growing section. Can make reasonable terms.
55,000—ON FAIR VIEW ROiAD, near N. Moreland. we have a splendid lot,

100x225. This is in Druid Hills, and surrounded by elegant homes. Only $50
a, front foot. Well shaded. Terms.

NORTH SIDE RESIDENCE
ON N < U t T H JACKSON ST., T* P offer you a 2-story, R-room house, all modern

impro\ ements, walking distance. Cheapest house in this section. Terms
arranged easy. Price $6,7oO.

-VVKST END.

ON O^NTO O-F THE BRST residence streets in West Knd, we can sell you a new
and up-to-date (J-room bungalow. This is a beauty. I^et us show vou.

Eapy t<^rms. Price $5,000.

HARPE'R REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BtTHJWNG.

BKLL, PHONE IVY 4286. A,TLAJSTTA rHONE C72. .

PEACH-BLOSSOM HOME
AT COLLEGE PARK

RiliHT JX THE PRETTY RKSIOE^OE CENTER, on the car line, tronts the
fine Boulevard drive. A perfect grem of a home. ESig-ht rooms, water, lights

and sewers. Bis, level, corner lot over 200 feet deep and 140 feet wide. Fine
young- peach orchard in full bloom. Big- lawn, with hedges all aroun-d it. Oa.k
trees on the lawn a hundred years old. Coat value $6,500; can sell for $5,500.
and make easy terms to pay for it if you can pay $750 cash. $1,000 less
than cost.

EDWARD H. WALKER
ST. NORTH FORSYTI-I STREMT.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
DO YOU CONTEMPLATE BUILDING? We are going- after the

cash business, and would suggest your bringing- your architect's
plans to us for bids. All our equipment is at your service, and we
offer you competence, reliability, quick service, LOW PRICES. We
have the facilities for doing a big construction business, and \ou
cannot afford to pass, us by.

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
529-30 CANDLER 1SLDG. PHONE IVY 4674,

6-ROOM HOUSE, $20 MONTH—NO LOAN
FHONTTNKJ ON TIIK XORTH T>KCATUR CAR L.1NK and onl\ eighteen minutes'

ride from the center of Atlanta, I have this beautiful 6-room house with
hall, water, sewer, cherted street arid ' t i le siciewallc. on a beautiful elevated,
level lot, 76x189 feel to an alley. This place is a bargain at $:!.500 on easy
terms of $500 ca&h. balance ?20 per month, and no loan to assume. This place
will rent for $2T> per month. This is the best bargain in a homo you fan find.
If you will look a t t h i s place you will buy it. Let me show Jt. to you.

J. H. TRIBBLE
616 TH1HI> XAT'L, BANK BLDG. IVT 374«.

ARE YOU A POOR MAN?
I HAVE JUST GOTTEN POSSESSION OF A NICE 3-R.OOM COTTAGE at

Lakewood Heights, within 160 feet of the car line; lot 50x140, with a lot
of fine fruit trees. Cottage has three large rooms, 14x15 each, and a 6-foot
hall, large front and back porch, east front; been built less than three years.
I am going to paint and tint the walls. This is convenient to school,
churches, stores, etc. A bargain at $1,200—$50 cash (or less to a good man)
and $15 per month. See me at once.

P. B. HOPKINS, 316 Empire Building. Ivy 5111.

BARGAINS
DKL"il> lUJLLiS and !*om e do I^eop avenue, a lar^e \a-Cciiit lot. 118x498. over -

looking- the soil" courbf. This lot has been planted with shrubbery and
Siedg'es. and vou don't have to -b-uild by any certain time. Buy this lot on
term/s at $100 per foot.

- O U one and one-half stories, seven rooms, with alPcon venTetires. on
JJi l l street, right at car linf. LMt 42x130 This is a bargain. 5400 cash,

balance easv: $,!,1SO.
PKAOHTRK-K C1RCL.E—A real home of The size and a 'bargain. Corner lot,

55x205; eight rooms, two-storj ; sleeping' porch, tile bath, hardwood floors,
i em ent basement and driveway, servant's room and garage. If you will buy
this rnght quicks we will moke you a profit on it -before the yoar its g-one.
Terms,. $13.500. U
"NORTH SIOE BU5JGAIX>W, close to Pom-e cle J^eon and~North Boulevard. Lot

52x170, It has six rooms, hardwood floors, beam ceiling", combination fix-
tures, built-in boofecases, screened, furnace, cement olriiveway and ^arag-e. This
is a barg-ain, and built about one year. Easv terms if desired. Owner has
occupied it since built. $6,750.

MART1N-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD XATION'AL BANK BLDQ. PHONE IVT 127(i, AT-L. 208.

PEACHTREE ROAD LOT
$65 PKK FRONT FOOT—We offer you a beautiful lot, well ele\<itec!, with

plenty of shade trees; fine ftiom-es built all around. This lot is 100 feet front.
"T>0 feet deen Tf vou are interested in a home site, let us show you this pla*-e

ARTHUR M. REID
i HU.N'K ivy «ji'4. iou THIRD NATIONAL, BANJC &LDG.

REAL ESTATE—Auction REAL ESTATE—Auction

AT AUCTION!

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

Before the Courthouse Door, '

Tuesday, April 7, 1914

TWO VALUABLE PIECES OF

ALABAMA ST. PROPERTY

LOT No. 1—Nos. 51 and 53 E. Alabama street; occupied
under lease by General Supply Co.

LOT No. 2—Northwest corner of Alabama street and
Central avenue, with, railroad frontage; occupied

under lease by Swift, & Co.

TITLES ARE GOOD and certificates of title will be
issued by the Title Guarantee Co.

FOR PLATS and information, apply to

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
' REALTY TRUST 13LUCJ.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

° A FINE CLOSE-IN CORNER
NEARLY A HUNDRED FEET SQUARE

OX A MAIN thoroughfare and a good cro^s htrect, and nuar the main artei v
of the city we have this large corner, just right for most uny propobition.

The brick bualdins and all for less than $430 p-er front loot—on terms.
This is your opportunity.

TWO HOME BARGAINS
NOT PAR from the Georgian Terrace we have a nice 2-story. S-rooni re.sidciu o

in a splendid neighborhood, on elevated shady lot, all convcnicnct-s. for
§5,250, on terms. It is worth $1,000 in ore now
ANOTHER O"WNER is leaving the city and told us to sell his home for $1.000

less than cost. The house is comparatively new—eight rooms, two slocpin-;
p-orches, furnace and all conveniences. Large, level lot, east iront. Jub t olC
ca-r line. Price $6,250 on easy terms.

53 ORME STREET
A SEMI-CENTRAL, small investment: good house, rented Will sell Uie i,'

for $6,000 on goud terms.

310 LUCKIE
it off Marietta, 62x100; c

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN

A CORNER LOT, just 00 feet off Marietta, 62x100; corner Mills sueel. ai
on grood terms.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

OXE-HALF ACRE LOT, with 5-1-00111 house, half block of Xorth
Decatur car line. All convenience'-. Fifty dollars r; i^li . balance

$^5 per month. Xo loan. Price, 82.450.

XORTH SIDE—Nearly brand-new a-stor\. 8-room house \ \ i t h
sleeping porch, furnace, hardwood floor?, etc. Price only $5.250.

ONE OF TJIK BEST HOMES on Highland avenue, and near
Ponce de Leon avenue. Situated on lar,a;e. ideal corner lol.

House has every conceivable convenience. Price, $7,000.

IX TWO HUNDRED FEET of the most choice part of \Vc-t
Eleventh St., 0-room cottag'e on shaded lot 50x200. Price $_|,:;ou.

BEN GRAHAM
REAL. ESTATE AND LOANS.

OFPICK PHONE IVY 8355. 301-2 EMPIHE BL'ILJJI.NG.

40 LOTS IN WEST ASHVILLE. at Sulphur Springs: 4-rooni cottage, small
store, chicken runs; near car line, 1,000 feet frontage ou pike road Forly

lots on this: they sold lor $100 to $150 apiece 18 years ago. Will cut price to
$50 a lot, and throw in improvements. Only $2,000. Clean deed Finest sum-
mer resort in south. Hotels are run over every year \\ ould exchange for
property here.

WEST END SECTION
OX ASHBY STREET—Six-room cottage, furnace heat

and all modern conveniences. Price $4,750. $750
cash, and terms can be arranged on balance.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
18 PEACHTREE ST. PHONE MAIX 175.

EDWIN L. MARLING
SEAL ESTATE. S2 iSA.SjT AjL i VB4MA_JST. ^BOTH PHONES^ JLji 8 7

with "very km>NORTH SIDE Bt~.NGAL,O\V—\V> offer a modern 6-room „ . „.., _
<-6"nvenience on West Twelfth street, near West P«acbtree for $6000 . $SGO

balance easy. This in a. 57,500 home. The owner of It Is leaving town and does not
•ant to rent It. It lt^ a. ^bargain. Take It up with. __u« n.t once.

SOUTH PRTOR STREET"""COTTAGE—On South Pryor Btroetr" nf-uF~tn"f>"T"pryor~jftr~p<*i~
M-hoof. we offer a modern G-room cottage on an extra nice, elevated eant front

_ . lor $2.500; S500 cash. $20 per month for the balance, with no loan. This place 1«
cheap for ?3.r,OQ. _Aslc us to allow It^tq^yo^u at once.
PONC raloiB LEO3ST 'AVENUE HOME—On this beautiful resi d en t~str eot,~neAr~"th e " Bo u le -

vard, we offer a modern 8-room, two-story resldcnco, lot 50x225j for 510 000 ca«y
terms. We will take a cheaper piece of property as part payment. If you are In tn«
market for a home and have anything that you would like to tra.de. It will pajr
you to investigate thib at once.
SOUTH FORSYTH STREET STORE—On this htrcet. riKh t at MitchcH ctreet. xva

offer a large two-story brick building on a lot 30x210 for Sl .OQO por front foot"
,,. eaay terms. This la near the Terminal Station and !n the busmen^ center of th*
city. This is a piece of property that win more than double In value in the next few
yearn. It will pay you to Investigate if..

48 ACRES SUBDIVISION TRACT
RIGHT AT CITY LIMITS, -within 200 yards of city water and less ' in five

minutes', walk from car line (fire-minute schedule), we are ' :ring a
beautifully-shaded tract of 48 acres, at a price practically half^ at beint;
•asked for adjoining property. You can't find a prettier subdivision tract any-
where near Atlanta. Price $600 per acre,'on reasonable terms. Call at office,
If interested in a big money-maker. Ask for Mr. Clapp or Mr. Pritcliett.

J. R. SMITH ¥ J. H. EWING
PHONE IVY 1512. ISO PEACHTREE ST.

SPAPERfl R C HIV
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Tfflornny

For New
$25 to $35

Silk Dresses

A. Silk Dress
Sale Wherein

Opportunity
Is Writ Large

THE wholesale dress-
makers' s e a s o n is

a bout three or tour months
ahead of the retail. Tied
up with contracts for sum-
mer dresses, one of the
biggest New York dress-
makers had to clear his
racks of all silk dresses.
Our buyer was on the spot
—ready cash, a quick sale,
a n d Mr. Manufacturer
was free.

Those Dresses
Go on Sale

Here Today
There are upwards of

four hundred in all—not
one worth less than $25.
Many worth $80 and «$C5.
In fact, we've taken a
number of $25 to $35
dresses in similar or iden-
tical styles from stocks
and marked them $16.75—
we knew we couldn't get
full price for them when
dresses just as good were
here at $16.75.

25 Different
Styles in Black

\~"" and Colors
Dresses included the

smart chiffon taffetas; the
f a s h i o n a b l e crepe de
chines; the popular crepe
poplins. All the new style
touches—tunic and tiered
skirts, flounces and flang-
es; bustle and bouffant
draperies. Crushed and
fancy girdles; net and lace
vestees, collars and cuffs,
plaid and Roman striped
silk revers—in short, ev-
ery new style thought is in
one dress or another. All
new as the morning. Save
the few taken from stock,
as told above, the more
than four hundred dresses
are shown today for the
first time. See wiiidow
display. Choice—

$16.75
$4 Silk $0.95
Petticoats **

With your new dress
you will want a new Pet-
ticoat. These are made of
firm, soft-clinging Jersey
silk, with accordeon pleat-
ed messaline silk flounce.
Black and leading colors.
$4.00 value for $2.95.

Rose Beads 50c
Fair and Fragrant:
The Richest Neck-

lace in Nature's
Realm

Years ago the early Spanish
Monks in 'California had a
process, of w o r k i n g rose
petals into a pulp and then
molding them into beads. Har-
dening like adamant, the beads
held inviolate the sweet odor o£
the rose. But the process was
slow and tedious; the beads con-
sequently - costly, and the art
died. This "lost art has been re-
vived. Machinery, working with
the skill of a thousand fingers,
now reproduces even better
beads than the Monks made.
Miniature roses ao larger than
beads are shown in old blue,
purple, green or black. Between
each bead Or two is a gold bead4
forming a. charming necklace.
Various odors in addition to rose.
By mail, 4c extra.

(Main Floor—Center Aisle.)

ft M. RICH & BROS. CO.

1ST CONFERS
WITHPRESIDENT

In Regard to A. P. Adams,
'the Georgia Senator Also
States Views on Pending
National Questions. ,

"Washington, March 23.—(Special.):—
President Wilson's attitude regarding"
the a-ppomtment of A. Pratt Adama, of
*Sa\annah, as United States attorney
for the southern district of Georgia,
apparently coincides with that of the
attorney general, meaning that before
Mr Adams is appointed the partnei -
&htp of Mr. Adams with his fathei,
Ju-dge Saimuel B. Aotaims, must be dis-
solved. This is the impression gained
bv Hena±or "W.est, who took the r-asf
to the president today. Alexander
Akerman. too, will probably be retain-
ed In office until the nava.1 stores
pro&ecutions are ended.

In the meantime Senator West is
% riting Mr. Adams of the situation
•\\ ith a view to finding out if he will
accept tho place if it is necrpsa-o for
the partnership to be dissolved. Here-
tofore Mr. Adams has siveti Senator
We:>t thr- impression tliat he would
not wi thdraw from the partn*-i^hip.
"WesCs \ Ifvtm on \atlounl Questions.

Senator West also assured tho presi-
dent of his support of the proposal ;to
repeal t h e free tolls provision' In the
J-'a-nama < ana,! act.

He told him also that HP is in favor
of granting- to the roads in the bouth
a 5 per cent increase in freight rales.
While ttif president has been silent on
this question, as it is m the hands of
the interstate commerce commission,
it is generally understood that he
fiavors the increase, and will fav or it
actively whenever it may be pioper
for him to do ao.

Sena-tor West protected to tho presi-
dent against an indiscriminate prohi-
bition of Interlocking directors, de-
claring that such a law will seriously
injure tlie interests of Georgia and
other like states. J-Tf maintains that
an active interest of leading men 111
many enterprises in small communi-
ties ctids the&e communities in develop-
ment and to prohibit .such varied in-
terests would be a deter i in en t.

He urged1 a limit to the operation
of the law; for exam-pile, having it
app-ly only to corporations having a
capital stock of a million dollars or
more.

Darien-Brunsniek Mull Service.
Representatives Edwards and Walk-

er were .assured at the post office de-
partment that mail service will be
established soon betw'een Darietn and
Brunswick, on the Georgia Coast and
Piedmont railways, and that other im-
provements on this route will prob-
ably be inaugurated. The link be-
tween Darien and Brunswick has been
only recently cojmple-ted.

Spence IVot Confirmed.
Further delay in the confirmation

of Judge W. N. Spence, of Camilla, to
be district attorney of the third di-
vision of Alaska was caused today by
the fact that the senate judiciary com-
mittee did not report his name. A
subcommittee will act on his case,
however, and report to the full conn-
•mittee at a special meeting Wednes-
day. Judge Spence arrived last week
to be swoi n in.

, "drunks" could give as much pleasure
{ to the people before whom they a-p-
t pear, then, perhaps, there would be a
legitimate excuse for intoxication.

The way he staggers across a stage,
with a larger bottle of whisky powders
every trip, brought howls of merriment
from the crowd. He is assisted by
-Tames Ratliff, a popular vocalist, a-nd
by Dorothy Hay den, a graceful dancer.

And, of course, it would not do to
neglect giving credit for a large part
of the success of this week's bill to
l.at tie Chip and Mary Marble. Ever
favorites here, since the days of tho old.
Bijou Musical Stock company, they i e-
ceive the glad hand on this appearance
and then proceed to show they deserve
all the kind things said and thought
of them for. lo, this many lonpr years.
They are appearing in a sketch enti-
tled "The I*and of the Dykes."

Thf1 Great Asahi and his Japanese
troupe of g> miiasts mystify by their
feats of magic and interest by tht-ir
clever balancing. Asahi makes foun-
tains appear on every part of the stage,
arid performs many other equally won-
derful tricks.

Herbert and Clan be! Farjeon please
in a fanciful idea that is well acted;
a novelty is the. movie picture of Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon <Castle in the newest
dances: and the Tom Toms K^t many a
laugh from the ci owd. The audiPiice
likes Eli da Morris. Her first stmg
is as old as the hills, but \\ hen sho
comes out for the second song dressed
in white, well, the gown is enough to
make almost n.ny man her admirer.

"The Girl of Eagle Ranch/9

(At the Bijou.)
As a genuine "thi illur," tins wceK's

play a.t the Bijou is just about tin:
best that Kddic Mack and his as-
sociate players have presented this
season. "The Girl of Kagle Rant h" is
one perpetual thrill. It was written
by Walter VanDj ke stage manager of
the rompanv, ami that it pleased was
manifest.

Miss Anna Biamlt played "the sirl"
and received a heartv welcome, whi le
muc'h approval was giVfii the work of
Miss Mnrie Clahe and Miss Alice- De-

*Kddie Black, as the hher i f f , \\iis i *•-
sponsihte Tor a great amount of I un,
and he was ablj seconded l ' \ John
Allen. VrodcM-n-k Baldwin placed a
rather d i f f i cu l t rule- east t> iiml <taer-
ful l>, w h j l i j Walter VaiiPvlcr- and
George Uoss v\ CM *• CM. client, i n par I K
which afforded oppoi t u r i i U for good
acting. FranU Dare, an old favorite,
was back in tho cast ami portrayed a
villainous Mexican to perfection R II.
Turner came in for a lion's share of
approval.

Between a,cts F. I". Buchcr sang "Tii
thw Valle\ of tho Moun" ;bnd "Oixie,
Jja nd I'iccolo Band" and was heai t i l v
applauded

"A Pair of Jacks/'
< Y* the Columhin.)

Full of laughter—all gu-xl-sinud
laughs at that—plenty of action and
musical numbers that are not fraved
around tho edges, "A Pair of Jacks," m
which George Milton itnd Jennie Del-
mar ai G featured. opened another
w eek's engagement at tlie Columbia
theater last night In the cast there
are thirty people w ho are just as
clever aw any seen in burlesque in At-
lanta. Frank Beaumont. Dot Woods
and Tom Willard lend valuable sup-
port to the principals.

Even though there was no merit to
the show itself, the olio is worth see-
ing1. Sid Vincent and Irene Lome are
the headhners in a song and dance act
that got the crowd in a good humor
and held it to the last number. The
Densmore Sisters won added laui els
in their dance number, and Mai 10
Woods, "The Nightingale." was pleas-
ing in her melody numbers.

ou Aesro .Judge.
Seniors Hoke Smith, West, Ove iman ,

Vardaman, Reed and other southern [
senators will organise an active fight,
a-galnst the confirmation of Robert H.
Terrell, a negro, who has been ap-
pointed as judge on the municipal
court of the district of Columbia- Sen-
ator Smith voted against a favorable
report of the judiciarv committee to-
dav.

To Regulate Cotton E
Sena-tai Hoke Smith has received

several letters from cotton producers
an-d cotton mill m-en from Georgia, as
v. ell as from other sections of the
country, commending his speech on a
bill to regulate cotton exchanges. Wall
street now.spa.pers are aroused, and
have been printing broadsides follow-
ing his speech of- last week. He ex-
pects to speak again when the bill is
called before the senate.

The president today nominated S. A.
S. Sparks. Sr., for postmaster at L<a-
fayette, and John H. Hodges for post-
master at Perry.

AT THE THEATERS.

This trade mark on vour neiv
spring blurts !•- a, guarantee of
fit. Quality and tervice. Thei«
is .L atyle to suit e\ ery oec a.t,ion
and individual taste at Sl .oO a,nd
up. Look for the purple uniitl acioss
the neck of every shirt wort hi
to be known as

TROY'S BEST PRODUCT.

EARL & WILSON
MAKERS OF BKD-HAN COI.I AltS.

Sold bT Daniel Bros. Co.
45 Pncbtrre St.

CIVIC FEDERATION
TO HELPFARK

Department on Farm Con-
ditions and Rural Better-
ment Organized—Dr. Kirk-
land, of Atlanta, Speaks.

I If u movement among farmers is to
| be of practical value. Dr. Grace Kirk-
j land said, the leaders, must be from the
I farmers' ranks. "The trouble is," she
declared, "to get tlu> average white
American over 21 to do what you want
him to do, and in order to do thu, the
leaders must bo of their own class."

•Dr. Albert Shaw said that before
American farmers can call themselves
efficient or capable they must know
how to rai.so beef in the east and dairy
products in tile south.

' <n Other CouotrieN.
Mr. In^alls compared the United

States unfavorably .with other countries
in asricultuial development, although
he admitted that by means of nu-
merous state and national departments
of agriculture, the nation had become a
recosmzed e.\pert lu promulgation of
agricultural theories. .

"Other nations." he said, "have pass-
ed Us jn the application of these tlheo-

Now York. March 23.—The develop-
ment of American farming is to be
undertaken by the National Civic fed-
eration, which organized today a de-
partment on aKrii-ultural conditions
and rural betterment. The executive
committee held a luncheon today at
which noted speakers discussed the
farming industry. They held that
co-operation and systematized organi-
zation anione farmers was necessary
>f the industry In the United htates
were to bp brought up to the standard
obtaining in other countries.

Dr. tirac<- Klrkland » SpejiUcr.
The decision to aid the farmi-rs was

contained in a lesolution adopted at
tin- suggestion of Dr. Albert hliaw,
who declared education and al i t i , i l .nai-
zation were factors toward solution of
thu problem The committee anlnoriz-
e<l its chairman. Seth L,ow, proMdi ut ot
the federation, and toastmaster .it the
luncheon, to appoint a plan and scope
C°Tlic s-peakers with Dr. Shaw and Mr.
l.ow were Andrnvi Cai iiegH'. Lieuten-
ant Guveinor Sheffield Ingalls, ot Ivan,
sas, l>r. <;ra.-e Klrkland. ol Atlanta.
lisi representing the Farmers' l^ducii-
tional and Co-operative union, Ijeoriaul
(! J tof t inpon. gi'iu'ivil manager pt th.;
Ji-wit . l i A s i i c u l t u i a l ami Industrial Aid
Ko<-ict.\ Ui U W Johnson, of tlic l«-d-
eraL depar tment of jgrn-ultuie and o l h -
ei H A t t e n d i n g thf luncheon ivere i"£"
intori 'MU-ii in farming representing the
r - i t j of New York, -various b ta t th and
the nat ional government.

Andrew Carnegie told of f a n n i n g
conditions in rU-otlaiid. Denmark and in
the American west. lie dewrlbfd co-
Ol»-iatioii as, it works out in Calilornia.
"That is what we need." he said. That
• w i l l do more to meet the tondi t ions ot
the fanner than anything else uossimy
cari."

\ ttul Human l*rubleui.
Leonard «. Robinson alluded to farm-

niB as a "vital human problem" that
w i l l not be solved by the self-seeker
or the visionary. "What is needed," he
said, "is an organization or such un-
questionable sponshirbhip and predomi-
nance as to command general confi-
dence I cannot think of any organiza-
tion so eminently qualified to assume
that commanding position as the Na-
tional Civic federation. If this new
jigricultural department accomplishes
nothing more than the elimination of
the visionary, the self-seeker, the ir-
responsible, from the agricultural field
it will perform a signal public serv-
ice and fully justify its creation."

ries. Comparing farming by sta.ri<J-
ards set for other business, I would say
that the troubles of American agricul-
ture are due largely to waste in pro-
duction, to lack of organized systems
for purchase of supplies, and to a fail-
ure to utilize credit facilities."

Thaw Wants More Time.
Concord, X. II.. March 2;;.—Counsel

for Harry K. Thaw announced tonight
that they had filed a motion for an
extension of time for completing the
•final brief in the extradition proceed-
ings before the federal court. The
brief, -which is voluminous, will go to
the printers tomorrow and probably
will be ready for filing by the end
of the weeK. It was to have been
submitted to the court "Wednesday.

West Fourteenth Street
1 his section needs no introduction.
Reasonable price homes on this street are so much in demand

that it t-eenit, ab if one has to' file his application to get one.
If yon hav c been looking for the best, let us show you this

attractive home, on a nicely-elevated, shaded lot (50x175 feet), for
$11,000, Terms.

Forrest & George Adair
FOR RENT—Centrally Located 20-Room ROOMING HOUSE

Y I I C I w i l l Imd .-u 1! CIMIC ftrt-et. between Marietta and Walton streets .iml
ni-ai the < lU I ' u h t u M H r and > " i t y Hall. 3-Klory, 20-room brick house Miita,Mc
tor Ttiomlns h.ms,. \\ ,. h . ' l i e i f ( h o rls?hl party ca.n du a good business at this
aland Kent ?1jr, PIT mo i i i l i . <•

JOI-IIM J.
I tKAI .nio.vi;s5 uiii.i^. j v v 1,71. KSTATK—K1SN TING—STORAGE.

\TL. 618. 12 "RKvYL ESTATE ROW.'

THROAT
Troubles

.

Dangerous
because the swollen glands
and inflamed membranes
often, affect other tissues and
impair their healthy action.

Scott 't Emulsion stands alone
as nature's corrector of throat
troubles; its cod liver oil Is
speedily converted into germ-
resisting tissue — the glycerine u
curative and healing, while
the combined emulsion up-
builds the forces to avert
the weakening influence
which always follow
throat troubles.

SCOTT'S EMULSION i*
Bett for thrtm imporfanf
reaaon* — t'f r«lf»0«« fA«

g VyEYIVIAN •&. CONNORS
LEND" Ofr REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED, AT
LOWEST POSSiRtE RATES. QUICK^ACTION. NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST' OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE BUILDING < " ' ESTABLISHED 1890

it

Our Standard

OUR Standard of Workmanship has been
set high and the result is increased re-

orders and satisfied customers.
G, The Good Business Man appreciates the

fact that it pays to use good printing and
that Printing of the Higher Class is the only
kind that he can afford to use.
C, "We are good printers^-that is sufficient.
C, Call us on the Phone, Main Two Six

Hundred, and we will tell you how we can
insure Printing Satisfaction.

troabb; it preeejit* a
it i» not cftarfttt urtth
or ftapcfying drag*.

Shun substitute, and
J3-I07

i!
j!
I* Foote & Davies Company

•II FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE POINTS

I
:|
H

I!
$100€ashand$25Monthly

NeU O'Brien Minstrels.
(At the Atlanta,)

It's just naturally not human for
anybody to play a banjo like Eddie
Roes does in Nell O'Brien's minstrels.

Tlie moment he pi<cks up "tih-e Afri-
can harp," the same being the nomen-
clature by which Eddie designates it,
the instrument becomes inspired. In-
st;antly -it gives f 01 th such, an- aston-
ishing assemblage of sounds and in
such astonishing syncopational se-
quence as has never before fallen upon
the ears o£ an Atlanta audience. And
all the while you would never guess,
bv his facial expression or motion of
lua hand, that Uddie Is even struggling-
on tine verse of being aware that the i
banjo is so much as remotely in his
vicinity.

You may have gathered by now that
it was the performance of JEddie Ross
from which I {fathered most enteitain-

; metn at the Atlanta theater last night.
I That is not to say that Eddie Ross
; is the whole show — not by any man-
ner of means.

The entire performance is live,
breezy, funny and melodious, and there
were doubtless other features tihat ap-
pealed equally as muoh as others.

For instance, Nell O'Brien is as in-
imitable • as ever. He has a good,
laughable, clean line of jokes, and1 his
parcel post sRetch is very funny.

The dancing acts are refreshingly
out of the ordinary.

Neither could one think of the sih-ow
without recalling Major C. Nowak. who
towers two hands high and throughout
the second part gives one / the vague
sense of being afraid that he is in
continual danger of being misplaced
and Ipst.

Neither could one feel t'hat he had
been to a good minstrel show without

! seeing Lucien York, Ben Treadwell,
i L.ouis Gregg, Bill Sharpe and "Willard
Patterson Thev ^\ ere all there.

They will also be present at the mat-
inee and night performances today.

RTEMTOSH.

(At the Atlanta.)
Seats are now selling: at the Atlanta for

th« return engagement oC the famous "Ztes-
feld Follies." which are to play here "Wed-
nesday and Thursday. with*a matinee Thurs-
day. Despite the big demand, there are
hundreds oE choice seats Cor any perform-
ance of the big show. At the matinee Thurs-
day the management will distribute to ev-
ery lady present a. souvenir In the shape of
a. toilet article of real value. The engage-
ment of the massive show promises to ex-
ceed that of ten day& ago. Never was so
much Interest shown in any production, for
never was any show of the massive size oT
the "Follies" played here before. All the
atars and thp beauty chorus return

Keith Vaudeville.
«At the Cornyth.l

Dances-, sketches, songs and tho l i k n
:-. re with us every daj , but noU drfd
t l i fn conif b a regular acL — 'ie-t apart
from all th<- others. Com 1*3 th** time,
<-von in it w ell-conducted \:iude\ ille
sli ov> , v, hen men and women forgot
thfir dignity and laugh right out in
school.

All of which ts introductory to tho
remark that Charlie Howard is just
about tin' fu i in i fP t ""souse" tha,t ever
paraded un ur JPorsyth sta^e. II all

Some Facts About DeKalb
County and Decatur,

Its County Seat
DeKalb County is traversed by two branches of

the Southern Railroad, by the Seaboard Air Line
and fey the Georgia Railroad, running ont of Atlanta.

DeKalb County is the seat of the great granite in-
dustry of Georgia, and millions of dollars' worth of
this granite is being quarried every year at Stone
Mountain, Redan and Lithonia.

In DeKalb County are all the country clubs adja-
cent to Atlanta, such as East Lake, Druid Hills and
Brookhaven.

In DeKalb County are such well-known education-
al institutions as Agnes Scott College, at Decatur,
and Oglethorpe University, near Silver Lake.

The Ninth Ward, the fastest-growing ward of
Atlanta, is in DeKalb County.

DEKALB COUNTY
Is connected with the city of Atlanta by EIGHT electric trolley
lines and a system of modern highways.

DeKalb County's taxable values for 1913 showed an increase
of $1,300,000.00, exceeding tlie increase of every other county
except Fulton, Bibb and Chatham.

The County Seat of DeKalb County is

DECATUR
famous for its-splendid public schools, and for the Donald Fraser
High School and Agnes Scott College.

Decatur is now provided with 18 miles of modern sidewalks,
an up-to-date water and sewerage system, electric lights, 7 miles
of macadam streets, and "work will soon begin upon the gas
plant, while the telephone service In Decatur is exactly the same
as that of Atlanta, the Decatur exchanges of both companies
being connected with the Atlanta exchanges.

Two flourishing banks and many substantial business houses
make Decatur a Business Center of growing importance.

Watch tlie Atlanta papers for other reasons why Decatur is a
good place either for your home or your butiness.

DECATUR BOARD OF TRADE
Bell Phone: Decatur 148. Offices: Weokes Building.

Electric Lights—Tinted Walls
Stained Floors—No Mortgage

This bungalow is at Capitol View—only IS-minute street car ride from
postoffice. It has a pretty living room, a dining room, Mtchen and three
bedrooms with hall leading to latticed back porch with a well. It has china
closet, pantry and clothes closets. Lot is 100x157 feet, elevated, fenced, with
all necessary outhouses. Cement sidewalk with concrete terrace steps and
yard walk.

Place is complete and ready to occupy. You can move in at once.
See us and arrange to do so.

W.D.BEATIE,207 Equitable Bldfl.
BELL, MAIN 3520. ATLANTA PHONE 3520.

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

FOR LIQUOR and DRUG USERS
A scientific treatment which has cured half a
million in the past thirty-threo years, and the
one treatment which has stood 'th« severe test
ot time. Administered by medical experts at
the Keeley Institute only. For full particulars
write the only KEIELEY INSTITUTE in the
State of Georgia
229 Woodward Ave., Atlanta, Ga.

INSURE INJTHE &tfsafe oijd, reliable
conpparjy for*

fo patronize.•FIRE;
INSURANCE COMPANY
or ATHENS, GEORGIA.

INC. !9Oa,_CASH CAPITAL

ATLANTA AGENTS
A <J. SHROPSHIRE & CO.

EMPIRE: LIFE BLOG. soo

LODGE NOTICES
A special conclave of

Coeur de Lion Command-
ery. No. -I, K. T., will
b« held in its asylum.
corner Peach tree and
Cam streets, this (Tues-

day> evening :it 7: !t> o'clock, sharp. Tho
Commandery will be inspected by Em.
Sir Edward K. Farmer, grand stand-
ard-bearer. The Or.I.-i of thr Temple
will be conferred and a baimuet will
bp served. All qualified tfir ICnights
courteously invited to <ittend.

Bv order of
GI£O. F. JSUBANKf,

Commander.
D. H. SJ1UMAKER, C. Li.

Attest:
A, P TRIPOD. Recorder.

A regular conve ution o C
T*mfo-m IxMlge. No. 122.
Knights of Pythias, meets
tonight (Tuesday), at 8
o'clock, in the P> Ghiau
Cattle Hall. Kiser building,
corner Hunter and Pryor
streets. The Rank of Es-
qui ie will be conferred. All

qualified ICmcrhts cordially invited.
DR. TV". F. OROSS, t* C.

B L,. OWKNS. K. of R. and S.

A i o-gular communication
of Gatp- i ' i ty Lodge. No li, !•*.
& A IT. wil l be held In Ma-
homc Temple, corner of
I *eac h t re e .t.n d Cai 11 st rectF,
r h i s (Tuesdax > evening .Lt

_ 7.,;o o clot*^ faliarp The
Fciio\\ i i al i cd'^i-t c will he <xmferred
bv Senior "Warden Henry »' Hein?: tho
Fellowciaft lecturo \\lll be given bv
Senior Deacon Jo'Iui \V. Bach man. AIL
qualif ied and sojourning brethren are
cordiaJlv and fr.tterna-llv invited.

By urri«*r or
.l')M-;Pir OKlSUir. JR., W. M

II W I>i:NT. ^oorotarv

FUNERAL NOTICES.
SMJTll -The friends of Mr and Mrs.
\\ K. Smith .iiid f j,mtl\ are 111 v ited to
attend the funera l of airs. W B. Smith.
\\ tdneyday morning a.t 10 o'<-lock f ronn
Mt Vernnn flmreh. Inmjin > .irds. In -
terment a,t Atlanta, Park cemetery,
t'arriagreb wi l l lea,ve the parlors of
Harry (i. Poole, !)<} South. Pryor street,
at i* a 111.

ROWAN—The friends of Mr. and Mm.
Zaek K. Rowan and family, Mr. and
Mrs. F. I*\ Mebsengei, and Mr. and Mis.
William Robber are invited to atteml
the funeral of Mi. Zack E. Rowan,
Wednesdav morning: at 10 o'clock from
the parlors of Harry G-. Poole Inter-
ment at Greenwood cemeter>.

HAGA-N—Tile friends of Mr. and Mrs.
l^rank Hugran. Mr. John J. Hagan, Mi>.
M. I. Hm^, Mrs. Jule Langston, Mrs.
Horace Pierson. Misses Mary a.nd Mai - '
graret Hag-an. Mr. and Mrs, J. "W" Sills,, ,
Mrs. Leah Hagan Thompson, Messrs-1
l-.ee, John, Weslev and Walter Haga.ii
are invited to attend the funeral of 1
?Tr. Krank Hag-au tins (.Tuesday) aft- ]
eri;oon at 3*30 o'-clock from the cn.apel
of Barclay &. Brandon company, '24G
Ivy street The following gentlemen. |
will please act as pallbearers and meet'
at the ch.ipel: Mr J K. Vaughn, Mr. W. ,
C. Thompson. Jf' Kmuel Rosen burg.
Mr. Mcl-vm Rosenburj^, Mr J. W. Sills
and Mr. Claud Shankle. Interment at
Oakland cemeter\ Automobile fu-
neral

VATJ-GHAX—Friends of Miss Rebecca
Vaughaii 4i*e invited to attend her '
funeral this f Tuesday) aifternoon at
2.30 o'clock fro'm Barclay & Brandon's
chapel. 246 Ivy sti eel The tollowin^r
gentlemen will act as pallbearers and
meet at the chapel- Professor W. M
Slaton. Mr Featherstone, Mr. J. T. Pit-
taird, Professor L. M Landru-m. Mr. A. J.
Worm and Mr. M. B. Pittard. Inter-
ment Went A r iew, Rev. C O. Jones offi-
ciating1.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. H. BILA.JVDON. B. M. BHANDOH.
Prealden«. Vice Prealdevt.

J. \V. A \VTRY. Secy, and Trem*.

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA.
Vrtnied and Submitted.

Ei nest Dopier v. Slate f iom ilusco«e«.
Tip KInca.de v State, froiri Bartow.
Sam "Wilkcrsoii \ State, from Carroll.
A. E. Bi sbins v. State. from Chatham.

DisnilHsed.)
F. If, Haar v State, from Chatham.
Joe Tlmraons \ State from Karlv
lames Bullard v State, from Pierce.
John Henderson et al. v. State, from

Pierce.
O J. Nobles v Statt* from I^aurena.
John Rnberson et al. v. State, from Ap-

plingr.
Byron Hinsman v. State: from CarrolL
Frank Jones \ . State from Suinter.
Will Powell v. Staff, ij-oni Laurens.
Johnnie Peniiard \ State, from Terrell.
•\Valter I*ewi-j \ StatP from Fulton.
Koy Snow v. State from Fulton.
Jule Hudson v. St«ite. from Hancock.
C. B. Taylor v. State, from Tift.
James Idlett v Sta.te. from Sumter.

41 BLOODED HORSES
PERISH IN FLAMES

Fort Rilcy, Kan , M a i < li 23.—Forty-
one blooded horses belonging to the
service school on the United States
military rescr\ ation v\ pre burned to-
da> in a fire that destroy edv-the echool
stablop The jnount -5 wet f being
schooled as .lumpen and a number of
them \\ ei o to entei Hi*" military con-
tests To be he id in Mudison Square
harden, ^vvo li.Kh pi ifcci horses, in-
cluiling" th- stallion Vestibule. prp-
sentecl t o th*1 school bj. August Bel-
morit. w e i e mscued

IF YOUR SKIN
ITCHES, JUST

USE RESINOL
The m LTI no r 11 tha t Fie sinol Oin tment

touches itch in?? skin, the itrhing stops
and healing begins. That Is whv doc-
tors have prescribed it successfully for
moic than eighteen > cars in even the
severest caset* of eczema, teiter, ring-
•worm, rashes and other tormenting,
mi sigh 1 }^ skin eruptions. Aided by
warm baths w ith Kesinol Wottp. Re-il-
riul Ointment icotoies the hki i i to per-
fect health and comfort, qu ickb . easily
and at little eiwt

You nec-4 ne*er hesitate to u.s<- Resl-
n-ol. It eon (.tin-5 absolutely nothing1

that could i n j u i e the t^nderest skin—
even of a tniv baby. All druggista
Hell Remnol Ointment (50c and $1.00),
and Kesinol Soap 125* ). For trial free.
write to Dept. 7-R, Hesinol, Baltimore,
Md. Avoid substitutes by calling for
"Resinol" by name.

Relieve Sore Throat
reduce inflammation-
relieve irritation —stop
coughs and hoarseness.
25c,50c and $1.00. Sample Prefc

John L. Brown & Son, Boston, Mom.

'SPAPERf
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